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lf i oUCH I
~RED
lIeryone felt Ihl! touch.
Wutem extended II. Iphe •• of I,..
flume. 'rom the studenu and Iillculty to
the CQfllmunlty. the MtiOfIllnd IIM!fl the world.
And In return Western _. touched .
An unusual )I@' 01 ~k regrowth and
troubling foreign po~dn ,.et the backdrop lor
life OfIlhe Hill.
Budget revisions brought In by Gov. Merlha
Layne Collin. threatened to put Kentucky
higher ,duclulon In the red,
Students ohen
saw red &1 they
struggled to adjust
10 college llf • . AI
much as they might
have liked. tlwy
could not lult
retrut behind the
AT . . 1I00I. _ .
clll55room wall8.
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they were red In the f~ce.
Students ~nd '~culty were running,
~Iong w!lh the nallon. Renecllng the
trend towards personal helllth, they took to
the streets. And whether they were running
lor Welitem or for themselws they did It with
the dedication that embodied the Western

If
spirit.

"The last pace wllS ooTrnllI around the Hm.
People were rushing to class. to plays, and 10

,,- nation was ru$hing Into an ele<:tlon
"The
year. lind the excitement and debate

Itwol

typifies those

years touched
HiD.
There was
time to Slop
reflect on aU

the
lillie
and
the

changes thIIt were

occurring 11$
everyone rlln
towards the luture.
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Student life

I

from Greel< W c~1< \0 Involvement
In community voh.m,ee. programS.
sludents managed \0 lind plenty \0 do
10 O(.,\lPY their t,ee time .
Homecoming. one of the most·
attended events 011 eamp"' s, brought
students and alumnllogelher 10 enlOY
a louch o( victory.
Concert. by Alabama. Loverboy
and Hank WilliamS Jr, and controWf'
,Ial lectures by G. Gordon Liddy and
Timothy LeMY provided diversified
avenues 01 entert ainment .
Swden were "xposed 10 Ihe 1I. IS through plays. symn " An Evening of Dance '84," the Oance Comp<lny'.
phonies and
annual spring production.
Whethe r It was going \0 a party or 11,1.1 .pendlng time alone,
students were getting more than an education.
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lim" pMY ,how, wh&t

'p"nd.

OlntB

S,yle. lor ,n.

y."

ranged
prep ,. pun".

It".
Ilylng on ul".llghl. Joll II. " b«hl/ld In. scon" Slud."" mod.1 ,h.
\oI.uro .nd
LoN • • v, Ill • • hi' light ond 'n !r.,.,1 01 ,h.
lorm.1 weor .
" , (loft o vOl hi .
h<>n\.,OWn 01 Moyn. 1d . • po"lgh" .

•
--

t., ..'

ItOMECOM'NG QUEf.N J "~

1..Ioi>"'.

• Po"","" _ . ,0< .... , . "'u" I....
l .. 1I<>l>o~_ """", .. "' ......... " ....

-""._....

, ......... . Bow'Ong c"..., ......."

M,,,, ~ .

Cultural affair
I
I "'"' • d.y la'lor·mad. for
pA.od ... 'oo,b.11 gom •• • nd
hom«omlng qu.~n •.
"'nlld p.'''''' ~d "" ,h<!
lace, 0/ hund,.d. "I ",ud. n" ond
o'u",n, 0, th<! y fined ,h. p.o •• de
roole ,hili , ,,. tctwd hom FI"I Bop.

11 .. Church ' 0 Sml!h SI.dlum.

Mu.Ie' .n. Q<\V_ • mo •• hlng
di.pl.y oJ IhOi. ,.,""". o. II"",,
loIlowW.

w.~.

""". .

d wllh

p.ope,. en., •• n wI'e .nd
pop~ •.m"<'" ,. noel. d ,ho 111<"",
of lho po,.d •. ··Cu l,", •• hom
A,ound .ho Wo,ld - Ttw M'gle 01

lI.. u ~

Ot h., u nd ... ·

Th. II,," , ' po<Ioored Oy to. fn·
dull,f.1 Engln . . , 'ng ond

T...,hnology Club .nd lho Socl<i'y "r
Meehllnl(.1 Engln•• ". """ '''''
n",·ploco RO\I<n, ·. A ... o,d. The

II.,..,. r•• lurlng on .nlmo,. d Big
Re<! ",'klng. Mo,. h•• d 1:.09". hod
In""'pt"'" "" tho bock lhol
, ••d. ··VI •• Mule'" Adioo ·M·
Ebgl... ··
Big R.d hod .oo •• d ,ho nlghl

.n

1>01",. 0' • pep f.l ly held In hi.
nomo. Th. W..I. ,n mo",o •. • , .
compo.,.d by hi. 'oodygu.,d. ond
• lady It.. nd •• " I•• d 'n "yl • .
ping .... ' or. limoufln•.

"'1'.

A lpho Omle .... PI "" ..lty and
tho ScUml" •• . all .. The Dolla'
Club. ",,""''''od
Ih. 1000
pi""

b.ro••

ro ••.

Ct>IIch Jimmy Fe,' .nd I"~ 100'·

Nil ' .. m were II><,q. wUh Ih.
h • •hmon play ... "ng' n9Ih •• <I>00I

Hgn, """g.
··V ..... ' • •h. b.., foo.b.11ron. In
'h" _,Id.o · Fel' ,old Ih. crowd.
contlm,ed "" _
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Cultural <0"'.

w..

LI"lng . ton To ylo,
,h,
r".,u,ed 1"',lo, m., lor Big Rod',
R.,.., . He uO<><! hi' plano. gult.r "nd
banjo '0 ent.,toln !h. <rowd during
hi> hou"1ons con<:. r!.
A n,ew<>r k. d i. play hlghllgh,.d

'he ."oning. A C"'""t"., n_ of
lilled Ih. block
backd, op p,od"".d .. """ ... ond
.... h... hom lho c,owd,
T1Mr ll r._, k. <"",lIIuod Satu.·
day o. tho Top"",. dofuted tho
Mor."".d E.gl.., 38.7. no tho
;,.me ptoyed .. 10" <> c,owd oj
14,500.t Smah St.dlum,
f,«ohmo. Kellh Pa, lr., made hi.
p' .... nco k!\O"", In tho ,hl,d

,,,,,,k. ,h.,

q""""

"'lIh on 8O_Y.fd

I<'."hdowm

,un, Pa .... " !ook • hond ,off hom
IUnlo' Donny Emb, ... , •• pa,l ol
,ho f . . . . . . . and ... mpered.U ,ho

",.y 10 lho.od ..,. • •
No doubt a I.", fl.,hboc k, ,.n
ford,,,,,, in mind, 01 ,he 1973
W.".,n lootb.U tUm mem!>o ..
",ho w." th.,. 10' tho gom • . Tho
OMolon II ,u""or·up toam "'.s
ho"",td !>olora lho gom. wI,h
P,etldont Donold 7... <l>IItIO' ,hok·
Ing ,h. hood, 01 the 38 ploy." .nd
p, ... ntlng n<h • ted ,,,,,,,,,I W"le,n', symbof ol.pI,lt .
FOf 13 young lodl... lhe I/iImO
"'0' ..,.""d In thol' mlndo, Tho
h"",.comlng quun undkl., ..
Ilghlly clu,.hod tho a,m. 01 thol,
ucofl, •• 'hoy "op~ .Iong Ih.
5O ' ~.,d line 10 awolt ,h...,"III.
Jul" lip",," , . P.d .... h I"nlor,
"'., crowntd by ,h. 1982 quocn.
Maty Bo,h DoC-mo.
''I'm 10 .. <lI.d I con't otOp

ohII~·

Ing." Lippe" said a o .... wiped tM
loa,. f,om hOI . yoo, "Lambda Chi
and AGR dklll .11." sh. . .!d, r.fe,·
,1">1 '0 ,h. ,wo fra .. rnUl .. "'ho
'ponlG,. d h •••
Wnh 'M fit""l. of home<:omlng
",,0'. poepl. left fOT I>"ttlU "nd
<o1.b,atlon, . Homecomln" "' ••
<>Vo,. but no' Iho momOfI ...
0. •• Co, II" .. T

-,-.

FtRE .... OIIK5IUR5 T """. , .... f-.oI _

.,..., s..o.. So_ .. Bog II ...•• R..,

..... 1001< ".... ",. f .... , _

Tho
loot ...

BEFORe . " . ........... ' ,000, _
u..
-.",. T.yIo<
Bog RoO', ft ...
T............, ,_ . ~ ... WoO . ...... 01
_
....., .... ....,\0.

"",,,<IN,,

s.-. ...... At..,.

DURING . """" ' _ 01
Omk, .. PI _ _ .. oho .. _
'P'''. Tho
AOI'Io 1'1><.0 ,,*d .. tho 0.- w"••

... .'

week for
1,0"if' bodf.I!o .... ,oo.m.d
lho g,o"nd. 01 u mpk",
Po,k. The~ .... ' ••. , lhe ..
fo< •• Iumber par1~ "" •
ma",... sal. ; lhe~ ...... poor ·
lic lpool1"l/ ... now .""nl In G, • • k
Week _ 1M bod '"<0.
C.~e k W•• k c<><halrman J ... ,.,.
RIIPl"'pOrI • • LoxUtgton l"nlOt ,
.. kI , " Mo"~ of Ih.""dlllon.1Gruk
W•• k .".nl.
gelling , .. lIy
old. Nobody .orod ob<oo , tMm, o.. r
goal tOf 1M 1984 Or..k W•• k "'at
'o9"19, •• k. If1 ler ..l.d .gain ."
o.ho, no'" I"ona ""',. Gtoek
Day. 1M Gru , Greek S".., Mil,
which ,eplo •• "od,
ond
. nd n.ld .
·· W. 'r. not "o,k and field " ...,"
Ropp.oI'O" ..!d . ·'E... yono =Id
play IOftb.lI, ••• n ~ th. y·d I""
<tlmII b"".
hom ,hoir '1""'9
formol,"
Alpha Omicr"'" !>land Sigma Chi
plo •• d flulln ooItboli. Koppa o.lta
and Chi Omega plllcod .. oond and
Ihlrd r.. p«ll".ly In Ihl "'r""ltv
dl"' ....... whU. Pl Kappa Alpha ond
SIgnuo N" plo.od >«or.! and third
.mong rho fr,',on lll...

S

11'.,.

001,,,,,".

d

~

..... bo. •

"""' d~" Y

"'.-.. -0;.",- Tho Chi 0. ...

""" K. ppo Dolt. ,", tb, ploc ••

o..y.

G,u k
which .... h.ld ••
lampkin Par k.•"", ... ted of lo"r Or
ga m.. In ",hlch Ih.," "'as ""
.ompo!IU"",. Roppopotl laid.
" E"e rybodV
ml• • d 'ogolh.,.
W. dldn't .ompolO ogol." ..eh
o.ho,." Roppopor! ..!d, " Nobody
hod a ny <omploln! •. ,.
Ah .. , .... ven" of G.... Da~ ,
,h. bed<loco,all"ll """.... wa,
h.ld. followed by Ih. bed r.'.,
Alph. XI 0..11 . and Lambd. ChI
....,. Ih. docorOllng
nd
AOPl and Ih. Plk.. won lho bed
Slgma Kappa and AZD placed
H.and ond !hlrd , ...,.,!lvoly In tho
.."orlly dlvlolon. In I ... I,alernl1y
dl"loion. Ka ppo Sismo and Sigma
Chl pla,ed 1<'<000d . nd thl,d.
The G,.o' C. •• k S"... Mile .....
hold OIl So.lurd.y mQrnl"l/. P.,·
tlclpanl. from lOform •• and frOl., ·
nltl. "0n from tM phyolcal pl.n,!o
Kcn' .... y Stro.t and ba, k toDown ·
Ing Urn"'rol'y CenlO •. Alpha Doll.
Pl ond K.ppo Alph. pla'ed fir" In
,II. ,"" • . KD.nd Chi 0 pl.ced He·
OIId and ,turd In rho IOror ll, dlvlllOn
and In. Plk .. and Alpha Gomma
Rho plo •• d H • .",d ond rhlrd

SinIt, ChI
.,.rio,,,, •s,."""
_ .....
,,,"

AS A port 01 tt.o .... ...l

!i",

"'0'

""'''1 . •

'0'0.

11',,,
"

,

... ,......: _

_

....... .......

..... s....., . • -."c.- _

Greeks

anco, ......thing was beld n.. t tho

c_•.

t..mb<l.o OIls go! lin. pIo«. with
KA ..... Dell. T.u ~ka pI-.g . .
cond • ...t IlIifd tc.pec1I\oo!y. In tM
lOIOf11y dl""""', KO ..... Q,I lied
lor lI"t pIo« and AOPI pI&coid

,"".

-"

_ _ Ito _ .....,... .....
_
........ Gr.oI. ....... _

°

Rappopon ..lei .,.. oouldn't ,a,
_bt, the, . bring a t'- btl.,.. • .
"1 ..... ,ully ""PfIHd., lho tio,"
KO $J>rIn; SIng cRolrmon Ka,"n
N~, • Wldolin. oophomo,",
..lei. "Tho ......... """'" ... dino,ont
thet I thought tho I~dgu -.Id bt

I bkt t ~thooH.,..,. Of tho .,..ha,. "
F.,.. the Ilrst t...... tI1a poocak.
b, ... kl.ot WOI held on S""d.y ",,,,n·
log on tho GUbe" Hoil lown ,
"Bol",. moot paopl. didn't gl t to
• " ond ""caON It wal h. ld durtnll
tho ..... k, " Ra ppapOrt
"Bo·
ea uHlt ...al hold on SundlY Ir",," 8
a.m . to 2 p,m .• ,.-.or. g" okl IlOI lO
oat and ~ ""u nl .. beeauH for

,,'d.

TustOI ..... , ..... hdd.t Wqtom',
I.rm I... the lint _
durtnu
w...k 1984. It had prOYlwoly boer>
hdd .t lbe fldd besld. P,amo·f rml

a.....

T.,..,.,.

w.' •

"It
lOt """. fair becAuM
1M pU had 1Hen dug oul nmfy."
Rappoopon 1&1<1. "Both lidos "" .....
~ ...I."

Tho "GR. como bacIr 10 cIalrn
the ',"tarnlty tustOl·wa. tIlkt oft ••
Icol"ll lor lho Ilrst limo In ~ t yea ..
in 1983, S9na PhI Ep.~ .nd
Kappa ~lI lorl. it. d , '" 111" only
f.ot,,"'IIH tho AGR. p ul~ we,e
tho KA. a nd tho Pik" .
" GR member Jelf RIgg •• on
EllUlbolhtown h u hman. oaid lhe
AGR. WI .. "oot 10 carryon •
" odillon ."
" WI ,ully gel bock into tho grind
and prae'lcod . 101, " RiggI .. Id.
In
k f . ud, whlch ,,'a. pal'

a. ••

t..-ned oh... the ",. _ _
"-" "F.mlly Feud, " the AOPIo
toolr. lin' pion In tbe _ t y oh\.
__ and tho ChI 0. and ,ho AZDo
plaotd .....,.., • ...t third ... tpe<II. .
Iy. In tho fta'lfnlt'y dIvtokIot. tho
Lambda 0IIt pLoe..:! hn' .tId tho
KA •• nd Doh. pIocod .....,.., and
lhird l ape<tlllo\y.
Tho KDo pIoeod firtI ImO/IlI .,.
rcritio. In tho panny drlllo ItId tho
AO?lo and 011 0. pIocO<! MCcnd
and Ihlrd rl.podl.oly . ln lbe 1.11..·
oily dllillim tho K.oppo. 51\1' pt&m
fI, .. atld tho KA. Ind Sisima Nut
pluld ucend and Ihl r d
,e.paetl.,ly,
In lilt ."nUIII bonno, ""'I,st, 'hi
KDo ploet<! Ilrol and lilt AOPt. or>d
the AOPt. p llcod .. cond aM ,hl.d
' ''?let'. "'y .. m~ thl 0010'1111... In
tho frot., ruty dl.11Ion lho Pt ~ .. ,cole
II.. , plo.. and tho Kappa SIll' "nO
tho La mbda Cl'IIo plaCId H..,..d."d
,hi.,j " '?lCIl."ty.

s.- _ • .~ '

AOf'! p.-"""""
PodIiuh .. ~Itor,,,,, .......
0WWIdIrIg grooIr -...n.
Rand.olI CApps Aw.nI for
oulotandiroQ

111'....

1T\IIr

-.1

5AE p.-1IIIdorI' F, .... MIlIor,
JomuICIInI....,Itor"or ••
Millo, ..... ..... , ......... od f.,..
HI ..... ' 0 lbe oomm.nuy .nd
""""',aII~. AOI'I
mombo, A""", Schlomon, • Fan
M ~,beU ",nlOr, WI. lho G".k
,«ognlud fo, ou'.'"nd~

""'' oncllni I""

,-

-..
"""""n

Bon Whill. 5I\Ima Chi a,IvI..,
ond !r.... E"klno, " OPt .dlll.."
WI.. ro<ogrtIz.d •• oolltltldlnG
g, •• 1t ad_, •.
Ore.k W,.k 1984. which ....
IHlt<! "11m uniqul, btca. M I .om
lI'... k." woo • " ' romondoro.

''>e<

c.... . . . « • • d lng 10 Rap p •.

Jc.

...
'- -

. : h\- ·~
'(F O .~

•

TIt[ .. £STUN·r...... ...
r.... t-obol _ .
0. .... .
~ , ......... 100, ....... , J ...... ...
'%1......... ""... ....
Ilnon
01
.... UIo.,.
_ , """ M_d tho .. "" • . -

jo<'"

"" ''',IocO'' ...

For the fifth consecutive year, Inter-Hall
Council sponsored Parents' Weekend .
Receptions, a football game, an outdoor
concert and a sunrise service gave parents
an opportunity to see their children in
campus life, and for students to get

A visit from home
""".to
T
by R~k Mu_,hIQ
M !.oul,vll i. r..ohmon
paced bock .nd I.,th In
,ho loI>by 01 he, dofm.
Bo'.. ,Runn~' . 0«.""". 1·
III ~ ....' 'M window , Tho.
.... .... who .... had ""'on
_

"""'"'II,
htkIo 0. ...

W&l k ~ .... , 10 I....
r""" po><h or ,"" ,Ie.. m to 9, .. t l>er
P6/..... Bob.!IIl Jody 0...00.
fo< ,hom, Po ,.nI,· W .~ k e"d
....... onlji ••110"". 10 _
t""l.
dougIII... J.dle. b., II .... . n oppon .... y ,.
.n old hlend -

"*'

W<lttm.

Tho Ooolot. g.od ... ,.d I,,,,,,
1963. Belore ' hey had
w.lI!ed thtO<J9/! , .... lin • . ""'"""''''
tr..,. _ • .t.Iroody hu.""nd and
..IJ. _Ihoy~ in 1961.
W.~ .... in

W>IIU .. "ut 'NO .. _ .... , J"ld.
_
........"' ......... ,. bo, ,,, ....

.... _

. Iloo I................"

..

.._IOW~"''''''''''''''''''''bo.

I, .... , .... IIh h Y".r ,hat Int.' _
Holl Council had 'p(lnIO,ooI lho
ovmt. ",ldc:h thll Y"" Indudool
wch ."Mlla .. , ••• ptlon. In lho
r. sldon •• hall •. tile 10011>011 g.",.
with T.nn._ T•• h. ~n outdoor
con<o, l with Beau HAddock 01Id Ed
D.n.."uu. tha lIOII9 show .pon.
_.d by Born... C.mpb.tll H.U and
• .... ,IM .."vlce ot 'ho Ou.door
Th"at., .pon,olOd by Beml.

Law..... HAIl.
When .he 0...0 .... fill' .,,'v@d.
t h.y ,"9it.~,.uI • • • lObi. In

Jo,k" ',

"",m. The" th.y w<rn' 10

v'", her room.

Typl,,"1 '" mo., wlloge ,oom •.
t ho light bluo ... 11 ..... r. co, .. e<!
wI.h "",t. ,. 01 'oc. " .... A Y"lIow
dlro"or', chal, VI1t h Ja, kl.·, ""m.
oo It .., in the .orn", 01 .h. room
Her 1,lhe, Iook.d ot oil .h. plotu," . nd o.h.r knlc kkn.c k, .
"Wile, . . .. lho book. J. ckle?" he
said jokingly. " I nOv" .... book, ."
Afl. , uroloodl"ll Jock"" b.long.

h.,

1"111 h om tho U' , Joel" •.
"""nlO ond h.. b,Oth.r. Jim. ,001<
• ",. 1. around 'ho umpu,. J•• kl<
poInlOci ou' 'ho n.",. whil. ho,
told h., or whol u .. d to be.
A, .h.y w.lk"d by' .... ub,. ,y.
hor I"ha, • • !>i.tood that tho gym.
..ho" ha tool< nil plty ....1 educa '
tlon d ..... , u.. d to bo tho, •. '"
th. y <<>nUnuO<! thel, leI, urely " ,011 •
Jockl., """nt, polnt@dout.hoold
hon~" and otit., buildl"ll"
N... tho ttodlum. Dovl. boo.>Bht
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UddV. 10 , ... , .. ~ It .. dirty
~. "

"""" ...... r.eq .... ", ••• k. ...

,--,~--.,.,-~F"--",--"-,;=--,,.I

L

E

C

T

W

OIergo" ,''''''' Go Gordon
liddy ond d,ug Itd_o"
Dr ~hV l<!ory hlghllgh,.d ,ho
du,ing ,ho y•• , .
Itctu,.
tiNvoroI,V C,n ,., &a.d br ....oIu
Uddy '" 0i<Id1. A ..... 011 N.... 16

U

R

Reo H.. ,., UCB

E

~d ....

'Mv ...

"w. bobow h .. _i'OnII ....
..........
, a .....rpo• ." """
MId . ..
go'" ,_ l'*>\Jo:
S flndln;
.... , ,he
~

COpobWtiu 01 .......

c _·

'M '''"I,....." ...1d
vtted lidd~ '0 o.po.~ boc ..... he "",.. ,ho
Io,gnt ••• ,Iobl. c.owd ....."'.' ...
could pull 1ft."
liddy. ",'-0 bockll,,,,,nd In·
,• • ,,-.I oIobo<." 2.200.
et""", mU".,y ..,vI<•• low .. hoof.
UCB
S4 ,2SO'0 b'lng Lid· wo<~ 'or ,ho FBI •• nd ...
dy '.
n. couilftg ..,..,. to Rlche.d M. NI , on. glo" bo,,,,".
deb,.. abou' ,h. c.l ,bo , 01 SO and 1ZO ,,,,,och.. . nn ... II ~,
Much (>j Liddy', ,po.. <h "' • •
.~..k... Invi,. d. Ma.y " .. ""."
rdo ,r.. r•••"," ........kl h••, bu.
od on ,ho ~1 .. oIon, ~pl.
......... ,ed
Liddy the, ,hey ..... obou' the UollodS,.,q,
" W. ~ ... 1Iv• • 01 diu ....... " LIddy
did "'" condono hlo bwol""ntCn' In
,ho W.t.rg.ol . _nd.l.
oakI."Tho _Id I, • "'1)1 bod

..,!c.

rr ....".n'

'1"'.'

W."••

.0""""

COIOI. OVIJISIAL 1<1 ....... ,. ,.... G

WOoIv .......-d .. _

2.:.00.
" _ ...... "'V ,............. ,...

(;rio,

..........
,,'*'" ,.......
"'" -_....
.
-' n. .........
. o j ...
..
",,~c..o

_~

c_.,••

ACTOR' ... , , _ .. , .... _
.
_ . .. "00 ._... ,... IA •• " ...... _
tot M.. T"'~ •
T_ .. _
Tho 000I<I< .. ', Tho .... " ' _ .... 0loi' '"

--,

1<._.

... tlOll... nd 'hoI.lnl.n'''''' .. ..
Wlnnlnsl hi 01 "' ••• import..,.. ' 0
Udd~ .nd It. MOl ho bolion .. '" (\0.
Ingwlto ...... II .... _'Y 'o win .

",YIng

WIton liddy ....
0 p""'"
'o.m rOt hi. I.o<>lv.",on' In
W" .,go". ho IlvocI by • ruJo ho
I..,n.d hom .. gonized <rime: "rr
...... <.on', ' -....... con', win.

Tho,.
,w..

I. ,10k In.oIv.d In ",",y'hlnI!." Lid·
dy ooJd hl.01I1 rlv .. by ,hot
manv ..
"",y
Ita •• boy<OIIed ,ho Liddy roc,,,,",
ma.y .. h... _n' and f... nd It

. . ,.hough

""".to

C'O<l,1nut<j

on _
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In.",nting. oWn K .hey did "'"
ogr .. ""'hiU 0/ l..Jddv',_
"I .""""", It .... Int"nI!ng_

Kodak. w•• ",."n'od Ap,~ 3 In
.he DUe thule'. Tho p ......,., .....
IrIdrrdod • oIIdo """" of PhIl and

Info, mill •• :' LOonl III".""u . •
IiopIolnovUle "'...,.. MId. "I .hIM
""". Mlldon •• ohouId ,...... _
..• bKIUM "'hen _ g.odUO,".nd

!>a.o W.lk.. , who wa lk. d SOOO
mil •• hom An~ho.. 9". A....... . 0
tho
borde. "" Southorn
Calli_in 14 """,.110.
Tho OoUrl'lltk .. , • "",de·lor·

go, "'" In,Oo .110 , ••1 ...,..1<1, ... ·U
""YO 100 ......,.. .t>out IIWI!P lilt,

this. "

M
.......

'olovlolorl _
,'arTlnll J_ FOrI·
do. _. " ' - IrI ,he DUe lhute.

Aptll 1~. and ..... 'P<"'ootld by lhe
proold.nf. " Uk.. ,he Engbolo
dopart .."", and UCB. Tho _ .
which ..... IIIm-.l In KOnhr.r:ky. wa.
rdoo .... ,11." by • Konluckllrn. H••.
riot Sirn_ A,_• ...t.o oppu.td
,he

.fr.,

_.k ",....... ,,, ..._.

qu .."on •.
""Nlco R.ppo ... " """
""-II.. Hol/I,,1oI r

Dr . TImothy tl.'Y dro", I • • owd
of ,bout 1000 10

t ho

G."."

Bon,,,,,,,, ... Moreh

".

0....

..

thl

brll>dod
" mOil

dlng .. Gu. min
.h...... " Lury ._
tOo

p ....

n • •1oMj

mlnlne. In '''''
1%00 wUh hit ."".

1I_.oIal d"'ll ",,

.-Z
w

2
z-

«
.a:
w

.-z

W

p.,'mult . H ,
c'*-I !he pig...

C.::;;:: "Turn..,..,

drop.",,'"

tI"nPI>o ......, •

'''''"_
",,,I<,,In,

011."'- ... MIl·
dIoc<w.ry and HI'-K1""U" ,Ion.
" Whon 1 ..1eI 'd,op ""' ,' I didn',
.... an d"", out ." odIooI." Luly
0AId. ul .....,., drop .,... 01 .....1"'.
mtl;l think 01 yo,,,..!!. try
oomc1h1ng...w,"
L-ry', _
•....t..I 10 be ......
pr,dl'Iobl, Ind frlquln , 'y
... rpriWng.
." btu-. Ilia. _I)Q\'I who
..- LSD IIhoWd "" IrllMd. he
H

.. Id,", ,1111 toke LSD, butI'm ,OIol·
'I' as-"'" dt"" .buM. I do It)l 10
IOU _ry ~ dn'll ,very

F

E

N

W

tlh 0 por/ormane" by tho
AI.b. .. o Shkupu,o
FOIII..1 Con>PO"JI. ,ho FIno Arl.
F..!lv.1 "ponod It. 1983·84

..a_.

Tho company perlCln'l>od .'Tho
Comtdy of Elf"..·• In V." Mo'o'
AudI,ori"", on Sept. 13. Bel",.
, ...... po.!ormanc •. mom ..... 01 tho

"""" ..... y 9""" I workshop lor
lho.,o. ,,"d.nro.
Tho ploy ..... _ , • man and
""" .. ~I ...t.o i" ' " • eMy _ , .
thoi. Iona-Ioot t _ h<r. Tho ......
Antlpholu.. and hi. ..,.on' .
Dromlo. lind thai ,''' 'own.~
....ody kt>ow ,1Mtn.
They _ .. conluotd •• ' 0 how
tllo poopl ......... ' hom. ond Itltd '0
......... 'ond whot WOO IIdns on . AI
lho ond of ,ho ploy. both .... 01
wo,. ,owrll-.l .
In NO¥ombo,
'I'P" 01
porl""""",,o _ . ~od by tho
F"'tval _ • done. __ pony. Tho
AIWI Alloy R.port0'l' En.. mbl.

'win.

&nOt"',

,,, W.....,, on NOlI. ]9.
VO'' '. um.
Tho A1Ioy r.... ......... !omMd

but de> "'" "'" "'1"'*'8 In _ ,
broln unlo")Nl<I k"" .. who,
doing Of why _ do M•

y<>I""

". bea.:.... In lruoh one! low 01

wry MId , MHo""
11"h In _ ...1••• 1"
0.. Fib. 8, PraloXn. Don.old
Zodworlo. p' • ..."td ....,. "" lhe
WIIw,.ny
IrI the DownIng
UrWoroUy Con •• , ThoaIO' .
80 .. ude.lI ••"ended hIo opeecl>. In
wllkh they - . . "", ... ,he oppor.
" ........ b.Ingo:'

.dd"..

0.••

lunlty 10 aok " .... no...

"E.o, ' h ... alk."
Dt/IUfOQ • - . .

.pon", •• "

~y

011..- ,"".......

Shorn PIooIpo • • 101 .... ' . _ _ • _
_
,"" o.-r,."
Pr. ""_

s.....
_-...t",,_.

IrI 1974 .. N_ York.

o. ].........

Alvin Alloy bovon 1110 eompony lor
or"""'''. Done ... hom aU 0\ICf ,110
".,,, rond OIho. coun'oo "0",,1
obout 12 .... k. d.,,"11
)110'.
TNo. doneo ....,. po'formed.
. . modern with bordIor ..... jou
lrlnu......
On F.b. 23 , Mo""" Cawood. 0
_""". pool",,,,",, •• part 01 tho
I"''''al. Tho eonc.rt ...........1Iy
ochodulod by oop •• "" EI ...boih
Volkmon. bu, Volkman eonedod
f", paoon.ol ... _ •.
c."""", 10 ...."Iot and _allrl·
,true'''' ot [)ovid Upocornb CoIIOVO

.h.

In N..hvtllo. T......

A

R T

s

M.'eh 22 b'OIIihI 1110 AI"nto
Symphony o.cllo,'"
.0 Vo"
Me ' .. . Aceor,.. ' 0 John W.ft ...
0 . . ... ehol.mo" 01 Ihl Fin. A,,.
F..",al Comml"oo. ,ho .ymp/lony
wa, probably .ho . . - tu<Cnslui
..... nl of tho
Tho or<IIo." . ... AI condue •• d by
t.o..Jo loM. tho ",lndpo.! "..." 00ft.
ductor 01 tho AIIo",o s,mphony
Orch.".o . Th. p'OII •• m woo

)II"'.

W.bor·, 0..".,. '0 ..Qbo'''''.''

Boo,,,,,,,,,,·, Symphony No. ] In C
M.]or Op. 21 ond Mu_gsky·.
"P\r:,u, •• • t on ExhlbUIon:' 01·
cllo.".,od by M.urf«r Ko..1.
A N_ York·""'" lOUring compony. Tho Acting Company. pa.
lo,m.d on Ap,U 8 . Thol' p.od ....
tlon of " Tho C,odlo Will Rock."

..... ._, ... """"'...... hsIh'
I9'Intt IrId""'IIII ... , ..... . Tho ptoy
wo. '" In .110 19000 In • "001

,-

Tho Itno1 prod""""" lor ,""
..uon ..... gr ••• by SylII\o Ko,,," ·

be ....... pIo ....,. K..... bo"'" po ••
l o . m.d pl.U. by Chop in.
BooI'-en .nd s.:IIubor. IrI V."
Met., on April 16.
K....... bounl 10 "" A.,.n'm.
born pIo ...., ""'" hoi .h..!lod IrI
Roml .nd VIo"no. Sho tnodo hoI
dobu, In P •• I•. L..,don ond Vlo..o
IrI 1971. SIlo ...... rly modo he.
No .. Y«k debu • • , Hu."" CoIIovo.
All lho pod or ......... er. ehoM"
by

' ho FIno A... F''''.ol

c:o.n.rut.

' N tho. mot In 'ho faD. ' 'Tho commil,........, ...., ,hen [
meeting In AII.nl . ... lOki O.k••. "I
umo .... k ""'h .. I",,,,,,",,,, .bou,
.ho dIIl.tonl palormor • ."

."andod •

""',nlo MIo,. ,

aoou. 'HI _
" oj . . s...,.
o-.{ W....... Sj .. o/IOr ••• " - _ _. ....... _
:..~ . ..... 110 ..... Coli090 . ........... ... ,,",

TH e GRACI .. _ ... " - .. .... ....
.,." .. ~ - .. • II .... _ . N.C..
_
:;0." .... _
... """0 • ""*,,.
_.oI " ""(_oIDo ...", '84 "

ointe
•

o/VleW
_

.. 1J'_

O

w.".,. Done. Com·

no
pany

s<n' l~

mem!>.,

OWU"!l hi. .rm ~'<>UJId

an ethe, "'.mb .. ·•
ohoulM,. and oqu.,.Hd him long
.oough ,<> MY "good ohow: ' At
llro' BIon<I, I! migh. hoYI kdt.d
Ilk. tho .nd ol • good movIo.
Ho"'.v~ '.

ovon l~h many ol.he

".'I<I"g.

daMe" ,,"VI .... d 'Moler
the 1>""""" . xchonll< .... . OCII on
oct ,

I, wo •• ,oaWon 10 on. nighf.
porl""m."". of "An E"n'ng 01
0"",," '84" ..l'IJch ,on April 25,"
'hrough ,h. 29th. Bevetly Vee"ko,.
,1>0 dl'OC'OI of tho- tho", ... Id, "I
don', k _ mony I"'oplt ",ho or •
• 1>10 to do ..,,,,.thlng ,hey 16v. 10

<i<I and colli' WOfk." ObvlOuoly. ,h.
ls p,oud 01 ,h. "udl"" In lhe
0..(\(. Compo.ny. A. tho Iook.d
.,ound hor oU.," 11'.1 two doy.
bolo," tho .how endod. , h.

_"""d 111<0 • m~ho, "",0 It
pl •• ...,,'\y dl.p1.... d .t ~ng
n•• ded .. hen sho W<I. " Nothing I,

.... od o"ymo'. '" Her .. u<knl.
h.ovo • '1)«10.1 ."ochmon' '" ho,.
ond ... r.d Ind.O<I.

EM nol o.orythlng ... 0. smooth.
II ,allied on tho IlfI' two ~nl"ll
nighlO and an Wluouol "Um"", ol
OI'OIIO UNa _

w.....

,,""""' .........

c.o...
..".....• .....•
c.,.,,01 ......
5< ..... _
.........
"""': '
~

............ _ - .. ,...... _ _ 0"/.

Done. Comp.ony mombo,. hod In·
Juri." Dr. John E"klno. a
phyolo"'.,a~". 50' botkotoS- for
.V.'~ pocrformon«l to In.ul. PI'"
ptl ear. o! ,ho "'j~llc •. V.. nkol
called. do""o ,horopl.t who ..Id
tho moiotul. I"<>hably co_d !ho
Inj",I .. b«au .. muscle. conno!
odap, Qukkly 1<) ... dd.n thonll'" '"
humldl!y. Somt of lho da""...
wor. only h.alf.~lddlng when 'hoy
lAId olw Thursdoy n!gOt', ..... w.
" Woll t w<>nder WM II', goIng!O bo
'omorrow.'"
Monka Bt.tkman . • LockpO,t,
N, V .. !r..ILman ... kI V •• nko, COle'
lho done. .. r.,'" Lhon ju.'
making tho show look gIn,: If
dan .... are Inju,od 1kI" Blac kman
",a. opening nlghl..... do..n',
"'an' ,hom do""ItI~. V..nk. , .. Id.
"No porforma n<. I, \IoOOfth • ea"."
If $
ff." on Inlu,y. ,h.n
lho whoio dane. company ovon·
,ually,uff."."
L.ourlo S'rum. • 51. Loul,
"'Iu,.d lwo "",ok.
junior,
bolo,. tho ......... bul hid II f07 0
""'ok. "0.. E"kltlo," SI,oam ..Id •
"1O<>kedo' my 1001 btf",.1 "",n, on
obout 0 .,..11 bolo'. lho show ..a.
'0 begin and .. kli ohoukIn', done.
If I ", •• ,0<1 '0 do"". ogaln."
" hhough S".am eMI.ogtOpned
•. 0....... fOI Bowling Gr .... High
School. tho woo ,,"abJ. 10 porform
.. ho, own ",hod f07 Ih. '84 >ptlng
show,
con,lnwdon_JI
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OURING ,,", M", BI"k w..",. P."......
f .... oh.o P'9<. '
whit PI>yII~ ~. ... , on _ .. pOlo, Ind ••

"'-Go..... _ ...,

For two women,

oopkomor., "" .. '"', ......
t .. ..". .. ,,",

_on!.

r......., . ,on.

years of preparatio n
and a combination of
beauty and talent make

reams come true
.
E
ve.y

IIUle girl',
.. 10 ~ MI ..
Ame.lu, 10 be
.0<1 .... Ik
down tho tu"way I" Irool of 0
hugo!o,owd .
aul ~f",. lho d'''om of
MI.. A", •• ic.o con b<- ~ ,~. I lty,
tholt. ate many ,moll.,t
.,.geo""II"" oro ptelimln.ty
o.c.b '0 lho ~,..d 11 ...1.,
On. p •• llmlnOty ochol."hlp
I"'geo.' wn MI.. W
.'M".
hoidooAp.1I11.
TO l he 169111•• ompellngln
the p..ge."'. MI.. W.".,n
..... "" I... Impo".nl ,hon
MI.. A",. ,k ...
""'t.
... _
w• .,k. 01 planning. P'"I""o'
lion .nd lho 11 ...1 dt ...
,.heat ...1tho nighl bolot. 'ho ovent.
"I ont.te<!.
when I wOI
16. ond Ilnl ""'" whon I ..... 17,"
AogIo St><ck, an EH,.~lhlown
junior , oaid. ·'Ev •• ylhl"g p,opo,.d
mit fo, !hl •• 'p"'I~n •••••
In .ddllion '0 wlnnln~ tho mi ••
Spq<:k ,oc<f,od. $400 ''''loIa,s!"dp
"nd. !tophy. Tho •• own 0100 en!ld·
ed ho, Ie 1"',lkll"'to In lho MI..
Kenll'<ky Poge"n'. Fot ,ho 1.10,,1
I>"<lion. which <oonted SO t><, <enl,
Spock perlormed 0 po.no plec.,
" WdUom', Fo"'.,y:· by J.tty
d."~,,,

0",...".,1

n.",.

_.n,

WLllkom ••
"11' • • d,.om
tru .... ,h.
N!d , "Bu. 1" 'lulllho betll"nlngol 0
d,.o",."
At., ,un.e,·up ..... A"". Moor.,
• &wllng G,ee. lunk> •. For ,he
'''''n' ,,,,,,peUlion tho p<'lormod a
dOOf\<.1 do"o • . Moore '"<~'.ed •
S300 o<hol."hlp oM a"ophy ,
K.y P""",II , 0 PhlljXI' Hnl(I,.
, ... Iv.d
,unne.·up and.
$200 .. hoIo"hIP, St.o 0100 , .. ~, . d
the MI.. Po,lklp.lloo
~ 100 ocholo,shlp.
Third ,UM."up wa. T, ... y
Holl",eye •• " LO\II,.III. lrooh"",n.
Do.othy Por!er. a Lob.""" ..,nk".
... •• loo,lh 'V""""up,
FOi" tho 11", 11m•• Alpha Phi
Om.g • • " .."vlce h.tqrnlly. 'pOO'
oo,.d ,he p.gun!. PhI Mv Alpho
SUtlon ... 0 music h.",.IIy, hod
lponoo •• d I"" Ov.n' In !he "UI .
Mu,k for.ho ovont. which w.o held
I" Vo" Me'.' Audltot1um. wo.
,Id.d by the Unl"""lly Jau
EnHmbl • .
On. woo k
In 11>0 C."on
BoI" """, •• omolko, but equ.lly 1m·
POI" onl pageonllook pi" •. 51. <on·
'.".nlO <omp<,od 10' 'ho tltl. 01

<""'.

H''''M

.w.,d.M"

p,'"

ta,.,

"'1.. BI.<k W..

'e,".

A. In ,h. M... W..,.,. POII<"""

momho" ,ompoled In lol,nl, . wlm·
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AI",. I. ' .rlro,.rnl,y Council
10U...... d In , .... tOO"'"P' 01 o,he,
untv .... ' I. . . nd "",.d 10' • d,y

, .. oil. bann'ng liq .. ", I,,,,,, ".IIi1.
du,l"g r..... hl,d w•• ' of ,,,.h.
Bul or rho ... m. tim •. 79 po,,,n '
01 ...
",,"k'I'4I1"11I" on ASC
poll ..k! 'hey fo"",.d ho.lng •
<amp". pub who,. bol' could bo
00I<I. In , .... , ... me poll. 77 .9 per·

M."

<on' I•• o,od ",II'na b.. , ., Indoo,

COllCO '" ond 17.9 pa,.. n, f."o,~d
HIII"II bol' at ou,doc, «)""0,10.

n.. "nlv.rol.y W' j nil "',h Ito
Iinol , ..Ig ••• 1on of ,h. Y." "'h,n

"" oll floort,

M'

Af...

,.""IuI"

.he fir., .tude"" and

nlmrnaa-<i throuQh tho
,,,,",,old d• .,,10 in ,n. palnUng
.. oodIo. Bobby Blolr, • Bowllog
Gr«n h nhman, klo, IIv. paintings
in ,h. fir • . Ha had plonr>ad to I.k.
Id, painting. homo tho ..... k

bolo, •. !lobby N_
1,,"10•.

""d

.• No.lwllt.

12

.,.,

pal,,1Ing.

d,u ' royed.
K.Uy Foll Y, • MOl'S." ......
Mnlor. ,1110
through
"""n •. hoping ,~ find ho. worl<
~n"'''m.d. "I c:ould •• 11 ",hon tho

.U,.d

.h, ".

building "'., bu'nlni , .... ,,,- win,

dow who, • •ho. fI,om,.·, lalldo •
'hrough
my ",,,,l<
lIIa'lon lOa •• " oho ... 01. "I

"'.n'

10., "",-" .

'hough'

I . oryrhlnj lOa . 11"".. ..
Felty 10$, fi9I" I'4l1rtln;o and
• bout $500 In .n ... Pl'fI....
WNl. t .... UnlW.,Uy woo 01111.,.

...... "11 .ho. damage f,"'" ..... fl ...
fl, •••• _Iota alruck again M.,th
".
Thlo tlmo fire. "'.,. oppa,.n,ly
.., bo'W«II 11:30 p.m.'o It a.m.
.ho. .... 'um.n.
,oom on
.hl .h', d floo' .
on bull • •1n
boa,do OII,"'t Il00, .nd ono!h., on
I\oor b~II"lIr boa,d.
P.por and <.,dboa.d .... " uHd

'n

""'''9''wo

• fI'"

'0 .., t .... fI,c •• fl •• In,,,...o,
Rl¢hard St""Y... Id.
Al' hoo>gh fI" In'po<to .. lound
"m'Io"tle. 'n t>or/1 fI, ... t .... y boo
lloved , .... oaml po'lOII '" PC'IOII_
.... y no< ..... Ht both II"• .
n.. he ...... d''''''1/01 In ,"- ....

.n, ,.......

"FTIlI ,... lito, III "'" 11M
AI
.... Hoguo,
, p/rvrr<oI
.. _
'"
",.JtO'
...............
_""'
_
~ ....

.....................

T"",. ........ M.... :O ,od 21, .....

OIId II" 010 . In room 330. whkh
<OII'ol ... d
10 (01100 and ....
doubl. b...... 'ho' ..... '. d'''''''J.d.
Dr. Wayne Hobbt, hood 01 ,h.
muot< d.".rlmen , ...1d ,ho.
mon'lnmum ... " ",,,.In,u.. d, bul
"ud"",,' In,,,umon,, ",e,on't.
n.. ho.llwoys In fron , of Ih' ,oom
............. vlly domogod by

.hou,

d,,,.,,,
""ok.

ond "'.'.', and ... tlon, 01 'h'

<.,pa' ...... d" ',~d.
a..... ""or. <&"".II.d '0' a doy.
n.. ...ond

'h' ....,du!.

II", hit t .... aluoXnlo

Although many otud'ntl otood In
.hl . mphl.h.o,,, .,ud. ond
d , .... ""lIgh" ... lOIn' PI""

"".'
1'' <go<.... UPH' ., ,.... '1'«'.'0...

"I 'hlnl< , .... '1 ......... jUot .0 ...
&<tlon:· Ma,k Eblon, • Loxlnston
",phomo..... Id,
In May. Jolin Robo .. LIII". on
IlI-y' ''-oId fr.ohmon m"oIe molo,

I, .... ModllOll. Ind" .. 00 ..... ,g.d
""'h /l'0I-d11l<" 0'_ and ",01·
des'" <rlml",,1 """'hill f", .....
Ma,cil 27 fl... In July LeU." "'..
aqulnod oflo' Wo"e. ar<u!! Court
Judgo Gordon John_ ",ltd , .... ,
h.t.d t.U,d '0
enough IvId."". '0 <011 ,10 .. Ill.

,.... ".t.

<OK.

prod"",

j ~ don', bloc KtfI'ud<y'.
_ ....... rM odago .. y.. IIII<k
•• ...-..1 _ ~ ...u ....... """

I .....

It ....... ~., 0/ extrema.

nw. r.n ..O'IlI<Io. bea.n

IIIiIh

...... of 1M hoi.... 1cm"",.,ur..
on ,ocord MIl mdord wUh • ~
_I>
dlpP«i rho ,hor_e,
_a INlow 101'0.
AI rho 01..,' crI .,,"OMS m lat.
A"II\IfI. ............ ooo.oId be ""'"
IOMIlr>g lho ...... _
m ........ and

.hi.

....w..
•

II'' ' *' '

t;<I/d - . . IU;

~_od

_

dovr _ _ hunt.d from ...

100
I .

oy

to bon" .. '0 -.01'" "'" ",Ip"",
...... E_ 1M .............door
Io¥tr pod ....eI .... oomfGru of u

coodillGo.'O.
But ...... 0I1MHn1. _ron', 00
fort ..... ' • .
Rooldonu 0' Barn.Runner.
WOol, Mol...... South. E..I, Potto.
• tId Nortk 11011.... rr ••• d Ihtougk
tho h..t ...uhou. .M bon.r,. o! •

_0, . . . . . .

.. ~ ntE _
..... ,~ . Gat..
.... _
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..... Wb .... 100..0."...
• Bo.,j~
.....
'-'"oIl

"~'_..

~_

. . , _ ..... , _ I ......

• Inglo

01.

condlll ..... , torgo
pedest.ol '&no "" .Wlno... IN ....!
tom ••<ttIol, """"'.,..,
CIndy 5J>o_', dorm ,ti",ctor oj
Ponor Hall, lAid tom. 01 tho
dorm', 95
oIopllrl 1M 1Gbby dUrinJ;J ,ho loot
Tlw\I _ ••
awakened by tho- dHk .Ink •• ch
rnomIn\l .r 6 ' .m., bolon ollie.
,"o , hn o" '",d . Sponu.
._tod .ho InaIdI ' ....."" •• ru ...
0/ .... dorm to boo In .... 900 I...
MVOTald.o ....
MAry J .... W'II" donn dlro<''''
0/ South Hal, ........................
Md
I..,. In ..sdiIIon 10 ,,,,"
IArvt w.. ... udI ........ II r_ 01
!he r~ but tho how bv_
Fog '" air .cOldlllo".d ......... .......
_
boaIno .~oIII.bIo ..... Mid.
Tho hQ, . . . broooght .... ' .......
IIoD ..oIdenr.. AM
Lowndes. an EatUI
T......
funk><. oaId. " W• .u ued ,ho bI;
f. .. In tho N.lI and _
1>O<>9It

.nId.n".""U.

"'* .......

,e""'" _
would
would

'llIh'

Sc>muo.

o,,<'If ,ho",.

So",..,.,.

,01<. 'ho fon ond "'''''. !t In
IT"", 01 ,hoi, ~00f. " Lowndu w,,'
'~olden'

..,h'on, In South Hoff .
Many dorm ,ool<!tn" ' flO 'I>Ont

athe
tel
.
_"

....g_. _.

"""'*.

pod< ..,.; hoIIoIol, to k«p
oho 1na•• Md.

tw .. -.l ... tlght.hou,

_,

"""or.'"

P.'" BYn<h. rIr",.", 01
" . - ..I"V...Id. " Moot .. Ilw
p,~ OCCUtled With ""'king;
t • .,.·, .thlotk
.now .ne! "'" will .",pIIly ,ho _
0<1 tlw ...... .1\11
o....n La....",. phyol<.ol ptont bt.",. 01 .n'Oftng .IId • • 1I1ng
~y d ....J~. al.rtlng ,h.
dlre.lor ...... ,"" _ " OIIl0gc 'l>Oc.. ,"
cO.Md hooll"11 unl.. .nd "'Ot • •
"'"'*e
O<flvlty "'., In
Th . . . " ."'. <h"II' In
tho "~r _ , " For,unately . no pip.. 10 fro... ond bu", In .. yon t.",p... 'u,.. from lOlly '0 I". r.11
tMvot, ouff.,0<1 ho.t ..IuIu"ion 0' comp", bulldlngl , n.... ""... 0"" d.",.ged "'ony pt.n'. 01\11
OIhota..-,F....... ,
Pure.·Ford T .......n. Con,.. l. Me. "'.ub. 011 C."'''''", Low",", 101d.
Othn outdoo. octl.tl~, _ .. c..",.c~. P.... nd ond KI'" 1IolI •• Som, .roo. IUfflred • "100
olio oIf«lOd Tho ho., *'-<I tlw Dlddlo A..... ,lid lho Ken,,,,ky
8....... Iw .. Id.
_ _ ·,r-Klka. And act ..... ilulldlng. W.t.. domogod I ........ Moony ojItlfftho01 tho
pt.nto hod '0 be
IV _thotllldoor t>/rvtkof od .... tlon e.ut"", ... d c.......1nfI In ,Iw •• pIoc:od ... d 8........ ro·Nodod .
.... _ _ "'" rIooooI._lof. bo.gd~¥" s.v. •.ol ott... camPUI but budiIot not. p.....nltd _
t.uIIdIngo ....wed _
" " " -.
100 _ _ k. ho .. Ie!.
I,.~oudt .. h'oclo .
WIIOIt tho <001 .......... ..
Notu,.', b ...1tJo,h ....
on
So"..", ."Iv.d. no On.
0.. .. t.-... dorm dh'oct ... of C1Ulotmoo o.y ..... "nu,u.l.
.....t "" poollillll" IU"''''''' At p • .,e.·F_d T _ •. Mid ' Iw .. woo La_ ...... "It·, n..... hoppenod
... _ _ could "'cotho Irufy ... Ior .. antlIr\u 011 noo.. ...,. oInc<II r"" boo" .found ho ... And
. . .... ......,.,. ........ ~. to 'h'"""" 19. FIoot ,110. load '0 boo 1'"" boo" ho .. - ' 01 t .... , _ lor
"pIoc:ed .. _
. _ . nd 1011, tho 100 .. 28 1'"'"
.-n. load 10 be ropalnted. tM loss
ArId tho .... few
"Tho ..... Iw. ho, not boo. IjOOd
~ ...... bIt,
01 ",. _01 p,_tty .... mlnl"",f, to "'1010 yo&' ." ho Mid.
8r ...... tlt«mbe-r , '-''''"0', loYorn ..Id.
Whothor It "'oo ' ''ro'''' h•• , ....
" Alt. , .11 ,Iw wo'k .
.1\11 chilling coJd. KO.'lICky'. ",.. the,
..... _OIl """'......bIo clllli "" .
... Molly ..
loavtng lot lUll, I~ . building dldn' , .u!f ~ , •• did oho"ll". bu, $ludon" 1000nd 0
0.-. br<ok
Iwovy much damogtt I, II,ot oppoto'~." "'.y 10 «>PI WI,h 'h, .... ,~.'
_1OIn .... ond.....,j lui" ,
ho .. Id.
n.. cold _tho, .f", "",tIo drt.·
s-., .. 811".... 11. , _ r
.. tho ""'" ~ ' - " 01
0 . - [loy.
Ing .1OItnd "''''PUI • Pf.... m 10<

w.... 11«. . _
r.. oaid tho

.......

cu"d 1250.000 !n
d."..~. '0 "v".f ,""'pu,
ou108<l

".H ......,

P'"''''''

-....

--

--_'Y

wcathe r
has no!
been good
(0 us Ihls
year.
- Owe"

u,W$(>f' , ,

'bur..

mon'''' ......

00.."

,,,,,,t""

a.

''' '0.'

'.".m••.

_""0 1..... _.·

-
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IRV WHITE

SPORTSCASTER

•

porto III Ktftl""~y .r. bit
And tpOtI' in IIowIInQ
Gre.... f . . . . . . . bigger " I think

S

In

01 W.".,n .0 bti"i big

In

bo . k.,NII, " Ir. WhHo, .""',..

<u'.' . , WilKO I.IIOViaIon....""

While I... " .hol bAoko,b&IIlo ,""
~

.porIlrllhe .... , • .
WhIle ho, lINn ..Un WilKO
*'<. 197'j1, o.nd t.. ....... 101
hop!M" with W"'ern', .pom

•

•

p'OQr1m.
", tlllnk tho unlYil"ll y II big In

.f.

'M oomm ..... ,y." WhtI ........
""""""'" o,hlelk.
proonI""'1. hoo cion .... ,HI tho, • II
!he only way tho "-IIUy ....

0.."".

n........ 80.10...
"n..
ocllool " • kIotol point, booh
athkltleall)/ ond ocad.mlc.Uy,"
HI , ••1, thol
bring< •
p<omIfMnco to tho com.." ..... Y.
"And 01 """ .... NoUtbai
....:IIOOIbd ~.t.
M .......... oulng tna. the u""""
oily 10 0100. 1I1Ion... 1'CIOU'., '0

1'1.".....

,. ,. . . :.

,ho communl1y.

Out 01 all ,"" Wn1eM
opon, lie ......... WhIt. f....

,ho, book-olNU 10 p,oboblj. hh
' •• .,.110, .I'~h he oald ho

1./011..11 of .lIom.

"B..l<. ,b.1I go,. mOre
onIv beaUM 'ho
...I0Il II ""","," ho MId.
" 1'0'. try to .,...., .. 01
1'0'","",', sport. 'qud)l,"
WhIIo o,hJ.tlc •• r. bit aU
..... .h. ".'0, Bowlln~
cooc,• •

Gr".

II lucky 10 ","vo •
t\IIht
"In

he...
y"''''' '''

lItIkro"lty

pIAc.. ~ ....

_

l1li>70 ....... ' 0 ........
_ : . WNo. oaId.
" I cn/Oll doing .port ••
"p",.I1~

WOOl","

••hI.H..... WhI,. . .Id.

n..

"'.... rea"", Whll. .n)oyo

W.. ".n·. prog . am
beca ....... ,ho~ .

10

''Tho peopIo ., W.... '"

0.,

~Ind

ond

.oo~.o''''' .

Th~ mak. " .njoy.bl.:· b.
..Id.
M. , •• I. M!<oro If'

A N A G E R
St......"

.
A

L
III • ••

......... , •

Ind

mO ••
....,....j 01' u",·

...... lhoy looI<od lor

opo.,·

menlo In Bo..4IniI Go-oon.
..... In 1M POOl. hnlom.n
......., .1"""", 10 II •• ofl
""'"'PU'. &11 1ft.. ,hoi. II",
yo .. " W....." ....... y d.cld·
od cIo<m III, -."'" I", ,hom
ond I>f9ooI ,ho _irnn

.......... ,........po" ....,,'
hun' .... ,

Si....."'. of,," .....I>ed
IIHr ".IM" only 10 bo dl ... p.

poin,.d .0 lind • Iona w.HOIg
list IOf 1M ."..."""to . .... nd
dopondlng ... .110 IVI>' 01
• ~_ • " uden ....nIH.

-

I

A

N

D

lho lpa"men' ....." .ouid bo
. . . . or moo. dllllnllt .
M.... Riney 10 _
IondIotd
...., .en'od '''' ''mo"to ""'''1/

We" •• n " .....", •.

'0

R D

n.. ."..Imoftl. Roffey .on'..!

• ....--S 1210 10 1225 tor •
_ ·bedroom ond 1275 lor •
I_bodtoom _""tlm,nt. H.

lou .... ,1101 "IIdon" .u.nod cu •

R'ff.y .."lId • Lo.;. "umbo.
01 "panm,." on Rock .... k
DrI .... GIon LIly Road ond
Dr-tvot ... IIowIIne Go-Hn. _ ,ho

n.. .......

blWoOi

willi

w,

..... Jo<loy

o

L

bollll

on

Roc ...... Dr-tvot.
" HI ving W,""n h .. .
dollnll.ly mok .. 0 dJII......... ..
Riffey ..Id. " II b. lng. "" ... IMO>
pl. In aU .ho II,..." an. .. oy RIf·
ley ...... od • din.. ...... ....
,,*/1 1I'IOf'Ity. ond ...... mudl

•......... I'" .h...."'. brInsIln.

'0 bo..,..,. of .h. bo ll .. ,.".....

"Si""'"" ... ..., """.. ,lion

1'0." • _ _

.on,..... ho ..Id.

I'"
" ••COI. PaIl'" _ ..

problem Rdloy lound
"udoftt. ..... _

!KI4. po","_ bKou ..

allow pa.llt-.l" hi •• "..Imon'"
don'l ollow PO'''oo In lho
''''''''''"to bK.~ .. lho •• 10
ouch _ tofllt mb.tll •• 01 pcopto."
ho told. "n.. oroIy grtpo I "'or ..
.ho ....001 ...

· W.

moo.1y

'01.1 ..1101 .ould be .lItlbu,.d '0

"udenl pu ••"'....

"n.. ",-"

_

k .........

t..d ho ... bHrIlhrt -.II. ochooI
.......... ChrlOl"",. 1><.... ond

Eool •• ~ond ......... ry oIow
I", ...... ho ..Id. "So""",,, ....
...U"III . ...' •• I •• "
• ..."""",,,,d."

.u.,"""..

WHh .boul 25 ~.U., ... ~.
,,,,ploY''' b"1111 .'ud,n".
Schmoe'" ....... PfOYided on Oppo.II,nlly'OI omJ>lo!, ...... I.

....11., only " ,

gencoaUy

t.. dldn',

lInd 10 buy

c o n _ '-'Y!>O foodo _ boa.
"""k. . ........ /oodt. poatIu' buo·
I.. ond iunr:h ..... ". Golorth
..Id. .... bou' 10 POfun, ... ,t..

mon'' ' ' ""'"

In Bowling 0 .., •• Golot1h ..Id

h..... h.pp~ wIIh ,h. fe. _
,ho "'.. ,,~t. 01 grocory

.......
'0

. _ . D. c-. ...... IF'

-
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A N

K

E

R

••

M A N A.....,hou,GW."....E" R

RESTAURATEUR
Alon\I wUh ,,,. .""cn. hal
....... hIIIhI\I vlllbio .010 11\ .hI
cornm""ny •• nd

w...*,...

.~cUI<8 l1y

.,

0. ... ha, ""quI 1m, '~ I I I '
pWnIna hio cIooo
with 1M un' ...... lty. " II " oood
buoIno. .·' 0.. ........ .

'.'Iono/Wp

Th •••

1"1'"

1I •• loc! • _

.go W,ndy'.

.. bod ,...........1>1

•"". 11)..,lom.,., .0&<1 r•••• ,
',1,1" ,..."

and both _ I .

ha.,

grown in'o pr.""", "on" III .hI
.... Ion. 0. ... 1..... prId<o In 0., •• n...nd .11.0 .11 •• ,100 '~' ••
11"..... .01 I", Wnt,m, and I",
WIndy',.
"$porI • •• , . . . . 1'.01110
••• nt . . . _ f. 1l thaI thaI ......
I t.. bat ... y for u' to .how OUr
... "port," 0.. ... MId. "PIus

0...

•

(M_I .nd I '"

III;

'pOI1O nuu. 00'1 H ..... d

.\IIIM.

Stu<ltnl. _ ....V klptlM

,"".... In

k9<a1.

............

b<>Ih tho . - .K<I And .....
tou. ""rMnI},"

,mo....••

A

bIe .,."'"
In

" I. 10

...

W'"

lor 0.........

Go.... .,
tho .ffoc' II hu ....

.....""

Sow~na

W•• l•• n, oM
It.. """",,,.nlly •
" 1'0''''0''' hu lho Iofgbl .....
PKI ClIO tho
communi·
ty 01 ....... hlnII .. 80wIIng Gnon.
I""''''''n~ G."".I MOlo..,"

0<""""""

til

II

I

tom. •

~

Ind but\n ..... h,r. In

Or.." 'ok.

''Tho Unl.o ..lly . 11...,,, ,h.
local _"",'" III t_ ""0;
,. ... , II dl •• ctly gonor.l.d by ' 110

-'""!! Is

<I_

.

policy 10 Ill,.
Mew.. ,Iwv

Ito 011.,,1...1. 1M

I.....,..,,:

lI...H..t. through lIon ..
...lIh tt.. ol udonlo. o"d 1"" .lpplo

23

ohIp .... lh

0. ......... '" don', .hlnk.1De 01

'own ,.oIIq .......

,hoy ....

omploy... "'"' W."•• "

0.•• It "
ond I'm I
bo .... ' DolI I.". to .11.&1 -"<0Ut0,,
"" 11K 00001<. {tho !\Om, 01

<00'

""II""";
01 ,h.

E1ghl ..n

II

. ..,.!

In

"" ""' ,

~

10< III*"'"
Thoy " - I .... ' "', hot.. ..
",0'

I/QIng

10 . . .

owoy.

Not II Dan D.YIo .... ,

...ya,q

,

-

M A N A G E
ot
"
B Co.""."Stn 101."",,,'n
olng ,he ,IOJo man.ger

Knoll

wood Mall.

G.... ,,·

loa... en

• mo)(>1' Influ.nc. on hi. buslnu.

by

Wule ' .

Ku,ucky

Unlo.rolly.
" Wit h lha. amount ol poopl.
coming inlo'llo .rn, .hey h•••
10 .ffoc' U In """" "'ay," lola,·
,. rO oak!.
"The ,.,,,lI y and 11>0 ... ff do
moot 01 , .... but!n.u," he .. Id .
"For mo01 I"'r' ••10. ,'udento'
bu.ln ... only .rr...,,, ,he .. I••
Indl,."ly."
Wl,h 60
0/ ,h,

c."".,

po'''''.'

KnOll omp1<>!lH' being

.11..... We"". "ud.n" or

!Ofm......den", M.".r" <on'

t.,"

old.., W..

a m.jor coo·

Ulbu,ar 10 1100 <om",unlly.

.f.

"s..only.fl •• po,eenl of In.

people In m•• agem.n,
W• •,.'" grad"", ..," M.ff.ro

""

How, ... " ••• n ..1110 110. I.,ge
amount 01 ,I"donl' wllo ,MP 0'

GEORGE HANELINE

BUSINESSMAN

w. .

n II come, 10 IIqUOf ,

no, much 100. chong<1l

,

~:," :~' u.mondou. drooWli
oil buoln .....

,

,Inc. Georg< H.".lln. onendo;!

w....,. In , .... 40..

"Drlflklng I, pretty much ,""

0<1I00I,'' H. n, lln., """,.r of Red
Bo,n Uquo" ond SpollOmon U.
quo", .. Id. "S ..,. kW:!, 11111 do

"EcO<'lomy·wI.., OIuclo"" .ro
• 100i/O 10CIot In my buol"...,"

H.n. llIIo .. Id. "Anyllm. you
dump 12,000 peeple III "".
0"'. )IOII·r. bround ' 0 1>0 ot·
ttered by lhem.
·· A,ld. f, om "udonn,
WtoIO," 01", h.. mony oIhor
d,.wlnS po!nl.;' Honolln . .. W:!.
"Good ba.ke.ball ..d good
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phlioJOphy

"1

.1,,,

,Ir'"

.mploy •••. mooy 01
, Iudon ... to be nko,
.nd holp .ho
.,halove, Ihoy
I"g out Ihol,
..Id.

,

.~,

",
00

,ully

"

A

Gr",," 10 offer thIn90 .hoot oU.n
' ''"'''''', tho ........... at BooAinsl

",m' II I. woo wilen 1 w •• In

drink on _o' ond" bul I rully
don'l Ihlnk ,hoy drink much duro
InQ the _ok. It ,hey do, lhey
" ..... lIy .nd "p dropping OIl •."
Much 01 Ho.,Un,', bu"n ...
.""co .. dora"d. on .ho drinking
habll' ot " ud,nto,

M

Gr.,.,n. cannoI off ..., ... ",~ng
10 Horota,IIo.
IV"".rn ho •• lIrl.IN many
buoln_ . 101M Bowl"g Gr •• n
community. A. on. II .... lhe
school wo. 'gI>lnot Ind ulirloh>.,
lioo bu... 11m. lho ""I.'rolly
.... ., lho ....... oppotlunlly olin·
d...' rIol;u.Uon " ' 1M lown .. w."
!U.r<kb,II .... Id.
01 all ,he lrIdu...... lho ......
b«tl
10 It.. Bowling
G, . . . . . . . , f ... l ood

."'.<led
r.....u'''''" _ ' 0 bo .100 "-'
. bWldan •• E.och f'OVht .............
of ,,"den.. and dill ..... ""loY
"",oJ. ronglng from homt..rrgon
'" Chir>e ... lood. H.,d< ..d. ooJd ,

y

o

R

F", tho " - ' porr •• he 01" •• ·
,loot 10 BowlIng G...." by lho

bu ........... com ... from t_ Ilc·
' 0". FirOl, ~ 10 • ··ono-d.oy'.
drl"" I""" • mo"opoliion alia:'
• nd oecondly boca ..... of In. III·
Iluo,.,co 01 lhe ""hooI.
Th. qu"lily 01 Iii. In Bowling
G..... n." ..en a,.aily 1"'lue.oed by Ih' u"I • • rolly. ' M
mayot ",Id.

<If........

Bowling 0.....,
"'PI"'" many ovon .. WI Wat01"
p .... n .. 10
publIc.

,h.

Hord< ... I. said. Thoot" 1"'"
d",,-. ord>osl,a. ond oil U ·
Idbilion. provide tho BowlIng
Gr..." peopl. with vor1<lu.
cultur.1 ovento whlhr f'.'orn"' ..
ar><! ""orll". wiun'", th.lr

time 10 ...... k In many eotr\IrI ......
Iy CO'!IOI'IIta!ion •.
"Tho ,ouonal people .r. tho
bookbQn.o of ,he ""hooI .nd IMy
opp'ocl ... tM .ludo.1I ond ,he
ochooi." H.,da.. l~ ... Id .
Hord.a"lo , along "'lin Pr.oI,
dOni Donald z..chorlo., """ ked
to 510' ,he u.nlvo"lIy Involved In
tho commu.nlly o,.,d 'M com·
munlty In.olvod In ,h.
unIvorliry
"CoIl"9~ .. lIden"
Of. 'M
mosI

rO-"«I!!uf

_10. 8<tgIr,

ond """'ifti< pooopIo Ol' who,
mO. "'" '-do" 01 ,1>0 <om·
munl",,"" !U..dc.utlo ",Id. "...:I
.he c~ $Iud", .. will be ,ho
1" 1",. I.od ... of au'
communlfy."

G.""

'hl" . "

JIoiooo ""
- ....... __ I0Il_
.."'....
HEVU ' .. """ 100 ..........
f".U. _

", ......... "".... ro .....

010." Rop.-.I

special
fan
- ....... ...
A
~

b.,eban cap ~af11\g tho

wo,d. "Good luck R~r.

, 'Tome

"um"', I"

everybody is

good.
- Roger
BllIln ,

,

b.or.l~ ~8kl

""", tIM top 01 a " •• k of
old Tall.mon,.
Under tho <ap, 23'v<f!o,-<IId
ROSO' 8M... nlp.th'OIIgh tho .po.lo
.."'loti 01 • 1975 ~e.,booI!. H.
poinlO to • ""' ..... botl p1a\Hr and

.. yo '" know him. Ho ', my frlendl"
R<>g~r

migh t

b.

W•• I.,n',

"umbo •..,... Ion, In 1969 hi. fomUy
""," it<! 10 Bowl.. y
I.,. hIt
lo,he, to . «op! •
Unl •• fOUy ou o"'''y. SIne. t .... " .,.
No, oll.nd.d .lmI>Il •• ery HIII.opPO' ballgamo .

c.,,1n

"""It"'" ••

..1'.' •••• • lwOIfS ,ok." tho kid, to

gom.. _

... r .. nco (hoy could

«owl,"

Rogef' mother. "Ilco
Nki . ' 'When thoy ,"er"
1'0<'119<'. they'd .,.olly I.n.""op.
bot .. Rogo. 901 old.., lie ,.ally got
1I1,.,..,.d In •• hklllu:'

Bi""'.

Working In DIddle 1\, .... mok ••
It

uOli

'Of Roger to g.1 to . ""'" 1M

athl., .., For '''''' Y'." ho ho.

"""k.d ther •• o. lonl,.,.. Mondoy
through Friday, hom ? _,m, '0 3
p.m.

"I Ilk. my 1<>0," Roger ..Id. "I
mop th.lloo>'l.nd ...... p.nd ,.k.
,,",. or lou 0/ 'hlng . . ..
Ar'e, R"II'" g,aduated I,om
W.rren Con".1 High School.
who,. ho wa. ""m.d moot •• I.. bl.
rOO/bafi manage,. ho ."end.d tho
Kentuoky Cornp'oh"".,,,,,
Rehoob'III.'''''' Con,.. In Thelrna.
" 1_"I ,ho,. 10 9"1 on edu<al"'"
.nd I \101 0 Jo.lIo,I,,1 diploma."
R"II'" ... Id. "I'rn proud 01 anylhlng
19'" - dlplom.und rnodal • ."·
R"II'" olle.dld EKRC 10' .boul

Eo"e,.

-6.

AS HE

,"an. tho ........... _

T_,·_ _ _.

o ~o, and a hall and """k.d 1.267 Awlty n o"" ... . . - 01.
ho<I" while h. ",a.th.,o.
...... _
•• _
Rogo, ... Id h. "",do many n.w
· Tho .. ••
Iriond. at EKCRC. bUI flk •• hi• .... H..........- IIoioo.....·
"iond. a' WOOlem rno... bo<ou ..
"Ihoy oro 00 much more .1<•• nd
What hu,' Roger mot.
pOll, . and ha •• 00 much ,alonl.
Ing In the 11",,1 r""nd w",
.. t _ ..d ",ol<hlng 'ho Lady opponen, did not ohako lllo
Toppon .nd I ml . .. d ,. Iklng '0
"W. . . . ,. ,uppoood
,hem be<au.. lhoy oro al .... y. hondo Uk. ,h. Lady TOPl
hiondly. kllld, polito. and ._., Roge' u.ld . "Thoy .1 .... :
1.lklll .. ·· ROIIt, .. Id.
hand • ."'
Al,hough R"II'" I. glad lor lho
Som.
who """
. ' po,lu<. ha gol and Ih. dipl""", boolIOIoro go •• R"II'" • ho
he '0<0'.0<1. h. wo. mo," 'han hap· him Iu.k In .h. olympic'
py '0 Ie •• , lh. e<tn'et. ·'It wo. hk. kn . ... I wo. down hom L
a J.llho<l", down 'her .... h. . . Id. nol bo-o.UH lhot boy bu'
.. It dldn', hoy. 100 ma.y good. b.<OUN ho WOIIldn', ot
looI<'n' <h'.k.'hor .. ..
hood:' Roger .. Id.
And Rogtr dlllnl,. ly kno ... a
"Tha, ', my f•• orl1O hoI
pretty g~1 ... hen he .... on,. ac- I' look, Ilk. Rod Ca,. .. ••
.ordlng 10 hlo
loor
Dkldle , know. Rod Car ... ",hoplo:
Jody Bo""",.
Callfo,nI.a "'n9"l. _ ... ~
"H, 1.lk, 10 ovory p .. ny \jirl ho mo, . "." on Illhon mtnt.
....... Bo""", ... Id . "On. mlnu,"
0..... Cunnl"shom. •
ha', """king and ,he .... 'hlng Gr •• n fr.,hman and. roo
he ', talking 10 a p,.ny \ji'1. No _
b..... b.U.tI
he', nolbaohlul0 ' oil.
lot '0 h.lp Rogor propo"
"GI,I. may be ,h. only Ihlng ho oIympl<o.
know. be" .. lhon o,hloll.,.." Bor·
"I "ltd '0 , ••• h
row ... Id.
'0 bowl:' 0."" u.ld, "bu,
Bu. ,he •• ~ onoth... hlOi Roger dldn', ""'r • . H. 11m b<>wIo
I<nowo
_Ii _ .ha Spo<lal h~ log,. bu' bo', boon
OIympl< • . Th.y·" hi. "main .... ... .bou. 130 ovcry 'lmo. WlI
o«<>,dln ~ 10 Id. mo.her.
met tum bo woo bowling,
In 198.1 Rog .. bowled In ,h. or 90."'
Spod, 1 Olympic. and go •• b."",o
D.n.·, <01""log paid
modal. "Y"" could ... y 1 ... n,.d.o Roge, _ ho ""'" a b1ut ,
win
ma,<h ""tV bad - and I 'ho 191!4 Spoelal Olyrnpk.
dldn' •." Roger ..1d
~-~
"I "'...·"00 hoppy when 11001. I
hod '00 rnu.h .onlld.nc_ _ I
WH'LE
WOIIM,HC
.. _ DIoId
R
__
.. _
....
I~' I hod thot boy b.a' . I hod
him down b~ 11) and ,hot boy CO"" '""'. _ . 1Ioioo' M" _
ba<II '0 b.o' m• . Whodyo
01". Do ""'"" . , , _ .. Ito.:
.1... ... ,...... _
obout ,ha,?"

.....'bIII _. R.,., _
~A

_1'.",. . .
"""".n

."po••

a'

,h.wom.n·.

Idm.,

."Y

.h.,

,hIn.

........••

._

...... t.

U<IoI T _ _ PooP. o. o...n.t.o.o
. . - R.,... .... ho . _...... lAdy

A
special
"I

"'A,

fan
,~ally ~.,e!uI not

'0 !Id

100 confOlon' thio ~.,:. Rogo'
Mid, "! 'MUy ",,,,,,cd ' 0 W\1I. bu, 1
",.on', going
on!, ""ill ....
""',. flnlohed ."
Dana Mid ....... 'e~Uy "juol Ids
buddy _ noI ... lIy. <O<Ith.'" She
"",n ' 'Q wal ch h'm bowl juol 'Q
d ••• , h'm ... .
W/l ... R<>g<' ksn't bowl,"'II, ""
c_n .. f""od 1I00on''''II to lUI

'0.-'

""" 01< • • nd

, .... ,

wuu. .......d

P*<'I* MY H.onlr

VIM

oouIrIn', .. and ~P. bu,
my boy Hank wouldn', do , ......
·'P..,p. "'-'<In', ,..lk \>ad .'-rt
H""k Williams J,. H.·.j.... a p<'f'
.,., liM you .nd ..... I go! 10 mad
......... pooopIa ""',. ~ bod
H.o....
I dropped •
... drunIt 1>1

.bou,

,ho'

.... ok~'boU ... my fOOl."
JuOl •• Rogel look. al'e, Ha ....
Wtllloom, J,,, ,h. HilI' oppon look

• fle, Roge"

,_ _0

c.-.....

to

.....

.........

,~.,

""......
,. ,....
,
. _ ,,,,.,.,.
..m_,
WO",U"'(;,O< """"" ........
K••

"'''".. , .

•

C.mp·

_ .... . . - ..Th.....,..
PO" .,.
..0

,o. .,......
,,,,,,,,,,,,..-,,
....

-"':._ .....
SWUP'N(l
~

'ho

1Iidd'.

.... "'''ong ... ~ ..." 01

R"",', "" .. .

jonItoo, "" ..
"'"" ......... _ _ ROO"

Roge, often phon.d ' M Lody
Jud. 'eal ....... t IIII!. guy,"

po.formod. whId> ",,",,' Roge,.
" To"... .... rybody to good:'
R_ O4ld, "Cod d!d mak.
-rybody good, . - . ,hough
they' .. dill...",. I k.-. drinking 10

..... -._ "''''*''
....
H_,
.......' ""
."
....... ""-, "'"
"""...... ...... __ hIo

plo Lrtl. PTe .."" and wl>ln ,1>1
Lady Topper> 100" ho would .. nd
them <a,d.,o ch.. , 'hom up,

Rogo, Mid. "Ho', '" bad J don',
~ nt)W who, .0 do with ,hal boy.
H.·. h04"un."
Ah., ,1>1 H.o .... WU!l;uru J,. eon·
uri kn Diddl. A' .... on April 6,
I>torn drtnltlng too much bofoo-e 1>1

.." ..

them,"
Dana Mid Roge, ohon g!"~. peo-

Topp . .. '0 wI,h lhom !uck and

mIIny~.,.,1d

WHEN HE ,",', _

afl~,

1&"0,11. 01"'11"', H&nk WlU'aml J,.

" J !'k~ 'M' boy cou .. ",,'. bod,"

"""",,, Ro,Io, ",," . _

"All the o,hWta k_ him and
'ti<1r up fo, him:' 80,.,..,... 0Illd , " I
don', ,Idnk a nybody ...... 1<1 bo da,·
Ing enough '0 be mean '0 Roge',
ca""" .he boll pl/ryen ..,.,..Jd <Or'noO

"ju,t to cht:' D""a ... Id, "He',

"Roger

lo"~.

'0 tolk on II",

phon.:' M... Bivin ..,!d. "He Uk.,
'0 .:all "",.,.1ot !do old fn.nd. !n

Lexington, wIt .. e "'" """,ed bom.
Tha, kind 01 got "'" of hond, ...
now Roge' payo hlo own phono
bills, which cu' down ... ,lie p~
<a1!u Uttle."
·'H,', mel a 101 01 people Itt hIo
ZJ y....,.. and I'm ...,. 1>1', lwon

n...,.'.

frler.dly ' 0 011 01 ,hem.
onfy
OM Rog<'." 80.-.- MId,
"] guess I'm a htcky II"V boca ...
I h.. to be ~ people:' ,1>1
_
beltlnd tho "lOCk 01 ToUom.an.
0II1d . " N_eon lloo1r A"ho ]97 11
f think I know ooo-n ...... In k."

'0

Krl ••• n R_ ..."
I'Q5ItIMG • . - - . . • , _ .. Do6dIt
......... """'" _ _ ... _
110 ...
.. . . at - . -, lob ~ jOb; ""'" 0IIId, "1
........ ""'" ..0 ,~ ... ..0 Jon <0" ..
.... oItbmgo.

_

A

.... o...l,.oKoU

my Taylor run • .,.., 01 In~

btdroom and Into In. kll ·

Codlz .. niDI". and Cry" •• Whit. ,

lood. Howt"oe,. ,hoy die
,mlll,h'ns. Ilk, bre.d. bu'
milk .
"1 don', k""'" how I did I
I moo.o<l'n'o 'he hou ... II w
1100 '<>\I.,ha" I would b.
Follin ..1(1,
Tho hou .. <OIIOI".d 01
,,'''"' <011,.'.lng In un ..
0011 a"d chal,. Pa,,,ung. hu
,h. ",.11 •. In Ih' kll<ho". ,
"'a. fiIl.d ""Un pl.,.. ond
,hal hod b.on " .. d. bu,
",.>hod. A bull.u" boo,d
"'lIh I.".... ph"'OIlJ
n_",.pope' <lIppingo ond n

a)",. Codi< "'''''''. ,.Iod '0 cui 111. "

Inl ... " '0 l ach 01 ,h. , _

sh •• ~ 01

d.c1d~

hung b•• kie ,hl lll.phon"
U"mOl<hlng b.d.p
de<o,.,od ,helw1n b.d Ind
bun " b.d •. Ead, room",OI.
oholf by he, b.d ...Uh <oUo<
lI.m. ,.nglnll from •
.,.."sul"t '0 pl<!u", 01

ttm~ I. when one po"
hying '0 Sludy .nd
O'Verybody .1.. I, d,unk ,"' F.ll ln

ch,. "'hil. L... Ann
MIII.r follow. do •• lv
bthlnd W'""'9 011 ,No Hdroom
l~hl"

L'IIh' bill., lik. g .. and , I_elm.

oro <on.klo.ably <hc.~r _h., ,hey

a

e

for

ar. oqually dlllkhod 1I<I'_on Ilv.
."""'mO' ••. Fl • • rootnmat • • can
mak. 1210 ronl only 554 _pileI.
Uk. mOil 001109'1 ,'udento. ,h...

Ilv. ,oommo'"

ToylOf, ..
Wick lin. ",phomofl: Mill • •, from

H.rdln,bu'g,

So,ah

Fallin,

..

t."",port .. n~; Uz Fou'qu,.an,"
own l,vI"" ..pon .... Thoy

I.... 1>0" "'.Y 10 ..... money w.o to

•

rOnl. hou"'ogtthe •.
"Th, bill. ar. con~d.r.bly I...."
Fou'qur •• n Nld .
A S209lelophono bill wo. on. 01

IVe

To keep ,ne lood blU IC'
Sltl booS"1 and ,<>Ok.d h

'h, bigsoOl ox.,..n"",ha"h"

..

,<)Om,

ma'e, had. "I ,h'n" m~ bill,. going
'0 b. .boo, $100:' Fou'Qu,eon

_

dO l...

The .. "'... n•• , Eo'm
,ha, ... or...1 '0 \10 011 01 I

1

~;~~0~:~[~~r:,"~~:
'0

on

Norm.n
Bo,. M,rl.
h•••
and
lune,.nd
you R.<:o,d
<oo ld wan'

nothing on u.:· F.llln .. Id.
0..• • dvo"toge 10 II"n9 In •
""". . .,lIh live gI,I, "'"' alway,
haVing .on,,'''''e 10 go ou' ",Un o.
..m",n •• round lu" lot t.lklng.
" ll"olun. The ... girl. ore my but
Irl...,d.:· Mill., ... !d. " ] 'hlnk _·v.
dono. !p.ot Job 01 living '''!IO,n.,
In

on. """ ...:'
H""",vo'. Ih. gl,I, did hovo ,hoi'
i,

-"

Aceordlng to .11 01 ,he

m.'~ .. tho ~"

' D' NO • U09
,D'
...''o>tbOIl _
• • ,....

"'111ft.

f_ .

I.. L.. AM
I,.." Ito,·
oII."""vo A... To""" •
Wk1oloU.

50,..,

..-

""e, "L.....
. oon
.....

U.F..........., .

_r.
.
.
.
.
._I. _ ........

c. ... ..-..... ,........ .

""04""",,,_

8UOU GOI .. O "'" r......
f_

.., "Mv .. ,... " _

,...... ,.,..

"'~

...... or",
up

""uriOoo '"" ~

••

'<)Om-

","u oa , 'udy ",a,

In ··th. b.dtGOm or In tho
""th.oom:·
Ttying ' 0 oIeop woo 01", • probl,m ., tlm~•. E"",y nighl ar"",rwJ
midnlgh,. the .GOmm.' .., would g.'
lh~l. -",<""d wtnd
"W. hav. 10 go '0 ~d hall·.n·
hoo, b"'o' ..... won' 10 \10 ' 0 , Ie.p.
~cau ..

~lng.1

Talking "'0 ' nOllh. ""Iy p,oblem

that kopl Ih. gl.l. lrom s1e.ping .t
night.
"You ohooJld

he.,

Follin ,nore,"'
M,U. , oold. ··Th. hou,. <ould ~ ""
Ilr. and ,he would n• ., •• ",ak. up:'
Ea, pl<>g' and pili ..... d,own ,ne
noJ.., 01 ,.lklng arwJ , no.lng and
provide 0 , ••oIul nigh' olsl""p.
O<:<osl""olly.
'GOmm.t.,

,h.

had p,obIem, getllng olong with

pfObl~m._

"n.., WOIO'

"'~

FOIJrqu, .an ... Id . ··It". hk.
'umm •• camp:'

""e .. , around ."d Ialk,"'

n<h oth."
'·When.ve, "'. ge' ma<l 01 oacl>
o'her. "'0 slmpiy 1< 11 eo<h OIh...
Tho ... lh. only w.y "'. <on 110"
toge,ho,.·' Footqu, •• n sold,
Prl.ocy Is. word th.o, oJmos' t.

unhoard oI.t lhol. """'0.
·'W. ,ully don', hov. onythlng
to

b~ p~.'I'

.boot.o· T.ylo, .. Id.

··W. oho',," •• ylh"'s:·

·'W'·VA had ou, bbd 11m.. bu,
•• hlltn sold.
"But lhink:' Millo, ",td. "On ly

54 bu<k,. mon.h:·

.....

$I.UP _ _ • ;. ",.. , .

" .. od "
,,

....

...... . . - tho
~

,on, "1,. ......... " . _

.... .-p,'·P............ ..Iol

-.

"1Gl11 .....". - . ""-" _ _
o t _
.....

1_ _ 0

,.

........
--~
D
•
b '
_

_.s-.
L _ ..

....... .
I

-~--......
-._

- _-""'l[
/10,,'

..........,..

n the still of nig
-

A

pretty

in teresting
to see who
comes in
at 5:30 a,m.

....

,,~InOft '

,

po._ ....

MRM 0/ hu""", .... rgy

_. tho OIIiy
k•. •hoy
,old h<t, .bOII. Ih<tl' p. obI .....

ond

.. 50 .... ,"' ..

.. ""IN'

_

mo,'v.Uon _,I

ol"nHol 10 ,hoM .. ho
..."k.d .ho 1I,..,yo,d
oIIlh . "'nl '0 oIon.nd •• ,U hopod
.0 ~ oOOl>Qh .l.op 00 'hoy <culd
.toy .... k. ,h'""'I!h" oU . S,t>donlO
l......d ... yo .0 \..,p 0 j<>b h.1y In
.boo dud 0/ .1Ia nIjJh"
"VOII Nov •• 0 " ' - whol 1'0\1
No... 10 do ..... buckle doom ...:I do
~:. J_ H... bo< ......... an Chioo-d.

Ohio. oophomo ... uld .
H...1>ochman .... 0 night d • •k .,
<:.nt,<OI Hall. SIlo _ked I...... mid·

.....

' .m.•bOII1 ....1)1 1000"h

"".th. "

~

RIg/M 106

SIlo .. Id 01>0 .. w • 101 0/ old
"""'''". and Ih. ql>Otod .hl
ochodul. IOf ,ho muoic vldooo .hol
como OIl OVllY n~t A •• ".
,Ko.d •• ond a pillow kopt h<t, <om·
pon~ ..... n Ih<t ..... plo trickling In
.h.OIIgh .ho n~ . dldn·t .
n.. Ia" how WOI ,No I>o.,do"
...... 0 oI.y o... k • • 01>0 oaId, and
, , - 8 ' .m. cla_ ...... I>o.rd to

_..

0/ t-...nhelped. H",boch","n MId .
H... boc ...... n bogon _lUng ., •
...... dllk In ,boo roll _
.... . HOt

... potlIU,'11t1n

IftcIudo,d

...,..mg

•I>o.t .......... dIdn· •• oke ...... up '"
.......
'OOftII. __ ring til. phono
..... being .v ..... bIt In COOl 0/ all
............ y. "1. '1 ",Otty 1n ......1ng

•o .....ho comOlIn o' 5 :30 • .m ....
oho HId . M.ny Ii.... "..,pll
In . h •• on upoottlng ~hl ""th .hol,
boyfriend., .nd "n,,, H ... boch"",n

c.""

••

-~

I

, .. 1 Ilk • •

bor"nder," oho ..kI.
Bul much 01 rho nighl 0/1. 'pon'
.Ion •. HUlbochmon·.
WI . .
"'0')1 W'II. ond ...... pp''''llod ,ho
oho ... d to ho,ooK ........kI
Sometime. IfioRd. OIIMlod durtng
'h<t t'dih •• 0 ... 0111 oc_ I.om
""'...... ""II ,011·1,.. num!>. ..
ed""rtIood OIl TV or I.n. ....."""",
Ron M.... td ..... hod ......... ,..
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"Tko Ml.

~;\

:h. ol);"'piOlI

or.

~'M~lt"llIK'd th"I'~"t<JUtLu~~
th;. k",d .,r ,hoff ~""~ • ~"",'
fl~l .. d~

,w.

pr.".t . I,
•.,., know,

"T:",.~

k,d. op·

m,,,~ L"n 1'00.'

""".1

"\II:'",., II '" 5;><c:iai Olympics are

Q"" Y'"" •• • 1:.... omII.

011 til< k;o,'
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Vci""t .. rln. "' lho.
Ym'n~
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ch.ox.o

<:.. 0

for

go"o

p.-lIOl>Col

UIX"'""o~

"MI' ok, .. w.r.n't ,eoll~ t..,,;
until I !l"" ifil< • '0.1 '.Iuation."
YOWlS
~b:~

.w. "N"",' [ :.on",,"' I wLI: ..

[0 ...,tform'·

[J",ie. Allbon, a Bowlin~ Gr."n

"boo,

:unior, lI<>!unto"bof
tille ""'".
, ",,"'k . t Th ~ '>t~d,oo: C.~I.c ~I
B",,1I"9 Groom .
"['m 901"5 irM r.diokgy .n<' I
f.1I 'J ,,-,,-,kl
,no a oo.:.,t in!<l

iii'"

",:m OI".d ,r.' n. :d,'
"'1I;,ao

b~~.~

~ol~~t .. r:r.g

eou¢".. aBo,"", Dom

'..oau ••• t<:>C ..... , JUoo..t~o n~ t,~

,.,~I",.t, ~... volw-Jeorod
."or~ "'eo, I",

ct,

on hour of :... , t'",,"

I(".;u R"" ..... ~nd K~~ Soll.~ lr

fashion

'Y1r;., hord ,<> • • pl.'n, Y"
....yon. ""on,. II.

\Si

The American H.r""ge

Dl<; Hon.ry d~fln •• "y" 00
" . quoill y 01 Imagination
and Indlvld""Uly "PI.OM<! In

on", • .,Ion, .nd
FOIhlonobly

,.., ..:'
.Iyl.

'P<'o klng.

'1111', . "".liy wh., you _Of, I, ',
M ... you wur It. Colvin KI. 'n.
won", mo k. you any more
"yll,h ,han I.• ." SOh ""I...
you fnl

be"., In '""01.

h',

1"" • mo"" of IndMa",1

I." •.

t."••

And IM lvidual,'
arc wh., mod. up
W.".rn', "yl •. It "'00 •
Y"o, 01 f.,hk>n COntr....
and ,h. took ron from
preppy 10 on upd. ,.d
now-wo • • Iook.

Tt!.or.... AII.n , mon.
ago, 01 Im09l.""OII at Gre.nwood
M.U, ..!d. "The p r.ppy 11_ I, "n
I,. "'oy .... t. " Al,hmlgh ,ho , ...nMd
' " be .h. g1nera' cG'''"n,", of
many &wIlng Gr•• n '.'. 11 . ... ,he
pr.p

" yl.

"' .....,

• • lInOl

on

compu •.
P,.ppy women " ill wor. mod...

... poral ••

A

Stylish ,•••
match. ,., .... , thon bo>ng ","ok with
• "',. and having "01hlng to .....r
with I.,"

a-Iy "'>l Id 10 ,lie upd01.d

look .... ,he r"" 1001<. Tho brightly·
coIoud look .. d ..... d ,hot! ponto,
.1110 k""""" •• <to!> panlo, mOIl ... " ,.
and • Iou 01 0«.."""" .
" TI>I, w.o . divot .. y..r," AII.n
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.. Id, "W, /lad ohon tight o!<ln, 10

II you',. not oce."""I.o«!. you',.
"Qtd'..... d."
A....lOrl. . lor tho updotf<!
woman Indu<led uti<!. ..... bollo. bill
.. "Ing'. and h.avy ",<>Ode.
necklace>. Preppy ,"om.n oc'
<... "rlnd wllh .dd,.,bud
no<klo",._ lh. mOl. tho be,'

....... 11 d ..p •.

t.r _ po,rlo, ood

"yI._ not

."'p bel"

wUh

Tony Rohrman , an Evan ..iII.,
Ind ., juniQr. and. ",I..
Tho
June'''''' In Gr •• nwood Mon, .aid.
" N.w-wove woo definitely wh., w"
In.''
" CclI~ .. udo." dr •• sed up
moro , ..... th.!y did III the " ..,,"
ClarU" Lewl • . fa>hlcn show W01'dina,", . , Borb.,a·, Wor ld In the
Gr""nW<>Od Mall, sa id "T hey a,'
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beaeh. d Or H
",udon .. 'hou9h' tho, .h.
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People
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Weslelll their temporary home - all
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expedence •.
A senior bec~me one 01 Ihe 111$1
women \ 0 guard ,he gold vault 01 Fort
Knox,

A junior leh his lOuch on Western
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Performance with a twist
omori • • , pk.
lu' "
and
nophin oro a U
.. nlo, CIndy
fll<ho, h.. 10 Ill"....
""'" 1o, mO, . lhon
16 yea" of p,.cHce.nd ,hou.. nd. of
mile. 01
Th. Brldgol"", Mo,.
commo"" l all ""'10' ha, boon •
twl,I., for tho Big R.d M.rchlng Sand
lor 1M """ n,. ye . .. and "'a. olIO •
'wl,l., In g,.d. ",hoof and hlllh ",hoof
bond.,
Beginning ., tho og. 01 11)( wllh •
b,,,,,,,,"lok lOt. bOI"". Fls<ho, _nl ""
'0 to • • p,I,.lo le...",. a nd "-'lion ""m·
pellng In c""le", by 'ho tim ..........
.... ny .... oad .
'" Mom kop' m. p,ac ,iclng," fl..,hor
.. or ..,And d.d ""Id 'ho bill, I", I.."",.
• nd <>Iho, • • ~n",.
~ oxpen.... In.lll<kld ""'.,01
.nd 0"" 01 "ov. llng. 0,., lhe
yu ... FI.., h., Oa. u ..d • ,01.1 of 15
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Guillermo's travels
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I\.,bo l....ponl hi. , um·
mOl oultlde 0 1 ,h.
cI . .. room lu,nlng In •
diU.,.., way.
Arbolot ., • Medilll. , CDIorn,"a .
.. n~ m.n.gem~nl TJUllor. ' 1>«"1 I'll'
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A numbo, of 11m•• Arbol ... would
hltchhik. ' 0 .nd from I'll. diU, renl
d."ln,Hon •. "I '''''''91'11 I. w.o mor .
fun 10 hUchhlk. INn ,.ko ,h. ".In,"
......id.
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Pool patrol leader
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LeslMt, Sho. ha,
bftn .wlmminB oInc.
' 0 Jill

WI,

,I,," yea .. old.

OIId ''''''p.!IIi""ly ~nc •

..... w. . .Ighl , She no ...

....".k... lho. hoad IIlog ... ,d .1 Ih. DIddl. A,~"" _ ml"ll pool.
Lash." • N. ...bu'gh. Ind .. J"nlor,
ha, bu n working 01, h. Dlddl. pool lOT
IIWI ",,,,"1., .. To bo • II/og ... ,d, Ihe
!ll'a.'" mU" II)' ""I .WlI)' foil. "To !I)'
"", you NoWl 10 I.k • •• end",."", luI
- """m 10". 8Cf()Ol ,1>0. pool. OIId •

...J.W

'''''0...

,e"t.......
- ,..."....Id.lWOn..
'd,~' vic·
IIf_rd,

m,,", ..... !lao_ thel, oodo .... od 1If...".
ing a nd .... , . . .... f•• y In.""~'o.
ce<Il&oleo.

Bei/Ig he.ad UIOVUOf'd •• 1M pool
mum !hoI .... II .. dIo,. of all •...,
"""', _<do.. l.aoIIc, •• ,ota...,'1on mao
)0<. ho., bHn wotldnsI AI • blOVUO,d
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n...,e II ~ dolf.".,,,,~ 1M.
""'ic<NI in """ kong •• _
and . , Dod.
dr., " AI Dlddl. ,h... .,d~"".ome .nd
9/>, and al Mme you ""v~ to gilt IhM
public to como (p y¢U." ,h<I .. kl.
La,he, wo,k~ • ",,,xlm"m 01 15
hou" a "",ok. and 10. 9u., d ..... ,.
obi. tp ,,," ,hoI, ""''' h""n Whon Ih"
c,,,,,,d., Ihe poo<>I wo, ....... 11 . oho u,.d
tM time to do hom.""",•.
"TIle e,......d a, , .... poo<>I v."", In
Ihe beginrung 01 the ",me" ., n',
","""'<><I. bt"
mldt",,,, ~nd
11 ...1. I.... '~ may bo only th.oe Of I"",
".,..peln the poOl," La"",r w.Id
In ...JdJ.jOO '0 betng ~ I,Ieg,.."d.
La ..... , ;, aIoo In rn..'9" of .~ Ttnw,
..... ,1>0 gr.-t. that ...... meet. lot
W....."'·. _
,..... Tho, • •'e
abou. 30 T"""".... and tMy .......tv
ha,..,~boI" 18 !Pi>dl ..«hnwti
Al.", gt>o;/uallOn t...~ Iq>o, to

"""'d.d.

ctWlllto ...

he, ......... ..i th (h.. ..~,. , " I'd

like '0 ....... k ~l "" aquo,", loc\Ii.y. ' 0
".",,," p<>oIand tM prOgtOUllf."
J i tl8." .. m.aoI M.w. ... MIoU I!J
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A versatile writer
lHTT r.;',;.'"~~.':;:;

Me,cll&nl M.<ir>r.
,,,. I",,, .1Id boo 11&.
...... bHft.n>und tho
_k! """ .1Id one·""" 11m• •• Dovld
".rrlll< It r>OI YOU' ,Vl1ago "lKionc.
32. 0 Scouovlll.
It
oloo "".,...0<1 ... wrilbog. "AII 01 ,'''
h.wling I 110"" ~ 11&. <onUlbulO<l
10 "'lI dnI.. 10 WTU • .'" ..k! P.,rtoh.
who h...ut>mlll .d on. tho" II¢'y .nd
IWI poorn.. 10 ,''' <1m"". liI .... y
pubIIc.,ion .. ZOptwu .. ••
P.,r!oh •• Nolooy me ..... .. yo lito
I._II .... blo<" 10....tl •• bout ... ,h.
.... , ",UIn\I.nd poopll. H. . . ,ved on
on .mmunll"'" oItlp In lho Io,t Y'" 01
tho VIt' ... m W., . "F"..1ong limo I
d,y Iond lor """. ,"'" •
_ : ......k!.
f •• ".,c. lind" tho Orlont who,.
ho 11.0<1 IOf 18 monlN .nd workod.,
.... " ..m. .'" "" .......,.h ......1.
P.rr',h . ",,1>0 ,,,.,... w.ltlng
hblorIcoI 11e_. " "''''' Io' . .... od III
I>h<>togrophy. It. hopa.
up •
In Sou," D. k01. Irld do ... nle
pt,o!Ogf.phy.
"I·m ... '...... od ... _kbog .... lh..",

".,r!oh.

"'Not.

w_·, ""
H',

,'ud'"

......
,"""......_...-.
, ...,....,-,.....
_"'. ..... n . •• n .'

~ " """ " ,--"1_
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>t. " ""'............
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....." ur..-.,""-....
"""" _

-_.-<»t._",-

_ .,c.- .. -

'0 ..,

,."hI"" ,h. SIou. Ind .. n•. Tho" ,••
lor c/ .nln_lIy bot..... n ,"'m.nd tho
. - . ... 1ft Soulh
""",'Iy Ik ....t-endont Euoop-no,"
.....k!.
Hlo """Ung ,.fl.<" No PA" u ·
po,loncn H. 110,
In. "umbo, c/
pooma"'" _ 0Il00, >IOty. Hlo 0Il00,
..ooy ... b/Iu'Gamen .............. P.r·
rIsh goo ,1M Idq ''''''' lito 1n,1o.... ......
c..... 10 , ... Unl'od 5,.1 •• "om Go, ·
many In ' M 18OOt. H. pi .." 10
d....1op 1M OIooy In.o .......1. ",,,,," 1M
.o.cIu.ot.. ."" 1>0, """. , _.
J.rne, Mleheto.r 10 porrlsh', I.-n.
.u,her, Whot! p.",.h .... ,'0<1 1M
<01Il1trlo. ,hoi MkMn.f hod
do..'IM<i. M MId ' hoy IHmed '0 be
, .,nly .. MI<"""e, h..t doplc.o<I.

0...... . . . . .'.

""'II

•• ,Iou.

AI.1'Io.Igh P.nioIt .... hod no Iormool
WTI10ng
1>0 hoI I•• "" _
<011'...., W... "". "I pion .~
'0 W'fl' • • rId lIotHluily 11'"
""bIIohod." M MId .
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A year in the spotlight

W

L.....l:"...l:"_J

h., 10m. gld.
only drum
.boIl I. S.... n""
McG"h., "

Ru ... U 5p,lng.

junIOr , h.. ",ad. " ,"~lIty.

Sine. aha boc.me MI.. u k.
Cumbo,I".d In April "I 1983. MMI>o.
no, gr""," .«".,<>mod ' " dullng ""Uh
01'><1 Ii•• In'.''''''..... She

,."",t...

,,,",,,,,,.d agoln,l II O1h., gl,l., all of
wIIom ha.d bun pr.,d,o... leI .h.

""g.. nl.
In . ddltloo ' " bel"!! ""wnod,
M,G.h. ..... a",o,d..,j • SIOOO

..,hoI"..nlp,

5250 In ",.rd,.,.,. ee'·
'Ifie., •• and " chonco I" d. 'm ,n..

Ml" Ken",,: ' y 11110 . Prior to becom ing
MI.. Loll. C umb<tr lond.!he ..... " ,"",
,.,,"", In two ol h~r po!!.. nU, Including MI.. W. ".rn, kn whkh ilia
pla ced ,M.d.
n.. Lo k. Cumberland paD"""' co<>·
tbled of" p",,,,,,.l ln'.fv!cw, . ... . Ing
g o wn. o", 'm,uit and 1.11. '
compelWon.

Be,,"... .

he pt,,,,,, .llnwvl.... qu ..·
lion' ","oily conc", n poiltl,.1 ""'" . ...
.h. ",(" ked 10 lamlllo ,I,. ho". II ",lrh
cu,,"n , OVOn".
..y"" h..o.ve I" dovelop .n opinion
ond ,~.II' . h<>w you le. 1 .bout
thing,:·
oak!.
All tho MI" Lake Cumbo,lond con·
sivon 0 hoo, lomlly to
"oy wllh du,'ng tha w""k 01 tM
pog<ont.
Whon oil pho,,,, 01 tho pog<a nt had
boon complot. d. tha <f0W<! wotdwd
u McGaha ,.,. Ived ho, <fOwn .
··1 f. lt lik. I wo, n..,Ung,"· sh ....,d.
··I t wo, , u,h • good f."l lng • • uch •

on.

.....n" "'.,.

g"'" p,".:.

Sh. ",enl on to compt l.'" ,h" Min
Kenluc ky poyunt . held In l oul,"II"
In July. The ,eO! 01 Ih. ,umm. ,

MeGa .. 'sant doing .. .,vlolon <om·
mOfclol, for condom""um '01Of" ond
McGah. Tit. Company.
AI'hOllgh McGaha did nol f.l, ••
",qll • • on. would hovo Ilk.d In the
MI.. Kontucky f>Og<"n t. sh. "'0' not

"A. ooon •• !>COP'•••1111 " b.. u,y
""11"0.1. I co" o<l them. h', 1'>01" col ·
,,. can. Fift y pO" • • ' of ",. ludglng I,
oo '.Ion':' .......Id.
Schol. ,.nlp mon.y ... ,vod •••

dIICOII,aged . Sh. plannw to "nl. ,
mot. p OS.an" . "Pogoan" aro JUot a
lot 01 fun:· ,he lOid

mo.I ••• o, lor

C_". ....... 01 19&1. s...Mcc.n.. • ~., .... So<"'i' ...... ... .. "',
. - .. Mee.......,. 1t,1. .....c.n. ",...... ,
"000_,.,..0...... Wi'" '''' "do.

.n.

b,oodco,lIng mojor

.0M,Ga
po" .,lp.,. I" tile pos .. nl .
ha beson pr. porlng
Oc<~mbor

lot

,~
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A reel artist's tribute
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...no h
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OIed 1M mu. oI

Oft m~

1100. 01 P.u<. ford

T_r 10 be dill ....... from
• n~ 01 ,hoM on ........

Il00<.:'

oak! K...... Knapp.
an EnnovUll, Ind .• ~.

palnrina • mural"" 'M 23rd

01,,,,,

floor
""'n'olo, ,,,,, doom .
"I ' boughl 01 .ho Ido. .0 •
Ire.hmon." K""pp, • <omm.,d..1 .rl
""')of. MId, "I II'>'
n my
RA .rod _ dIo<u»e<l _ • • oJ Ide •• bul
.... r.aU~ dldn'. gel to WOIk 01\ H u"IU
1Il10 Ilall_ot. . ...
Gol'ing pe"","""", '" pAIn. rho
mu,oI ..... not diU...... 10< KnooPI'. He
fino hood I" , ..... 10 ,ho dorm dl<<<Iot
_ ...... hit dnign PMOofd,
M
__ pe~. .ho dorm ..ppllod ,,,PAin" _ K ... W ...ppIIod rho , _.

'0lI'l''''' .....

o..c.

eurn tAS1'WOOD • _ , _ ... _01

_
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""

_~.

.... :1:'10. _
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_ (._. W .

KM,.._"_oI_~

01 "-c. Pw.I T _.

Tho murol 10 1HoM<i .... tho _ .
"FtM.>..·· whIdo OUro ClInt Ea .....,.,.j.

a.... ....... "'....

1IIrIg "'" pa.,w .
F1rdoll. ... " ' - III "'" ..",.1.
Kn.opp', mu'ollo IlOl 1M only _ In

PFT. Tho,. . . . m",ol .... &!mot•
••• ry Iloo<. "I "".nIH 10 .. ok• .....,. •
doodJauon.o Oint Ea •• ......t." KI'IOpp

.....

Knopp "vo th. , ,hi. I. hi, II",
mll., lond II ........ ", Mn .. of , .. Uom
wI1h • ' .....1 01
Tho onlV
....... , Io,~ _k Kllapp It.a, don.....
• 5-~ 1001 bl&<k _ whI •• ~.,,1tI!I
which .... did lor . ..... rlne ........
Al.~, ~ Kllapp hopu ' 0 go .,.

«0.1(.0''''.:'

<1M.,',

". ad~. AI,hougIo ....
polo' "'u,........ -.k! 1iIc• •o

pIOII."

III"",.,.....

do
"I .......

'0 """" ,.... "",,01 ,.. ""'.
Ie.""

Ing." Kllapp 00I<I . .. I ...."'" "' ........ h ~
IIoor ptojed 00 _ryonc con
hIo
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The magic of movement
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lilok". un ,ouchRd toy

I~

"""td. stw. ""'.... ~ ••• "

bIondo h.tt" ., 1"9,.11•• SI>a
ha •• big
."~'.
d>oo oc • .,.. 1><. I.... II _
.0 ~I.
....... oI>t .. pkk od up by • It"""",

'M'

.....sr..

to

Choq;t".

a.q..d.

s.."""".

... "-'n •• KD •• 24·1ftct1 PUPPl"
"'" bo<oo, ...........ho ""..... 01 v••
...... ~ W~ O:otnbt.. Oft
fIooor<o"'Y ed ..... 'ion .... jot .••Abou,
boo yur. ogo I .ned out ,.,. .1>< J>I'P"
po1 ' ..... I.,. my </..lIch," ..... _
'"W.... ned ., liw PUPPl'" ond ...
_ Ito ... . bou, SO,
_

Comt..· .Igh' ••m

'''''''''''b'' lot
01 KO·, ....,..m.nt.,
..

'·My " , I" ,. eon". nllv

.......
..--,._..........",H.'",'_
'-'...........-..
--_

--_

om.. I

o~n m~ hood

""",In~

ond

hoo. """"h
_ : . C<itnbo ...Ind , •• SI1. hat ,_

wi •••• ha, • ••• " .,hod 10 110.

,0.., ollow
" W.

m~ 10

• •• olly

mov' 1><1••• ml.

hondo

p<,jo.m to tap<d

m"ole and I m"".Io<. m... th 10 I, look.
I,k. oho .. Iin9ItI\I. Evc.~ one. In 0
...ton. I ,.Ik ' 0 KD bu l I·m no. v.ty
good.1 .hol y<1 ........ ..kI .
o..iIIg.ho loll ..",... . t ConI"'.nd
KD ,ook .n ""I"" pan in 'M,,, ... p. .
1I".m IOf Kappo O.k.. '" whlclt
ConIbt It. m.... bo,
0"Thlo It Mw Q.Iq ..,. ~.
&no ... 1>0< ...... KD. W. did. oItJt ..
which KD played .........: ..... ooId.
" l}w 'W-' .nd oI>t ... boolh lowed
tM ... ~ and " helped 0tII ...u.
u ·

",IOn Yny "'uclt:·

po-••

Each ........... ConIb •• nd KD 11....1
..-l,lt ",1><, PUPP<' IUm .... mbo .. ' 0
• 0.100. ". ,... ' 0 p<t!o.m.

··W.·.. bHn to P.nn.~ I ."n ...
MI...... . I, .nd FIo1Id • . W. porlo.", 'n
•• lghbotOood. , <ampgt ... nd •• "nd d.y

MD.• 24_, _
. c - . ...........
ktetIo 01 \II .....
v_ _
C-Ito _
... " " _ t.. _
......... ,.
..... K.".,.. Dol .. . - .•• ,.... _
...

c-o.. •

<.r. «nW • • ChiId •• n think P"PPO"
al. mollk_1 .nd Iu" ~ 11101 •
....... and ito"1ns! ,hoi, 10...,.
mollco. oil wortlt...
ConI"'_ .
Combo ooId ..... po-o.e,,<td .boul

"IIlIe:·

,104<. " _ k

w"h ,110 PUPP<' tU",

wIMtt oho _. in high ..hooI

po-."''''

I IItI

m~

.... , ..

··Bul ........110 only
w"h KD It ...toon I ..... k

Of"""" 'M
K.pp& Del,. ho<IH. 1011it1g KD po.k
.round doo". moklns

omiIo:· .......Id.

Combo _ , _
w.,d ... 1M M"ppo' stIow...... " 10
IIfI
oho ... kl. ··Wbon pooj>l •
... m. ,"",king ",Ult hot lhoy 'hlnkl

I<k.,,,.

_tit .

do .11 110<
Ilu,l 01' tho .. ond lei
KO do.1i ,ho _.kl '·
~ ... Ic.
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Songs of salvation
""Y Hoy •• may""'" ...
..... II· known ".m~ In
,1M! world of """'om·
_.ty Chrl,tiM muok.

rn

Hayeo, • 22.yeo,·ok!

BO I/.d lna G roon
..ophomo,o, performod hi' H"t public
'_~r1 0.", 8 In Von Mel., I\.wl,·
OI1u m lor ''''' hllowo.hlp ol Chr l,H,,"

A'hl. ' ....
Although H0!l" ...1d h<l.n~. doing
' ''''.'11. lit ..... much blgg<r thlng< In
mind.

He hu ,<.",dod •

d~mo-I.""

lor.

1.lont . ~n ' M 'he Dh<orma A8"ncy In
Nullvlll., T~ nn . ThlJ" Ilia ....... oge" ·
cy
b'<><>g"' <>u, 0"01 10. , big 1010"',
J>OI>"Lor o.,I,no" sin9<'1 and

,ha,

W.".m

gr.dud '. Mk t...J c.o,d.
"'I"m • • d,M
,lie whoie .Uu.
•ion """,," H.y . .... id. ''I'm looking lor
good thing. from ,"" 090"<]1. 1".9<>'-

.bou,

my "''''''''

Ie"
"romoleJ 00 • Ch,\.lIa" rad io ... I!OO in N"ohvUIe, ond 1'••
IIad """,o fly'" ..

",I ...,. '00."

Hoy•• II.. nOt h•• rd f,om , • • ,.Ie"'

""1>0' lor oom. '''ciling

O\l<"cy. bul he
... "UOS to open

u~ .

ouch .. ,,,,,o,d lns

on . 1bum .
'Tm dollnlt. ly k>ol<1nij or hopl"1I lor
Inlo 10 lu'" .... t ' . be a ,a, oe.:· H.)Ifl
..,. ..

c..... _

.. ..... ,... ~"..... Ow>ot ...

...... ...dtovo.

.."" .....,._-

.... .,.. . . . . "'O<M ... ' - ' I o

__., ........_,t_

t , ,......
""'"t
..........vo.__
CV1ft .......... " . _
""'"' M , . .

_

_too . .

.., ..
to
..." "'" to . . . "" .. ,.o •.Iooy H.v.... """""'G
DH '~ lTE l Y

" "00......,'''''

~_ .

..ld, ·'Bu,l ·m !1OIn9 ,(> tIo ",h. 'ove, ,h.

Lo.d .,on'. me 'otlo:·
A un[que ,hlng

.boo, H.yu Is ,...,

he ""II .. h" own _g •. a ,al •• , h.
I>oll<'" o .. pand .
Hoy••. "'1>0 .... p<,lo,mld., m.nv
",edding'. church. . and .. hool ••
bK.mQ in'., ,,,.-.I in muok:., ,t...ge

01 11 "'htn ht 110' a gullo, tOf
Ch" "m. , . HQ tu"h.,. d hf. mu.k:ol,n·
,o,u, by pl.ylng alOlla wllh John
O<In •• , ..hi", 1lo'. nlng '0 hi •• Ibum •.

··p,.lly"""", I lound ,h. 'OY I ... d
""II.n IOf Ch,Is,m •• ",.on·, <I loy
.ny",,'' '' '·· Hay .... Id.
Hoy<!, ,hlnk. 0..0'"' .... hod lhe
g ••• , . .. Innuln,. OIl hi. mUll< . bu, h.

.. Id ,h. ,.

"'v. bol"

0.1\0".

" D,n folgolbo.g and Mk ....1 Ca.d
hovo olIO Inllu,n,ed mv mu.sl, a g ••• ,
d• • I:· H.y .... Id •

Howove.. Hoya olIO g'v" much
".dll I.. Ill, mu.ie '0 D. . WIU,om
L.n~ ••

1'.01• • "" 'n 'M phUosophy ond

"1i91on depa""",n' .
··HI hod. big pan in .. lIIng up my
Hoy.' ..
hot

d.mo-'.P<I:·

hO' i>'!d mO..... .

k>I:.

ld. ··H.

Hoy ••.• pl>ol,*",.".. II.m malo' . ..
nOW '010<1<1.,'"9 ''''"gln9 hi' molo' 10
fO' lglon.

Hay • •• pond. h" .f,.,noon dollv •• ·
Ing n' ''''''''po'' """". bul in ,h. fu ,u, •
look 10. him ' 0 bo >I"gl"g lu!lllm.,
Oo .. GoU III
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ga in , Again . And~5IOIn.
. Co"",," Wood hoard
•h.. . t leut 50 tim..

,..;,h .. 1.Ie.ioion Col""'"
a f~ ... r..., from r..r f....
Sho "os .mihng """, and
_
ogoln WIth hoo ......... 1l11~ a iii, ..
bo lIDo way and ~ • bnlo. bn

-,Tho

,ho,

Nashville, Teru> .• oo-phornooo.

. .. . "' Iho P'O<u, 01 doio:>g • CoP'"'"
D', comm~rcL..1 in Nulwill • . SM hod
dono ....... mod.llng 1:>010' . bu, Ihl.
"., ko, fl", ti"", In h an' of ,el•• ,oIOn

. _...

Wood .. ld I. rook throe ond ....·half
1Iour. 10 ........ ,he """""" ..,101 .. hleh
,..,lor 30 ~ on ..u ' M N......u.
...1ioN 1.. two """,.ho.
Tho C<ImnW.cI.oI bogan by"'-'lng ..
tur.Iy 0/ four ~ In.o 'M

,alou,"" , n.. ..,.. """ "",.01 Wood

........ II look at 1<"" 50 tim .. ....,II~
tofit>d I"" tlHt rig"' ....1... at><! I, "'to on·
I\J shown ,boIol on. second In ,ho <om.
.... " 1..1. Wood oaid ..... de.eloptd •
<I'd "' he, """k from !urnLng he. hood

to much to got tho right ongl •.

BEING ... , _

~

.. , __ • .....,

She .. Id oho woo . ' ''011' and .ho'
nor mOlJth
«>uony t....u..
oM d;dn ', know who, w ••• ~p«' ed 01

• ...' _ . for Co,""" W..... . N. "' .....
T...... _ , ..... W.... w.. . ... ,,, ... .. .
C._D·,_<IOl

Mr. Sho .. Id ...

Sho .. ie!. "'I relt I"nny. The Iobbv
..... po.<kod wUh cvcryon.e .cod)r to
_ !No commC"fdoJ.

bo.,,,,,,

.fI~~.d.

""0,

oxh.ou01ed

She had Itr .. gaM 10 on od.~
In Nuhvlllo ....." tho I""""
"", her 1. ,IIe. hood rn.&. $100 lor do1"9 on odvotJ1!Mm"", whkh only 'ook
• Ic'" """" 0/ hi. ,,,,,,, .
Sho ",ent '0 ,lie og .... y In ,lie mie!·
dl. 0/ ,ho , ,,01010. and w.. canod •

_ey

monlh

1., •• 10. ,h. Cop' .'n D',

com"",.clal.
P>olling <om"' . ..... I.
I• .,.,.
• ,eo 01. ........ comnwnleauon tho Is In·
"'ft,ed In. Though
"""""",,:lal
tho ..... . 1>10
bohind ,ho ", ... ft.
Wood fir" ..... the
In
INn Rod. .Ha,H" dorm lobby ... ,10

'ogo'''''

,hr.

'0 _ "''''' _. ""
"""""",c\aI

abou' 30 peopl • . Sh. . .kl ~ ...,.,ed

j"" •

"'" o.
r.... Irl.,.d. who ...... on.·
lou. '0 ..,. "'" "" 1.1 ........... ond thon
people coming InlO 1M lobby bocom •
In '.'.Sled and i->,h ••• d ••••",d.

"1' c.o"", ""0"" ,lien ~ _

..... .n ...., '" qul<k.

..... .

I,

""U I coWel ,e",ombe •• bou1 It "'"
tMI my UpoUck Jool<e<I '" ""0"9C otK! I
looked

""pid.

"'I .hou9ht It "'as 00 big <leol. j II'"
... "od when I !/OI "'Y $2SO ","y.
TM", whon I II'" ,.clt.d:· Wood

..

" Sho ..od olio "'00 ",'ptiHd .......
po"".. on c.omp... ,«OgnIUd M .
f,om ,h. -..mordal. One guy on

com"". came "P to ho, .rod Mid. " 1
know ,hi> I. p~ '0 oound dumb but I
ha.e • bot ... th • fow 1n.tK!. of mine.
We ..
you In • Wondy', c""",,",.
cl.I?·· eo.. ' ''''''910. ho W01\ ,he bo, .

n·'
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well-balanced performance
Cobb Nid Ilia. ho ~ lik. lO)ugg1e at plat.. like Opryl.ond or><! King •
Isl.nd. "Th~~ ho vo IU5I!jIe" I""" ,h.,
Oland oo .oIcIe and pt'rlo.rn. I haV"
aIwoys admIted p«>pi. who do:> tN.I."
Although ...... joys k. Cobb does
not pI&n
rno. . .
0/ J"99IJng.
For him II I< fun ood keep, him from

'0

Qettlng bor .d,

A. "Icky •• ,. look>. Cobb Ihinks
juggling I, ....1•• fimpk T0 ~. 'ho
jugyIn mutl pta«i<. ' Mowing on<

1>00 up In 'lla . 1. of'>(! UI''*'I/I' ....'h
Hw Of"", hand. II N.one! t..ou I. added
a nd .ought with 'he .. m. hondo This
become • • pa n .rn 01 throwing On.
ball over

01l0I''',.

.ha,

"If _body .. yo
J con"' Jug.
gIo """""hiIog. 'hon I No .... ' 0 do k juM
"".auN Ih.ty .. y I un·t. AI", a whilo
)'0<1 twcom. bor.d d¢lng tho .. me old
hick. and )'0<1 ~n 10 try and think of
"""""lUng lMt .......Jd be , ...ny lmpossible 10 juggIoo."

Cobb

".
---

'aT''''

oald Cobb.

"'"11.£ IN . . . . aItbI """ ...... ,,"
c...m.-.
c-..,
C.... ~ • Cod;.

I •• .....". "' ....., ... .... Moo " ... ,
"""'" .., ........... """'1»0 '" "'eh .<1....

-=-

lugg" anythinll • • long •• II lon'l 100
Ma"Y. H. OIIU .. w oom_ j\IggJing

chm ....... alI"""sh he cIoonn' l feci
comfmt.'" .n... gh 10 try Ih.1
maneuo."
JuggllnQ ol*cI. In.t .... off weight,
ouch u • bowling NU, p;ng._ bo.lI
OIId a mg, ......100. It more diffll:ull . AU
~.m. noed to be of ,.mlla, weight,
Cobb oak!.
"TIl< dIH~, .n l <omblna llOn. you
<an i"ll~. w1lh Ih,.. 110m. Ore
If I/OU con "ar" to 1"991<
IhIn;o con"'IOfIIIV,
In., 10 ...ally
""".. hing," ho ..Id.
"11 I/OU can Ihlnk of a nylhing lhat
I/OU f ••1would b. Imponibl. ,o luWI ••
leI rrMI k,.,.. and 1"11 _r. on II for •

.nd.....

m..

f_ moo'",,·' Cobb oald wl,h • omllo.

btu..... Ilia, k 10 poooibI. 10
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'H' is for hard work
0 mo.l 01 u.o. lhe Ieller
"H" .... ouldn·l .. slgnlfl·
canl. Bul '0 Cindy Smlt~
,he lo"or moan. b
dObl,
"Head. hoa". hondo
a nd he.hh or< tne lou, H'. of 4-H . Ihe
lars..1 yoolh organ i... llon In the
.W.... said Cindy Smllh.• lce prooJ,
doni ol4-H on the .Ia.. lovol,
Sml,h wa. "Iocled In Jun. 0/ 1983 "'
Ih. ".Ie·wid. 4·H W.ek h.ld In le.-

T
m

gre~1

ITI<;I'on_

"I hav" .. en involved with 4·H 10'
eighl yeo .. Md ha.e been bulldi"ll up
10 Ih;. wilh I.ade"hlp eXl=lence. In
the 4 ·H 01 Bowling Creon," .. ld Smllh.
b Bowling c.-e"n h". hm.n who has 8
double mai'" In public ,.I<otloo •• nd
agrlcultu,q_
Smilh wb. rocogn".d la" year by
lhe . 1... 4·H •••• Ia'. Reoord Book
Winner lor he.l . Thl. 'olCOS"llion "' ••
IO! keeping Ih. r..wrd . of the catlj~ 00
hed.,m_
"I k~pt r<co,d. 01 the co,,, .nd
leedlng ollhe ""til" ond pre..,nled illo

... ·H IS • "',"

~._

,. ohow "., .....1
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the "ale R<COId Book Commilte. and
won." ohe .. Id. "Slale wiMers Ihor.
comPEte nalionally bul mine didn't
win, Th. ", "a', aw.,d. are p,.",n .. d
.,4_H W•• k,
"4-H We.k i. a time lor all meml>oro
10 come tog<1ther lor PE",onbl ,ocognlUon Md learnIng expen. nce .... Smilh
.. Id, "M"ml>o" of 4-H, og •• 9·l9.
compe'e In .,ate Judging 01 e .. nt.
r"nglng f,om fo.hiM 10 ogriculture,
They .1", a".nd .emina" on le.de,·
ship and a""nd othe, "ctlvltl" •• uch a.
a banquet bod a bolL"
A. ,h. vice p,eoJd,,"t of Ih" ...1" 4H. Smith will ,"p,e...1 4·H thmugh""t
lile
She will 1>0 In cho'1le 0/
r"cre.'lon and tile diff"renl ,ommil·
te", m<ld. up 01 4·H memb."
"I pr.side ove, Ih. T."n Council
which plan. 4_H W e.~." oh" "Id . "I
wil l .1", 'PEbk M le.de"hip 8nd 4·H
acU.IlI. . . , meeUT\fis, lal" and ban_
quot.lhroug!>out ,h. year."
Smith pl.n. 10 us. ller 4·H e"
perienee.
""com. a 'peelblist In
agri<ullur.i public ,elation,
"4-H
groat o'ganiuollM 10 show
accompliOhmenl. and I• • rn
.boul leadu.hJp." . he ,,"d. "I' In",n
he" .. when you ,,,«Iv. re'ognitlon fo,
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Like father, like daught

E
rEJ
f •• o. IIO
0dkIr .... "

.m' 0.-.""_
,he

ha.d -

u_v

Colif",nla.

to go to

of

Sou,"""
could

..,.

I"obobly"" found .. tho
oltemoon ",alchl"ll her
'(>lIP op.... "A ll My

" I ...... _I' opera .. " o.<MItc

Mid. TM $-I"","'~-Ioo<h hahmon .....
runoilod by ...-, than 100 <d' aa
and Wliwtollia and choMn to play

boolutt>d -.lib the U<ly Tops>oro.
SI>o lay curled up OIl tho bod, !>ui'
gin hoI pillow. SwUod .nimal, and
Smud •• ,ood on tho tholve. nU' to
pk!u'" of bCf family. Sho .nd ,...,
h ........ ",."hed "Ono Uf. 10 u...."
TNo .. how Clem ..... , ........
PIo~ bo.lkelbIdlleo_ knM ft ..
1im•. Tho 1983 101* Kntucky 8o..etbaU and Athlo •• 01 tho V•• , ""me to
We".'" 01,.., g,..,,:I""'1nQ from Wor_
ron C.n,,., High S<hooi. Sho f.. I,
,110, bo,k",b&tI I, more phyllkolly

<Ie .... t>d!ni In coikgo IlIIIn II .. In

"""'.

.. " Ioc 01 _

~

~ think ~'. -.-,h

~," .... .ald. Somct"'- oM.....,.!o"
.what K .......!d bo Iik. U ... did "'" pa.y
........ tball .

'" 'yp\al day dw1r>S1 bool< ..boD
..0_ eonol," 01 goi"lj to d ....... tlng.

"""9

pr.,,'elng.
00<1 studying.
,,<..,.dlng to Poul So.ndorford. Lady
Topp'" head """"h, peOple ..pect
S.... , .bIngo 0/ hor.• _ _ Uy oin<.
sho', 1M daugh1.r 0:1 HoIl,oppo1'
bo..htbo.U COlO'" Clem HaoIdnL "[
think OIlmen. don '\1'0.' Job 0/ put·
tlng I, aU In ~_"V<I," ho ..!d.
"I don', 'IImk I'm any beU., ,1I4n
.nyon•• 1..," CI"m." ....1<1, "I know

.,.opl.... . Iwoy. go(ng H. compo,.
mt'oMydod,"
A1t~ CI ...... n. mjooyt ploW>i
bAokctb.ll and .spe<:\IIlIy Ilk.. ,ho
<:10M .... 01 'M ,oam, ........ ods •

bro • ..,..., __ In .......... SM 1iIc..
o;>onodlnsltlmo wi,h I""...d. who do "'"
play ba.htbatl, " 1 make , .... lor MY
00<",1111.," 011 . ..!d.
Ho, 101. . , no,or
u!Od her 10
play b... . ,ban, He
her
bell<s 01 'M ~ • ...t..n ..... wo. in
third grade o...d lei hot dKido ~ oM

p,,,..

I...g'"

I".

on. ,.

lhoogh
pr ... ~,od ......... 1<1 ..... I. gIod I.

ptoW>i b..hlbaU .
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Academics
II was the underlylng reason

for

being

at

',.,

Western;

academks-

For some the reason was
more apparent than II was lor

otlwrs.

Students spent hOlH S
writing papers thai would take
professors hours to grade. II

fi'

.- ,A....
~~
,

-

,
~

•

was all II part of the system.
Three prolesson traveled to lorelgn countries aher being
chosen to participllte in the FulbrIght Senior Le.;ture program .

In lin effort to help students be better writers. several prolessors and instructors pIIrtldpated In a weekend workshop.
Some students were able to take a dlfte.enl approach toh
learning. Nursing slude,,!' gained elITee! expeTlence thTOug
on-the-job
\Ia;n\n9
· area 01 study II .!\.Iden! was Involved in.
No matter
",hat

everyOfle felt the touch of red.

q 196
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n o '",

p, eol d ~ nt
du.II I • 1
Donald
onglneerl ng .nd
z.od""ia' \OO~. at tho technology dO]>llrtment
"""OS" on <,mpu, .nd u]>IInd. by .ddlng •
.. pTe .... hi. ,ie w. on
1M futu,. oi W." ern_ robotlO' d ....

,«•'''''''' '" ,,,"" •",..
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Hu ,b.nd·
an d -w!! .
t U m Wml.m and
Dorothy McM .hon
o.plaln what It'l lik.
1I,lng .nd worki ng
togo'l>o r.

m"'" or. ",,«l
,.. """""" '"
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An

ptimistic
influence
"Change" is the inevitable
forecast for Western and its
students, according to
President Donald Zacharias.
lachar'., .po"" "'ith ",ci.. m~nt .bou'
oome 01 t he cMng", th. , will o(;cu, in the
unlvenity

Th. most obviou. ehoni« will be in the
ap»<>intme nt> of • new vi.:.! pre.,dent for
.c.d~mic

.H.I" ond new depo.rlmenl

he.d. f"r journ.li,m and EngB.h.
" Th. men who are I•• vlng thoH posItion. will be mi ... d and th.,.
some
concern about fiooin9 the right individual.
to "pl.ce Ihem," Zoch.d •• ",1<1 . " But '""
... rch eomm iU•• • hove had no problem .
In l ioolng qu. lilled c.ndid.'.o.··

w"

loch.ri • ••• id h..... the oMng •• os
"an oppOrtunity to bring someone In wlln
oxp"n ~ nc.

from O1h. r place•• nd Jr.,h

in ' i9"'"

"It', olton refruhlng '0 h.ve • no""

I• • d."hip 01,'1.," Z.ch.,la, ""d. "And II
.... approach th. sltuaHon with th.t frame
01 mind, ,hang< <an bt In"igowlng."
Otn" ch.nge. in Ihe u"i'e"lty will 0(.
<u, "<au'" of p,oblem . In 9< tllng "nough
funding from IIIe .tal<. Zocha,bu ",Id
"One ob.lou. p,oblem In Kentucky and
I. Ine lack of lundlng fo,
mO.' otn.,
.du""ti""." Z.cn.rla. ",Id,
ee""u", of Ihe defld" , W• • wn ~an a
d"elopmon' p'ogram .hr •• Y.'"
fill In IIIe moneto,y go!>'.
"We or. llelpq<j olgnlfl<:an,ly by ou,
alumni," Zachar ... ",'d. " They make It
pon lol. lor u' 10 glv" ""'to ..,holarshlp.
than w. could ...oI!>oU' , nem. ~nd the y do
so m..:h mo, ....
Zacharl.. ,old lie .Iso .. n"ve. th.,. will
b. olg"ili""nl chang<' in high., "ducallon
o. a whole during the nu' low yo."
"In Ihe long 'U", th.,. will b. a lot of
<h.nge. In hlgn., edu",,' io<I." Zocha,I ••
"'Id. "Th.,e ...oil be a 10' 01 fore • • pu.hlng
u' Into 0 period of now way. of dotng
Ihlngs,"

".t<"

a"" '0

-I.'

Th. nigh., "du,atl<>n rr~nd In 'he fu ,",.
will be lo,,'ord "hie-long le ornlng P,o;''''.''
Zochor l.... Id,
"W....ill be off.,lng ""heduie. ond
<lo ..... lhO( will opp".llo odult.-profe ..
,lon.I, and peopl, ,,'!>o dldn', g<' ,o.
chon,. '0 .,,""d ,olleg< beloro ," he ""d.
"Thl. ",III b< e.po<lolly "tie In I.'g<
cl' I... "
Z.d,.,I •• ",Id ,he " ud. n' popul."on
ho. d.dl n.d In ' he
fe,. ye." aod b<
"poe" I.. o.e,og< ag" of "udo." '0

p."

" ",.

"Tho shOt' ag" of "ud.n" will InlOntlfy
Ih. cOmp.,ltlon b"t,.""n ..,hoo l. ,"
Zocha<la. told, "ond boeous< 01 ,h. com·
pe' lllon. I, ,!>ould be a '~ry ~ tlm~ '0
on'" <olleg<."
Th. p, ~ .l d.n •• ald h. a loo I><li",'", tho
changing ' ~chnology "'ill have '0 .. "ox·
plored .od monitored In o,d~, to help oor
","den" to .. comp.tlti.e In .h~ i' f"' ld •. 'Zacha,la. ""n •••• the "nl",,;'Y" facul·
' y .hould "ay lolorm.d of wha. I. hapP"n'
Ing in th.i, p<>"i<ula , field. aod should 01",
ende.""r to do !10m. lorm of " ",hol.rly
wa,' ;' whone,", po..ibk
Z.cha,la. him",lf plan. 10 be In.of"d;n
tho ,hanging of the "ol,.n lly. Although h.
wa. uMbl.
teach. d . .. during tho
1983·84 .chool y.a" Zacn..rta. ,aid h.
pl . n n ~d '0 toa, h a ' p"oeh cia ... g.in nox'
'p,lng, ko.plng
p,oml ..
mad. w"'n
h. ..com. pr •• ldonl -.o I.o<h"". ,h,u ·
oour cia .. in . pooch communkal ion • • • ,h

'0

,h.

~"

h.

Zacha, ia . conoid.,. Ih. ch.ng .. ,h.t will
.. h.pp"ntng In tho unl" o"ily wi,h op·
IIml.m. Lik. tho frog ",j,h tho b'igh' rod
.y • • •
on ,h. pre.iden, '. d • • ~ ,
Za chari •• pl. n. to Ir •• p • <10 .. w.tch on
.very,hlng ,ho. hoppen •.
Ta ml P •• , man-"

h., "to

Practicing
patience
,a ni. but nUfOing a lso invol"" »Oopl• . "I'd
" Y II', SO·SO." she sa id . "W.
'0 mee'
Ihelr need. p.yc h<>ioglc.lly ., ",ell • •
phy>lc.lly. "
Nu,>lng hos In.lI11od in
nK 01
re.",,« 10, human lilo . whlOh . ho appll .. lo
ho' work wit h patlen". Und''''andln~ I• • n
import.nt port 01 eoplng ,,""'h patient. • • h.
said . A .lck pe"on m.y b. lonely or gru mpy.
.nd M.y. h i •• •o emph"hl" ",ith him
" Nu ,>lng i• • lot olto.chlng pat"'nt, how
10 o. relor them ... lve •. " .h...id. "R.,pect I.
iu" lI.d Into a p.rson '" t ight ly ."
M. ,....Id . he "10' to rem.1n <.Im ",h.n
olio'. at the "".plt.l• • Ithough nu,,;ng
"""et lme. ,on I>< hoello.
"T"",. or. lime . whon it', SO bu.y I.',
h. rd to .nj<>y II." ,h ••• id . Durlog 'he Ii'"
•• mo"., oJ her ",phomor. y•• r. Moy'
pledged a "',orlty a nd boc.m. '" bu.y th.,
.ho did nol I;k. nu ,>lng . La" •• me.te, was
ea,I.. , and sh. reg. inw horln •• ,." In nu' ..
Ing. She attribute. thl. to ",,,,,rlenco.
"Th. more you do. Ih. be"., you J•• I
about it." .h...Id
H .. 1. 1I0w nUlling " ud.nto ell.,ed mueh
I, '" impo<tanl In nu'"
,
upper!
. Moy. . .id th,' 'ho nu" •• In hor
log." >he ..,Id. "Th.,
d ... .... re v.ry dow •• nd she hope. ,he <on
m a' ''' "UfS l n~
lind , uch a earlng a.mo.ph.re In • "'o,klng
"'Ofth· ... hil •.
"I waS looking for >ltu.tiOn.
M.ys no,>log cI ... work.d.t G,eenvlew
oomothing I could help
Ho.piIOI
.nd .he Modlca l C. nler on
my .. l! in .na he lp ",ho, ptoplo," .he ... id.
T
u
•
•
day
.
and T h ursday • . Pallen t
Although "u[slng I, no •• high-paying job,
. ..;gn rn enl ...·.r. di"'ibu •• d a t tho ho. pltal
tl> .. 10 ,.",.rd enough.
"A nur~ ho" to havo a love 01 ""ople ,nd .h. n'liht I><fo,. . a nd 'M nu"lng "uden"
ma d. out lOMe plan,.
dW1<.tlon to , tick ..nth It."
Although «a..nlng out 01 I><d a t 6 ' .m. w • •
Medle,1 knowledge .nd .kill are Im p""
oom"'im" d;JJlcul •. M. y. «portod '0 the
ho'pi •• 1 by 8 :30 '.m. She met ,,"".h M' In·
TAlKI~() 10
01 " ",. r...... ..," "rudo," fo, 0 pro.conl",.nce to di.cu .. 'M
" ,,", job M, .... ....,,' . "" 01 ,. ," In ,,",
plan . Jor .~e day. and I><g.n worK at 8;30
/'I00I00 '" &Mv R""

at" .. koo,", best
Until nO' junior yeat In high
«hool. She"y May. had no Id~.
what ... want.d 10 .tudy in col·
[.,)e. Then h.r lath., u'\I"d her to decide
upon. "",., in "11100 , h. coold lind enjoy·
ment , help 0'''' ptopl., and be<om. . .If·
,"jfi<l~nt _ "Lik. "",$3n9:"
M.y •. a Hodgenville oopoomo,o, looked
;nto the prof.Woo .nd
de ,lded on it ' 0 a
ma jor.
During nOt II",
.. me,'or of "u" ing,
May • • olun ... r.d . t a
nurs;ng hom._ On. of
tho patieoU t<>ld her
that .h. would make.
fine nurse, .nd for th"
fi .., time she wos . ule
thaI nu,, ' nS wu
doUnitely ,h. care«
<hoi« for hOt,
'To be appre, "".d

F
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",""to ;, "'"'

p.""'"

"'" p'''''''' " ,. ,.on,

0.." """'.d " ",",__ H","'" ""' ,,," M.~.i
c,," , ...." 01"", ' "".. or ........
PART Of ... ,,' ioI> . rulin~

',y

M.,·, . ...

,

. h• ..,Id.
f.e J
In her
b,eak

'"

lien".

a nUlliog
cend

,"

. u,ge, y.
rl
M,y' wo"ed In
ond mo,he" who

•

...

,.

Jut"';,:. -. ;;••:;;;
her doselo
.hlnk •• he
'"Jj.ho
..Id. '"II you Cdn
a , b-oing born."

i '

I

It.
I.

"

:.~~1~::i~~!

challeng
.. and
now
Work ing
.t tho
coiled giving h.r lint
odmlnl,,~,.d to a
'"dram. tic .. »Orl. nc ....
le.J. good aboll' h.r ..11
oom ..nlng Jor .h. lin' time
w. n.
"You J•• I lik.
""".thing." .h •• a ld,

••

,,

"-

the

estern
influence
p,...,

~

Ank,,,a
T urkey
In~'''''''''
Middlo

y always being invited to dinner parties and
receptions, Ronald Eckard sometimes felt like
the "token American" guest while in Turkey.
E,""d. M asood"te prof"OCT of Engll.h.
three 01 W.".,n', prof ...",.
",ho ..... ,. eOOoen to p.rtlcipo t. In tho
Fulbrl¢tt ~"Ior Lectu, ..h ip ~ ","<hlng In
forolgn «>unlfie. during ,he 1983·84 .ehool
Y··T.
E<ka ,d taught English os " foreign
ilInsuag • • t ,he Middl. E.., UniverSity in
Ankara. Turk.y . Jome, T. Bok.,. professor
of Iilitory. "'''9h. Am.rl<ao $IUdl • • •,

w" Orte of

pri". , ~

un"£"lti@ •. T.m_kong.o<I fu-Jen.

In Taiwan. ,,00 J"",,,,, Surv,,",. prole ..", of
English. "'.0,Iw n,,, 1><'$00 ."~r to
litoroture OIl a Fulbright In M.lay , la, at the
UnJv~rsltl S. ln, M"' ••yl. In P.nang.

IT . Iw.n .nd M.layoial and 50 for tho Mlddl.
E." and North Africa (Turkey!_ Th~ ro wor~
.Ight Ol ner looo"r"" from Kentucky In the
Fulbrlgh' prosr.m loot ye.r, with tho pr",
i,am. In Western Europ< •• the mos' corn·
p,"ltl •• . E' kard. who completed hi. Ful.
bright In 101 . May. . . . ob .. rved many
,. liIllou. and ,ui'",ol dlffer"nc<. l>etw. en
notion. during hi. ".y. " Ninety I"'rcont of
the Turk. a re MosI"m , whld, ot, ...,,, 10,.
a nd '0'1"'<1 fe, "".'. fellow human b. ing . ...

teo,"

The Fulbright program,lnitlOied 'n 1946 ,
en.bl.. tho govornment 0/ the United S'M"
to Inc ...... mutua l und.",and ing
!lm.,icon, "nd tho .. of O1h~r ,~n'ri •••• c_
,,,,di"9 to tho Fulbright Bookl.t lot 1984·
85. Granto a re made to q".lif~ U.S
ci';,o". and to olh", c<>untri.. fo, "nlvorolty
le<1u~ng, advanced ,...,arch. grad"" ..
.Iudit.ond oth. r pur""",.,

"",,,,un

Each vear the com mlWon publi .h • • •
bookl. t Ii.ting .ho .vonable "",IlIOn . for tho
upcoming ..:hool Y'" by coun"y .nd
di"'ipline, A wide rang. of di..:;plln .. Is
rop,...,nted , App,ox!motoly SO gronts w.,.
a.olloble for Ea., ond Southe..t A.I.

One television station
is all they have,
and it is only aired
from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Eck.,d ... id, "Open affeerl"" I. ""mmOn
wU h hundred. of p<opl. In 'he "roe" walk·
Ing arm and orm ,"
AnOlhor In ... ~ "l ng dlff.,.nc. Ecko rd
r.oognlud wa •• h. Impo"an"" of .h. family
u"lt In .hl. cul,u,._ "ff young p<opl" ha.e .
p.rly , tho flnt peopl. 'hey invito are thOir
poren" and g,ond pa'~n" _ unheard of in

Un;"""ity

<hi, iItu"ratod th. ir general frl.ndlin« .. and

boIpful,....,
Eck.rd O<fmUled bo know ~.ry IInle .bout
T",koy "'h"" I>< "",d. hi.... I«tloo, H. u ?O<1t<! 0;, II.y '0 . ff." ""hOI h. reod . . bout
Turkoy .od 0100 gt .... him .mpathy ""h.n
...,hi1g for<;gn " ud."" here.

Ecka,d ' augh, thr • • do .. e •• on. ~1th~
"udon" and the oth." "'ith 15_ The uni<l
~ty hod about 12.000 .. ude n" and • ..,
1.000 faculty m.mbe". METU i, 1ut",,". 11
I" en~ln ... lng. computot ",len," and ocbr
'«hnl",,1 p,ogram', It t ....Id to b. th...
unl,oni'y in Tu, k.y. If net In .h. Mlddl. bt
Ecka ,d ... ld,

'0

In""·"",,,

T.m-kan9
Fu..kn

1'.0..

to. Unl,.d $ta ...," h••• Id.
One tel.vi. ion . ta'iOn I• • ll lney ""., . •
It I. only al,ed from 6 p ,m, to 11 p,m . Lot
year' , In"allme n.. of Dolla, and FolcI
C,~.t ",or. popul'r show. , Ecka,d ob .. ""
' ""t technology ha. ,augh' up with tlu Eoo
The , ich a ro onxiou.ly woltlng to , •• It
late.t mOvi ... f,om the U.S

"'Th. Turk . or. fully owor •• hat E"g.'"
the language of Intem •• ion. 1trade . nd e.m. roo;' Eokard ..KI , They .1", know ..
their knowl.dge of ,h. languag. COlt ~
I~.d them
job.,
Stud.n .. mull t.k. a t . ... and tl !ho1'II\.
not proflciont enough In Engll . h, 'boy"",
take • full y.. r of It bdoro .nroIUng ..
fre.hman,
Eckard work.d on lurnlng the I.nguoar
"'The ,u"odlon. took pity on mo. They "II
ped by the offlco .. vc ..1' ;mu a d. y.o ,pol
al mple Turktoh wI.h m. and to , .. ch.
",m. n.w word.,"' h.... Id, H. f, lt "

Tapa l
Tal",an

,

MAny mite. owoy In T.lwon. Jom,. Bak"
... aloo "perlenclng an 10teroOlIng ",y
.hH, r.. ,hIr>g: i" ChIna. Bak., "'0 ' on hi .... o:od Fulbright,
Bal." .. ugh ... Amer;e"n "udie. cou ' ...
"two 1>'1110" "nl •• " it le •• one Tam-k.ng
... tho ~h" F"-J,n . "I '.ughl bo.lcally tlu
....". O\01O,tal tho ' I wQUld o' hom<. but <>I
_ .. I hod '" kup 'h~ language almple
otJ ,peok dowly ond d.o"y," he ... Id. H.
added
being a nail .. !IOO' h. ,"~,.
log oI""~ com .. ",'",ail y.
Both ",,1".,,1'1<. hod oboo. 10,000
";".1$.'od both w... loca •• d on the ou.·
rki"~ of Taipei, whe,e Bok~, livod whll. in

,0.,

'p"'.k.

,-

Bak.. ', blgge" probl.m In too<hlng woo
.. sruck.1$' 'eluc'.n« '0 'olk bo,k. ··Once
'P"'- ,rw.,. u... lly Hood.d m. wI.h QU~ "
_ on<! «mm.n". but op.!nlng Is to"llh

-..:. r.. ..1<1

Dot problrnt Bok., .ncounte,ed

"'0'

'he

0... .. Longu. ge . Tho Chin .... ha •• four
_. iI ,,,,,I, tansuog. ond a dip any pla<e

oould I>e • big ml".k. , "For ..a mpl•• "
Bokor ..Id, "Iho we,d for unlve"iW, u.ed
",Ith tl>< ""ong .. t of lone., m •• n. flood. big
"'01., In"..d of bill ..,hool ,"
Some .hing. are tho ... me though.
whethor It I>e In T.lwon e, the U.S. When
Boker •• k.d 0 ",udent who ju", m.d. the
' oble te nn" team how to ... y " '. ble t" onl."
In Chin .... she replied, "We c.1I It ping
~.

Baker asked a
student how to say
"table tennis" in
Chinese; she replied,
"ping pong."
All Bok.,·, ,, " d~n" W"e graduo,,,,
working on M.A., in Amer"an . Iudl ••• nd
we, e bflweon 23 and 33 y.ars old . Tarn·
kang i. ' he only ochool In Taiwan ,hat offo"
an M.A. in Am.,lcan "ud ie.
Sa ke r f"lt .. though h. rop' ••• n t~d
America to hi•• tud.nt, but "' Igh' now,
. lnC< the U,S, broke r.latlon. wit h Ta iwan In

~.

,~~

MoI.y.1a
'"~'''-,
Uni,or.ltI
Saln.
M.lasyol

_..--

ord. r to c.tabllsh th.m wl,h tho Molnlond.
Am"I" i, something of a pu"I •• " h... kI_
All ' ppl"an" fo, Fulbrlgh. OI,'ard. or.
..:ru ned .nd ",It_d on the foJlowIn~
crlt.rlo, p rof ... lo nal q uallfloatlon . ,
background .nd ,.aching exp. rle n« .
pre,iou, grant. wi.h preforenc.
'h"",
who h.v. not had one, e. pe,le nce .br""d
with prefe .. nce to ,ho .. not h.ving . ub" an·
,;. 1 recent ",perlence abrood . • nd I>."-,,,na l
quallflc.,lOn.. Knowl. dge of a foreign
longu.ge I. de.iroble but not requir.d in
mosl c.....
E, k.,d In •• nd. to . pply for .nother
Fulbright , following hi. e xperlen,.. In
Tu 'koy "'here poople .ro "fri . nd ly,
i>o. pilO ble .nd g<nuine ly like Amer". n. ,"
hE ... Id,
Bokor felt .h.t In Toi"'.n M w..... ing
Ame,"an hlOlor y f,om • dlllo"ot P"'''pectlv • . H. quo •• d Confudu...... ylng, "A
mon who 5/0'" 0'"' again whot h. hu
a l,eady I.orn.d and goln. """e n.'"
und ..".ndlng from It 10 wo"hy to I>e •
to.ch.,,"'

'0

Cand ace HOM". r
EDfTOR'S NOTE, Information 10' thl' 51"",

""me lrom ,o"'~'po1ld~n<~ wi.h Rono.id
£d,o,d and Ja"",. B<>k ..

2'
~

Herobotics
-.
_
...
.

0 h hi. na",e "",lung
mOr., ",.. Hero H•• an w.lk.
talk. and M .an • • on playa
&>mo 0/ '~1'.-'''''

H

Woleom. 10 In. """Id 01 101>011<1 .
• And >lOP "'10 my lab," ., Dr, F,onk.n.,.in

y

""",Id .. 10 hi ••

r."u,.

Horo I•• robot, <>n. of ",".,01 nQW 1HI1"9
","dlod

In

,h.

Ind um,.1

ongln u rlng

iA;d. Be.,d lui. tha, _10 oro ahoid "'cl\o"li' .nd 01 being .. placod,
Bu.. he '"VI, "Robo" can do .ho
monotonou" ~,ou. job. and 10,,0 .ho
""". ch.Uon!jing "".. to hUlNln,. Man',
9,ea'." ..... ;, hi' b,a;n. not hIo brawn."
"Mo.t of them (mbo,,) tod.oy. "
"Mve on. a,m, .re deof, and con'. ""olk
Th. " main lunctlon I. '0 put bol, A Into
oocket B. Th.re a ,. v~ry, '<ry 1.1'0' R2D2. In

110 ".,.d,

do"""m,,"1 Along wl1h nil t.lk·
Ing frl.nd. Rhino. and <>th., ",,,,,h.nl ••1 .h. """ Id,"
room l ~l. H.r" II Ih.,. 10 bo ex"Mlned.
Board lui •• he ,",,"·, kliled lobo", wllllHr
",>.Ipulol.d , lOrn apart .nd ,,,built "go in,
tho rno" . ff.ct ~d. For ~ .. mpl., robots .,.
" W. botll . . . mo,hanl •• 1 oogln •• ,'ng now u,~ In the Gon. r. 1 Motor. Corvott.
'~<hnology

•

","dtn" noed 10 und.r. land th. Intodo<o
!HI.w. . . . .""'puto" and ma,hln ... And
ba .... lly , robo," ar. m•• hln.. run by <Omput ... . Thoy "TO • ~rm.n.n! po,t 01 Our
lu,uro, and by oUo.I"II • ,oun. In 1M ."b·

Jocl ....

"'po 10 $i'. th. ",yd.n, knowledg.

Hoa. IHI .on uN In In. """kpl •• e," Will"m
A S.ord,lnotnl<lOr 01 ,he .1.......1<1
Appro>tlmotoly 7.000
or. In u..
now ... ho Unl •..! SI ..... Be,,,d pr.d.m by
100,000 wdilHr cnotd.
.ho y..' 1990 o.
Tho
is dooi\lnCd'o mo.... wo obIcc·
".u Tho Ilr" . ho .xplo!tlR, I,." ••uh.ho
oppllca.ion 01 ,obotlC'. ond.bo _and is'o
dls< ~ .. . ho OOCis! IrrIpllcaUons .hoy pIoce on
ou,
" Jr ', "'" '0 roach.hem how.o
build a ,obot. b~. !tI" •• d.o ••• <II.hem how
k wUh"",,:' ho ... Id.
Beord " ••• Iod .hroughou •• ho COIUI''Y
1.0" summe' "o.dyIng ' ho va""", 'y"",' 01
robo.. In ' ndu." ' " .nd ... urch

,obGI,

«,,"..

',0"

_.y.

.o ......

Iobora'OfI.,..

With .ho old 01 $35.000 !tI lour>d.o.ion
progra m IHrgan !tI tho I.U
.. m~"'" "It .. luOl in I" lnuoduc.,,'Y
pl\o .... W. Or' Io.~ olong with 'M
"»<lonto." Su,d .. Id
"Tho ...... d robot .om.. from tbo
C,.d,,,okwo"tan word. robotik., munl"li
he lpe' 0' .... Ont. And thot'. 1'0'1\0, .hey',.
In'.nd.d to bo,
~,on .... ho

'·B.e.u.. o! Qur oocloty.

we ",.

condl·

,'onod.o IOOf .hom. II ". F,onk. n".'n, Moot
potopl. oro In"'quod or ropoll.d or both," h.

,.,

-

plant to point the ell". "A man could porform the job, bu. h. ha, to p,ot«. hlm ..11
ogOln,t the fum • •. But. robot d""",'t co ..
.... h.t the .ir i, lik.: he', Indil/.ront."
Bo<ou.. .h.y
human qualltl •• ,
Soord ... id poopl. fo ..... that robo" e.,,',
think or 1..1, "Thoy 'r. j~" machlno. and
yo, ... 91" them ""~ •• nd perlOllality
tribu•• ,. Aim"" ••• ryono 10... robot. Ilk,
R2D2 and C3PO; W • •
H w•• xpoet
thor, to be • 111110 man 1noId.. y "" lind
youroell wanting to ¢ve .hem 0 h"9," ho

loa..

Imo" .,

~.

,oboo.

Ptogramming
1iI<. tho .. 'hot <Ott
wtik .nd talk " pan 01 Iho obj«1lw 01
W. "~,,,·, cou .... No ono 01 thoJr primo
' pecim<m, Rhino politoly "VI. "Hole>. my
RhIno. How aro you?" •• '" ofkko
ACr,," tho floor. ,·Hit voc.obuloory 10 quito ox·
'.n.n.. and ...... take him with", to ochoolo In
Ih~ ar.... a nd """"""'"ty mc<1jngs 10 oMw
him 011." Ikard sald.

nam."

W."~,,,

1"Iopo,'0 «>n'in;o< .0 bulld "" Ih

pr09'am and '0 """dina,. robotics "'to
othor dopanmon" !lUch •• compulO'
oclcnco . "There will como • day whon ""
d,.hin~ wiU be OOoe with tllo poncO .nd
popo" It will be don. with comput.". And
.hore will be a tim~ ",hon only 'obots will do
certain /<>tn. W. n• • d io k•• p up "ith tllo
tim., and .ueh .kill. thot are markot.blo ,"

B..rd said.

- Comm. "nd Th •• ".
-

E"IlH,h

-

Govemment

-

H~'Of\I

-

Joo,noll .m
Mod"n L."~

-

.•nd

10,.,<" I,",&15,..,! •••
Mu.lc

- PhllolOpny "nd Rollgion
- SocICllogy. AnthropolO9\l
and Social Work

Beyond 9 to 5
T'

he,e

j.

a saying tha t
.ttract;

01'1'0$11..

"""~';m"

' hoy .1'0

complement eac h
othor. Wi]Ham and Dorothy
MoMahon ar~ both p,oIe"",,. of
EngIioh, but
10 where tn.i,
<rHl
Mr>. McM.hof, gr"", up In St
LoWs during W",ld Waf II. It
..... • d;"".J tim •. ··W. li •• d
..",., ,ll. appr.henoloo 'hot we
~~,. SOirl!llo 10 •• tho "'o r: ' >he
..Id. " W. "'~,~ 1,,'. IlOgen!
w• • 00 rnon~y. no men
(tt..y ......11 in tho ",.r), no
""<1 bod no c~n,"' of '''ontion
for 1'<"Jr>g poeoplo. It w•• a bl •• k

""'''il <.

'hA'

Tho,.

1»'..."
).I" ,

MoM.1Ion cit., throe

cIr."..'i< morn. nllin h., 11k

"".n
t""

.. InK llO "'~""" ,~ .. ,
""""".' C,.~..,...j""" . ~ .... 00 •

I"",. so. w.. """"'... ..
n.n,,,,,,,,,

...;0

,_._
. ....
--

.....

CAOOL . . o "'~

.....

-20.

""'~

"

.

.. ROY D. CA_ DV."U

"'''1_.
..."".........

,"un H[LUTIOM

0-1"-'''''''''''

" I ",a . about 10 9tbdu"e from
high ",hool ",h~n 0 mo n in •

dork limo 00 th~ ~ge 01 oompu,
ofIe red mo • oon"ool 10 be •
p, .,.t itut. in St , Loul.,'·.ne ..kI,
" He .. Id. 'Honoy. yoo htove tho

i00i<: "

Her keond dr.maUc mom.nt
oame • fo", Y"" 4otor whon
Ern"" Tubb, then.n unknown,
orr.ted nor. contract to . Ing
with him In the Gr.nd Olq Opry.
" I told him I had be" .r 11.n to
fry." she said.
And .no did havo bett~r Il,n
to Iry, Sne w. nted to b. M
o~ra ,Inget. Unlorlunatoly. sh.
10" ho r _oIce obility when trying
to chtong~ h., _0<01 rang.,
Mrs, M,Monon left colloge
.ft e r h~r It.,hm. n yo. r ,
""<au.. ,he 'hooght
"kn.w
onry,hirlSj," She Oame b.ok • •
a 26.yea r.oId sophomore oft ..
her fo th.r. hooring the loneline ..

.h.

. . .1_'," eN ~U>NA'H

In her voice . convln<ed n.. to d ..., "I got • good t ypl'l ." Mr
flnl, h her ed u<aUoo,
MoMohon saki , "Sho', worlh 0
It wa. at 'he Unlve"Uy of tot ,..
CWoogo Iha, her lhlrd dromot l<
Mr , McMahoo grew up In •
mome nt o<cu rr ~,
. m. 11 Ark.n. .. town, HI.
Her fr iend , tho pre, lde n, . mothor wo. born in Bowling
plan,.d her In a young PH> Green: Mc Mohoo I. an .nC... Or
I...or'. d ... .. . . py to rote hi' 01 C. Porry 5n"lI ,
t •• chlrlSj Obllitle •. Sh. said sh.
"I hov. six great p •• slon, :·
d idn 't [ Ik~ ,h. prol. .. or. bu. h. he . ald "Hunting. fI,hlng.
wo, • good teaohor. She drop, book •. re •••• girl. and t.nnl, .
ped >Orne page, 011 In hi. 01110. They h""~ ne _er oh.nged. but
one d.y ond ho , aid. "MI.. my wli. I. now tho mo ..
Phipps, I .uppose you know I Int .. o"lns/, ..
om Inte .. ,,~d In you," She
Hi. l"orile hobby, next to hlo
repli.d , "No. I didn't know," wlf". I. hi. 0",,·300 rOM bu.h~.,
She wa. ha lfwoy down the h.1I Ho ,Io"ed wit h lour bu,h .. tn.
whon . h. ro.[Iz.d wnat h. htod couple bought whJ le ., ruggllnll
sa id . Sh. returned 10 hi. offke. ,h'OIlgh gradua •• ",hoof. He I.
"uck her h• • d In .h. door , and now a ",II·known writ., for no.
,.pll~. "Su, I'll .hlnk
it."
tlonal rO. e mOIl.,ln... and
Tho p ro/~.""
WIIII . m show, hi. QW!1 coJleotlon 01
McMahon .nd tho y mO"iod 0 ro .."
y •• , and 0 h.lf later . . .en
though h. d id give h.,. B in the
ronti""ro On _
206
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9to 5

•ho Z..., aU n~ 1ooIg.

lol l. Md ola h"n , .. ch ..
Amnlelln tI1er~'ur ., and "'ro,
M. Mohon . cac h •• B"tI,h

U,.,at",•.

0 .. 01 hi<

grea'." mom,,,,,

of ...
011><1."" ........... ,0<1 IWn 10< tho

"'..

whon

•

11'''''1'

coIIogo teachef . _rd. Ho wOo
.... priMd ,,, . _ tho ........·

''''''
*"'" he.... '10., hlrnMH •
COftMtV.1Mo IUcht. and loth

1._ """.

often
!Ibo,ol
'OK,,", .. ''Tbrjo - . . wllll"II 10
r",iPt me." ho ...Id.
_

,ho M<M.IIon,
ho .. dill'ron, In,.,.m. While
A•• coupl",

IIHI . njoys hWl"ng and IIlhlng
wlth 111m Ithey both InoiOi ..... It •

bott .. ohol). W olto 'nJo\II f ...•
He hotet U b.oa .... It
II "too moxh ......k."
wtuIc ...... 01 tIwIr hobbia
at. difl.,.....' • •hdr Idt.M 0/ III,
""" vo..". SIw 10. D.moa., and
"cora """. _bout .ho _ . "
ond ho Is ~p"blIclll\ ''''' ".or• •
lng Ul1~.

.boll.

cuhur•• "
"Ho I, • gold . ... boy," "'.
..!d. "Nolhlni bod h<o, ovo.
ho.pptned in hi, lill. Tho , •• ult
II that .... can t hink . . . ....
H. . .'"" 1"'1' muoi< •• " 00/1.
She daIms ... could dAna In
mot<t

u.o.."

"y",,"9 ~ un ~ ."".
licltn.,. and ~t "",.r .MiI 1nhibI·
tion. by danclns," ....... Id.
" You d",, ', ..... . rIiIht to
htovo inhibition • .'" ho ..!d, "Th.
only ploeo you .hould cu i 100..
It In your prlv.t. III •. You
should be f" " u..d In publlo: .
ond .. unrntr..... d .. you WAn'
1n~"""Iif•.
main _lOb 0/ .... 811"
In which .... b"" 10
II
not ..-.gh attentIOn pold 10

"n..

,1\0, ,hcT.

l'*'is ""'I will endu,.. I.•..
book •• polnlingt. dauleal mu ....
Peopic ",ho .,. "po'" In la.l.
u.uolly . no", Ih.y or • • • po, .....
M... Mc Mahon 1..1.
becomes on upon I,om • who!.
ot experience • •
, . aclolnQ
Ihrough oil ",. Ik. 0/ UI• . "UI, Is
",,/le, lnli. bUI III, It .1.0
buutilul:' oho oaId.
"I datt'l . «*PI any bit 0/
"""." Mr. McMahon Mid.
"w••ro loch O!ha'. boot
frlor><! M>d wou' crHle," oho
oaId. '''Th.. cau.., .try "" • •ed
deba.u"
M, McMahon .. Id, "W""n
Lknd. Roost. d. ,ook • lu,n
. "'.y from J>O!> mu ... end .ook •
clusIc.oI app<ooch, oho n..1tv

_on"

h.,

M'" the

119M."

101 .... McMahon oaId. "Und/I
ROrI$ladt ,u,nod down Jetty
8rown boc.u .. oho kn_ ,hat 1<>
m . .. the right "",n ., ,""

,Igh'

.,.;r .... ~ _

-". "" _

bAnd. _

...... _

...

-.. ' _.- 0....110 _ , . .
'""- 01 toIIIoh. ..... $Iw ...... . .

'1IIh' w...""' ... l<I,.... .

. . .. ., .

"mo, und. , I""
clr·
cum.lance. and '0 know he
y<>u ""d )/O",,,, lf alon.,
.r><! when oho docld~ oil. "'.,

loY.,

IjOIng '0 hold

ou, 10' ,1\0, _ ,ha,

II whon tho I&W 1M lIgh,."
n.. McMala.o mo~ 1\0"" dif,
1".."Id.... bu. boIh u .........
And

en,,"",_. 1e . _ their

p<0I_.
Tho couple h.a, ken at
Walnn lor 1M PO" ZO "......
" We ... now gottln" .'ud. n'.
lhal .rt chlld,.n Irorn 0... 1,,,,
"'ud. n..... 101". McMahon ",Id.
80th 1••1 lb. ,..ching co,,·
lliitallan , . qul, . man" nM d '0
be
In .111.... d. of cd"",, ·
lion. M" . McMahon f•• 10 ""',
m.thodo "",y ...~. ken p.rl too
fer ahead of conI......
" M""y 'laclt.. O· attltud. II. 'I
don', knoIor anl'lhlnll 10 I.ach.
bu, I .enolnly know hew '0
'nch I': " oho ..kI. " Tu che ..
ohauld know ,ub)lc, """ '10' ""II,
be able '0 oh.r. Inolihl w1. h on·
thLI>la.m .nd ohould be to.led .0
help him 0' be. kup lito eon·
ftd<rnce In ... llook!.
"U nfor'un.,.ly,
don',

.'rIel"

----_,- .,
I·..

............,..
, l~;;;:

=r'.d.._

-.......
---~

~,-
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gden

Co/leg,=e=;

departments

•

Beneficial expenmen
B
0<""'"

01 hi' dodic._
t o hi' work,
~Th om •• COGhill
decided 10"""'" ""'kin
",.Ik lng dl"ono e of hi'
Iabol.,OfY In lho ""nh """II 01
Thotn_ Complox.
"1-.1
IMnv .....,'" 0/
1.,...,10 ",IMI" now IN. & half.
bloc k awoy from comp",_ r
d~<i<I.d .hol II I wao 9"inQ 10
'I>..d my III, In .hI. building, I
dldn', ...ont to 'I"'nd my ~f.
driving '" and hom K." ...... kI .
CoohUI'. many hou.. of
drdk •• "", and .... rd W<>fk may
ha •• poold off. H. h ... I~ , .... ,
• food p,o_ •• ,iw could k •
po..ibl. cur, for
lion

I

',om

"'"pe•.

Coohill • • ph,....,. 000 biology
profo"",. fir .. hoar d of.h& lood
pl.IeT •• II..... bulyiot. d hydroo.
y,oIuenoiSHT) whon he W OI In-

.,...;u- .,

Yltod to ......,.t •
P.....
Stol. in 1978. WhiIc IMY., •
"If""!>

01 -.,.1110 .....,• ...oriolng

-

.... ......v tAUGH""'"
C

-.20S

, / ". . . . . _

with BHT at • pOI.nU.' Ir •• ,·
mont lor I>«,p....
"w. did • 10... mt"", .X"
~rlrn.n" with BHT whU. I .....
' .... r• . ll>ey - . J IhI" ~ you
put t/jo chemieol on • lopk:.ol I._
oIon, • 1"''''''' WO<Ild got • I...
"WI. ClIO . .

0/ M,P"." M 0Aid.

,IIa,.

"It <>ccunod 10 m.
w lte,
way 10 "oe BHT would boo to

,.k.

~

",.lly 50 'hOi II would 510

to . 11 p. ,ts 0/ ,nl bod~, and
PI',,"p. It would k.. p PlOp,,"
hom getting Inl "'foe,"'" In 'M
fI.., place."
CoohilI ..... not ,he flrsI to 'ry
e'periment . Orhe" had
,rIed ,"" •• per\tMn' .M fol,,"d.
OM CoohilI "'1I<tv•• ,hi. "'..
..... u... ,hey uwd ,0. "" ong
",odel, He fell tno, .he beOl
model to u'" """,Id'" rabCl ...
·· V.... infect the tV" 01 the
,abblt ... ,n he,pe ••1Id ,he,rior.
\101> can _
.he Ie..,., \ttl)'
doarly • ..;,hou, bavlni to kUI ,he

,hi.

,.bblt.'· M .. Id,
Stall ,
Blain. F.rr. n, on auocl.o"
p,of •• oor of b,oIogy, ..... I ~
him ..;,h .M openm.n", Tho
, _ . , . 00 conll\nced 0I.n. cu,.
tI"" lhe~ oppljed IOf. polan. on
.he kIft. If
plan to u..
BHT .... ol!y 10 .~, .hI
royoltl.. will II" to W.... m. F."
r.1I _lid Coohili.
"Otlalnolly.• no lund. for .n.
• • PI.I",.,I ""'. "'" 0/ Ou' 0I/JtI
pock... , bu, oft., 1M OfIg'",,1
depo.t"",nr 01
bIoIosw .M Weot.m contrlbuled
"""'" luttd.
.11ow u. to ~
tlnu • . W• .-. no .... a led ... of

,I\ei,

sue"", ,n.
'0

9r. n. lrom ,h. Na.IonaII,..,IIUI •
0/ Heal,n ," Coohill .. Id ,

Coohlll lin, co"'. '0 W.. llrn
In 1972 for _loin, oppoin'm 'nl
In tn. d.pa" ....... 0/ phyolu
ond bIoIow. H. . .<~ed hIo

<leg."

ur>dcf9fadua ••
o' tho
U""'01'OIt\r 0/ Toronto aM hb
doctor ••• In bIophyslcs.1 PI""

"···l"· ..

.!>aU ...........

---.-

--

umn" K\IOHt, ,•.

MU.DOtt
......,..........
'UlV

__
..
-

..... aovn

'~T1!

--
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experiments

e o ot.

W. now M"e a facIlity I", <lw:lying the .ttoe" of light ,h., I, pTO-

babJy •• yood as y<>U"1I find In
tM IOOthe., ,. We ho_e some
.. ry ",~.tl<,'ed equlpmont."
CoohiII said.
Coohill and Ferr.ll had boon
working on tholr horpe, upcrimEnt fo. about. year . Bu' 'hey
",... n'( working on thol' expertm.nl .100 • . Students
lot
of tim. "",.klng with them,
ArIOth .. iml'Ofl"'" facto, of

'1'<'"' •

the e . pefim.nt 10 thot It h • •
b,ought out W~"",n' . name. A
lot 01 peopl. have hoa,d ol ,he
",,,,,," becau", ol tho expe1"lm"n' and be<:au •• ol a biology
nowol""or 01 whlth Coohlll I.
oditOT_
Coohlll said th.t h" "njoy.
wo,king with .tudont. mOTo than
My oth", "pect 01 hl.job.
'"Resea,ch it .. ll l. not "nough
fo, me. I have to hove studonto
wo'klng with mo . Stud"nts .,
Wo" .rn 0" very 01"" 10 WOTK
with and I r.. Uy enjoy Wing
oround thorn," Coohlll "'d.

H. le.l. that tho . tud. nt. Ill.
pa,t 01 hl. " .."nd.d f.mily. H.
1• • 10 so d_ 10 hll studen" that
h ~ 10m"""'• • call. th.m by tho
n.m •• 01 hi' chltd,,,n . And

'rav.1 I. novor a probl.m fm
CoohlJI. oInco form .. , tud.nt.
locate<!
over
country
and he alw.y. has • pI.co to
.t.y.
CoohUJ .. ,d that while Itnding
• t,u tmont lOT h~,pe, will bring
him g"" .. «oIoctlon, h. e"joys
dOing exper l m~n to With . unligh.
the most
•• [ can..,. my..,11 .pendlng on
Of.

.11
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_ Accountiog
_ s.,M~ ... o;"'lbutl"c
Edu",,'''' tutd Office
Admini.".t*,
_ Economics

_ Flnanco and
Qua ntUMI""

Busln,,, Anolysl'
_ Mon'go men, and
M... . ,,"9

r you ' r~ walking Ihrough
the eouido" of Grill< Holf
and hoar som.oo ~ . hoot,
"Right 00 [he money!" It',
a .ur. bet that Dr,"," 3"",,, I.

I
l

noarby_
Th~

In. tructOf. who loach".

qu on!it.!i..

bu.I" ",

bn.ly.i.

.nd inlorm.liM ' y.tem"

grown

.«". tamed

greoting

Irom

hi.

nbS

10 the
bu .ine ..

.Iudenl •.

B,.no. lill. the Oout$

.ft~,

cia .. wilh writing, prO<iodng and

r.o.ling

r"", bus""" nows P''''

grom. 00 local r~di<> otations .
"Right on Ih. Money" 01" 00

WONS-fM toe" . " ~ nlng. ).1",,_
day Ih ' oogh F,i<;!"v, Md I, most
popul., ",Uh "udon", B,.nos
... kI.
''I'm 00( . "",olvo l_bo.ke' for

the show and I don', '"'V'V
d ...... to ••• ,..00', listening,
but

,~

,.adlon ha. ""on

"~ry

po.itive," he ... kI.

T"" hln"
to_minute program g;,e,
to lS-.<>-3{I-y".,-QId

h~lpr u l

listen."

abo"'

overyday

bu$ln ... IOpl<$ ,ueh •• change.

in tho Bowling G .. ~n hou'in9
m.rk., and re,,"u,.nt Indu'tfy.
Btano, hosts slmlla, p'ogtlll'"

daily 00 WKCT and WKYU·FM.
"Simpl. Inter •• t" on WKYU
. ach Friday lutur., ,peciol
sue.t. from WKU', bu.in ...
deportment and from th. Bowling Gr • • n busln . .. oommunity.
It ho. • qu e"iOn·and ·an.wer
lorm. t.
" AI..,nooo Bu$ln~ .. Wa'ch"
and "Sotu rday Busin... Wa' cn"
on WKCT .naly'e bu.,n....
economic
and enmlne
the "o<k ma,k.t . Each of th ...
sho"" I. g.ared to
over-30
crowd,
8'0000 .. Id ,I>< p,ogt.mmlog
01 "Right on the Money"
pt.,e ... " a opeelal ehaUeng.
$lnco It I, b'Olldeo" on "098," a
rock , taUon
"You, Idea muot com. ae,,,, •
'0 tl>< II"e"e' q Uickly _ wjthln
90 .. eond.," h. . .Id.
Th. Chicago native. who
came to WeOfem In Nwemb<or
1983. 'hou¢lt Bowling Gre~n
ne.ded informative business
p'ogram. Ilk. ,h.,.., olf.r~d on
some Chicago "aUon •.
H. oent p,opooal. to .ach
10<01. to'ion', gonora! manager.
"They were all very receptive
to th~ Ide •• " h... td.

0<1

".0<1.

,n.

M ARV '~ ""' '''

-

... _ ....1.........

............ . . . . ..

R. '.oPPtn

m,

b.ckground, I
p .. pa,~d fOl ,I><
don 't .. qu i.. boors of
I CO" d.volop • form.t

..

hei~.j",:~·,::;;:~:~,~

He hold.
hou'."
~

"".

_-

... .......

• ... ... 0"'"

"'./.,

R . . . . . . . _ ~"
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talks

_ ... "'oodc......

ocooomy Md Curre nt bu .. n . .. begin to tok" y"",,,.ll too
trend • .
" riously, it con begin to oHoe.
"W. have 0 vory • • Me dU_ you porllOrIlIlly."
dience ""re," ht " Id. ·'Th.
8 ..00., In hi, mid-2o., won',
knowledge 01 Ihe market and rule 001. c.,..r In Tad", bro.d«ooomy i. Ir.mer>dou. _ . , <..Hng,how.ver.
good • • Olleogo."
"It'. very much. p<nonolln.
Although Br.no. ;, en · ,.,..t," he ... 01. "Hopefully I,
,h"";a. he .boot hi, "moonlight <an devolop Into IIOmethlng In
c.~.r. " lie k• •
In pe"pee. the futur •. "
tive .nd mok •• <.r1.ln t h.r. I,
Su •• n SUnoo" H.""on .L
no conflict .... th t • • dung.

• """" . , . .. .t-. "" .....
k _

Iy," he ... Id . "Evon .h<>ugh !
toke tile show. " , iously, d you

cont.

" d",,', u.. " erythlng 011 Ih.
1000<;",," Pre.. wlr. or OUt 0/
.. Woll 51"0' Jou",.I ," h.

'"

Br.oo. ..id W....'" .tuden"
IlllBowIirIg Gru" ,eside n" .r.
~ In!",m"'; aboot

_ 1'<_ ..',

_

,h.

t~

......

...........,.. . '" ;"J""",,_
~
hi< . odIo

• , .,..,. .. .... -..y:' O<I WDtIS-

p. ',

"Teaching I. my Ii", prOo,' .

ALTHOUGH

0..."

EI.. boo . .......

..""<1<. ".... "" TOO . - . . ~ ,,~,
s.....". """ , ..... ...,. In N"",.","" ,

.. u hooo In .... """",..

_rtmcnt.
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ART IS THE l OPIC '" _ "',, "''''''' Iod ",.
N... ·H. 1lon. ....,.,d on t ...
5ht .nd o.r t...oh.nd
Bu''''". bo,. "".....on oj E.....h at th< ........,"', .;

,<I,

"'_ , "",""""O<! ,too '''''''"'''' '" ... ,,"'. " ... .,.

)0\."", I...

... KE MAl ON£. " ' " - C.,. ... , .... ~ .. . .. _

"'w
'" COM;- l.oIwo>ri..... r , " WI", "'''"''''' , "'"
Rodnoy M<C""y, _ _ ",t,,,,, ... "" ..... tho ' VI
"""'''''' .. ok

r.,,, '"....." Tho

"I.... ""ring.
A two-day retreat at Lake Malone
gives teache rs a chance
to experience a
- . '" Mil<

,.ut

eoa...

hlle ,ptawled "".,., the bed.
Rod McCulfY. biology In.tructOr, struggled with hi.
home""" k auignrnenL
Acroos the room. Dr. Sam Mcfarland.
psychology profo...,., pu ..led
bla nk ",rnn of • word p,oxe,sor, tried to
type out hi. assignment. ''I'm "Ill . tuck on
the firs' ocnlenco," h . ... <d.
McCurry and McF.rI.od wor. two of 26

W

0"," ,h.

, •• ch." who ".v.l.d to lb • • Malone Inn In
... tly October to learn he'" to 'OUIeh IMlt
to
betto"
A. part of ,h. ,......day ..$$Ion, t"ach."

"LId"",. ""il"

,."",.ed a honwWQrk a$$lgnment ~ •

200·

word pape, describing. "",!roll.
"W... o",,,d to ""I the pa rticipant. In ,h.
po.I,.,., 01 ,hel' .Iudena ond of facing

216

Role revers
something .. w
of their n.ld," Vi'll;"I.
N....H.tl.n . "'"" kd the •• mlna, .tong "'lIh
hor hUlbo.no. Burton Hatl.n, ... kI.
N. ...Had"" and HOl ien. both ErlgliSh pro1. ,,"'0 >I the Uni'''r>ily of Maine, led the
teach .. ,. through a
01 ",mlna r.type
on new writing technique. ood on
~ ner.tlng Ide •• lOT a pape,Th. workshop wo. ju" 00. program 01·
lered by the Wrillng .nd Thinking Acr""
the Curriculum Task ror"" he.d.d by
Jam •• Flynn. Engli.h department head
The t.sk toree. he said, was intere ... d In
.. e ing some ehonse. In the gene,.1 educa·
tlon requir ement> 01 wr;tlng courHO.
"Tho! dlllClpllne I, Irrelevant: ' 0<. Mark
Lowry. associat. prole .. Of 01 seography
and 9Oology . .. id . "All "udento. ,"gzordle..
ot their .,ea. of study. need to have

..Mioo.

..,Iie.

many

III

w'llIn~ In our

.rea.

"hooI:· ~'"'' "" ~'
.._late prof • .."r ot

"''''In to. """I."",.In","''''', .....
t"",

ducation
- on<!
-~
Family l..iviro9
Mmu..y Sdencc
_ PhyoI<.IoI Ed _- ' II«.

-

-,_ T...mn [du""""
_ Educ.ot;onol

Lc~

_ Educ.o.-J Sot\'loe.

departments

Pursuing excellence
tili oat In M' offle •• u.·
founded by ",.mon'oo
oj he. PO" .od of h..
form o ' OIud . . ",
Fro"",d pIc,y, .. hu"\I on tho
won . • nd "uff.d ........1. ".....t.
ed , .......1•••. An oboe ...,
.wO! ,..II that each Item had •
• tory bohlr>d It
In onll/ • "","or 0/

S

min",...

,,_n" tIIm.

two Of , " '"

in10

" Miss V· ... ollie. _ 10 borr_
oo:><r>C1hing. ,ok .bout. d ..... Of
j .......ybdio.

", _

,he open-door policy

....y. ..'obll...... ho.,

.t

Wa tcm:' .... Mid. " , Tully
don ', mind ....
ju.M drop.
ping In. I Ill. 10 ~ • 101 01
limo wilh m~ 0100...'.. ••
·' MIst V" • Jo Vo'",'. an
........, ptoIo_ In lho naN·
liooo dq>or1men1 01 phy<ial
odutotio<l and 'tc,eatlon.

d.",.

"1 100. peopIo:' ........... " ,

w.nted • II.ld whore I <ould
" Tv. po""l . ..d he lp them .n·
joy

,h.l, r.I,u,. tlmo."

Vern., b&. b•• n Invclwd In
... rnUon for wo, 25 yu,,_
o,,'.red Vl,gltlla Com·
mon_.llh Unlvonit y .r,., high
",hooI. Alt., ,,,coMng hOT
MgrOC .. ,oefU'''''. V.rnn
.pont 11
"""'k"'Y wl1h tIM!

sn.

Y"."

Girl" Club. Shoo Mid pooIlIono in
Scha_'...ty, N.Y.. V~ldOila.
Ga .• and MT homel""'" 0/
Niag.. F.... N.Y.
V~,ncr .. 1<1 .... h.>d tho OJ>-

In,,,

pom,n1ty to ....,..
~n n·
ocuti .... pOoItIon. but lu,~d ··be·
Ing .. uck beblnd • do .... ••
V ~ ,rw, , ...Iv«! /W, mootC, ',
In 1972 a' W..'",n a nd
II... k<rn tcKhlng Mr. llnec.
Th,ouShou' h. , ea,U,.

oHvr".

V.'rw'·' ""'lor omphuio h...

k<rn In .ha~POU1l< rMdiclnc _king ",Uh the blind. aged •

.... ..... ........-

-. ....,_

~tN"nH .""""

--2'.

cu .... f.HGI.UII 'GHI
/~

•
NC ER

h.ndicoppod and dl .. d·
,"n,ogod.
Whil. p"" ing In .n 84 day,
VO'"", Hnd. timO'O ,.ad. walch
t.1",,_. i/O 10 ....,.10 •.• nd
play Inidgo. Shoo .110 '''ond •••
many W. .... n .portlng ••• n',

a. pouibl • .

"llni tho, II I ho ..... udont
d .... I ohould be ,M,. to
show my ouppon:' .... said.
1\0 1M 1\ .....$ """,dilUllo<.
V.t .... , is all<> highly Involved In
tho Special OI.,.rnpko.
"Sp.>daI OI.,.rnpko 10 tho
!'''"'inII on tho
f<>t me:' ....
oaid. "J " - tc&<hlns. bu ••IM
ic lns t. wit h t ho Spoclal

in

-

w.

OI.,.rnpko.'·
COI'I~

on _
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Special Olympk •. a nd . he I.
amaud with tho support
We.tern and 'to $tUden" offe,
emph ..iu d
Verne' he, .. lf hII. hod a
sh&
10
. p inal disfunction . inu birth, with he' ","donI, .
and had • loot ampul.ted la.,
"We do • lot 01
year. She ... 1<1 sha d"". not 1••1 aroun d ho n, " " •
like tt has . ff"",.d h~ Iii. th ..
V. I .~. JlrcilllJlO, •
much 'hough
Fall., N.Y. junlOT, .. Id,
"My !""onl. brought m. up they mod_ MIss V, they
to ,hlok tho, I .oo ld do anythlog the mold,"
I wanted to," ail. oakI. "And I
00,"
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Making the connection
" "'.. . ,,_..n
"""9'
S
.,
. . ._r ...
<!epA'''''''"''

dialed dlreotly 10.
IOlil>na<o bIinklng.
and
,hot
phono
... hoI do......
~
SI>o 10 Gon ..... Roy, which I. the houM phon. lor
W"l~m·. compu. owll ohboo.,d .hal floor. Is .Inlllng·
Somcbo<ot .... man~ 10
""",.lor. She ho, Mid thol pool.
do _ and g1v1 1M
110ft lor ...... yu....nd hAs .... ry
eoll...
Inlorm.lIon
wlthou'
.. I.......,., In W.. t.e.by "' ........
onyoruo
haulni
10
",a~
very
tong
ri<ed ••1009 with moot ot Ihe
,hay <klirc.
atM' .dmW,,,.ti.c and d~PI'rt . lOT 11....
H.r lob .. campus """, •• or
..-, oUa """,be,o.
n..._ ~re 10 lines ............ contIoI. 0/ \.OkIn\I ;all .............
con·
to WKU. n.....r. four _
/of call. ,~~es'ln!Ilnr ........
campu.
""lskJe line. «rnlog .Iud.nt and faculty
cornIni In. plu. ,-. I_way phone .... ",be ... A, tim.. ....
_
which R..y an ..... 10 uII yell oome ......~ req .......
...a. ... uIkr .....tIn!,i 10 know
-~.
Ray """w....11 call, <""''''9 ""ha, John', number .. . "You
IntC W••t~m c.<_pl1l>oH ""lis knoo/," they .. y. "John "'""

<loy ..... ls U.. ,ally
""" 'M p/>ono" lor

,.ie.

U"'. I"",

t""

lI,e. In PIT." Sht quickly In·
IOTm. ,hem tho' "'. annoIlJi""
til.", • .1~d .. n!'. numb..
.... 'houl his ... " n....... and

and down .t h<r. jo~.
<IeItn~"Y _ . _ - I
.,... cot"" 01,,,,, dnI< to Iool
• nurn"',. to tho ot .... , <otnI
on'W", tho !Iou.. phone .

"I don'l """" lime 10 IilIlen 10
bow culo John to or ,"""I loom

~

"" U""" In.'' Ray ..!d.

houri.

a .. ldu .n.worlng Ih
owllchboo.rd. R.y fill. tIM pool·
liono cI ~ cle.k.
_ , and. pfthaps moot Ire.
qllOnlill. "floor COUtlSCIof,"
"TIM girl. In I"" ottlc.. he"
..om to como 10 mo with tholr
ptobl ...... lot _
, ......." lUoy
..!d. "I'm ""'" o/>DuIdcf 10 CIjI

""P'

"pu.. ,ho.. mOvom,
oonttn......,Jy 101
Tko ..

-------

~";.r.;;""-_oo.00.,........__ _
_ _ ,R

00 .

Although oil • ..... y not ... up

......
,---_.-------_.----_.
-_.....-,
-------...--"'---_.
---._--,---'"
-. .........
..--....._
.
--------....
oo..f _ _"

00. ,_ _ _ ....
__ .__c-

...

........... ""
-..

--~
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dministration paculty and

-_-----..
----

onored mentionables

S taff' --..I

.. y .. "", good mOlal <ha,.C'.'
Io?"
f.Ioyt, PhI Kappa PhI',
, •• r.tory·"n.u r., and ..
biology po-oI_ . ..Id ",nio..
.nd - .
h.o ..... 3.8

Robe.,

.......,..
.........
"' ,

mu.'

"," .,-

gr."- _po:Onl

0."'_ t"

be eligl>

bI.. G.ad""", "...dent. mu"
hi .... 3.8", boIh !podu.,• • nd
undar~,.d".'.

"""k.

Hoyt .. Id the IirS' group 0/
. tudoO! 'nllio'o. , i"vilOd h om oil
flolds of "udy. ",.« Inot. ll.d In
the 'I»'~)ointng 1M 211aculty
membe.. who we . .......II..:! .t
<:holt ....... mbe... last 1/'0",.

TI>... __ inl.''''

In

aI'~

.. dIo."", tomI
avo. Hoyt ob:I, 1M lho
m<WC"","t .......... got going

V-."

--'-_.----,
.....
.........

...

"-

...

~

....... ""

a pp!lcatiOn

.a.

a _

.tlP proeedu,o.
Ooc« lhe 101...1 pcrml • ...", to
.pp!~ woo gr.nted. Hoyt .. lei
tho NCO<1d olep wo. 19 .how In.l
lh. " philosophy of t n. In.tlt"tIO<1
"'.. dlr.clo d ' owa, d high
",.do",., lcIoal •. ••
Hoyt p"e JNl'ed a JO._
""",",""" de!alling ,ho Ptf<Ofl·
. _ 01 women and m\tIorIry
1.cuIIy ....mbe' .. the pct""'"
01 laculty wI.h '.rmirI&J
lacW'~ publicanO<1'.
.nd academic wppon .,....
."'" • • the
01 1110 IIbr.')'
and tllo Kentu,ky Building.

t_

KCOWIled far tho low I",,,·
.round 11m. t.t<w.... opplico·

W ....
betng aW4Zdtd thIo
I\O,1oftal honor oocIo1y and tlult
t ho .dmlnl",.. lon w.. 10

do<I and " " " ' _ .
WI." .he character .. toto.
II.hod .nd lh« e h .... r

...... _ _ , .. .... _
" _ . _ _ 0 - - -=-. _

_ _ ""' _
__ _

'"It.."••

"They
w... e 0

st,.

",.",ed to know II .....

",el~roundod

1n"IMiOn.··

HD>'I .. id "" wa. ob'- 10 «>n .
cent .. t . hi. ello, l. Inl<>

'0 •..........,... .".bUohing tho character. wNocl1

m·.

"'.-.-----.;..--~

« .. .,..

P . ......, Doo.1d
k""NII a Phi Kappa Phi
m~mber. ,ook the
w~ o the ,0n".1 drl.lng
,hat yo< thl. ro"._d In·
t..... :· Hoyt said . "H. 1. lt .....
...,ted (a national honot _
'Y)
wo. open
c .... pu...,.;,d •.
··rm jul.' r. aI prnud 01

,lui,

,

coordlnatlng tho oot_bUshment

of ,he oocIety...tule ho _. an \tI.
tOfn III .he offl<o of .oodcmlc .1·
r.i.. (aot \lUI. H...leIlho lIfO"

"",U d.gr......
Zod",,'."

··H.
rg,,,,

~-

.uppo,t;.....
Hoyt .pcnl ""'o,al montbo

",.",be" 1"". llod. Pet ..",,"
~" a"licipa ting lhe ' I..x"f ,
fU<'1ons '0 the Iltot Itn... 0110·
vi ••,,,,,,. 10 be dollllo,ed In ,110

~"
.
·'1 ,...Ily relt honored .t lOIJI.
slana St.,. U...... roHV .. hen I
yo< tllo idler.·· he ..lei. '·11 ...lIy

,u'prlMd mot. 1 .... """rled and
had lwo klel •. I "'0' rIO! ..... 1<>
g o t I".ol •• d In ",ud . nt
a'ti.llioo .••

Crowe·Carr",,,. ",Ito "'.. In·
a1 ""' UnI .... 'olty 01

It... ""

~. said. "11'. rIO! ~tt. •
- " " _orIty or 1I"ornl' y. bul

K

owe

Ioob 1I"'Od

'0'''''''':'

Hoyt said.

··W
.,.

0<1

willi • Uml.td clion.. '-.

)'OU'

doollno;t

n....

.,. <>nIli 100 .hidont. on ,110
oUylblUty li.t. "

Ho >aid olhe, chap"'" u·
po,l.n«. 55·90 pc",.n , ",cop·
lOne.
on th.lrwl' oliOn ••
" W. ·,. lu.1 <1_9 ou'

,.t.
lingo.. Iw,.

thol tho oIudonlO
will Ptfeoi..... M ' 0 • dIo.-ct
od>oIo. 1l<: bonoT .
·'10'. on utr...... . xtr .....
honor. I reaDv think W"Olorn ha,
eIon. 0 pos~io.lhini 110<0.'·
M .. k Wa14 ... 111

---,--.~-

--~

ConnectiOns
"Although I'm .. tis/led with
my job • •IIe, • • r. tII'.... """"'" 1
thinI< I can', .... nd \1 ._her
day," Roy Mid . " ThON ","yo .,.
when the ' wltchb<lo,d ... "" to
blink and ,h.t p"""... ~m. to
•1"11 contin"""oIy.

WMn R.y II

&,

.37.

",roo I,.

,.

homo, .....

dontI', talk on 1M pIIoM ",,,,,h
and. noI ......... l"loIngIy. Iwo. an
unIiIted phooo. numba .
"If I didn't ka •• an unliIIod

~

.......
_

__ _
."". _ _ .

_
Co-. _ " " " ' , ...... _
'-_

--22,
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Organizations
Over 100 organizat\MS a.m
Z5 irateTnllie5 and sororities
gave students an outlet fOf involvement, ",,,perlence and n
chance to make lIeW friends.

The Civil War was
recreated by several students
who wer" part 01 a Clvll WM
Reenactment group.
Members 01 the Geology
Club took advantage of are<!. geology by making a trip to a part
01 Ihe Mammoth o.ve system thaI had been dosed since 1962.
Cltilen'-1!.ction groups formed as iralerrtiU,,' and sororities
found the louch 01 fed was nol always welcomed by Bowling
Green ne"3hbon. By the end 01 the school year a moratorium
had been declared \0 help solve the problem.
Whether It was a bake sale In Downing or II eM wash on the
bypass, students weN gelting \!llouch through organizations.

q Inside: \
2 47 '"

clo.U

loo k

,.

M.mb c,"
o1 ,h •

278
Fellow. hlp oi Ch!i"lan

304
'ho c<»t>

Creek .
~

• • mln '
01 being
gr .. ~, hom buying T·
crOU ,hins 10 1I,,,,IIOi"9 1M

,~ken a' the ",.klog 01 ",,1Il.1.. run •
the appoin,,,,en' l>ool< around Smlll't S,aditl'"
.prlng IOfmat
to "'~"~ ,lcKlen" can',
\fa,l<
do ..,;,ho\lt ,

" ",Ia''''''

" EMBUtS Of ,0< !<."",n ..
,,1lio H.,h Ro<o'_ Th" _ d"" "M.d
~ "\0\, !Io>-fn.od'. s.c.:'

",1><

...~

~HE Or..' ol d• ...". "'."'''''' 01
0 ...""<>0 f'1 ••"".,' .'" ",. I",
,,,,,,••n. Tho ."",., -

~L""

>O""l" "'"

,0< " ".."""'
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Through friendships, workshops lind
professlo",,1 e xperience, students """,re

Getting in touch
A

ny d«ounling mojo,
or mInOr .... invlled
'0 "'"' ,he "'<COlOnUn, CI ~b , " 1'.'. lik.

'0 o' i"ll all

,""

A«"" n'l n~

m.-

Jon '<9'100," prooide,,' Kim
lIerloy, • 0 . _ .....,., said.
[)\JII"II the r.u .. m ..' .'. 1M
<krn ,ec,uited "" ... mom","".
T1wy P'J' up sigo1' In GrIM Hall
aM h.od p-<oI...or. talk to
$/..J<n" ond inul' . th~m '0 lhe i'
"II"""'II.'o- k~you" J>i',ty
Tho so.""""be, 9rouP """
""". , month. "V"" leo,,, wh.ot
'0 " ' ''''"t hom .. ~rk .nd the
CPA nom," 1I..1cy .. 0;1.
Tho
Oub _ot ....

""""".''''!I

lOUr, 01 bank• • rod loul in·
du.tria. o...,l<>g the '1'''"9

............ , ti>ey . _ e d • boonq..., I", oil _",ben.
M.mbo" I""u .. d muoh 01

1n.1. AUen."'" "" "".b~ •
801. Arpha Pol choptet 0'
We"~In. Thoy . 100 ."~nded a
.. m;"or obou , t.... ch..p' .r at
MundY So ••• UnI"""",,y

I",., ..,

in 'he . d,~rtl""9
lleld p'"",p •• d • g,.,...,h In the
~""'p 01 tbo .... d"""'.Ins Club.
Th.,o "",e ~ 5 m<mbo" In
tM .. <><:loot "'goniutlon of .bo

Amerlo.n
Fed.,•• I"" .

Adu u. l.l og

"Ad dub 9""" m.mbe" 0
0111"'''0 to ""'e' OIhe .. IfI .to.
... me ,!o ld .nd '0 golo inlorm.·
,;"" about .n. ca'H , .h,ough
ou .. lde .pu k."," Su.. "
Logro, . dub vIC. p,etldonl, .. Id.
Leg l ~, •• Loul.ullle .. nlor,
,.Id .h dub ,ponoo,.d
··Ctc.""" up, •....,. '83," •
•"mln., h.1d i" the bll .h.t
IUlu , .d .p . .
h om
Louiovillo and No"OI\IIc .......t-

k."

"0Ir>g "'9"ndes.
'"The 5100101 ,h</ "m iM.
'0 gill" od"",.osIni .. ""~"" •
belt ... \Ikw 01 ,he H.Id," l ~ ...
..Id.

OJ"

In

,n.

.prlng ...",.".' lhe

dub . po<too.-..:i an .d",,"lting
WOIkoh<op for m~mbe" 01 .ho
Bowling GrHn bu. In ...
comm unity.
Nine m"",bon joined t ....
Af,o-Am • • le.n pl.y ••• du,Ing th.i, .nn",,1 m.mt.e"h lp
d~"" In t .... f.U.
Th. club m'" onc •• ....,.k '0
d ll<u" UPC""''''\I pro)«"
··w. docld. what w. want to
do •• 0 .... "....nings,'.
Angolo 110100, a MO<hoonvlll.

1"_"'

IURI", .

•• 'd.

" M ayb~

wo'li

dtcl<k on. ploy, ond then ",.'11

go ""I ."d .... or<h It "

Allh""gh tn. dub wOO .m.n,
" ..... m..... be" _
~y , ."..
eOUl'o!1t<l '0 join.
··Poopl •• ,. olw.y. ",.Ieom •.
W. ·U 10k. In a "",.. membor ..
any poin',O> lI.bo said.
The Afr",Amerlc.n PIoyo"
ttlod 10 b'ln~ bloc. cullu," 10
W.....
cemp",. ··W. ' 11 10
mAke .1'IInit " .... 10 bl, In . U 0,,,
po<fOtmonc ... O> 11.100 .. 0;1 .
K, loo 0100 ..Id lhal poopl.
who dld,,', acl _to .100 .n·
COIIt.god '0 join. Member. wIIo
chose no' ' 0 oc , "".re put '0
wo,. wl,h tho light> ,,'
ba<:k .. _ .
In aOd~"" to ... ,f",mIrt9
oth, ,', work., wm~ mem""
...~ot •• nd l""fOlmod. ,heir own
M..".,be" ptoe' ic..:l IfI
Down ing Uol ... oIty Cont". and
01"0 had 0«,,, to tho lheot...

n·.

I

"'aI_

0.11.
15 yn".

ad,I... "

'0
"""t'ndlng . _•.

• ..... on .''''''''''

11

00<Iety

...
,ho

"",,,,,,,I.

.... Iph Ep.Uon 0.1 •• had •
In lIen, uo' y 01 ho,·
!rig .ho
po,coo'o9" of
.. 0>(\00" 9«"1rtg in.o modlc.1
'~puWlon

higI1."

"'""

Th. pte· mod hooor society
_ . open to."I/ """'nt in ,ho
modlcol field wilh A 3.2 OI/O,.U

g,od'·point '.""9" arod • 3.1)
GPA In tb. ",Ionceo

Alph. Ep.Uon Dell.

.
__
.... _....
_-..-.-._
------- -

, _ _ .c.... _

.... _ _

~--,----

........
'-

...,

.... _

_____ ,_ 0-

........ ""'" ..........
'--

_

_

'"--

Ok._ .... _

""'"'

1,·····. _-_ .... _-................... . . .

-
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F", the II"t t ime. Alpb.
K.pp' P.I fraternity ",.n' co.
ed. Bu, to. move '0 \10 co·ed dkl
not hoip the l' d e c i; nlns
mem bo, "" p
m e bu.lne .. fr al.,nl'y ,e·
qUi'w mernt.." to have a
busine .. major 0' mlno,. and
have .. I•• " a 2.0 g,.de ·poin,
ave,. g<
··&cau.. of alack of In«,e".
"'e dldn't ,eploco m~mt.." ••
t" e ~ g,aduat.d."· p,uiden'
Charlie J.ck.., ••• Rineyvill..
... nio, . ..Id.
Ot"" factor> c,,""lbuting 10
to. d.dine in membe,"'ip we,e
high f~. and num.,oo. OIl><'
bu~n ... organl'At""" 00 CAm·
"" • . "o.lt. Sigm. Pi ha, .I",a~.
dom ino,w:' J.ck"", .. kl.
Alpha K.pp. p~ ' , m.ln I""u,
'"'009 ...... ' tho »Oa, w.. to
"'"'iiaokze the chaptor Th ..
chapt., W<l,kw with the na·
,."...1 chapto, du,lng the yoar.
_ king to ret.in ,h. oh.ncT.
Alp h. Pbl Om ~ g a wo, a
.." vice fral., nl'y lor the cam·
pu •• community . ond na'''' • . T"
t.. a mom\><, " "udont hbd to
volun'~", .. I•• " 25 .. ,oicQ
...... " a. 0 pledg<. and t!'1.n t..
ootod in by' .... ehaptor.
"Thi, »O"r ",e had an u ·
"emoly large plodg< do " .

Th.,~ we,e 17 pl. dge., TO. 25
memt.." ",ent out and wo,ked
..ally h.,d thi. yea, to 9<' ,h.
new memt.. ..:· Fo,d Thr.lk.ld.
oice p,e.w.nt, ..;d.
Thl' ..,., lhe fi,,' y.a, the
dub .ponsor.d ,h .. !>II.. W."ern
P.g.. n'- T.... y 0 100 "'orkod with
the Am.,;"an R. d Cr.,., blood
d,i.e on campu •. They w.tchod
11'10 pr~ .. bo.e • • , loatball and
baokNbali gam . . . .nd wo,ked
with Boy 5<ou" .nd Big
B,OIhe" and Big SI"~,,.
n.. club had me.tlng' .... y
Sunday ni!!ht, Some of the
mem""" attend od th~ .. glon"1
con.en'lon in N• ..,.me.
"&Ing In tho dub, I wa> abl.
to me.t a 101 0/ pe"ple. h .1",
g.v. me • ~"on.1 .. Ii,fa<1ioo
in holping oth.,.," Th,.lkotd

""

Alph. P. i Om.g. wo • •
dr.mb hono, _"'ty which p,ovid.d • reward 10' students ••.
<olllngln coll.ge ,h.at., p,oduc'
lion. Memb, ,,hlp ..,., b... d on
.cademic . . cellQnce and
partlc ipati"",
Each ye., tho dub ,~,ogn i ,e ,
• "u d ~nt 1o, "u",ond ing
.chi.vom,nl by g1";ng hIm •
,eho l."hip . Th. memb."
nominal. And oo'e to decido
..,ho wil] ,ece ive the ,chol.,"lp,

"Alp"' P.I Om.g• • ncou,·

.ged furthe, invol.ement . The
m.mber> were e.t,a Involved in
Ihe".'." Rhond. Rilehle, p,e,l·
den' ... id
"W. dlocu ... d p,oblom. people have in tho th.M" cicpa,t·
ment We,.
.oice In
thea ...
"We kopl good ,. la,loo. hl!>'
In the depa,tmen'.'" Rllchle. a
Georgetown junior, .,Id,
Th. club mel oooe a monlh,
They sold conco .. l<>n. at thea'"
, hows, and painted clown fac <'
on chlldren to , .1 ... money ,
" We recogni.. d the 1'<01'1.
who ta ke thel' Ih .... , H'iOuoly.
W. w.n .. d 10 W • high " .n·
da,d 10' ou, dop.rtm.nt."· Ritchie .. Id.
"I had a lot of ...pon.ibility ••
pr.sldent, .nd Iliko , • • pon,ibiliIy:' Ritchi . .. Id

.1'1.

.MIl'o Skt,,,. N.,.J." ",.,..6<,""""
_I""

WHilE ROWlING I", ~
Snyo." •
Co ... _""""'
,1... .
l ..~ "" . . -..... M",,", fQ< , •

IIowbno G.wn _

• • ,"".. ... Pot
"""",,.' _ "'" G..,. ,,,....,,. • • TI><
... mbo" 01 At"... Ph;

C>«>.,. ",...

bowtno" C" ""t Bowl

,,,pl.,,,

~ N At"", PhI c>«>. g. "'"
tl><
"rom'" '''' ".lton , "" .. ,vi<. ,,,,.,~'"
" •• f", ,.... IUAd·,,,,,,," ",0]0" Tho,
~ ... to. Il'o "''''''''' .... e.,

. F._",

Alph . PbI Omeg a

Alph . Koppo P.i

r_.
__",...........c-,-" _ _,,
--. OM._
CoOo,. , _ _ ,...
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s.,,,,,

~K~

" , - " , " ' " " ' .... . _

........ _
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Alpb. P.i Omega

..- ..........
_,'_
....
'--,
'"
......
,-,'..".. ,~.-
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hen AbfOh~m Lincoln was In aguroUd on
Moreh 4. 1861. he

W

to.-....a' .. d the Am.,k.on peo·
pl. In hi' ,,,,,sural],,,, .]>«ch by

'"In your hand.. my
dl.... tisfled lellow countrymen.
atId not In mine , I. the momentou. I.. ue of Civil IVa •. The
eo....,nment will no, .... 11 Y"'L

.. ying,

You can h.ove no con/llct.
without you, ... ].", being , .... ago
gr<UOt._ You have no <>oln to
reg\$t., In He.ven to d.,,"'Y

the Go .... nm •• !, whll. I sholl
hove the .olemn one 10
·",...,ve , prot",,] and d.food'
it. "

Thai i..u. i • • Iill .Iive today,
119 ye... . fter Lee ,u".ode,oo

his .rmy.t Appont.IO', through
,h, .rron 01 the num"",u, Civil
war ,.-cr •• tion group. aod en·
IhU$l>.ot"fOWld the country_

,,,,n",

IV..
];"1 0011 W.r ,e<reat.," group "'.. ]",mo<d I•• t
1'<"' through Ihe ""mblnoro el·
lort. 01 Bob Cull •• freshman
Irom hhka. N,Y .• and 1R",ld
Helghw.y , • • onlor hom
Zioosville, Ind.
The W..t ... "nil I• • membe,
0111>< Conleder.1< FI," ~rgla

Inl.ntry_

W.".m·,

."ple< consisted
of five m. mbe" In n. lint yeo"
bu. CuU Iloped lho., the unit
"",,"d gr_ during the fou,
he plan. to attend
W.... m .• nd tho.t I. would con·
linu" alter he', gone.
Tho membe,,' Int.r." '" the
0",1 Wa, b,ough' .he S'OOP
tog<1tRv with lhe hope of ""hlev,
Ing.he wtlmote ,.",ard of ,eliv·
Ing hi •• "", - ,h. moment of

Y""
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EING
THERE"
f..ming 00' 0/ the .1 • ..,00lTI
and make It Intere,tiny to thou
who wanl 10 know mOre .bout
hloWy, Cull ",'d.
Bu, the Civil Wa, ... m, to
ca'ry lhe most g1amou, over tho
olher ,.·oro.tion. . The Civil
and . tlil 10 In ..",.,.,
War
...... a 1'''l$0I\.II1 conflict a' _ II
a. a political one.
Two m.mben of W.""n',
unit, Cull and Pot CWlnlnghom,
• Stout.vtJl•• Ohio, IOpi>omore,
tr.voled to f,onklon to r.·
e,eot. with the 7th Ken'ucky In·
fantry, I.d by Nldty Hugh • • , •
1972 W.. urn g,adu.I< ,
Hughe. I, also Ih. dl,ector of the
Military Hi. lory MUHum In
franklon.
Hugh•• ",Id. "LMng history
Is an .. coll.nl I•• rnlng too!
b.«:.u .. II tok., I.ornlng O\It of
,he cI ... room. E.en though ,h.
m.n of W".t~ln Oto • Con·
f.d ..... group. w. stlf] welcom.
lhem. By 1.11.lng history, It
helpo you to undetotand Ihlngo
10 mueh more ."
Cull'. reason 10' ottendlng the
frankfort gotherlng wa, to buy
110m. weapon' and '0 compor.
We>!.rn·, orgonlzotion 10 Ih.
othe". He .ald, "!t'. ""'Y
~T. HA'. Bob rul, on """'"' N.Y,.
1«"""'-,. ~ .,,,... Union ><>1<1;", d"" ,ef... hlng to find f.llow on·
thu03 •• t •. ft ', nle. to know there
H. "' .. ''''>'i"G • """'" "". con'''' are 10 many peopl. ""I,h a com·
""" ....,.. .oM, I.. ,. .... . .......... "
mon Int.r.". no ••• re the pooprogram when I wa, there 1 pl. thot got mo,. out of hI, tory
thon just r.odlng .bout il,"h.
would h.ve gone cr ..y,'·
The ,ole of worn"" In Ie· ..0.
c,oa'"", ha • • honsed. "UnIU
two ye." ago Ihe wom.n would
dr . .. in hooped ,ld", and lu,t AT THE KENTUCKY Old St."
.,oond:· Johnson ..,d. 00"",01 BuiId"'Il '" ~,""",ort. tho 7th
Volwot .. " ".,.. to< 0 ~ oo.
"Now we .'" corning Into • Iloo""',
pIC"" , C"" 00" H.t"I"",>. 0 _MI.,
mOfe .CCUI.t. ,ole ."
Living hl"ory 10 a w.y to t.ke
"",,,"',

"being th.,.:·
Susan lyon. John""", a 1977
W . . t.rn graduate and
..."tary/trea.ur.r lor .1>0 71h
Kenlucky unit •• ald ,"-c,e.llng
I, a way '0 ..... pe. 11 give. on.
Ih. chance "to ho.ve ,v"!IIhlng
so perf«1 for. fl •• tlns mOmenl
Ihat you .ctually think you'"
Iher.:·
"You get. penon.1 f.ellng of
who.. It wos lilrot." Johnson ",'d
" If Western had a Civif W.,

w.,

.,.nd

',d .. ""'''. P""".".d '. ,h.
"'......

,--------_._-",-_.--.
..... '_b _ _ _ .....
_ .... _ _ .......
v,_ _ ,

-''''''''-" -_ O
. _ b "-". "'-" .......

,

Amork ... tl o mc
Ec","omiu lb ooc lotio n

,----,,_.
_._. . ._--._'--_.....-

-

-

Ame rican M.. ketlng
A • ...,i.tloD

L6" yoa, ,he Amuint
T o" •• 01 J oy celeb..'ed .heir
131h aMiver ...ry •• on organ ... ·
IkIn on W.... ern·. <Ampu •. And
...;,h abou' J!j mombr ... ,ho,.

in,.,."

..... . ,. ......d
In the
lIt""p·
no. II''"'P ~ a I"".·....,k
mombrrohip d.rv. lor proo,,",\<.Ie ..... mbetS, A, tho fi,"
",•• " Ing. oIficer. _,. In'rod"cod ""d ,ho hi"o,y of ,he A"",.·
in; T..... 01 Joy wUo;ri'"'"
" W. . . 'v.,.! ,h. Lord through

.ong."

Vi<lo,i~

p.""clen '

s"nok,oon , 0 Rodclill .. " lor ,
said, Tho g,"" p"ng . t
chu'd.... th,oughoo"he Y"~'
During ,he
"""k. ",hi",
.... mbero _'"
,he no,..
mUlie:. prOOlic. ",'a. ~ ........ a
.....,k P,""'ic< ""'. ,hen I-..Id
""" • • "",.k 01 Downing 1.I<IIve,·
oi'V
and Gorre" Con·
lerene.
A no.., pr~' fOt ,I-.. Am&l
Ing T...... or Joy ..... 0 _
~. I-..Id In Febo-... ry They
hoped ' 0 "M ,I-.. ~ •• 0
f~nd .•• I.." to help ""y f".. Ifipo.
TI-.. onl~ .."'" ..... re. of fund.
to< ,.... Ot s;on ... lioo "' .... from
d~na t lotl.
from "tiou.
churchd.

va,"""

Ii."
".,n;ng

Cor>'.,
c.n,...

f.,

P'ovid lng • way
"udon"
1iI'"
know each orhe, and
find ing 0'"
poten ...1 .. ,he

'0

-

23'

'0

,hoi,

«"""",Ie. neW w.. tho hopo of
tho "mulnn Ec otw>mie.

" ..o<I -' lon . .«otd,ng
hmOtlan

K.'~

to

Y""ng.

A . tud.n' m"It ""... ~n
m.oi<>t\nsl In ......,ea 01 home

'0

In ,1-..1, fI.ld.
"', mbe" of Ih. orgotll.... kIn

"",Ildpa'''''
in lho 01." m"'1n;
,h. Kentucky Ho m.

01

Economi<.

Auodol lon In

Leo·

50th anniv....ry _"" the "".
tion o l o .. o.lal(o n · , 75 . h

lngton ....... t •

• . ..

annl"" ... ,y.

In ho.lth ""'..

'."$hl.

",. club llad bo kq oa le, '0

,a, .. money, TM umlng. hom
one ....1. _n' ' 0 clla,tty. The y
oold " 11111. big ,.d." "' a
""",. mop gU'ing lo ll .. m• • ''' '
"" dI U.,en' 10pic wu
dil-Cuootd . , • • ch monthly

mu Hng W. llad _ ope_k., and
.....,.kod ... c,alt •. " Y"""I . •
Bowling C.un ........ oakl.
"ll1ktd bring In AEA boc .....
[ could .......... , .... going ... a'
W.... ' n In the dopo.rtrnon, ond
In the cKV a. "",a."

Ing''''' d"rIn:Sl Mo,ch. ",M,.
celob,.'od .he

A m . . fu n

H o rn e
Econom ic. Aoood •• lon ",a.
roo<gonl.ed In 198 1 ond "'• •
open.o a"\fOtl" who nad. ma""
In ' M hom. econom l.t field. a.·
co,d ina ,. Koron Y""ng •• Bowl·
I"Q (;,~.n ..nlot,

" W. I...u,.d. dlff~'.n' ... 0
ot hom • ..,Ot\OnlH; •• t each mon·
,hly "....llf1!1." Y""ng ... Id,

lboy

...0<10.1 ...·•
A",. rlun

)ou,n. n.... m. ·
10"" e""",,' "ged to )oIn ,ho

Bu. I"... and
jo"

Am",I " an M .. keelng
A • ...,i.Uon .
"We',e not )u.I IO!' buoln ...
maj<>t •. W. w~n' Ie Qtl OIUod.nto
.. vol,.d. gl •• tho", . n oppor.
,uni.y to work 'OSIO,I-..,." pr ....
dont Tammy Bn.mUdd .• n hy.

'0

ing'''' N'-. ..01.

Tho a ' -' Ion hod approx·
Ima'ely 40 m01Rbr" • • bou, ,ho

..m. o.

pr........ \l<a... A
lI'ade ..,..,' ."".."" of at 10...
2.0
,.q" l.. d f o r
membership.
Ea<h Mmo,,", .ho AMA hod
a m~mbe,ship d,lv., To flO' M '"
mombe". 'hoy POU' up POO" "
ond hod prot ..."" 0".""'&9"
" udenIO to Join.
" We ha d 0 aet.acGuoln•• d
m.eting &nd ,M,. "'0' .bou! •
Ii. woek d.adlino fO!' "\lden" ' "
jotrl." B,,,mf~HI ..Id,

Soci d~

of

._-"""...........-,-..._
...... ""
-.----'._-,'Inl~.ioT

w"

Th .

- "'".
, - '"

'

11<-01"I"',~""e

'"""""""" .. Tho goof "". promot. ,he Iwld and ' 0 warn abou'
ouc:h things .. job _,,,nih...
S<>tno 01 ,he "...mbe.. a "
'eOOed • laU ..,.-k.t.op In Ln·

w. 01 WHOR'

,-_.,_
_.""'.".............-..._-...... -"-,-_
..--. .........---

TI-.. organU.tlon ",••• ctl •• 1n

"Oe,," ,ho, gave .tUod.nl. pro<'

0... 1 n

~c...o..o ...... , _

:hoy n • .-.led 10 do;.;.~:~:

""" ;:":~':'::;:;,~,

"""' •
be Wit!r
mot• •
a .... In
orgaru.ation OI.yed
with many KllvlU..

.1-..\1<"'.
Dumg
tlon

--_._- . . -.
A....,ric ... Socie ty of
Mocb.nk.1 En inn "

!I". foil tlro

opon_od ".
_.-.:I

.,..... .... _. _

!ocwly

_

......c_

_

- -~- - -

,.
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Art Ed",,"11oft

._._.l_
. .....C_,..,... _

..

~ "" -.

.-,-----__._-,.... - .,...
... ..........-. .............--''''--'--A."""I. I~ d

Sludent
Go .... rnm ~ nl

----.

A.....,I.ted S.ude nl

Gove'n ... .

1

thl dub.
-"It mainly p.om01 .. ' ''pp«t
for ' rl," oald Cynthl. Loy .•
fll rplaY f ..ohm.n.
Tho dub met CWI tho flf'll)!go.
day 01 .very """'th. Durk1Ii ""
mWIngo. ....mbon looIrod •
,KlInIq .... olllloChlni .....

•
was ..".moly , ,,,.
Imp.ovlng ASO',

An In .t....... "' tho pu!:k
hlghJlghl ld tho ~., lit
,110 Art Guild,
·'Th •• Iub g.ve 0 chlnct ~
~ diffl .. nl pl .... I rld '-\oIr
. rt," Mlrg.are t McClam .... .
Gallltin. TeM., OINot. MId,
All .... mbon ..... e IIthu..:
mojO(l or _
. They ...
~br ory

A ..odulon lo r
Comp.U •• M. dolne

wer.

During thl

In on ottempt to Imp..... to.

-

23"

• pr ...

.,
,.

,~.

r.lI, mlmN" I,,",

a Irlp 10 an . rt .how 10
L"",I.v1 110, To help fund tbo ~
m. mNII had blko .. I..,

'0

...,. .110,m•• t

once I "'CWlth to _ _ ..:
.howt. ThtougbOll. .110 ,_
mamNII ooId .hol. wo<ko, r..;.
thr""!Jh lho All GuIld Of on thor

_..

peti1lontnsl

""

.=...

kl.p working toward a .ommon
go.I, _ '11 b&
Iul."

Wtlh a pproxl m.t l ly 60
mornNro. 1M A."""I ... Ion of
Co.p ..U", MAC~iA&1J/ t.opl<l
to ... , - . lUI tn,er'" .nd
u .......undingln computl . . .nd
...... putlog Idcnca." oc.ording
to o..vId Holliday. prIOld ... t.
p,. ...pcctl"" memN" ......
on«IUr'god '" attend on In,
Iroduct07y mnting .t rh. Niln·
nl~ of the sem,,"e .. Any IIu·
d.nt with • compute. _ne.
major or ml"'" "'OJ .1~lb'" 10<
.... mN ..hlp.
·'Tho .tuden. Wpt. r to po.n
01 • mucIt IIflIO" wp •••. " Holliday .• fort MltclwUJunIar. lAId.
" It 111_ !IO" cont"" .. within tho
lnd.....,y ...
M.mN.. m •• CWlC • • month
ond u",.ny !Iotoned ' 0 • ,polk"
for port ol tho me"'lng.
I n F. b.ua.y. .h. ..nl~r
mtmN ..." .nded the ACM No·
ttonal Co.,..nllon In
Phll.d ol phl. . While th ....
""""""ro Int~ lor lobo

LOHG STlGKES 01 _

-,,..... , ....

<_
.. 0.-_.. .... Ioor
........
__
...
_

A50 .hIt po.OI """11'_. Whf,1en
.. Id ... W.· .... doiin!tlly N " "N
our iInIIgc. Ind dono mo •• on I
pooIll.... notl ,han In tho poot . A.
long II A50 MId tM .tu.cknll

.

.....

~

Wlrh only four .... mbon. ""
Art UIIC,lIon CIIIb "u ...
ol the omallt.l dUM CWI t.Om;>lllDar! Pltlrll . Idv1.., to ""
dub, Inv1tod otu.dlnto to b. 10

.. 0)0<1. SO-. _
jO<t

_

.... "'.

tor '".~ dau.

hom componl.. oil O"er 'M
cOIIntry. Thoy olIO n ot e n ~ to
I.clu re. ond otteod.d m•• tlnll"
To MIl' th. l. budget. ACM
...u.c..d popa' 10"", tho """,.
puter
at Ot/d&n CoIl.
to N .. cycled.

cen''''

Tho main po-o)oct 01 ,ho
A'IOCI. IIo.. of Ch,I.Ii.n

Commuo lnt o.. '0 1M",.
........... kly ...1.. on H.b ......

tMY topoed for thl WIIt.rn
Cobl. Stot"n.
W.ndy Wild ••. pr•• Id.nt of
ACCTS. . .Id a cr ..... ol
to
lillht people rot",d .vory Sun·
day tor on ....
OImell" to
po-oduco the .. rIn.

,,0

1..

ACCTS 10" lounded twO

_.e

~' .." 19o and IJlcw In momN"

oNp. 101 ..., momN ..

br-oad.

tatting major. with on Int" ... In

..ligIon, but anyone r;:ouId JOIn.
Ic<ofdlng to Wild, •. 0 LOIIIO"U I.
Junlor.
" It I. 0 Ch.lotian o'lIonl •• tlOn
thot Ejlv" ",udenl. with , ""'''',
oIon IXpoe.I"" • • • chon« ' 0

wo<k." 011_ .. Id.

A mir>Or or majof In 10<1001
work was all thol "'OJ roquir.d
to j.oin 1M Anod,don of Stud ~ nl
50<:1.1 Wo ,hro. on
Of!JilniUtion deolgn..! 10 II"t
"",,",I work .. udenlO knvolv..! In
thorir lioid 01 otud\l
AcGmdOnw to U. T,ent . pr~",
dont 01 .... SSW. 1M .... In pur.
_
01. Iho "aaniUl ion "'00 to
"bring sodol work". IOSIIthor 10
I" .,n more .boul their prof ...
""n.·· Th~ ot!lOnlzation "r"... d
lhe Imporlanet of bol~ o",ar.
of who w •• ln 1"- prol.nion.""
knowl~!he lawo<u"'ntiy 1ft .1·
1«1 or><l tho wna" othIc;h have
bHn mod. In thorn . Trent . 0
~Gre .. ~.

··w. _nl

oaio:I.

to uMmpiovmonl
"'focn .r><I lood ••omp offio<,. 10
get peopIt reglttared 00 tlWtgs
will chango or><llP'"rnmon' po-ogr ams..,.;l1 continua:' Tr. nt oakl.
Fund·tol, lng prol« 10 _TO jrn.
porta nt 10 .... SSW . 1"b.y hod
oev . .. l bok....1.. ond • r.ffl •.

Fund. Irom th ... proice" "'ont
10 fin.n,. «»,". nHon ttlp •• r><I
10 glv. a I>"rty 10 • • vGlunl'"
organiU'lon In 1"- <<lmmunl'y.
Th ... .... oloo • hllqu.1 f.,.. o.ll
the "",10, worh.. In
oomm\Ullly.

,h.

1"b. Baptfot 5.uolon. Union
.ltompled 10 provldo 0 v.r .. ty
of way. for. Chrl,,'.n 10 u•• hi.
lolento ond .bIllUU In helping
oth.r Chrl"lan. •• _II as
hI,."...1f 10 srow and matur e
• pltltUilny •• «.,..dlng 10 DavXl
Lynin!lor .
" Tho BSU ."u,pto to holp
!he ,,"rlOll gt(IW 00 • O>rI.tlon
., .....U ... pnO<M\. It do.. ,his
by pr~ BIbIo or...t\or. ottd
miNlt .... g«IUp" .t>eh . . . <low<>
t"am , puppo1 t ..m. dramo
, .. m, or><l chol • .o' L)I11loger,
Disclpl•• hlp Commltt.. <hoi"
m.n, .. kI

of

,h.

oJ bIOlogy .O<! on overall
275 for membe''''ip .
10 praoklenl Joll

of

• LA.lnglon ..nior .
f. .. ured •

_
-,--_
...._
_
---------_.-...
Boptlot Student Union

..__.....

....

00_....... .... _ _ _ _ .
_ .c..o _ _ _ _ .... ....
_ . _ .... _ ' - _ .... 0.00.. _ . .... -... ... _ _

.----_
_-.----_
_--...
-.-_._
----.-- B.ptlot S.ud.nt Unlon

...

.....

_
....._
' -0
".l-_
...._
_
......
_
_

"'"

____ c - _ _ .... .-.

...

~--

_
__

I

.......___----... ......
... _---.... _""""_._-...-.
--.'-Boptl.. S.udent union

!

<:>000- <00. _ _ _ _ _ _

""-.

"'--

acuac.....

--'"""--'--......... --.-.
-.
----------_
....
_--_-.,..._-- .
.......

........ 00_-. ....... - . _

-
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,-_._......

"-"""

.......-

"''''' " , - ... , . . « . ' - "' .... ... U"O-

,_

Blo.: k a nd Bridle

""-'
-....--,
....
"-,_...-..
...........,.-_..........
.... "'""--.

I

,-, - --, ' ~~-"'~ ""

"~

""'-.

,

'-' ''~

Bloc k on d Bridie

-_
--

-"-._, ,
"-""'--_
_....- _----""'"

,,........
...
.... ..,." ........_ "''' ' '"-"'"
'''...,''"''
'"

"""'" "" """- _

m ~ .'lng,

",""" '"" 0

'"
Y'.'

Ii",
,0., dub
• Btock and B.ldl.

Cbe mlo" y Club

..
,
.........
"""'-,""......,...

,-- - ,~
..........
.... _ ..... <>-.o.n.o_ ,

~

~n<.

tho
1976, tho
Sooto.,a,t
Judging.

Civil EnalD« rlng
T ~ chDoIOflY Club
, _ _ ,"'- 0 _
,_ _
_

. .... _ H H .........

..... ........ _ _

, ... c -

.," ;:::::;;~~.:::';"'"

"'"

Slack I

"'>.ON ....

One 01 tho I,,"," " , '
or9.ni ... tlO11' was
o nd Bridle Club.
"We had
, hlp 0160
I.om

i

-

242

• non ·
org.>nlul'ion had

,,"d'"

10

lorge

group

,0.,

each Thu.odoy nigh'.
Ca mpu< Cru""de woo h~avlly
Involvod In "'KC '83" during the
1.11 ""mo".,. "'KC '8.1" wo, 0
naTlon·wld~
<onvenTion 01
<ru,ad~" ho ld In Kan ... City,
Mo .. dm lng the Ch.l otma.
b •• ak. Gordon ... Id about 75
W~"e. n "ud~n" attended tho
ev~n t .... hlch a ttfactod mo •• th,n
17.000 otudonto from aero .. tho
nall"".
During th~ ,p.lng ... mo"o.
Camp u, Cru .. de .ponoo.ed a
thr~~.day
..,m lnar by Dick
Purn~ lI. a .... ell·known Chri"ian
.peak~,- The .. m lnar locuoed
on lov.. Gordon ... Id tho
a •• ra9" a"ond.nee was about
'00,
It wa, a y ~ .' 01 Irdn,ltlon fot
thq Ch.mber Singen.
Tho group'. dl'o<tor, Charle ,
Hau , m"oo , , ..lgn~d at th~
beginning 01 the lall ..", .... '
and JI", O<.vl, wa, <ho,on a. the
Into';,., dire<tO<, Duo to ho. lth
pr<>bl ~m. , O<.vl, h.d '0 "op
down hom the po,lt",n, Wh;le
oppllcoiOon, we •• be;ng .. keo
fm the POSition. Way"~ Hob"'.
mo , Ic deportment head,
dl,.<tod the 28·mem\>< ' choru,
"The group I•• ,oed ' 0 b.
vel)/ vennt lle." li.. BoIoy. a
Madi""', Ind .. ion;"', .. Id .

- ",-

"Wi,h 110 ""'ny dirertoT< wo had
to lealn to adapt to .... hat oach
~ . pect~d of u •. "
Th~ highlight of tho yea, Wd,
a trip to 51. Mo.it" Switzerland,
durln9 tho ,ummor 01 '83 lor a
perfo.man<o with tho Hungar ian
PI1Jlharmonk In tho St. Moritz
Festival.
The St, Mo.it, Festival h"
beon a part 01 the Euro...,an
music scene . i nc~ 1973 when it
~a n comblnlT\li top Am.,lcon
oolleg. choirs ",'hich w ••• com·
p.tetlvely ",I«ted to p~rlorm
wdh a major European or·
ch~"ra and an internationa l
g.oup of soIol"'.
"Being rocogn".d a. one of
the top choral group< tn to., no ·
tion I, a d.linite drawins card
10. Western." Boley "Id,

orgool'atjon the ",embo .. ",I II
be ptoud to be In, ...ho .. >d,
Tho dub ",embo.. had bo ke
.. Ie, t<> roi,. mone~, To. y 01110
oold T·, hl, ,, th., h.d "I'm , 01·
lering hom • T homp<oo Com·
pl« " prlnt<d on them ,
Th. dub had ..... ke... pi...
.ttlo" a fall picn ic , • 'ptlng
picnic. •nd . n annuo l 'pring
b.nquet
Buying. new . Iide proje<tor
10. tho civil .nginoerlng d.p."·
m.nt
one 01 tho C ivil
En g inu,ing T~ c hnol og w
Club'. proj«to ,
Acco.dlng to Arthur Buoh. ad·
vi .. r to th~ dub. its pu'po.o woo
to .... po.e t he civil ensin •• rins
prof" ..ion to studen" Int .. e.t.d

w.,

in it."

The Ch.,ml otrv Club I~lt
chemistry wa, import,nt , a nd
wa nt ~d othe .. to know it too. ae·
cording to club pre , id ent Jam'"
Momo<
"We'd Ii. e to .ai.. tho
,wa •• n ... 01 chemistry a nd to.
","nc." to ", uden". pa.ticula.ly
to tho "I~nce .tudonto ."
Monroe. a Bowling Gr~.n senio.,

""

Momo< ... id tha t thl' y. a.·,
m.mberohip wa, low, but they
10.". Hying to build up the club
"Wo w.nt to make it a n

Lik e mo, t departm.ntal
dub" CETC members met lairlw
.egularlw a nd olten had 9uest
. peake .. o. wont on li. ld trip<
"Occosionally r.cont
g.adu.t", came in to 'pEak
about th.lr li"t low W• • " in t he
fie ld. " Bu.h >oid,
"Th. major ben. fit 01 being In
CETC i. the .. po.u.e tho " u·
dont gets, " Buill sa id. "The
cI .... oom i • • om . wh a t
,., " ieted. and. departm.nta l
du b can olio, what the
d ... room can·f. "

2.3

"-

They olso dono'ed fund. 10$Ond

tn. d.iry judging team to the notional <ont~t .
F", .hetT lund-raiSing proje<u,
memb.rs !wIped wilo the jersey

.. Ie . They olso worked at !h.
hoI.tein-heil.r .. Ie_
Although tho D.,. P,ou..·
;"11 M. n_!l"m e nl A .... eI.-

' "Hounding
community

tion wo. \l<orod ._Ilk.lly to
"0000" wI.h d.t. prQu"'ng
m.1Ij"rs 000 m i"",. , monagement
mlnors could .1'0 loin .Ince
there we,. no club. designed
sp"clfk<llly for thorn.

to do more
Heady said.
In the

11>e 3Q·memMr dub usually
me. once • month. sometime.
1\011«

dep01ldlng 00 """",,"og

At the meeting. ,
mem""" listened to •• rlous
. peak ... from the manageme nt
"c!ivi'i...

field .
"We try to gi • • "uden'. on

ide. ",hat'. OUt there ," pre.'den. Charli. Jook , on, 0
Rineyville .. nlor, ..'d.
wont .tuden" 10 know what to
" . pee, In tej1J\' of job. when you

··W.

g,,!out."

The asooclOIi¢rt !>ad • ,oflle
"nd • boke ... Ie to ,01 •• mooey.
On. of tn.l, fundraise.. "'U
" <I,dirlg

", ,~p

pape,.rId c.rd •.

cOlJr~glng good mU' lclan,hlp
was tho foc", of Deft.
O",lcron, the prol..slonal
musk Iraternlty lor women.
Ar:co,ding to Vicki Taylor. a
Bowling G........ nlor.lhe group
hod 27 mom""",,. ",hlch wa. ~n
In crease 00"
1.01 yur ' ,
mom""",,,"p_ Th. ch.pter IIml"
II. m.m""",,hlp to stud.nl. In
rhe muolc lleld.
Th. chapter ,pon",.. d " A
Night 01 Unusual Muolc" arid 0
laculty ,edtal during the I~II
seme,,", The laculty '«Itol
wo, a new ."ont lor the group.
"A lot 01 tim .. "udon" don 't
get to .. e the musk faculty perlorm ofnc< oom~ only t.ach 1«·
tu .. cl.....:· T~ylo, $Okl.
"We "'e.. pk...d with tho
good ott.ndanc. fw th. recitol,"
she said. "'We or. hoping It will
wc"",e an annuol event."'
Th. grOlJp ~"Ioted with high
",hoof m"oIC con'~'" h~ld on
c~mpu, and prooLlCed phone
book. lor stud.nts In tho mu,l<
department
Tn. chapter sold <onceWon.
at musk ",. nt. and uI.d the
money to purcllao. a tape deck
lor the musk 1I".nlng lib,ary_
Delta Orni<:,on 10 ~n orgonlza.
lion thot. In Taylor'. word.,

'".lIow.

Deoeloplog a g","'.r ap·
pr~<~t lon for muok and en·

-
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y<lll

to haoe • common

bond with people ",ho .r. the

..m. y., different."'

-

24S

,,,oIled 1ft Gu....

S!udc....

~

.ho 300 Inol or
_ _ .1Id """" !.ad rnAIn.NMd

..... ,M< • •

•• 10M! •

3.0 grtd .......
."",ogo.
and 1ft enman.
wc,. c'l"bl. . " be"" .. .

_,.a

.......... 01 Del •• P. ,AI' ....
IniI_ for new rnctnbt1.
..... • , .ho ~ 01 .odt

_ . '. auotdItri

'0 """"

Hedgu.. BowIlna G.INI\ ........
Man ..... !.ad an opponunlly
lOt 1.llowohip and proleuloNl
growlh.

a. __ ••

0

do.~

uod." ••• dln, 01 G.,man
Ihougt.l ond cullu,e. I, 10 .100
.,kl,nc. el .codom'" n ·
C4!ikr"" • . Tho dub "''''' o",d o.

W...., ... 1964.

"I'" on ..,.." ' "
membe, . ,. Hodge, .. Id.

... 0

In oddilion to prod.dog .h.
Ab.<u., Delta SI,m. Pi, 0 co·
u l bu,'n ... fraternl,y.

d;oltlb\lrod <.edlt ...d appllca.
,lotio from SeatO. Roebuck .nd
Co.• nd lal•••• IWld ,.,.....
FOt ... h ' PP'OIIod appUca1ion.

s..... and lal.. ,elm"""ed ,h.
OtllOnIz.o·ion.
.... y b..sln ....

""'lot. en,oIled
lOt •• Ie ... 0tHI ................ .
ellgoblc lor mombt.ohip, A
grade ...........ogo 01 2.5 .... .
Also ,equited lor .... mkrohip.
" W. opply wha. you .... rn 1ft
tbe d . ... oom '0 tM _
..
ooId VMan Pa, k....

_

f _ _ _ _. ...

~

...otId:.

..... , ... , .....

Goodl ...vlh. Ten . .. _lor.
" W. ''lI to bring tho lwo
'Oiflho, ,"

In tho club.

JO It<tIve
"""'y ..Tto
grMl",' ing _ _ . n.. d>optc.
had 0 Lo'9C pledge do .. In the
OP'ing. P\edgo. "",n' rhf""9h a

wilh odr~:' Tuck....Id. " You
10 wha, " ...ul ... "k.
alter you get ou. of KhooI."
The dub hosled .IM wd.,·
oI-Op Coni ...............
,1on
for high od>ooI ........n ... 1ft Oc·
tobCT. AD ~I OC1M'," for

lurw:tlon •.

Tuck., ..Id.
0"., olIn.. bat ...ays
ay
In O>I\ •• c, wt,h grod...tu Itt t',

.bou.
....mbt... .tthou\ifr
Tho ••

IWtO

_ .... I" e!ghl._ k pIodgeshiP .
..... ...,. ,tqu".d 10 ."......
mullngo ud elh. , dub

F.,.. ,heir community .. tvlCe
plo\e<'. ""'mbero """ked on .he
Ph::onoII>or>. raltlng """""" lot
W.., .,n. In Ihe .p,;", Ih~ Mid
• ,ocognllk>tl .... nqu.' ' 0 hone< 0
local buolnu,,,.,oon.
.... P'''I 01 .nol' p",I'>SIona1
ocll'I'~. p.ogrom. m,mbe"
noroned.o .".ok... ond went OIl
'"",ro. [n .h. loll ,h.y .ou,.d
bo.h lho Gen.,ol Moto" Co,·
.. II. Plant and '"" Union
Under", •• r P[ont
Working with hOgh ..,hool
,'ud.n •• "'.0 lito .... In Io<u. 1o.
'ho Dlol,ibull". Educatlon
C lubo 01 "' morle..
"w. tough, high ..,"001 .nd
college oruden" 'M Ide. gift. .
""..,prIM:' eo..n1. Tucke r• •
CampbaU.viIkr oophom",o. saki.
The dub .... .",... '0 &IIy

.............. tor '"
.....1 .... mbo"

minot . ......

_to

Invol\led
wilh DECA In high I<hoot. Tho,.

_" abou' 15 .,,,We membe ..

get wed

""'n..

-

,/

"One 01 """ ""'Jor

P''''"''

,n;, yoa' .... updating ,ho 110, 01

g .. du' ..... Monk • . an
Evan.vi1lo. I....... j<lniot. ooId .
"w. fctolved ",01_'
;:"'.-nob wtach _ COft 1o.,n a ....
f"""," Monko .. Id_
Bmg ~volved 1ft «>mm"""Y

.- _.............
...... ......_-"-'.....

r _ _ _ _ . .,... "'"_ . .......

""""" ....

-,

.-.

Po,... ' - _ _ _ ..... """'-

"

--The little red book

.e ..

environm"",.1 lleld "' •• '0 )<lin
"'" ~ T..... ' IV
C lub. O""Otding '0 Kim Monk,.
p,coidtnl.
H. said tho ""'POW 01 tho
club "'0, ,,, lurlho. ,110 .dLICa·
lion of the .n,l,onmenlal
te<hnology . IL,d.nl .nd p,o,lde
on oppor'unlty lor par.lclp.,ion
'n .h••• 0[u".1on and control 01
cun~nt probl.m •.
Aeti,iU". induded 1,lm•• fI.ld
'rlps, gu ...1 lec'ure". 'POlIO .c·
'ivi~ • • , picnIC •.• nd par.Ie •.
They d .. n.d up along Ba.·
,en River during "Ope,a'ion C,·
ty Beaulilul" and Nod 0 d,W. to
,eoyclo <-ono.

. ...

---

DECA '"'!to hold ., W,,'o,n,

'-< -
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a.

Mntk..

"" gtllCl YOU' ."",,M. '0 """'"

./ ,

... "-~

"or",n oru<i<nto
h.o. found •
""w h iend. II "
• IrI~nd ,hat Cdfl

"
"

.,., .tt.nd tho
Davl...Id.
Tho ..

•• tIM
"It
..Ill be

,

,h.

buy
pion", •. 1"'C9<>ng ' ho
..[. 01 any o'Mr pl.nne,.
Mak'ng II . [I .., appea,anc. on
WKU', campus 'n tho loll e l
1919. '"" Aboc" . hOI g,own 10
be tho la'g'" fund·ra l"', lor
0.11. Slgmo PI. ond ho. ",OIl
hooo .. I,om 0.1t. Sigma P[·, no ·
tIonalofflC •.
Th. Abocu. I, un.quol.d In
. Iyle ond dot.11 bJI ",ho, ..,1I00I
pLon""... II indud.. all Ih.
rwc ..... ,y Infor .... tion "uden"
01 W""1n wI11 n.ed '0 know.
Molinda Conrell. p,ooId.n' 01
Dolt. Sigma PI. 1« 1. on...."'"
lor lhe
01 'M Aba< ... to
b«.oUM 01 ," dl,cttlon I_.d.
,he WKU >I..denl.

.""<...

"n.. A*,," gI\tCJ.

feeling

••

~

~

per_'

_..

"udon' ," C......II •• C.n' ra l City
Mnlot , .. [d .
"II I didn't h••• my "'bocu, I
,euldn·. ' "'v[v •. It·, my blbl. ,"
Sa,ah Holn. a .onl", I,om [no
d lOnol>OlI., Ind" ..kI.
Th.... b•• u.I, W()rk [nQ _ Ihl '
yoar a lon. 5,500 .opl.. "'"'0

"'..

'm-

Cot .. n ..... ,oom fOt
p'OIIom.n. ond hope. mot<
10.'/11 In<ludo ,hei,
...ganl•
......n" ond Inlor .... tlon vital '0
WKU 'tudon".
"W. """,ld lilt, '0 ON .n

.,ion.

........ n" U.. an Aba< .... "'"

""t •••

make more ""","Y.
n
honor
ho .... htIpod
" ...... nto to' OtllOnIz.d,'· Cot".U

_.

,ho, "'"

made

np«IalIy fOt H<h Iftdj-""

C. rolya Go, III

.. . ._l_. .__ __

_., __ _ __ .M .. .__ _ ____ .._.""'.........
.... ,.... ..-.. ,,- ""- '-."'",
~

_.
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coni.
The ""')XI" 01 F .. hion Inc.
wa, 10 gel p<ople aware of
fa<hion. and 10 ~'" lhem In·
volved in lash""" .ccording 10
Lyn"" [1;("«_.
Thi. new dub, which h • • only
"'en ., We".m lor five ye.",
wa. op<n 10 any studenl wilh a
m. jor or minor In texlile. and
clothing, Dod .. ,_ , a Goodie,,·
,.ill., Ten ... Junior. said,
In M.«h, the dub 1001< a I'lp
tolhe Alia",. Apparol M.rt and
thelT meellngs
hosl 10
pTOmin".' I""'ple lik. William
EmbTY, presklen' of EmbTY'. ,
cto.., home. f ••hiOn loe
hosted. "",.eT day during I h~
1.11 lor h;gh oc OOof and W".le",
,,"denl. , Sp<ak~" d'""u""d
the IOpic of dlmb>ng the coru'
laddeT.
Fa.h"", Inc. a loo woTk"d wi,h
We" .rn by participaling in Ihe
Phooolhon. and W.".," Allal'
In ,he ' pring,
"We ,.1... '0 the ,.sh"", In·
d., fry:· Dicke'_ said.

"'earn.

'0

E.e,y Thuuday nlghl the
cell., of We" H.II filled with
cfoH '0 200 peopl. ., the
m""'~.. gath",e<! fo' tholr
_kly mooting
Th .. FeIlo ... hip of Cb,i.·
tian Atbl .. t u 10.' a Chn,U"n
organitotlon thai wa. open to
any .tudent a' We.t",n.
"Ev.,y"". i. 110 h .. ndly .nd
open. You can real ly me,,1 a lot
of peopl~," Steve WIgginton,

FCA pro. ld"nl. said.
The organiUotlon "pr.",nted
to athlete. and c,,"che. and all
whom Ihey Influence . Ihe
ch.lIenge ond adventure of
,ecelvln~ J",u. Chrl., as Lord
.nd Savior, .. ,ving him In th.lr
,.1.llon .hlp, and Ln the
'ellow.hlp of l he chu«h: ' Wig·
gin'on,' Loui,vill... n.,r. Mid,
Thursd.y·nlght meetings
Involved many gue" 'p".k ...
and leaiure<! many We.tern
uudenh In , 1< 1" and
t."amoo i...
FCA ".ye<! bu.y In .C1ivlll",
during lhe y.a'. In September.
,he group sponsored. tOO,hour
Jog-a.thon ond In October they
hosted an ould""r c""cen.
Other .cllvit .. , Ihey had in·
dudod • V.I.ntlno dance. a
gener ic porly, and prayer
breakfa.t. ,
Thi. year 0 lot 01 now I""'ple
",er~ Involved. "W~ don't wan'
to "'come a cllqu.," Wigginion

TI,.

""
Mos' mombe" of thq FFA
Alumni firs' .tarled In high
' cOOof !to being mem"'" 01
Futuro Farme" of Am.,l<a, but
now th"ll .re helpln9 to promote
other loc.1 ch.plers 01 FFA.
"FFA Alumni is for "udon"
who have ~e. In Fulu,.
Farm.,. of Amenc. In high
ochool and 10' "udon" who
have an ",le...1 In , up)XIrtlng

il ," .. Id J. E. McGuire, faculty

.dol""
FFA Alumni work.d wi.h the
farm In gMng tou" .nd show'
for
",OOofs and organl ...
lion,. They aloo helped promo ..
and , up)XIrl local cnapler. of
FFA,
DIlrlng M. rch Ih. organl ...
lion ' jXI<I.ore<! "food for Farm"
w1lh "'~ •• lomenlory school, to
.cqu.lnt the children ... ilh 1M

.re.

•..ere d .1 le..1

f.,m,
L... yea" We".rn'. chopt.r
of Ih~ Fin. nel.1 Man.gem e nt
A ..ocl.llon w•• in tho proc ...
of ~comlng a "u<lenl c"rWed
chapter. Tho .ssocial ion
p",1 of a larger, natiOnally
oharlered 9rouP
"We try to In« .... I""'ple',
. waren . .. In • Iinanco major:'
Charlie J.ck_. a Rineyville
,.nlor, said. "And
help those
. Iready in Ih" moJor ,"
''The group I. for anyone in·
" .." ed In fln ... lal . lfaln."
Kolly Fergu_, • Loub.ill.
•• nlor, said. The 3().m.m~r
51'0up lOa. open 10 .~yon.
A, 'he ",,,e'lngs, mem"'"
olten Ii... ned to. 'p"al<er. "We
tried to havo • 'p".kor at the
m..,tlng., wh.,. peopl. could

w"

w.

.,

'alk" o u•. " J.ck_$OId
For • lund · rol'l ~g project.
memb e"
,old H.llowun
.ucken. .nd deli ... e<! them
around ... mpu,.

Faohion Inc.

-_._"--"'

•__ '_ Dk.._.'-_, ....... _ • ...."

-
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~

G. mma T ile •• Up . ilo n of·
fe red Its membe .. good e "
perlenc •• nd r<C09nllion.
"Gamm. Th",. Upsilon I. an
honor oociety for geO<!raphy m. ,
10" thot 3<0 either • junior,
.. nior. or graduote , 'udent,"
Stevo O.le. 0 Ho". Cov.
graduate . t "denl ... id ,
The r","olremenl for mom""r·
.hlp, according 10 Conrad
Moor< •• dvl .. , of 'he organ I..·
lion.
B .v.,rag<> In
5I"O<!rophy.
Wi,h M ly .""en mem"" ...
mem"""hlp last year ..... do,,"'n
com!><,TOd to pf<viou. yea". but
thei, .ctivitie> ....,. 'Iill held
In ,he 'p,lng. the or9onl,ation
hooted • phot09r.phy and car·
tog,aphy cont • ., whkll WM
op-en 10 any .,uden1.
The annu.l h09 rO..t for Ihe
g<'O<!r.phy and geology de!><"I.
ment w •• hold in Ihe f. 1l lor
,tuden" to get to ~no'" the
I.culty and other . tuden" with
th . . . mem.jor.

w., •

A good re"'tion<hlp b.,we. n
fatu l,y .nd "udonto
one of
to. biggo,1
10 " ing •
mom"r of the <>eo Cl"b, .c,
cord ing to presiden' Judy Pill, a
Bow l in~ Grun .enlor
"Thl. dub br ing' together
"uden', '" th.t ' hey get to
~oow o.oh otl><r," Pill >old, "It'.
more li~" • oocl. 1o,g.nization,"
M.mb."hlp r.ngod beh"e.n

"""011,,

Gamm. Th,, ' . Up . llo n

-25.

w.,

25

.nd

30

peop le ",Ith
baokg,ound.. Th.
y •• rly mem"r<hlp 1.. w" only

""m~ 01 ,,~_",,:~o.::.~'~J

g.og'"i>h~

w •• hnd

"

fbn
they m.d • •
CbV~ .
The dub . 1", dea",d
prepa'atlon r""m , where
ment fo, polishing rocl" i,
"TI>< m.<Mn •• 11"" i"

The m. ln project l h. dub
• p<>n",,.d w.s a phologrophy
.nd "rt09r.phy conte". The
onnu.1 spring picn ic 01", .t·
lra«"d many m.mbe",
"The unlquen ... of thl. dub
i. bringing eV",'ono elMe'
togeth~'. 11 ', .. ll ·..1I0/.ctloo,'·
PiU",ld,

~,,;~·:,:·;",~:t,~:f::~'~~:~

With the help of a n.w pre";·
Gc ol08Y Club jOined the
II" of actl", dubs.
Th. n.w p".ld~nt w" O.vld
MltCo.lI. a Loulsvi li. oenio,. H.
..id I>< . , ked the ad,l .. r, Jock
MeGr~go, •• bout the GoolO9Y
Club I... y•• ' ,
"He lold m. I w•• lust then
appoin'ed presidenl "nd to g.' I,
going. So I did." Mltchen",ld,
"Th. dub ",'0' In.ctive In
1983
one ",.d
enough to g.t It going." Mitchell

d~nt.

b<!"".. ""

,hlp

"'

Anyone In' ...... d In g.oIogy
could .. a membe" Th ... ",ere
no does. At the bl·w.ekly
meel ing• . the dub had slid.
. h<>w •.
"We shar.d g" to t.k. long
trip', A lot of pl.c~. W(luldn't let
u • • • plot< If wo ",eren't •
group.
"We gol to ... the lhlng. " '.
t.l~ .bout In d ...... Mitchell
said.

,"o,k."
" Id,
",.".~
In the 'p'ing, the ','
Clob spon!lOr~ • pl.nl
'he En'lronm~n,.1 $<1.""
T echnolO9Y Suilding.

Geo Club

-
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Touch

coni.

For tho 'onlh cot\KC\rll.....
yu. •. tho 1ad...101.1 EdIfCll'
do<> OD. Technology 0 . .
...... an a.... ,d In 1M """'"""'"
Ing fIoo ' oompe1HIOn _ IhIo_
~ ...... the fIrst.pIoco ...... d.
IETC ""'. open ' 0 oU .. ...xnto
In tho Indu.lrI&l oducatlon
d.pa" ......1 and IOU olflll.t.d
wilh ,ho K.ntU(:ky Inciullrlal
Ed ....,"'" A'_'ollon.

T ... y lA."" ••

..J""". 01 "'0
th&

and told", what __ Into
m.oklng Corv011n," Watkm .•
~ 01 'M dub lor thTu
yea ......Id.
M_1ngI ....... CYay two

CAme

......

" 'f• • 101 '" fun," Watklnt

""
Wl1h

opprollmu lly

Tho ....,', .. , . .. , E"clolcal
.... EMcuonlc Enal neen

po-ovided OIu&nto - . an ...
Io.,u"'<ul . . . <tlvlly In
tcdlnology okllI. ,h.ougto \ce.
ture .. field trip<;, ond ..IVI<.

t" IUf'ho. 1M
knoIIIIcdgo In tho hotplAlHy and
nutrit\ofl II,kI.:- OruIU. •
PHI •...! I'IUIt, N.V., ICnior.

··W.

hod .pook... teU us
.. "", It' , ~"e '0 bo ""' lho •• on
tho ;ob:' By.on Walkln. . •
Morgantown junlo. and club vice
p,aiden' ...!d.
uAI """ ..... otIng •• repo-.MII'
!.o_ from (;ot, ...1 Moton

P<I'"

poo". _

mol.'

club

mf1

tv.'Y

I"",

otudcn,',

tty

"".

Tho dub oponoorod fund
,01",,, throughout 1110 Y"', .00
used .ho
Jor tho 0001 of
tranoportolion to o/low. and

"''''''Y

<>Ike,octlviU. •.
About 25 peOpIo oUol'Ided •
.utauron! .~ow held in

_-_- - ."'---

.--.-...-...... .......... -..
..........
252

25

m.mbe ... tIM Inolllllllon Ad.·

n..

Ioal "","",.101.

tn.

f.U

For !hoM <lucien,. Int .........!

Inl••cone,,,,,"

Han...... "'o.oclUloo ",a,
probably lnv<>lvld.

.... H •. • rod 1I....Uy l/ot.ned to.
.pe.ok., at t .... mHllngo. " W.

'0

during

,h. \If""'P In whIoh lIMy _,.

"Being ..... mbo. 01 IETC
give. Indust'iol , du<allOn ..... jor.
a n opportunity to leo .n mort
.bout thel, n.Id,·· L•• po . .. Id

I.'''.

buik!it>s a ochoIo.ohi$> hand.

Loulwili.

In ""'.... tho

mioi.l.oU.. n SKlo.ly gr ....
from I .... p,n""" VC'It, "W,'VI
l~aIIy IrioOd 10
people to
"*,, ..pedally undftdassmen,"
p .... lidm' K.ron 0ruIk ...Id. In
,bot
_be" hod
""'" "l'P",clo ...... n.
M"",bo.. had 10 be ho1~ 
monogcmont or dll,"tl<.
molo". In. I.... ,,,," h.lped to
promo.q tho gr<>up ond ,,,,,,,,II
M'wfMmbo ...

dub. oaId Ho ..... ~ .....
dellolop Ieade ....... ond .eo"",,lIibW.oIn I<x ' INt .. udenta.··
The dub .pon .... . d •
opcaIt ..... prngrom. cIotpartm ....
lal n .....
and " •• ted

"_.....

Although mo.! ",ombo .. Wi" .
ogrkultu.. 0. p.e·.e' majort.
thol club "'0' opon to a nyone.
uTho orgo ...... 'ion 10 opon '0
""von- with an In, •• est In
100.....,.," K.tly Groen_U. •
RIneyvIlIo Ir.............. Id.
gr..' OPPOC'WtIIy 10 11*1 out and
n>H1 peopI<o In 1M •• e • . "
Tho ._Io'IOn. which hod
abou' 2() membo... p.omoted
hor ....... ond hor .. ohows In
thol o.n. TIlt .Iub met about
twlc •• mont!> '0 o.ganl •• >how.

"1",.

and autvn du".'.
In

'ho IoU. 110m. 01

tho

moormM .. 01 ' ho group .tteroded
' ho Quart.rhor.. Ccmg.u.
"",.ling In Lulngton. The
lI""'P ..... plaM"" to !.ok. a trtp
track.
"Tho it""p opens • 101 of
horilOtIt and oppo",onUI.. In the
li.ld:·
nwcU ..Id.

'0........

c.••

HOOF Fl.!X "

_

. pplled

by

_ . wool .Iody'

• __ • _

T.", _ . 1M. They __ _

... _

f' M

• IIow'MotI c. ......_ .. " •.
'''''''

........ _<10..

- _ ...... 0:.. _ _ ..... -

_ w_ .... _ , .....

_~

f -,.

._."' .........

Ir:::;:::::::""" 0-.'_
,_ _ 0 _

,.._
.... _
. -. _ _ _ L.....

_0.-. ,-""'-......

'a..__....'_'-"".-."_
0.,
_ -...

.,

-

eo.,,,,,,,"11 •
I,

h~dition

01

lud."hip .nd
Inl. ' · F . .... n U y

; ; ;~, ...Iogged

what

0.,.

·'a .. o,h. ,

gram ..... aloo Impl.m",uod in
on e fl Olt te Ir><ru .. , .... re . pon_
Slbility in . 1<0l>0i u .. amOtt9 1M
g •• • k., Groc...Id.

IC":""""'
:' ,IIa,

d..

to. complain" hom
01 the gIno whU.
10 rOM choptn 9'ade.
eom pleted

~.., "01 .nforcing ; ,.. ;

. ....'mea

l n l e"Fr~ tCf n lly

, . _ _ ....

-

~C-O...

Acco.d ing ' 0 So ndy Hill, •

" ,,!o.,

Mu ldraugh
In" mone y
rna';' h om l ho " ' e nl wo. put
bKk int. It... il<>dgel for more
.. u.d ..... Pfogrammlng.
' "Togo •...,. will> A_
,od
Studetl, c;.",,,,nm..,,, . _
a ble '0 9<' ,ho. .dmin;.',a" ••
app,,,,,.l lOT • <o·ed do,m ""
cam"" . ... H IlI ..Id.
Two ~ ....... IOJ ,he oom .

""",e

_ 'e . Ito In UodP«<l by
[He. Spiri' W..k "'0. held duro

P'"

p ....

"'''''''er.

"S.v~fO l ol.k: group. and
' am"". organl ..!!o". wo,k. d
flard to make We. t.. n AUal, •

...U'y: · H,jI ..kI.

In lOm U lon.1 G •• p h ic.
[n c o w • • • n "'9I'nl' . ' 100 plon.
nod to help S"ph), "~d~n".
.. [t' • • , fIa ",. '0 get to know
0 ....... In ....... r field:' 51""
FinIoy• • T.U C 'y, [nd. , ju.-,

....n..

OJgaru....ion .... open ' o
a ny ' ''"le n' In """, m.!tclal ''' ,
.,<hlt,"u , .1 d . aftlng , 0'
."<hnk:.l lllu.tr.tlon. The name,
0/ , .... membe ........ printed In

,ha, .....

• book
dtotribu.od by
prol..........1s In rho

'iold.

Inle , -Hall Council

Council

"'.... < - . _ . _

P la nninll proll nm. fo r
In r.oIdence !>oil•• ""
" ' ving • • • medintor w, .......
campus reSidon .. orld the . d.
mlnl"",ion "'" . JUI' two of the
Id ... behind In'",· H o ll
...,II.
n.. group 0100 opon"".d
Vag.. Nogl" which ... ved u tho
....In fund ,.1 ... lOt tho y.",

eo•

"' .IM: 1oW" "'..
"
of a n 11 p.m.
on f,. I. rn il y rush !>'If '
w• •
lgntd

Hdl . wno .. ,vod a , th. g,ou p',
_'e"'y. Mid ,he hoped It
would become .n """1101 •
w. ... '" AlI.Ir. • ."••,
<o' ''''__ lik.. oven.. ..... alto
. pon .... ed d~rIns ,he 'I>'ing

..,n'.

... ""ok.."
•

. he Unioe, .Uy 01 A1ab.om • .
Bi' mingham bu. etban ~a m.,

..... " ' - ....

~_

.... -..,.

.__. _.... _----,,-,_
._--_HO.
_ __
'_ _
_ .
_
_
0..-.
_
_

_

........ .....

__---- . .... _

...

...... _ _ w_

, ....

25'
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Wil lt trip. '0 Mom"""h CoO"
.nd b.o ll s.me •. ,, "de n" In the
I nt .. utionol Stud e nl
O, •• "I..,lon b.. came 1n\1Ol •• d
wI,h

li l~

In

W.""n
,
Lo.. Y".'

Kenluc ky and . 1

,he,. ",e,. ow,
200 In'~"Ii,,_1 >1uden .. al
W....... altt.o..gh (Itl!y aboul 20
...... .oc1M1 In IIw orgonization.
A.!IO"" wIIh . .. wIIIingo .... to
....n" .... on," •.,;1 to join the
Q'<>up. aceo,dlng
Liz
McG.",.. • 8owId>g Gr•• n
junior " W.... nl to se' 'M in·
,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 .. udcnt, In ...... ed in
compu,:' "'" ..id.
In
.p.ing. memb."
do"",.d much of I.... ;' time to
'he 1."'Mtlonal E,hib,' held . ,
the
Confer.nce Cen' ",
A"lck, f",m dill ..."t <ountr~ .
""" •• on dl,pI.y. In I.... ".eni,,!!
!><.h, f,om ~;><h
_ "trY"p.."""ted.
McO.II •• Mid , .... planning 0/
,he .. hlbit ,ook 'unc. " It , olI .. a
lot .. ''''''' 10 hnd a 11"""1
fJOm each taln·
, ~ -..AIo', willing t<> tah tIw

'0

,h. ,h.

Ca"."

,ho,. "'••••

...1"_""'"....

..... :. "'" ..Id_

TlW

""".Itv

f"""

, aioing Pfoj<cto

1"""locd toothb,ush
...... ; .nyt""'s: thot helped to
figl1' looth d"".y_

...
.......---,_-.
• _ _ _ _ .. _
-,-~
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, Uo " _ .

........."

n.~y

tu c ky

_ro tM Jun;<>. Ke n·
O" nt.1 !ly,.nlot

A..od.tlon .
" l'·. an oPlX'rtunity for
hyglenlm to 9"t togol .... ' 10 t.l.
a boul dlll • •• n, poI1I" of view
and 1.lk abou' 'hoi, prol ...Ion."

M""

o.:...na

Qu,. "
fr"",
Hmdot..<NwIU •• T."".. ..Id.
Membe .. _ .. "ucknll In lho
den,o! hygl.... prOll'.m,

" I" '" ".y to I... n .bou, , ....
bee.eli.. hom 1""" fob." Q ....
.. 0:1. "M"mbeu aloo go, .peclol
In""a",••• , .....

.... n

0,.1

pr •• en'atlOn

of

, ....... oh on ta" d.,lc. ""'" •
flro,., .. oond·. ond Ihl. d-placo
..... ,d for ,ho <hopl... Du' ing
,h. ,p,ln~ tho <hopter did the

"We don', lu" hand ou' an
,word ond luo" It . ' Ihat W.
", d o,m 10m. ' Ind of "r·
try
,"co: fo, .. u<le "".
Til ....,olce u,ually too' ,h.
lorm 01 tutmlna baolc "j>OTIlng
• h.<len". which .. a co<a d ...
thot
In ' M jou,,,,,hom
dcp<trtm •• ' mull ta'"
To be dlgtbl. lor mombe,o.hIp

'0

.n major.

in KT A. """ m ... t M"" - . . •
juniOJ or .. nkx. "'"". majOr In

the journoldm <lep<tft ......1 and a
3_5 g,..:I.-poitt' ..... ,ago.
KTA me' III,... or lou, "ma.
a I"'ar .nd I" new "",mbe..

we,. induc,ed In tM 'prlng.

,ucky Educallon.1 Den tal
HYQIUl,U' A .. oel.tlon In

" W . notUy Ih. itudenIO 10'110
. ,. eligibl. and "ncOI1'_ th<tm
JOIn, " Anen ..Id, " Tuto, 'ng
011." tho membe" 01 KT A a
chance to Imp'oo. th.lr 01<111. a.
_ II •• help lho beolc •• portlng

Loul ..IIl..

>100.n".

Alter grad""''''''. members
hod ,he opponuolty 10 JOIn t ....
Amerlcan o.nt. l Hyg;enlO1.·
A ..octat""'.

Formnly , .... Kenpo-Ko." ,.
Club. ,ho Konpo ·Ko,.' a ·

p .... n'.tiort 01<O'n ' 0 ,h. K. n·

For t .... 15 1IIOtI"Ibe.. 01 K"p'
p. T •• Alph". beIni In an
honor todoty ..... more than ju."
9<" lnjIan honor.
H."y AI"n, ..:1..0.., to ,he
jou,nol lom bono. ooc l. ty. . . id.

'0

J.jl . . .. · B. 01 h " •• 0<>"
.~ed .t W..... n und...
new ........ ,ho, ,d1ectod tlw "".
_ I roorganlUlt ..... 01 ,hili un!·

"'a. formed

".,

A....., 50 mc m"''' we • • • cIn the KMlueky A.oocl,,·
... of N" •• lnl S'ud.,n'. 10..
Any nu ,si,,!! , tudent. a t
Invited join tho
...... ' Ion .
"h'•• club "",",e .......... Ip
.... Of .... '
""' ." . . id
Ut.o
"""". lin Oo.wensboo-o i"'-.
t gel' itudc1o ••
and
:II I"'" ...dy lor the slat.

!O,.

''''''m ......

'0

,ogetIw.

-.do."
M.... ber. pokI $11 '0 '-omc
-.be .. oil"" KANS ~nd lor
mor •• they ..... e able 10 ~
• N.tionol A _tion 01 N ~ , ..

I

IStuckn'"
n.. dub met twice • month
dloc .... non" ond Ii, 'en to
In F.b",,,'Y. membe rs
~d IIw Kentucky AMocIo·
~ .. /'luning Club. Coo •• n·
IL Thot,. ,hey viewW . "Moit.
~ Wsler.ed to lectu,es.
A ou«c .. lul lund
lor
I Q1""P w.o. odliny T..mt •.
• oNrt,
with " I
I" WKU /'Iu"ing" on ",.

.,k.".

.aiM,

_.e """,ed

:I

o.

\

"".I..-a
..."" .... ,'101."•.
"n-.. m•• '., 01 'he oo!Qinol
dub ., H. .... U d«ldcd It wa.
time 10, ' M mai nland club< to

-.- -- -

....
-- "-... _,._
... -......--_"'...-....'"
r__

~
,

t>._o-·,., __ "_
""'"- ...."
....

.........,"'..... L._

r_

_ _ •• _ _ _ .... _

.
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<0""

Al,h ough 'ho fa .. 01
W..,~,"·. ,hap,,, of ,1>0 K" n'.ck~ In'ucoll. ,io' .
Stud."t leSi. I.,u, . "' •• "' limbo
!he .nd 0/ ,1>0 ~.'" "'M
IJI""P rnon.ged to droll .......
~1i<>fI ,No" ,1>0 OIM. 1(1.
........ ~, ochooI ..... oblM<l:' ac·
cooding to Bo.bo •• Boling. Kist

0'

pr~ '.

"KISL is on orgonluHon ,ha,

.".bl'.....,. logI""1on ,No,

It

p, ... n,ed '0 'ho Kon,ucky 5,...
Logt"'hoo." Bill Vonomon. 0

Loui,.OU. ",nior ... k/.

Abou, 25 .."""nt..
""""" _ •• _

w.u

rr>Ofl

0/

mai<>r'.
In ,ho

....... M

in.olwod

~t;on .

'-n.. main bcnotl., f""" Kist
10 obt.ining • ""'te, u"defllt.OId-

..

iny

0/ tM 1egisIa, .... procuo:'

Boling.• Gollolin. TOM .... nior.

" The

,hap'"

" a, . led

'0

F.onkfo" du, l"II ,he fo il "'M,e
• 11 l (l.m~m"" t<hoot. dtbo ,.d,
omcroded and d.r •• ,.d or PO"
oed , ............. ,-.IoU,""'ed legltlo·
n.. billt oIgMd by 'M "U·
dent
pre ..... ,ed

'Ion.

90""'''''' _'.
,h. Ken,ucky

'0
A .. cm bly

10'

Gone'.'

m o k lng 1t .. 11 kn own '0
W... ern:· "'.. Iho woy AI.d.
PoIl",k dct<'Ib«! ' M K.ntuckv Pu b li c H e alth
A ..... i.tlo ...
Pollock. • Hop klnl"iII.
grad ...,. ,,"""nt, ..... pr .......,
01 n.. 3S-mcmbo-o _~t"""
"n.. orgultoUon II duignod
10 oducal . .. "don" on I...... in
.....Ith. both In Kentucky ond in
t.... nation. and '0 p.... nl
cha!l9<" ""urring In tho hea l'h
fl.ld "udon":· Pollock ..Id.
M"" of ,ho moml>o .. _,.
eith.. community
OJ
..... Itlt co,. odmln'm.Uon mao
j<on. bul ..... mbt"''''p .... opon
to
Sl"""n" ..... forIng In tho
.1I;ed Moltlt prof..........
Membo-o. 01 1ho orgonluollon
_ •• """*"-<l in 1M lIomocom·
log ru,;vlti.. and W." • • n
Allol'
"Rop,o.. nl.Il" , from Ihe
CAP Con' .,.
Coun' y

'0

he.I,n

..n

W."."

H.oh n o.portmon, ond , . ,lOu•
!teollh p'0I......... ,poll •• , the
club m...,""II'." Pollock ..kI.

."t-ndN

M.mbt.. Ill",
!he
",'e mnv.,UIon which ...AI .... Id
In Loo.aovUIc In Aprt.

tho "

"""""'"'
.'Ion.
KISL I""od _

1"",_, dil·
rieul'y '"",a,d ,110 .nd 01 ,ho

~ea'. A p,op<><al '0 beeom. a
' hnd l ng ,omml" . . of
Auoo:Io'oNl $tucien' Go"",n"",n'

.... ,.bled unlll IU"M' ques, ...... <ou1d 1>0 an.""uod.
.• A g,owIng or90nl.." on

--. ---- -

.... ...... _.......
~

-

25"

"""'..,.

........ _,...

..,. - ,

""""-

VOl .., drum ....)or, told .
V., .... F•• nklln ..",nomorc.
..Id thoy u.,..Jly Nod • wuk
bet_ ... potIOJ .... "". .
n
t1w~.oItho ... wohow.
Th
band unol.d to
LouI,.u ... ond Richmond 10 play
lor lhe l"",b.U 5jIImt. . , lhe
lJn'".sI'y 01 LOll iI'm. .nd
Ea....'n K. nlucky . In Doc.mbt,
1M btnd pl.yod 'n lho ~v• • ·
not', In.ugu101
lor 104.._

'0 "'••

Po"""

lNo L.oV". Collin •.
n.. bond ......,be.. .,rtvcd In
Bow\lng Gr.... btlor. tho .....
01 tho loJ ..m ....' to begin
pra.ctldng muok:.nd lorma!;o....
V .... told.

tho org.nl .. Uon ." Thornp ..
.. Id.
Mombt .. sold condy bon
help 11,..,,'0 0 trip '0 a con,.,.,
lion . At tho ,onventlo,

mcml>o .. on ... dcd .............. o.
found tho Iot.Sl ....... on cor
put .... ond word 1>'00:0...... .

unile,,,,,,

H.'ping "lOdonto
",Ioal I. Nopponl"llin lhe r""ld ·
.pe.clt p.,hology wa. ",hOI II
N.tlon.1 S 'ud. nt Spud
L.n g uoil' .nd Hudn
A • • od otlo a w•• • U.boul.
.. M.... I>o. ohIp In ,h. orSl""il
lion "'... ~ p obou, 25 pcruo
ow. lo,t )'OOr," M.... No

cNopln p.o_, .......
Tho lro>.lng' on Junior Mid II
Inc:.u" wo. lo,aolIo dUll to •
in".... in tM ,pooch po,l>oIoI
p,og.am.
StuMn" ",ho wor .....e,. , I. 1
"Fu~d. rol .. d hom • • 011
0. bu.lne" eduCO'1oo m.Jo" _ ,. u ..d '0 buy . uppll •• I,
"'.ro 1n,It.d to Iotn tho! No- ' M .poe,h po,h%gy clinie ,
tloul Coll'slot. Ao. oel.- '.mpy .... olio ..Id.
n..•• _ •• 30 mem ...." wt
tlon 10. SOer.'.' .... .

Thor. ......
........1>0... on

2S

.bo ul

inc'....

0YCf

p •• """,. yeo, .. "W. Nod • \jOOd
lu,nou' ,lilt ye". Ther. . . . . .

".

Jot 01 In' .'...... Mochell.
Thornp""" • Rtnoyvllle ,"nlOt,

F,om I"",boll 5jIIme. to on In-Th, • ...,. ... ' IOR w••• b •• nch
' LIlIu,,1 pa,.d • . tho M•• chlng
Bond en, •• t. ln"" I" audl.ncco.
of ,h. P'of..,k)nal Socr. 'OfI..
The bond'. moot ",sible pe"
'nto,n.llon.' . ,, he ,01 1 ~ le,o"
lo.mances
tho holftim.
"Being In the ....... nlza'loo
""""'" lor ,ho home lootbtU i00i<. good on • «",me. Many
......, . _ ... roqul.od to ". In

we,.

~-

".p....'''cd tho Iocol grwp ,
lho ""tloo.oI mnvonllon whk
_. hold In an_tl.
n.. grOlJp oJ ... attended II
...to """",,Ilon In louiovtl

,e,.

du.1ng ,hot .prinl! .. m..

II LASH'.. NUT! .. 1>< .......... .. .

CI... I"~ " .
- . . Md

• Bow" •• G",
J.. A ...... N.." ""

T...... 1.. _
•• _
... '""'"
Ii>oo- _
. Tho. __ pr_1ooIo
... ..... aI .... ' - ,.... aI~

-

Ku'." k V P.b'i~ H.. lth
A_ I .",io.

Ken"" k v In. e"oI1eglote
Su te le.",I", " , .

._-,, _ ... -

'"E.,n halftlmo .how bt!!"n

"",h "A,lIot'y and Rhythm."'
111&" w•• I.... d ..ch show ' 0
glv. • linlo "",I.,y,'· lolita

..... ....... """' -'
........

. - , >--<

.....

_. __.....- '--

• _ _ . . - _ _•

.-,

_ ~

l",

. - - - ....... '" ... _

(

j

.\

. ..., _

-
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conI.

Cit.,h... ,io<! ,001< ~'I,,1I on .....
N• • loul P .~ . . Ph . t,,-

4

."pIo
... "..""!.ali.....
In 1984 ,.... _jotUy

0/
NPP/l', ollie... loft to . .... m.
pro/.......ol position,.
"The dub ha ... ·, bftn obi<! to
moinlal/1 the Ic.el 01 a ctiwity thot
i IIa,", the 1>"01 ," member John
TOiman , Lill i" ,,,,,. Colo. ,
.. Id. """"nly d ... to t .... IM k 0/

..,"lOr.

....
"'1...IIodollieo"
- .... J.....
ba_',
,.... Op"""'unily to

_It. . _."

Ouplt. .h...

~P!'I\

bring In
01 .."cd .~a k .... Iik.

_

I- ~

'0

p,oblom ••

_ged

Loul•• ,U. Courier-Jourul
!J/IoIOir.p/1... (1;11 L""'cr and
Pft ......i/> P .... g.aph"'" editor
J Ilru« 0. ... "",",,_

•

NPPA .1.., I<>ok 2l) 0/ II.

"""1>0,, 10 • ".,,,,,,,,1 eo.w o"·

.... . nd ..",,",,,, io Mlanl • .
Tho IhrO«lloy oUa i, brought

I<9tIher ...".

0/

lhe

lid!

.......pho" In 11.. notiOn. and
~ II""""" 10 .... , .... pro.

JoooiooWs lor advice and to "'-'
!heir student """tfohoo.
Di.di>/it'>o w oo the main thing
AI

om,....

....... """ohop. K_
£000, .. 0-...00.. _
.

_

"

_
...... - ... _.. __.
"'"" -- - - r __ _

"-

-
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...... _

_

e- ....

"-, ~

~

_

• • _..,. ....... -.n..
_

--.--.- ----

--.
_. ,.,.,. .... --""'.....

........ SO ..

t, ..

_ -...

... _ .. ..... c........................ ,
.,..
_ .... .....

OI,HH<I by .1'>0 Nnl,olo •• .

.«o,dlng

to

Lou

Bl" ...

pr~oIdeoI"

"11 • _
ion', ou •• ..M ••
b.', ...nding wi,h ,,," lOfd. _
Iry '" h.,lp /Urn lind au, ;· M

..

_

n..

lI.n

N. vigllt"" .... . . Ch.t ..
"'g.n i•• ' ion ,h., held

.oQu l• • Bibl.

,too"" and

OIho.

T he org o nl •• ll o n had
po-tvIouoiy be." open ' 0 _ .
wI,h a' lu... 3.5 gtodc·poIn'
who hod .,.hlbftod •
........ picoou. adIl ..emen. In
hi.... Tha, ..... . ..... nded
In·
.100. lunlo ....nd ,he minimum
CPA ..... lowe.e" '0 3.3.
"Thl. yo •• hoI bo. n 'h. lump.
Ing of! point of ODK:' M.,o,,_
Hop k ln.v ll ie •• nlo"
.. Id.
" W. 've b.~ tlCd ""...Iv..
Ir<Im a pop'" "'yonlullon ' 0 0<\0
lho, un become. fac' ", In ...

a"",_

'0

ovonll. "E ••• y ollie. Thu ..... y
_ hod a •• 11;0 .nd <Ill ,,," ",,,".
Th"' .... y • ..., hod. fun I'\Ighl ."
Pam o.nny.• m"",be. 0/ ,,,"
p•• NIng <""'PUS opiBiono."
I-Io,,*,'<n, ..id.
lII.. yea. It... Na>'l\J&'or,
n.. circIo, as ODK It " ' - '.
.tuiYcd ""'" •• p ........ ,.,, _
plOYldn 1tUdon" wi1h ••1.......
Mi.e and J.,nny CunntnQhllm ..rvk• • and ochal.ouhlp ""por'
f.om K"". YilIo. T"""" wo ...d ,unltl.., .Iong wI,h the • ..,,"". I"
_Ions! ,,"'h Ann Bu,le., ",110 ho. Inl •••• , with ODK .Iumnl. lik,
h~lped ' he
Navis"o" for P••• ident 000. 1<1 z..""ria. , on
.. ......1~'''.'' .ep,. ",n"'lv •• • m",. penon.110,,1.
Mojo. , "mmod up tho .h.v"
10 'M Novl9O''''' '
Tlw •• _ •• a pp.o.ima,.fy 25 01 the "" ... movomon' In ,ho <I.·
,o 30membe...

n.. NovlgO'"" turn 0U1 quaJI.

_10:' BIos. _ . "POOJ>I*
IiI'" I""nda,iOn. f'" .ho .... 0/
,hot, livn. They build .h4n. own
'Y

. ho ...... " ..
Wi.h onq ..".11 ... p , hoy
doubled on.oIlmen,. In.,ustd
.he'r fund'''9 .od "brought 'h.

<Irelo '0 fif.:· Om'<' o n Oeh .
Kappa Ilk.
David
M.jor ..id.

p.e"".'

.- an' '0 .., ••

d.: " We •

an
a

OI\I&IIi&ation 01 Indo ... noI ••
Ioo.odor orgMIbodocl. "

R..ognltlng .h.don.. who hod
_ high ...ndonJ oIloado.ohIp"
g.ee 1< •• ' Ivities, . nccu •• gina
Ihom ' 0 .onlinu< .Ion~ ,hal lin.,
and In'pl,ln9 Ol~c .. '0 " , Iv. fo,
oImll.. ollolnmenl , .... .he
potulotop"Y 01 ,h. O.~ • • 01

0"",•.

o J\Wor ".ndlnQ and • rrunIrn ....
lI'&<ie-poIn' .... _ 01 3.0 n..
_ y stlec10d I.. mtml..-r.
b<oood on pOiIl' "0I'IdIni< whIdI
.he g.oc k momb . . . . <.
""",<doled t!u-<>ugh ..ademlc.
.tId ludo .."lp. " s....., AI ..",
p. etlde •• , ..!d.
" The •• "'•••• pp.o.lmo,oly
2{) m.mbe .. _ 3 po".n, 0/ ,h.
g.e.k popul.'Ion. "!I', on honor
and you ... qul..

'ocog""""':'

AI ..", a Pad..u.h Juolo1, ..Id.

Th. _ ' y

brooq,. 'M fIIOOI

•• pt .... n' •• I.... I.... mfty
~ mombe ..

and

IOIiI"Iho>- .nd

e... ,ed an _nlzallon ~
wlU Mlp '0 mold Ih. 1n"~"lIon
on qu,""",' 0/ local .nd Int •• ·
coIloglato offal •• , the ..Id.
In ,hoi. fl'" yea, on urn!>" ••
,lie O rga . lnllo n o f Ih e Rod
Knight . ........ name I",

,t.om...fvn.
formally ,he Sor:lo,V 01 P..·
ohIng Rilln. tile group .. ltd
,dorm a. the Rod Knlgh ...
Tlw pu.pose 0/ .ho "'lIOnIza·
'''''' w•• to .mpho.... p... lston
d,iU .nd ,III. ~.ndll!IQ In d.1I1
a nd ce.emony.

'0

Undo , ,h. dl •• eHon of Willl.m
C.vin, 'hoy performed ., ,he
colo. gWl,d ••• U lOO1boll .nd

........

b... . 'b.n s.m.. and ..

"You need '0 ho ...... Ie ...

~

.__ ........... .-.............
c-. '

~"'

... _

.... _ .... _ ....

26.

~

riting
•
uture
t -elr
.
T

fo._.

-.--

hey kup W.... rn·.

new.
pr. .. '"

pul ... T hey
oIi<c. 01 Ii I• .

Thoy fr....

, •• U'y

on the p<lnled _ .
TMy ..... the 50 .. 10
tI"duts Ol ofll<>8 W .... 'n· '
.,.... pope •. ,ho CoIlogo ~hl.
HI,.ld, ond yu,bool<. thl
T.II.......
Tho Her.1d provide • • runn·
Ing IC«OJnt of Iif, .t W.o'.rn.
Bo1_n 29 .nd 30 I00<I....r.
published on T~ and
Thu,odoy. eoch .pring • ...:1 I.U.
n.. adve rtising ".U ..II , . d.
."" com pose. ' hem 01'1 Sunday
ond TUI.doy nigh " , Th~
td;!otIal OIorr pult ,... ... ....
log.thu on MOfI doy ond
WedMOdoy ,,;ght •. Tho po""," Is
distributed 01'1 ampul ond In

Bowling Cru • .
TIl< Toll,man,

un llk. 'he
Hor.ld. I, • year·1ons project.
Slolf m«'1ni> or. hold .r ,he
~

and

0

01 ,t.. l..n _ ...r
'Mml I, .h..... .

..... Iynmenu UI glun
1hfoust-' ,ho ~. r. pMlOI 0..

lok en, 10,..,...,. or. d..!gnod.
tI ...... oro ""itton ond . dlt.d,
orod tho final p<odolci .rm... 0/1
,.,. PI_In ~ptembo •.
Bu1, while It.. Hor.1d and
T""""n give I,," ....... 10

•,,>de.I', lbe !l oo..nt. on ".11
511"" • ku of ,.......Iv ..,
And theYfI<1"

1ot In ,"'urn,

"Tho Herald mAdo "'" d.t<id.
10 do who. I'm doIna .-.," WeI
[),on Lynch.. odicorW carto<l<lisl
lot ,he ,Iournal·GueU. In Fort
WaY'\*. Ind.
LY!ICn ,n,oIled a' We,'om in
! 968 .. a rn",. eommunlcotK>n.
and p,\,< ~ double majOf .
Ko d..",
1968, 1969
.nd \972.
"~I .... doIni ,_ ... '1 ...... a

cat''''''''''

-
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..... k lot ,he liefald when I
lelt," Lynch Mid. "Tha, povod
,h . ... ~ lor doing fl~. ea""""o.
_o k 10' ,he lnd",no o..Uy S,u·
den ' .t BIoomingt"". In ....
eruolled .... JI..den' .' IU: I )II"
wo,kod 10' ,h. ",uden'
ncwopopeT for lfuM \'C ......
Lynch began ....,..klni .1 ,he
J"."n al·Q"eu o In \975 .nd
wen' '0 ""',k for tn. Kan ... C IW

'n

S, •• 1978. H, mo«.d bock '0
For, Wayne In 1981. ho Nki.
"bec.oUM Fort Wayne 10 ...11)1
tIoo'M."

Poopl. who ..... k for ,ho
He,ald. o• ...,It a. tho POPO'
I'MH. p,OVide otoff." wllh
inju.tlv' '0 ".."U. jo<J .nallom • •

,h.

.n

• caree,.
S.OIt App.h.hUe I.
A.-to,..! P,us WhI" Hot.>to

pho!og.aphe •. His olflc.1I in ,he
W),il. HouK. he III.. "" AI,
For •• On, and h. "a.ol. '0
Comp David wI,h ,he p' o,""o",.
&, Appel .. hllO ...,..Idn· t
,VOrl be ,
phoIog.aphe, If
• "",he. 01...:1 .... '. Georgo W.d·
ding. hadn't ~,... him In·
lo, .. to<l In phoIog" f>h\r.
Appol.. hllO and W,ddlng
on.oIl.d In a photOl/.aphy cl ....
but Appolwhito couIdn'l i/O' In
beeoUH" _ Iuli. Wedding and
o..lI\d Su'herland.•n Inotruc'or
In the "",.nalism <Iopo"m ... ' .
~ ... ou •• iIOd App"l .. hlt. ' 0 t. k •
pl<lu ••• anyway. They hell"'d
htm lea.n to P'(>U!so and p,'n,
,he f,lm he >hot.
"I would \10 .... , and 0/I0OI my
101m • •ound caml"". and when
,he 6<I ..... ed cia .. _ . In tho
da,k.""",. I'd go in and kup.
)0.. p",f~. ond p.~'.nd 1 "'''" In
• be~l nnlnll d ....
" 1 begon '0 dl ... pl"'''' horn
cia_ bocauH I w,," In ,he
da,k.o"". .11 d.. , - ." ho .. kI.
"Th, HOlaid "'.. good

boca u.. It go"" mo • pr.<tlcal
In tho work l'ia.,:· AI"
polwhl" .ald. " I wouldn'1 be do.
Ins ..,... w.... t I'm dotng If I
hadn', got 'he p .... I•• J

''I'm mo ........ 0/

"a"

"If . aloo hoIpoed me to •• • 11..
p.ob lem. my bu • ..,. hav.,
moIl.o""g • "arr. o,ganirlng
and handling ... ~ifjt'" I
<atI ..... how uOlly ~. <an
ha", • noJYQUI br.... down." he

a I<>, o"'ul 'lmo
Cunn .
and 'hil
ed;,,,.. uIcI.
.nd cIa ....... k.
Rog<'

_

.~po' Io_."

"1 VOl loto 0/ oupport b orn 101, .
A. (H. , ald 6<1 .... , Bob Adamo!
and o,he, . I.H ...... ho ... ~ .
"Thoy would ,.h an inte •• ,t in
nurtu"ns wh., ~n " 9Y ~eu

-"

;:;:,,;:.:-;: need ' 0 ...
Y<>I"n "e ••• 9<t
1

Sklppe, wo. k. a. •
and pho'og .. phe, 01
the Pa,~ Ctl~ Dally No..... Skip.
PO' w.o. H••• 1d phoIogropho,
ond ToJism.on ~It"'. Hi. firot
job .fte, g.aduaUng from
Bob

"PO""

...ff". ..y.
had ."

,hot mo,h-.llng
10 PO" 01 hi. JOb •• nd
that tho H",Ud is • ,00/ lor
.. ud .... t. to UH theI, ...a,lv.
en~. gio.'n , pooitioe w.~ .
''Tho Ho•• ld ••m ... '''''' pu.·
po...." Adam. sald. "On. 10 to
keep peOpIor informed a'owt
W..
1 tbinlr _ do that bot·
t tl ,han .nyone elM
Tha other 10 to pfO'o'ld. ....
.alu.bl , "p"'ionco toward
",uda n,,' ".eo, _ I. ...
Th". a •• ""me thl"ll' the
H",.1d ..... Id do to rna • • the
wo,k ,xpo""n<e ....... mo,.
,ulisllc. On, of 1M ..... 01 things
the He.ald does. he .. kI. 10 not
onlor.. doadhn... MIMing ,
d.,dlln. on • p,ofe.oIorIal pope,
would m.. n the ",. il.,·. oto.y
wouldn', be p,lnled, and •
~rVIC<I .. ory """,Id p.obably nI"
in.t,6<I. 00InQ , .... t would tuch
,ho Importanc. 0/ deadlines.
Adorn .... Id. bul would aloo be.
di....vl<. to 'M ".d,,,.
"Nobod~ h., yet gott.n uHd
to Ih' kI.. of pu"l"" out •
pape, , .... , 10 "'" tho beot 1M '
we could pooslbly <10." ho .. kI.
" 11.'. try 10 pili ou' • peTfW
papeT. bul ..... ha" .... ·t done ~
1"'. Bul the p«>ple hero co ..
.'ow"h. H... ld."
"The ad"Oltlllns poopl• •••
down hero to itt some pro,,""1
expe"".... In adve,tislng." Jo
Ann Thompoon. publications
AdAm.

'.m.

_Ie',

motfv ...

W.".,~ in

.,ound.

"

"'

1982_. as on . .....

I.n' oodil.". ond pohoiog'ophe. at
the w~"ly F.a nkl;n F~VO'i'. in
Fronklin .
"Workl"tl "" ,he T.lism. n
la uylu "'" t.,... to ....." •
do.dllno:· '" oaId. " I ~ • t ....
oj .u tho dill" ... , r.e .... 0/ lhe
i<>b boloro 1 ....
down to
F•• nklin.
Tommy Ne wl"". a McQu.dy
..,n"If. ",a. H• •ald ~dito. I" tho
fall of 1983 ....."'9 .... ed;tor in
tho .JWirrg 0/ 1983 ""d .....
_01 ... on ,ha

n'

'pen' ...

He,ald ... If.

"II,.

how

H.
I.. ,"

uooc\Otod wI,h
m&nagO....... ' .

"I think

,ba, 1...1

u".
WO'k~f·:~"~~·~~~~;;~
..
putllns

p,~

'0 fuU
from _fllna'lon

dlOCt

a',

,
majo<

'0 <1001

mote . x pe . ~.d people.
.... said • • nd In Dan •• s!IC .....
loci ,<> 9<t uHd to t. ll ing • 15 .
,"" vet •• an .~"",te. to change
Ieod po.~'apl1. o. lell a n
iId.. ood~". to _it. a

!

......

bet,,,.

Ron Bdl. • Bowto.g Gr.....
_ . ...Od ho Ie.,ned • to.
>bool people whll. he

w.,

{o'old

pi>oto .d ilo.

in

.ho

.~

"P..,p. itne,ally get by with
who, 'hey ........ BdI WeI.

>II

"The bIggoOl poln in wotlo.i"tl
for the H••• ld," he Mid. " I. go.
Ing to da .. wMe Y<>I' ',e doing It
- try '0 lea,n """"hing Y<>I'
doto·, ,eally .....'owt:·
It'. tho po-"",lcal knowledge
.nd 1"'.""",1 g''''''1h ,ha,
lhe ""blic.tlon,· OI.rr." dlf.
f. , e nt hom th' I' pee" and
mok. thom bott •• pTOp •• ed fo,
,he ..... kpla • •
nw.... what
,n.,."
go ""
othe, places ~ke
Wavrw. the Whit. Hou .. . nd
o..u. •. and '''''linuo to do ,ho
.."'" thing: to • • ,ho n.w. pul..,.
p....,v. IIi<: .. of I,f. and 1,.0,.
... I,ty "" ,he p,In'ood ""go,.
IN THE f _ .... ~• . c.., Brwo .•

m.'"

'0

'0

mol"'.,••

F""

---

c.............
_"""'9$4

T_ ..

_.

t,...

_ . ~_

-
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.....,.
Tho oIymplcs "'fC. OUCCCu.
but thoy wor ... ·t tho ona hold in
Loo AnacIn. Thne olympics
..... hald ., ~pk1n Park In
8000IIng 0:;, ..... """ tho 0lympia... _
.. lI'eeks ltOn'I
Woote,n·. I,a' • • nltt •• and
_~Ico .

Tho lourth ann.....

o.,.mplu ...,. _cd

PIedgo
by tha

P.nhcllulc A..odatlon .nd

"" 0. In tha word. 01 K ..e",..

Clal,. Grcomllng. • LoWsvilltt
Junior. "'on ove,whe lml ng

............ to

Adding
PanhoUenlC', .uc·
•• _ I.,. tha yea. ",a •• ,p.lng
_tv
oponoo.ed by tha
group. It ..... tho nlll yea. 10<

."ot.

• prIng ,""'. k><maI rush being
pr-..!y limited
fall.

.0 ....

In J.n... ry. P......._ _
... ed • weckond '-de, ofWp

.......... r lI\o.t
\y. greek

woo opel'! 10 I"""'·
and

,,,!?,,,••,,"ativa

............... hom n"" K... tudy
_oiIld.
"It wo. . . . .I -d.oy oHm:'
o:;,,,,,..11ng lOid. " With programs
hom 9 to 5. It "'U • wond.rful

• .ocial oen""" In ... hId. _
had oIl..ca",pu ••p ..ke" como.
Phi Alp~. Th.a' . ...u tho In·
tn ...\lof!.oI hon<>r _ t y ln
hIotory. To boo. m.."bor ........
dent "'..., ... w """,pIoted 12
houri In .....,o<y, bave 0 3.2
""ado'poInt ava_ in history
and a3.0ovcr.nGPA.
RIt"'rd So""". tho .d....... I.,.
tha Eta PI O""P'.r. . .Id til<
honor _'-Iy ""d about 25

",embo".
" 1'.'. hood. lal.ly lull pr09rom
I.,. on honor ooc .. ty;' Stone
said. Th. group'. biggoot event
..... t~elr coUeil" bowl. In whICh
tho ch.p,,' played against
ta.culW.
··It·••• ulIj,I big d...1 I.,. u•.
Soma .... mHro ...,." <Om<
d,~ In hltt.,.1cAl COSIun>a.··

So.,... ooId •

PhI Alpho Theta aloo _
_ed "n.. s..-t
dw, "
• publleatlon 01
' .... reh dono by hl.tory

R--..·

otudtnto.

.n

Tho Et. PI ohopt .. 0100 held
.nd-o(· ..... ·ye.r I>or"lq"''' '"If.

.potalr."

Moo' 01 tha
_to
hIotorlAnl 01 ..,.". prominenc. In

.... on.;' 51""" MId.

Phi AJpho Thetl alto hold a

p,,'y.

Chrt" .. o.
w.n' on
Nvcr.1 field 111,. and aucnded
• ,ogional m... '~ at tho UnIv,,·
oIty 0/ Kcn.lIdcy.
51""" .. Id that tha tII.tory
depan ..
..,ou.ait<! thorn to
boo an >ctivi hon", .ocllty. ''WI
.~all y I., tho .tudont. d.ddo
what thoy ... ...,t to do. tllough:'
Club hi"",lan Nathan Yod.r.
• BowItng Gu,"n ... nlo<, ... Id tho
_ ...... "p,omoted com.rode . ..
among history ot!ldem. and

otn' •

laculty."
TIIelJ matlngO ..... alIy con·
oIotod of .hodent 01 laculty
p,-"lations '" ..... rch.
P~]

BeIO La..I><I. trlod to

Involvo

.tudlnlt wll h ,h.
buotno .. ccmm""'ty. ptitOldcnt
Dou~ M. /lord
•• Id . Any
OOotno .. Itudent .ouId join the
proleuionol OOoln... a.ooc\a·

,~

Tho group """ onc. a """,It
to haw 0 00_
por_ .peak I.,. ot I. ...
tho meotlng;' Mefford. 0 &..;
Ing Green ]untOI'. oaJd. Tho o<ho
hall 0/ tho
covtr.

'"w. tried

poJ'.

"'"ling

_albtalinao.

About flvc _mboll ott'"
tho .... t.·wid. fall L •• d•• ohI!
Coollo •• """ wblch ..... hold I
l.oot~vlll.. Anothe. I.. d.,oti!
.""I••• nco ..... attended I
f.b.uary
Mcmbe" ""'1
1",01,0><1 in <""te'" and ""d ,
chone. to com ... te at tho no
11.,...11• • • 1.
Tho group hied to Inc..
oocIIol •• ' IIIl.y I

po,.t. """.

with t .... buoin ... "potCi. "W,
tried to allow .."". _III tim, •

tha on<! 01 each .... dlng:· Mel
10«I ..1d.
About 30 ot..den" _to ~
lIOIvod In .... organIulion. Mel
lord .. Id thot ..... .bout tit
.."".s ..... ptcviOu. yea •.
At .hot ~ 01 I

..""m,'.'

the

tIOI\<:a '0 <Iorm.

...

f , eohmen with I-Ogh acadOJnIc
"",,"ment ...... Inlll.ed '0 join
., EI. SItt ....... ho ],nhMan

"""_y.
"' The .oct. tv

r ..... r d.
tlden" k>< high o",,,Jemie:
:t.Iev..... nt:· Btlon Plte,. . .
OwIi"" Gr."" .. niot ... " .
Tho .lub ""Iy me' "" ... duro
a tOe y. a, to Inl1l0te MW
emba", Office.. held regula,

" 'ing' bof"".lnit"'tiCn .

ttovtng . gr.de·point ov"'age
O«r 3,5 w.. tha only r.qutr•.
enl I.,. m~bo"hip. Abou,
10 _,a lnilIo,ed ",to , ....
dctyiul year.

----.-...

~ mE I'U'.DGE(li.V_PICS.
... T.. O""--..Mlrl.-o.•

_s-._.-.CoIf_
w.... •
_ , ....t _

Ft.

-~-i"'P--...
-..
.They
pIauO
N .. "" ......
_-_
._
...
","P• • • " ' -

Phi Beta 1.<0 ...1><1.

\

I
.. _
~

-

.64

... _ _ 0 : - _ _ ,_

.... . ,¥, -

'"- ...... ..,.

Ph] EI. Sigm.

_ _ "_LM"""", ..... __ •__ <.- '-' _
... .. ~

..., _

"""".-~_,"""'_

..<->M.

- . ............... '........ "''''

-

.6.

,M__
_"-. ._<-0._,_
.... __ . . .
"'... --... - .... -. "'"""'
--,
......
-"""---",.........,.."""'...... ,-..-.."""......
........,......."
Pbl Mu Alph . Sinloni.

<>-

c-.. ........... ... ..... ,,_
• "' r-.

~

........

"" _ _ _ .... ....

'-.-

.

'...-...,.,_
-'-'_.--....... ..- .......
_-Phi Uponon Omie,on

.. _, o..u. "","" ......., r _ C -,
J ~ _, " "_

Phy. iul Educalion
M.jo", Club

to b<! 0 mom;", 01
oconomk:. 1\000'
••tud ~n t nad to hov~

hom<

:::" 110m< ocooomto.
; :,,::.'"
,hr ..

-,- .._,-....-"....,-..........,.... . ..."."-

~

,I i

'"

"

I;,,, ),<a, th.y
; ;.;,;;"h.
high ,,,I>00I. to pro-

event
""mpu._
"Although

"'

__"'-"'-

Pi Omeg. Pi

.... .... _....... _ "... -.

"'"

hom.
atO

rKiI

e eonom;e.

promote each
OCooomi<> and

unit."
. entor.

,--; - --~,-.

I

-
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to got "'0"

ae-

quant~d wjth phy.;ea l educa' ion
ti<>n m. jO" and ..... lik. to get
out and hove lun." Profitt, a
Wind ...ter tOph<>mo.e ... \d,
A ""'jo, in phy.ie.1 e dv<atK>n
and a 55 re•• r. the ooly reGul,.",.n" for memb<!"h;p I"
lhe dub, In Feb,"~,y, ><ome of
to. "'e",be" ottended a n.ti",,~ 1 eonvonl>on in Biloxi. Mi.. ,

Pi Delt. Phi. th< F, eneh
hono, _ I«y , .pon. ",O<J a d in_
n~, op"n"d to "ud~n " and
I.culty In a ll tho I.ng"og ...
Gu~."
to b, lng a dloh
<radll",,"" 1 to th. i, " ' p"ctlv.
language
" It ...... 0 way to givo Pi Delta
Phi moro identi ty," Mindy
Dea.rt. pre. idont . ... Id_
To b<! • m~ml>e, . 0 OIud~n t
muOl have hod a gt ode _poInt
a""rag~ of 3 .0. both In Ft.noh
a nd In ov ••• 11 u nl"~" lty .... ork_
To l>ecom€ m.mb~ .... tud.nt •
a loo must have h.d ,ec"",m.n_
d.Uon. by ' he th.e. F•• nch
prol~ ..o"
T he m~ml>e" pa,tlclpated In
scholarly and social a«lvillo . _
"I ,eally oni<>\ied !<"ttins with
~ple . You see a dlff. re nt vie ....
on HI~ by leamin~ from oth~,

. . .,.

STUDU<TS ...... .... ""_G....

",,,,,,,,,.0

C.. '"
by ,.,. 'I,
"'"... So"!_ , T... """" ~ . ~ . d ",01 _
... " Po"', HoII.nd , nOJOd at P... doo<
0 .",,,,",

z......... hou..

OIud.n" who h.vo gotton a
<hanc. to ~o to F,anco."'
o.a.". an Atlanta "010, .... >d .
"I .1.., liked getting to kno ....
th. F,~nch prof. .."" bo" o,."'
.r.. ..id
Studont. wi th OJ I... t • 3 .0
a".,age and •
bufln ... oduc.tloo m.jo • ....,,.
o U ~ lbl ~ f", m~mb<!"hlp I" PI
gt.d~_ po lnt

Omeg. PI.
Th ••• ",n_",.mb., dub "'ot
a month. and hod a
mombeHI.« meotlng at th~
~Innlng of tho I.IL M. mb<!"
""". chosen fr om a 1101 of . lIgl_
bl. buflno .. ~ du cot ; on malo".
"W. try to gI"~ studon" an
oPP<ln unlty to ... what' . going
00 in bu';n . .. educatloo,"' p,.fl·
dent Joan Dupont, an
Eli,abetht"wn .. nlo,. sald_ "We
prof~.siona l ly pr<p •• ~ . tud.nt.
fOT tuchlng_"'
Some member> attended tho
NotKm.1 Bu,lne" A..oc la tlon
'oovontioo In OO!o-I>o, . Th.y
. 1><> he lped with the Autom.tiOO
C.,.,fer.n,. hold Ofl campus,
onO<!
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'----_.--.- - - ..... _

....... _<>-.

- - _ ..... 0:-.- .., -

•

Pol 0.1

.--'
__ ....-... . . ...................._-,--"'-..

--....--_

"""'inII

.-....-_--_
--- ..........._.-.....
P~bll c

AI.hough .h. y "'. , •• Ion wi
tho c.owd. the !\Ow ~n1fo"... I
th. Po mpon Sq ... d 10lI0d
\10' '0,. 1 .pprovol hom
nwmbe .. 01 tl>o dub .
"w. los. abou. oi!P>' gil
.,..,., tho ..... I"'m.... memto
M.'V <i<Hn 0AId. '"They .t.oug!
'I>oy _r. too oklmj>y one! _
,.n.:t,ml""'a bl.o
'hom.~
Tho oqoad. wl>otc nwnt.
1I"".uo' .. bet...-.n iO arod 21
p •• la,m.d at ... Iod 10 ....
be,k. ,boll gam • •
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c- ... "'._ ... _

- ...... - - -..--

-

0..,_ ",",_" •__ "- ...... __._
- .... - - - ..-~

<--. --'-""' ,~
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__
_ ... ~ t_
.. _
,-.
.
...
_
,.
_

-- -- _.... _-,_....c-

...._<-0 . . ..... ___ .______ _
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27.
27.

0 ..

ProvIdIn9 onte" aiNMnt to •
...,...11 group 01 poopl •• t an tn·

..""'.

por t~

formal

can

h-

v •• y

ouch a. tM Hangln\l of 'M
Grun and HIII""",o.. UCB
I>'nonlOd .peako,. G. Gordon
UrIdy .nd lWnoIhy L..ry. Tho

!>r~

..... " ........ nt ' 0
.",dent. 01 vo. ytng
t ..i •• can h- on ... relM lrl
futility. Tho U.. I....... lty Ce.,t ••
goI Ito ohu. 01 .nrdM
14000

Booo."

1oot)IU"

UCB wu In eho.5IO of booklOi
a nd p.omotlOi ."to ... tn ... on
tho eampu, .nd In th o
eomm..nllY·
BWe try to prOYldo a ~o..·
.. <lion of . nt."olnmon" to
pIeaoc aU of t:M ..
and
f..,.Jty:· Jeff WooIMv. a.u
chat"...., for UCS. MId.
.... Iong wtrh .nn ....1 .... enU

booIrln9 01 W"_" loion lid·
dy and drug guN lAo .... loua..<!
off 0 deb. t. ooer . ... tly tho
'ype of opuI<cr ,ho. ohoWd bo
brough' '0 W........ •• ..",pus.
UCB <'- thdr porIormer.
. t ,egIonol """f.,or,eo, ,ho.
,howe .. od per!o,mo" and
• no-ct Iholt "9'InlO '0 book

...a....

.... tIon.-...do lou."

NalloMUy kn<>wn 5I'OUP' 111<0
Lov •• boy and !>roduco" gov.
«11><0'" 'poNOrod by UCB ..... ,.

IIIIIc&IIv baiart<lnw 'M .oclr .d,
...... countr y po . lolmo ..
.... labam •• r><! Han. William. J, .

BTho!I (tM """..."1(,,,,,) or.

,ho flold c/. _ • .

,,~o..n".··

roolly .poctocula,." Woolsey ••
Bowling (;,..," .. nlor, ..!d.

BY"" 5101 5I'oup< thot . " \ooIr.
Ing fOf natlol\al npo.lto and
'hey play thol, hurlO out
1m.
P'~" tho coll.ge ....

'0

,oplc,

,ho v",,",. c/. 'M
Rk ...1<1.
Th. We . l o~ FoundUlon
.. aye<! buoy y.ta,·.ound WIth •
,,,,,,., dur'ong ,ho laU •• Comp
Deck ... e . . oltn~ d~'I"1I
Ch" "m... and • m."lage.
p .."" ..."'" workoho!> hold ..
tho o-nd 01 M•.,<h.
March 2~ ",at a tpOCIol dey
lOY tho
m"",bc".
The membe" c/. Ihl' Methodl"
Of!lOn~I"'" porlomwd 11M to·
c/.
WIth MOM.
aosaing ,ho Rod 50 • .
~, ... oed

Jeff

• family.

10 ..all), ... p.
a Scott>vll i.

f.,.,nda,,,,,,

_e,man, Exodu.

F,om cam"... Bible ",,"Ie, 10
",ppo<'inSI aft ",pilon It! Haiti.

W.., ,, .. C. , i. tlan S, d u '
Follo ... h lp had on ae,lVI

......."c,.
Tho II'''''P. ",hleh wa •• up.
1'O".d by ind,.,..d,n' Ch,iotlan
</",.eM"
101 01 1ko-1,
'imo ., >OHio Hou,," on 14,h

'pon' •

moe'.

Acco,ding '0 M.rl, W.ld.n. a
LAxlng10n
Hio H"" .. "'to
uwd ,.,.
u ",otII .. Biblo ",,"j...
In 1M f.11" 'he g'oup
.,.",d a ''''''''''' by John EIUoI
and Down Rodger,. 'wo ~t .....
_.'y Christian muUc
W. ldtrn ..1<1
ISO
."... d.d tho conCO,t which woo
hold on eampu •.
Tho group bad weekly Bibio
"udle. It! .1Ie <kmmr, It! _
.bou,3O . tudento o ... .. dod.

J_.

,cen.''''''''' ..,'Mtln

.pan.

I",,,,,,,,.

.mt

po,.

'n o.6d"ion. tho II''''''P 'IX""
"'fOd on Haitian o,phan namod

N.,han.
Tho thIni ,hal ,,00<1 "",

tMOI

Wald~n·.

mind woo 'M
9'''''P', , •• II •• ,ion of 'he _ ,
of pray.. Tile g • .,.,» h.d •

in

··Pt.y" A .... ul'.. In ...Iy
Janua'y ., Comp Joy '"
B'ownovlll~ .

"Th,ough

.Iwr, "'1><'10"" w.

I.....,ed Mw _,ful p"y.tr
"'" boo ..poa.Jl), .. hen you

-_ - puy ' ''' Opedflc 1!11ngs:' ho

""

.... w.w.
..... _ ceo
..... .......

... ... TUGliTE '""'"
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Fund run
-.
."m.
" It woo •• ubl l. w.~ 10 mok"

rlg/I, Chrl,Hlln m"';';
pl.yod through
Smith Sladium "' II
.
..... grwp 01 pe0ple galhefed a' t .... trock to
watch Palll lIj.um jog ..... hand
t .... baton-lli.tord woodftI ...,..
on< 0/ ho,

I.ammo''''

,0

In 1.,. S.pt.mbo" Byram . ..
Ru ... U Coon'~ /un"" .nd 125
othor m~mbe" oI lh. Fellowship
oj Christian Ath l. , .. "'fried tho
or"" . roon<! tIM hack for 100
hou ... to I ............ y for II no",
lI"reo syotom and tt'll"" .
.'Th< 1<1<. behlnd ,.... ovent
_ . to belp brI!>i FCA .-mbcrs

doter togclhe.:- FCA PI_'
51""" Wigginton. II I.ouIMIIc

_.said.

poopl" r•• l ,h . e h.loll on
p, ... ncc on <11m"".," Mlk.

Sark"'; •• ~ Groen .. nkl ••

1M ",,-"lui music, ploycd on
• bOIIO'...:! ... r......... II """.
b&dIlI'ound _r.~
~-,

·'Tbt m"oIe l.oIIy kept you
going whon _

or \'OUr ,,","rw,
wor, go"inQ "ted, " FIoronco
M oreno, lin Ow.n,bo ro
IIOphomO'. , ..id.

Hundred. of nom.. ",e,e

scribbled on II V-lIow oI\;n up
>heel _
Io."ed _inoI •
, ailing Mill 1M Irock. Tho runnon ligned up to lUll how shift.
III g'ouPl oIlIvc Of till. Each runtift _ttd J>lo<I9t. for the

ow,d ;o;..-thon.

FCA I, II non<lonom inotion.J
9'ooP open 10 a nyon. " who ko.
on Inle r•• , In .pot!> and In

n ... ncomen l •. 1M $'oup 100
'ho ""0k Ind .on 1M l in.1101

God," WWtn'.,., ..1<1,
Thor _nlu'iOI> ,_,od

but It "'0' muoh molO IN
monoy.m.klng 'vell , "I. ""

•

50-'"""', tog. • .,han la" yt'., and
dcdckd '0 ' XPOM ,his ...... , .
Ma, y H.II, • Lou l,vlli.
""""'","" • • AId, " FCA ~

.,."od.Ia,.

_nllIn8 ,"" ..... n' In

A...gull whon IChooI
By
1M 11m. ,ho Iog .• ·,han wo, ' 0
bEtJln . . .. ~ bod~ w,nl. d ' 0

,"

Th ~ runn. " bogln Ihe fo'ii .• .
,han on • SundlY I h.",,,,,,, and
,.n un,U ,ho foU~ Thuroday
ni!Jht. ..... ,ho Unol hou, d,ew

Tho l<>5I,o' lh""

......... "" .....

...-.... _...... """...
~

,

ON THE LAST ......... . t..

_to

eo..............

,.-

.... So...
0.- ' ' - '

~OG-A-"THON

"On ont I>or>d ... got 00.
o"enHon. W. g<>llHIcple ' oI
.bout J •• u. ond .oking •
FCA, On tM oth.. hand, II
fun :' MOfOno ... l<I.
N.",N"'"

..t'''.I0. _ _ ._
-..-w_,
- . ...__.......... .

few p ......".nd on·

, .... -.-IorI'CA.

_r1Ing. All .. .

t.. '""', 0. .... MM.....

""."~...
St.,. _ s..""•. ......, ..;,,........
...
0.....,.

chane. '0 ••D _10 "
O1rlo': ' Wiggin' '''' ... 1<1.
"P""",",
comlllg d
and .oItlng .bou, th. mUll<
.,Id"i .boul who. _ ......
lng," ho ..1<1.

tw,.. • • bou, 100 mcmbc" 01
FCA ~""',e<I ., lho lIodium fOf

,heI. -.Illy

~EFOU

,.,.od $\,1

,

•

,
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ocq ... In'od wllh

, II>< .-k 01 ,I><
COn

~.'ily

n.

'"

"',

'"

pmvld.od M . ffodon'
f...
people 10 """,I
p,oIltfli<H'>tIlo. In .ddl~on '0
cia .... and "",hoop. al 'h ~
confe,~ .... , coll<9" .Iudenl. and
p,oI._I. c."", 10 . <><lil"",
f...... rn .... '.-~,
n.. only ,oquh~1 f...
.... rnbe ..hlp in ,he Wa,.,n
Piayo1. "'•• "" In'''al in ,I><
1I><.t•• and p',,1idpootiOr't In al
Ie.>! OM tl><.lrlcool ende.ovot.
piajlftO.

"'Y

,1><.,",

f••..,' d.ponmentl .nd .......
,po, ~ ,,, from oIf campuo.

gfn*,.1 buRnn. major.,

Tho .<livilia p,ovide d fe, 11M
o'g"nl"llon
v. , I.d wl1h
on' '<IIvlly b.ing a we •• • nd
'ompou' fo, 'he membot ...
In 11M 1.11, _
membft, .t·

ooId doughn uts dUIi"ll 11M f.1I

we,.

...

'0

m.mbe ...

w., •

memi>ero In'o ,he departmen,."

Toylo' ..!(I.

n.. mon.hly program, In,
cluded gLleOl . peake .. from dll·

V.... n.

<>-<"...."_- ......
,.,

",,"" 0.-, .......... ...

28.
'

",

,_
_ ..... w
_""'""""
_ ....- _- ......,0
...........

Bonke.. of Ke n-

l\lCk ~

..... onc • • month 10
dIoc.... ddle,.nt • • pect. of ,110
banl<lni world. Ftom bmg •

membe" "YOIU 901 .n Ide. of
",1101 bonklt>g 10 .bou.," Kim
St.pl.., a Glaogow 1,..hmM,

..

_

To be • mombef •• minimum
g"d •. poinl 0. .. 09" 01 2.0 h.d
10 be m• •. Mo" m~mbe" .... "
In ,he ...... y. .. b.nlrl"9 pI"<>

gr.m.

.....

,.......___._,0-_
.
.
.
"'
..
,
.
- ....... '-

D . ... DC . . . . oougM I<> btlng •

d.n' "","clp"'IOn.
"We " Iod .o p,omote "....len.
Into ..., In oodoIogy," ... id C.o~

The Of9MI>.o'Ion, ",fOOCh .....
.,.,.""d 10 any "..un'.
" w'Y 01 I""~'"tl"g .h .

' 0 be

!OUCh 01 tho. <:Iebol, home '0

'" n.... Olg.nl.all"", .....
lo,m.d which '''''clod !tO 10 80

de"" """'01. ..

,he m.l11. of both

P",.w. <:Or"Itln ... d

Febn>ol'Y, tllo dub
ooId T..t-b .. wtth ,I>< club', logo
on 'hom ,a1.. """"'y.
Outing

The We ote .n Soclo l09I. . 1

"uden..

Whil.
poIl1lcol

debo"d on . no,;onof lev", du"
Ing .1Ia cI«tIon year, 'M V ...."

Sodoty wa. an aClive Ofganl..·
non"", •• mpu, oncouraglng "U·

T.yIoo, I..... fty ad ........!t., a
I....... ' 10.'0 9<1
togethe, ...Uh I..... f.y In thor

"'m......

,.ndtd ,"" ,og;o.u.l c...",ention
tllal .... held In BIrmIngham,

many

,.

F.... l<&nd fai"". "",rnbe"

. llhough

10m.

We"Ofn.
Tho club tried I<> , , _ •
d.b... wUh .~. Coli ,,,.
R.publlcan. on .he p''''d,ollol
. Iccl lon, vi« pteoid~n' David
Goodwill saJd.
The Oomoc.o .. ~ .. d Ih. eloo'
'ion 1'''' ' o..,t up \/¢Ie'
.ion booths and InfOf .... tI....
loblo. highUIji'"lng I""Ii<"Io,

.egt",•.

cand)do.e,. " ' og!s11O'1on drtv,
.... o_od with .he Worr...
County Young O.mocull
, __..... d over 400 new Il0l,,.
on <ompuo.
"G.nu.l ly 1'001'1, . "
'I"" h" ic oboo' politico ," Good·
will "'''L "By Invol.I"9 vott ..
we make ,hem und ..".nd tho

w.re

Vo .... De.."""I•

_ w.... _ .....

... . _.....
. . _........_._0..0..""'
....~ .~ - . -<>-

" " " ' _ ...... _

. .... 0 . -

- --_._

• _ _ ,_

........

•. _

...... . c-

.
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Too S.O.O.N
for chang
--""--

en>ion. hom. genera·
lion of gr •• 1< houslng In

Y

neighborhood. put
Bowling Groen
, ..1<3onl. at odd. with g, •• k.
and unive".lIy ond <Ity offlcl.l.
Ih'''''90.,..1 1983.
Thing. hod .." led some by
spr ing. but qu ..tioos ove, the
fut ure of gr •• k 1>00,109 at
W.... m ling.red.

, , People get
emotional abou t this
kind of Issue rather
than look al the
facts. - President
Zacharias , ,
Spring found those Involved
100kl"9 to on od hoc <ommltl ..
fo rmed by Bowli og Gr • .," Mayor
Chari •• Hordcoolle. The commlt t ~ worked at h.mmoliog out
• soiutloo .OC"pl.ble 10.11 whU.
k•• ping • low profile to put
politic. and temp.'" 01 •
diot.nco
Mainta ining a much higM,
profll., membe" 01
00,
Old Ne;ghborhood ISOON)
wo,ked to make known thei,
frustration. with having greek.
a. neighbo" . The group .prang

Sa."

up •• rly In "83 to fOp,e ..nt

,.slden" In ~n ~r~~ with greek
hoo. l n~_

During tho y.~r. the unlvonlty looked Into e't~bU.hing ~
I,Mornlty 'ow on campus p,'"
peny off Crea"", D,iv. and 0
""o'ity row ()Jl eampu . properly off Nonrull /)'-Iv•.
Confll,,, ..,.med to b"llin
peaking In tho .umme, 01 'S3
whon I"", frM~rniti~ . ",.king

51""'.", once a member 01
Phi )('PP> P~ .t Vandorbilt.
... '" h.,.rnili", at W~".rn
hodn', "J 'ho "'pEfviwn thoy
hod ~'''n'' wenl 10 school . Ho
,oo...ght more . uper.i'ion wou ld
ho,!p_

Ho mo.oJ to College Su •• t in
1958 ood .. ;d lhe noi .. and
tbon begoo wh.n greek •• tanod
Ioo.>ti"9 tbero in the ear ly and
mid'-W.

zoning approval for mWirtS were
.ucee .. lul de.pile .ffo" . by
SOON and othen,
Then I<Ite In Augu" lh.
City/County Planning Commi.!Ion ,.que.,.d a mOratorium
baning Iratornlliound "'r011llo'
from applying for the , »<,<",1 oxceptlon zoning »<"milS lhoy
needed 10 mov~ a nywhere off
<ampu. Hardca.tle sa id he
eh"", 10' tho group only thow
h. lelt hod remained unpOlarIzod on thel" u._
W •• tern, gr.ek hou. ing
organl'Mlon •• SOON. and
anolh., group oppo.ing lh~
C'.a",n Drlv. p lan. were all
<ep,...,ntod ill the group. Hard·
<aotl. sald_ Aug_ 1 wa. the 50t
d •• d ll ne 10' having a plan to
pre..,"!.
Tho g'oup tried to a ttack problom. and not gonerafl~o ••
H.,d<aotl. sak!. adding they
were not looking to do away
with 9,.. k. or ,.Iog.t. them to
a ro.."val lon_
"Wo ..k 10' obJoction. and
"y to work .round th.m." Hard·
<aotl. said , cil ing M an e.ampl.
!lovIng th. onttanee to the propo..,d Creason /),-Ive develop.
ment Com' off Robinson Lane
nea' 'he Ha,d •• •• on
Ru .. olMUo Road_ Thl. would
allo.IOIe l'afHc problem, In th.
nolghborhood. one obj«llon of
Cr •• """ Drive .rea , ..!don". he

Stow." pu, SOON'.
mtmo.rohlp or .bout 100 and

_.

>Old mom .." had to pay $10
y<dfly, .11000Wt ><>me had g i .~n

Th< future 01 tho pmpooed
Irot,roily row hung on the out.
01 an .n9",,,,,r"'g .tudy
iu>' 9"tting und'rway in early
February. according to Harry
Lo.'9"n. v.. o pre.iden, lor
bu ...... aif.l..
11>< unlv.'~ty mol wilh Cen·
rrol A"",,;ated E'ng;neo,. Ine .
w ,"vwod .he sIto, Largen
ouJ . TO. I;,m w•• in",uclod t"
1000 at d,alno9" .nd ulilily .. r·
1'\:. . .nd to do • ....fV.y to
dtorov.. what "",u ld be r<qui,.d

""lI<

IIMl

":;,;,~,",;';;a:nnlng and 'oning
t . L.,go., .. k!, and

..

;;;;,;;t ,o. p.opt'''y for ,i. 10
I ,
appro ••1 lor ,h. . .I.
fr,.." 'ho SI.'e
~~,.,~,.~:.~: In Fran kforl ,
t h. ..pected
~'~~:""-' since opprov.f had
., every .tep unlil

-

$250.000 at curr.nt eon.truc.
''''" co,,". a",ord ing to Scott
T'ylor, dl,ecto, of .tuden'
org.nl"'''n •. BUI he o'pects
.he row will he bu il, . "w. don't
OX»<'<1 it 10 mat.ri.ro •• in Ii••
y.an." he said .. "five y..,. i. a
short ;me when you· r. t,lklng
abou. bUilding a qu,ner-mililon
doll .. "'u<lur •. But_'d like 10
think in li.e ye." oil tho lots will
be putCho .. d,"
A momber of ,h .. Creason
are. ~',,"p who oppo .. d lhe
plan g•• o re''''n. she and her
neighbors wore w<>rr .. d,
Ann GoeHing , 01 330
Gatowood Avo ., .n ..><>eiate
profo .. o, of .ocrology at
W• .,ern. sa id, "R",kJent5 feel
the ""tUfO of Ihe neighbo,hood
wauld <hang •. Peopl. chow t hl.
neighborhood b..,ou.e if. qulo'Peopl. m;ghl not wanl to let

, , As long as you
have fraternities
nexllo residents
you're going 10
have trouble.
_

BilJie

Adams ,

Ih.ir child,.n run a, freo ly
lhey m ight_"
Late.nigh,
a lto worried
"The
,

The &ard 01

""",ed tfle study

que", sale 01 the
otudy was po$lti ••.
be<:au .. they ""w no

_"'~ ing

CooO, "If.

-".

The Board of
urgod Ino Zoning

to

,
-t
would

fratemily
tUn . bou.

,

But Capt, Edward
t he Bowling

.0

Too S.O.O.N.,oo.

""'e p.eslden. Le. c.......

o.por,mo.' wosn't ,urolf f•• tet_
oily '''''' """""" ....... n I...... com.
pIoln" ' g>1Mt I/I'HI<o.

SrO"PS.·· wu 1M 1>Iggo•• dlfflcul·
Iy In.M "''''' •• c...... o&ld. Bu.

"Il would help us ~ I, _rt on
CAmP"" beca.... _ ........... n"
_
caIIs," Sgt. J . R. s.-..

-

linIYulity poke hondlo ......
. _ <Ift<4IIIpw prnbIcrno,

In 11M summon 0/ '113, o.J ••
Tau Od,. 00<1 PI Koppo Alpha
fr.,emlll<. su«<.dod In obt.ln·

1oc.,I"" •.
ChI !"!emlly. 1Iow<t.".,

N"Ig perm~. for new

SIgm.

'ooo1<,d .,.", 0/

1lM~

,nempt 10

10<.0,. "" Stot. SI'H'. opli"llln·
..oil '0 ",,,,,,,.to! tll .... CoIeie

$0_ a.ccunmod..o_.

'Tho .,,,,,,,,,,1i00i ......... pIot.
by 0f><InV 01 '84 .,..j SIgmo ChI

doH. 10 ""mpus," .«ordlrlii

"OpPOSition Irom communl,y

Ihqo Ore pleased w;llh .MI. n_

loao'i<I<l and " ...Ighbo.. 1Io••
ccmo '0 •• aIb. _',. rooI .. bod
.. ,t.., 'houghl _ _ .:. he

...

PI Kappa A1pho fralernlty
mo«ecI from 1366 CoII_ St. 10
1321 Konluclry St. In tote
Aogwl of '83, ""cording .0
pr •• idenl Tom Nclh.
He .. id th.ro wo" difilcuill ..
Irw'".ed. "ZonIng II. f""'nc.. _
getllng up the loan. _ It>otc
.... e Ihe two ma)or ........ '
He oddord 11101 ther. _r.
...., disad • ..,,,,go, to 1M .....
local""'. "II " oil the lou....

prooldent Bob o;n..d ..Id lhory
"vny ""PI'\I" wUh .he

wer.

r.sults.
Tho Sigma au. O&d algood •
$112.000 contract lor. I>ou ...

., 1324 St.,. St_. Dill'rd ..1<1.
Bot It W<I. tied 10 tOei. obt.lnlng
IC<!lny approvAl and whon IMIt
liuJIng ..... delayed • """,.h

CUI.,..,. ,an ou.

tIM
aM tMy
dtddcd to Ta.'...... their J..ou...
.,l21SCoIIego.
DllLud oaK! .hey decided ' 0
ooIIhd.. w their _Ing .ppIIao.
lOon for ""'noJ I."""',. 0.11.

T,. o.hotlad succoedod •• r"",
lha. ' umme, bu. "'lth dlillevity.
OUI.rd •• id. Other ,.. _ .......
11>0 ""'U'. 01 ,ho Sial. S" •• t
MigIobor)lOOd o.nd .he foc, thol
tho hw.. " 1324 ...... K.,.
Iaftdmartc. he 0ilId.
'Tho SisPno. Olio .......:1 •
howoe 0' 1438 Chalnlll St.,
from ..Iumni 0/ A1pho Go .......
Rho f,•• ttnlty. fOf ,hot f,n 0/ '82
and oprlng 01 '83, Ddlord .. Id.
n.. Iraternlty "'•• VI1."""t
~~ng during 1M 1.11 0/ '83
$96.000 ,.""" • •
project wa. compl •• ed. h. . .k!.
They pu1ehuod 00<1\0 11\1 •• ",,1.
ot las .lIon CO$! lrom ah.orrvoI, M

''''''y

""'U. d,.

100

......ou..

TIW Oduo mo«ecI I,,,,,,
125 DIo/rmMI ~ to 1415 Cclo

~ oarljr .. the _ '

.0

"gol

• trI(W"o 1'1""",,1 Drl"" proper·
ty II a IOI'Orily rOW _ro
. "obllshod ,h.r •.
R. J1denlO· complain" ail"ln,1
lP'«k. wo'. ..rIod bul moot
oonl .. ed on noIH. Ir.fIle, Ullor·
InU and La .....1gh1 dloturbanen.
WondcI 0,.. 01 1304 K...•
tucky. had PI Kappa Alpha and
Sigma PIrI Epsilon lor neIghbonr.

_I

Dyo. on
proIelOOf ..
lhe Industrlol .oclurology depor"
menl, >pOk. 01 , .... Plk.·. ronlng
M.rlng. oppoolrlglhe mo ••.
H. ..Id p,obl.m. wl,h 1M

Pik.s we .. juS! ",hal he'd 'x·
peclod o.Inc. h.'d bold .Imll • •
problem. VI1lh 1M Sig Epo

bt,,,,".

He ci,ed "per~1ni and . f..d"" .. and MId he'd bod 10
call the poIic: ........ oJ Ilmn
HeO_ 0/. ....... f...... tole-llighl

~"I ho .. '0 loav. If I gol I

"

Condltlons on
College Street are not
as difficult as l 0
years ago.
- Dean Keown ,

,

path. "'" the Mol lot ....... V.,..
doll,m I. \lr . .,.. In Ihl'
nclijhborllood:' he .. Id. The
Piko'. fir. lruek hod bo.n von·
d.li,od lhe pr.vI<>u. ",o".nd
and gao,"I". hod beon pO<i.od In
lhe cab. opparon,ly '0 001 I. on
fire. Ne!h ..Id.
Tho Si(om& Kappa -...ttv
had ...... f.... "'". of honM III.
durtnij the f.olI.
Tho lOJariry - . I f,om 1M
fIrot I\oor 0/. Giborl tid 10 1438
o-t",,1 beI....n lhe AGR.
ond Lambda
Alpha Irotorn!Iy. They OJ. 10"1"'8 from ACR
alumni, aceordlng 10 SIgm. Kappa praidenl Morl. Tori.
" We 100.. II he ..," TOI1 Mid .
"Evo'llbody·. pll.he<:! In .nd
...",king on I.," "" added.
_king 0/. r.paln lot ,he

a.

building.

"If. hom • ."
The sotOr"!ty ... d no pion. fot

park·
Lal. In , .... day:' 0.,..
..Id, "boe>u.. It golO Illled up."'
He .old .ha l IillorlnEl by Ih.
fr .. l.rnlllc. WI. worM tome
11m", lhan Olho .. , bul lho' perk·
Ing w•• I eo."l.nl p<ot.Iem.
Eilu.beth E1IIoo. 01 1330 K....
hody. MId "" !>odn'1 been
bothered by tho ' - , .. , .. _
Iluouglr the wlnl .. bYl . . peeled
. - 10 be 0 pr~ In opting
..hen \WIndouIo .... open .
n.. onl~ problem. oho'd u·
p.. l.nced o.e, Ihe wlnt.r wore
lot. o. nigh. when m. mbo"
""lskIt 1IoI1.. ln; 01 ooch
other and. olio Mid, oc.o~11y
pape' <upo ~n ..ed lhe ..... .
Tho Row. Wllhlrn AlLard. 0/.
1403 CoIkgo St .. MId he ~
wtth lhe frolomllln
...... him had tmp<""ed """' lho
pool )'<at and
,ho I, ol.r·
n!tlo. ...ro Itvtnll to be good
I>Olghbott.
"Thoy aro t,ying 10 c"",.
10""'," Ihe p ••tor 01 N.wrnan
Con.er .. Id, oddl"ll ,he nol ..
le.el ha. n·' boihor.d IIlm.
AlLard MId ho though, lhe
Pikes' """'" lrom rIl. at ... had
helped tmp..,.,. thmgo lor _
but lho. thoy bod _
.nIIy
bothered him.
Ing .pot

r.

"'Of.

''''ions

I"',

"Otho" had bo.n bothored
by .holr bolng ob""xlowr." ....
...Id. bUI add.d .hol he eon·
IInu.d 10 101 Ih. m UN lho
Nowm,n C.n.e,'. 100111'1 ..
bcc.o.uoo ... lhoughl thaI Wall
part 0/. bctng. good nelghbo..
Ka<oy _ ... nol!V>bo' 01 PI
Kappa Alpha fr.l.rnlty before
lhe group - . I ' " K... ,uclry
Sb.... The Kat.yo "",chuod
1M Plkn' lor .... r """00 .
"Whilo .1 ,ho CoIIogo Street
locoUon 'hoy .... '. <l;wlo noIl)'."
K ... y ..Id. "W. Qull, ofton
....rd ""oe.nlllll."
Ada"",. who OW"" property
next " ,he PIk .. on Kontucio;y
St''''. was wl.hhoidlrr\l hIo
judgom&nl unld .prtns. "Tmo
wtU "0." ho o&ld "In wlnl,rtIme
thWIgo .., slow."

-

- =--' --',

ro

oyor.m was "UIIO,.,e!y _
."
He MId ,hoI obou' 25 yo.,... "90
.1 , ......... l/rWorol'y • __

-n

Ad&mt.. • lorm .. Alpha Gamma Rho Ind oJUmnI iOdvbor 101"

n·,

W.., ..
AGR chapl.r durtng
th. '600, .. Id he hod nollllng
ogain.1 gr •• I.. bu. lell IM V
n... dl d moro l up".llloo .
Adam. Mid he lhoughl holflng
houH mOIM" for ,h. chapt ...
would holp.
St_ort, • neIgt!bor 0/. Sigma
a. Irllemlly on CaU_ St.....
MId. "In ,he to., low """,Ills
ther..... bun """. Imp...,.,..
n>Ull."· H. Idded Ural ho 1Iaon·•
hod any problem. with rho
Sig:rna ChI. oln.. lhoy movod
boek In .
Ch.rle. Bunch, of 1928
Grider Pond Road, woo ""
Alpho Tou Omega !tom 1964 I"
1968. Tho ATOa ..... disbanded 01 We" .. n In 1975. accor·
ding 10 8undo..
Bunch MId ""' Ihing lhol
helped provlou. .eIootlono ....
tho, 1M IP' ••" IlOOd 10 keep
partilo iMIcIt IIlhe. lhon allowIng them to .pIIl "", In.o ,ho
lrool yud..
Bul h. added 'hot 'oday •••
I~en. prol>t.bly ono or 'wo f,oler·
nit'" ... r. "'.'"
bIom. 10.
problems wlI~ I>CIghbott than

.0

!!t«k. a .. ....nolo.
Bundr ..Id M ~, ,ho
_
..It~ ohould be mont 1ft.
"""'--' '" """'101nirtg contro/.

,

,

K......, Mid .lIot. from lho
beginnIng. In. unlve.sily "'a' 10.
lhing. dif· S... k. he.'ng hou ... Ii.co 'hey
wa •• Sigma Nu be il. ,e<;l I' mode tho !!teek
1971.
1)11''''' "'onge •.
He .. Id lho.. wa. 00<1\0
11..,,19111 abou •• Iralernh~ rOW
Yfl''' ogo bu. IhollM ..... "" •.
oily w..... parollng .apidly and
no ..... ~ ...... wholland .......td be
noo<Ied lor un"'cn;ry .b"clur...
PI" 01 tho prob1orn In
est.bllshlng • g, •• k .ow 10 ' M
~"u'h 01 WeSler.·1 gruk
.y.t. m. Most well dc.el<>pod
.y.t.m. ar' .'iO 10 60 yeo .. old,
K......, .. kI .
Pruldont Donald Zoohorlcl
agr.ed ... yIng Western', greek

--

, , Our neighbors
have come to realize
we're not as bad as
they thoug ht we
were.
9 18 Elm St ••

-

I.e<! Groc..

"

at WUI •• n 10 proposing .....
begun a.-.l
n loday
dowoloprnoollo not comple ••.
Anyon. with .. penl.l.n. problom wllh gr..,k. cou ld call
at 'MY would 10. any
oIhe, nolghbo.. Keown ... Id.
Bul palrolman Eddie IoIUI.
.. Id the toot rhIng ,n. BowlIng
GrHn poflco won,ed to do ....
00 abou'
ntty

I"', . . . .

pol.,.

.. "

......

an'_' ••

ho """,Id ~ko ,he
""""'~Iy 10 , ..1<0 moro c""nol
"".r groek., Mill. roplio .. "AbooIuI.lyl 'Thot would probably
be "n •• lm"", among the poIlct
dep.rt",enl,I""."
pollc. h.v. "" KI ".nd.rd
fOl" cie.llng with comploinl •
aboo,r, 1r •• ...,.,II .... II <leptncied
on the ohIft comrnandcr, rho
...",k load al In. tim ... lhe po ny
compiolnod 0/.. lhe people III'"
Alkord

~

,fr.,..

parly ond many OIh., 'hlnll'. ac.
.ordln\l '0 Mill.
A rocen' Inl.r .F,alerolly
COIlnt" rul. endlns rush p.r.i ..
.1 11 p.m. hod "'Iped tome, &C.
"",dlni'o Sgt. J. R. Brown.

"E""fJllhlnsi was P""y

quiet

by II." Brown,.;d.

"ConditIono on CaUogo •••

as 10 v-oro ago
........ .hey "eotden,oj _.on·,
comp\aJnlng." K""",," ..k!.
"I'm ..1101led wi,h , .... Y'.'
hod on Coil'"llo. with
Il vel 01 l.. od ... hIP." Keown
rooI ... difficull

..

,h.

w.·,.

_

Keown ...Id no. OlIn ... Ih.
unlv.rsi.y working do..r wllh
hou.. to,por atlon.. oe live
wpt.... and ....Ighbo.. bu, rooI
.><CflIng more """bol. Chap'"
1o..... ".iIlp will ...... 10 Im_
.. and •• d. o. condUeI
....mbo ... ho .. Id.
"Tho!'. tho w.y II .... '0
"""k.'· Keown .. Id. adding Ihal
~ • "hapl.r dO..n·1 doclde 101m·
pr"". I" .. and. rd •. no.hlng will
gol don •. Change. must <orne
from wllhln. ho ... kI.
Zachorl.. ",Id many probl..... bo' ....... n g,o.k. aMi
,"Idln" otemmed hom
mIopcrcoptlono.
"People gel _ I .boul
,Il10 kind of I""" ."Mr 'lion
look •• the
ho oaId.
H. ookl hi. 1>Iggo., r:or><.m
for gruk. lOa. lho, IOmo S... k
O<lIOnlzoll"'" didn't pul onough
.mph.~. on studio •. H. addod
lhol grod •• wore moro of a problem .rI'IOr'ISl Iral.rnllles .han

f.,

f"",,:'

~.

_n...

H. loft I"', 00<1\0 b ....niIlo.
""..burd ... ed thotr mcmbe..
with """""olly ,r.! ooc\al 1IIn<'
'Ions. dlst'ocring .1Mrn hom
mlc ..
1 Iootnod ond pro"udle. n.ared com·

-

•

.e.....
I

.r

I

"
•

..... woo
anyttolnQ.

---

-

- ""'" ......
...
.....
-'----""-"c-. _

_

00-.
'- _

_

__

_

_

-------_"
_
......
'-

-- ~.- ,--"""

... w.... ....... _"-" w_ _

Sororities and fraternities
fought housing proble ms,
strived to raise GPAs,
a nd still preserved

e
gree
touc

W ..,..,. ...
='::.:;~
.. ••
• h,

VU' "'" A",1oa 0.11. P I.

AI ....... na.1OnIJ _ _ In
W... P.... IXKh. FI.t... ,....
....pI.. ,O<II¥ed ._.... ,..
,.holll,hlp. fln.nc..
~I, and ....... nlhrOpy.
n.. ADPb ..... the ocI>oI.,.
.... p ....,d by "'-.InII ,.... 1mporIMKI ol .c.d mlu ' 0 ,heir
pIodgn. F....... 1983 ochooI
VU'. , .... ADPIo 1Iad ..... oecond·
h!g/wfI _011 .......V
poInl .... ogon.. pNian.h,Opy ....rd ....
..... by ."" ADPio' "",,"'ion. 10
.hot R"",,1d 101.0......1<1 H",-,
I... """lnally ~I cNld,.... nd
' Mlr l.mIU.., E•• fY . prlng .hoy
hooll .... ADPI SOIl In wOkh 'hoy
,al .. mon.y fo, Ih .I ,
phllanlhrOplU,
ADPt p ••• Id.nI Joan Lllb·
lroid • • Bowllf1g Grun JunlO' .
.. id. "w. try to ""'tl<l",,I' In
I . . ,yth lng
_
g, .. k .od
.. mpu.. wIdo a,II"" ", Ilk. I....
Wondy', Clao, lc and Ihl

.0.'

I'honoIhort . In Octobo, .... got
... ond ph •• In KD
W• .,boatd."

1_
gr."".
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~.

-.0.

....U I.. ...oPt..
,uIy PfI'Pl,ed "'"
Noh.'· LoIblrold oaid.. "w. IIad •
""" wotko/lop dllfin5l ,hot .. m...... and tha> c.on>o bode • week
bdor. ",hooI "'fled. 0... wotk
",,1<1 oll boaUM .... IIad Itt on·
<<Il010. tuSh. ••
AI .hot boginnIng ol .hot f.U
.............. ,.... ADPIo had •
• "".k•• on ...1/..;.1..... II ..... ol
",",'ihgo. Ron Boyd. a
b....
.oIkld to 11>0
ADPIo .boul 11>0 Impo,un« of
bcIni oblo ' 0 (\ollnd .hotmHl.a.
"(N".u. "'. ""d 1 ..... 1'11 "'c'
c.., lul
Lolbl,. 1d
.ald . "w. 1~I . d OUt ql'Oll •• nd
,.p" ...n •• d ou,...I." ",. 11 " '
Ih. unl •• roll y ond In .he
community,"
R..w.

"w, _.

..""n.

"m.......

A common backg,ound
I>ol""d lho mtmbt" of Alph.
00 "'.... Rho 1 lot. occo,dlng to
preoidenl Mark Should.... on

_-_-

,_ ...... _...
,--""----.... _..._-.._-'......
_ _ . , Do ... _

AdaIrviIIo IOphomor • •
" About 90 percent 01 OU'
",,"pte. arc .9fkulturc major ....
ShouIda • ..;d. ''01 ""'... Ihor,

a.. a 1_ guy. ""'" aren·,. bu.
.... I.... rn 1 lot from them , _ _
" We cunribute to th& WIIvar·
oily 10 .... U 10 tile r.gri<uInue

dopartmorn. ,. Should... said.
The AGR. _ . pooud to ..V
,hey putlc!poo.ed In aD greek ....
IIv11;" and aU 1n'....... , oIo, with
.M ....""ption ol YdIeybalI.
Hoving a ou«<u/ul """ .....
a big pM for ..... AGR • .

..

" W.

_

got

.....

.......0. .......

ptedga on <ampuo."

~ ..

Tho AGR J>lodgo ,,'og..m
"'"ed about fI"" '" ...'"
",.ek •.
"w. .ned .0 bo conslr",·
Should ......1<1 , .. Pk<!gtng
I. m.lnly 0 Ilml '0 gel i" know
AGR .nd ",ha,1t "and, lOt'"
Th. Ame ncan Can, • • Soc,,'y
..... ,h. AGR', phllanlh,opy,
Th.y •• IM<! monly lOt If by ha ...
Ing Ihei. annu.1 b.,k. ,bl ll
lournament.
Sponoorlng tho loll.. Blaok

,"ve:·

W.... 'n pag"n' _. Alp"
K.p,,", Alp ...•• mlln I<'Mty
110' V-at.
AKA prcoldftt. Ca,hy B, ......
a LouItvIll. oonIot. wei, " '011.
_
th&
blood< glrIo • chItI<a .. 1 .el>oIar.
oNJ>. Tho ......... go .. 5200 lr'>II
the .... __
NCAA.
AKA had ....... 'al phIIaft.
,htoplo .. """'->g thctn .........
NAACP. Job Corps lot W_
and tho UnIted Negro CoIIOIJO

_.tU '0 .....

.0 .....

,....

··W, .................1 dane .. lr'>II
poorf!o.
tnOIIIY for ....
phllon'htophlu." B'..... ...Id.
" W. al ...
food bo ....... to
, ....... ody la,,"I'" of Bowtlnro
Groen .. Chrtr,m.o. and ..... od
.......1nulJ!nghom .... •
n.. ....In 90&1 lor AKA "'at
book a nd work on ou,
IIT0do·poIn.
Brlnl.
pld . "w, lUll couldn', o//o,d to
bt 1'1'1 on p.obilion bt<au.. 0/
.<ld.ml<., 10 .... , .. lIy e«><ln·
t •• ,td In 'h. 1.11 .nd ",.l<Iod flO!
'0 ,ok. Iny 1'1,l1li"."

.... _

......

----_
...... -.---.--.-----------,
--_....
....-.,---_."",--.....

. -.

'0 ._
;0.."

'0 ....,

'.""!l","

_-.._,_
...
_
.
-'-_
.,. . _.-_-.
......

.-...
- - - - .... "'""" <- - -

-.
.............. '--., ............ """"......

Tho "",d wo.k

boOIU" by ,p'inIIlho
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_f.

F<O' ,he Ma>nd
AI' ....
0... 1<. 0. PI ""'" boIh 1M
.5iao'M N" Powdofpull FOOIb&n
Tou .......... ' and p.ud I~~ '"
Kappa D.ha W .. ltboard
J.R'IborH.
Tho "'OPlo allO !\ad a eM,..r
go-odoo·poirI' a_~ cl 2.8. lhe
~ a"""'ll aU .... .,,;,11. ""
""m~.

"'OPI pf. _nt Susan "'Iben .
a Padl>coh ..nIo<. . .Id. " 10,1.
fHDy otf'" otudv I>ou,. and !IV
"""0

""""'flOI"" mof. ,Mn ON

_

kand a "","lit fOf ... OPI "".
,;""~. Thlo 91""'"' ...,..e 11m.
to ....dV·
"O\If oc"""""hlp pfog •• m "
not l.k.n lOt at. nted
Our i • • d • . p ol nl . .... g l
of>owEd that ."' AI"rl .. ld.
Tho AOpj. liked 10 10k • •hat
lMY 5I<>" ho TripI< C.owrt ",ho.,
'MY won W.shboo,d . P..,...d..·
pull ondgo! the Mgheot GP ... .
Phi l. nl h, opk. 1 wo, k .100
kopt , .... AOPlo bu.y . FOf the ..·
c<>n<I ~., ,My .pon_e<I •
R""k.•·It_ lOt the "'"h,ll\&
f""nd.Hon. Ma mbo" of 0.1 ..
Tau Delt. Mfped .hom "' ,he
lund·,a\&er. wIIkh ..... MIcI .,
11>0 GfHnwood Mall. TIwy .110
helped .... pe.vIM • GIoI SeOUl
..... mbor party ,hot GfHnwood

".,V """,.

~".

a.

··Gi.1 Scouto om! Bro.onieo
from aD ,ho ","......ding """t>" .. pa"ictpa,od in .... oJ«"",,,
• nd ..... ~ .y.d "".,. 10 ~y
g.amn with ,hem and holp ""':.

",Ibor, .. Id.

n.. ...em. !\ad 36

pIodve.
om! inI'l&tod 26 of them. pjedg-lng "'OPl _ t d of v
pIcdgo p.Oj«t ••
conf .. men with 1M mambo".
pon of ... opr. ou«oss 10..
ye" ..... d... to a ouppor1]"" .,..
vIM'. Ko.. n T..... 11. "'Ibe" .. Id.
"KaTOn" TOolly.
for u,.
51>.'. 01.... ".. theTO ond oha
ta k•• co .. of a lot of ' h1og, In
tho boekg, ,,,,nd. m.klog my job

.d"""......

..,d

pi",

• 101•• oIe,:·
H.,d """k and good grod••
paid oil fo, .he AOPi,. Th ~ y
"'.,. , .cognl.ed omong lh. top
I f> porco .. t of . ll ...OPi chop" '"

&lng "'olmos' lh. only black
fr" ornl1y "" ,ho field " didn'l
h" "' Ipll . Pb l A lph a.
accotdlng ' 0 ,hoi. p,aidcn',

.-

o..nny "'n<I.,oon. • Plttob"'9h

"'BK.ou.. the,. we,. only t...o
black h~ •• ml1ln on .he hili.
•• ~Dy h.-d to fely "" ou,
brOlhorhood '0 I\ang It! lhot.:·

w.

The P' of "'Ipha PhI
Alpho'. E'a Rho (hoP'" ......
.0 go • • ~ pnc .... ~ of
pledges and 111«..... hoi. canmunl.y .. rvIcn.
"W.',. lucky to go,

tw<I

10

th,u
pledgo. each ~a,,"
Andoroon .... d. "n.. black
populot.... M,. hal a .cry dif·
f . .... nt conce pt 01 " .. eml ....
om! ~ oft"" <Ioo",'t Itt In

-
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...."

_

'

'-

.. 10 high. W.
ct..ngtd 10 ml>Ch ., •
chap'" and .....
IooIr.tI\g to!

ho..

·f.

s..n.on. hal Ih...... u. lhe bo[
."d ""'" ....... .".,.,.mg With H.
" 1'0. f<.no.., .hal !he r.buildlnt;

ph . nag o

c.aoIW Not.. '"II "'" .bOIIl 200

1IO"l•.•.

'0

mOo' ••

" nd

be"., thon

time.

··W • • 110 tried 10 gel Bowling
Grun >eli"" til tha NAACP:'
And.,oon
"11 ene"", ogu
.h. communlly whon . hoy ... .
younge, ~ en e'.tlon doing ,hlngo

roIl oaid.

10" n. NAACP .. '
The Al p,,", Ph! "'11'''''' p.,.
Il<ipa.ed In the hom"""""i
. ' e p . ho", a nd ' he Ma,tin Lull1n
King J,. mo«h.
" Suppo.'ing ' he morch w..
, u lly
t-a""
Mo,'1n lu''''' King "",. .n

"

.... '0

1'0.'".

b.ollgam...

" ,d.

" .-p In tho Alpha Xi

mort ct..nvo. In "" lu........

Alpha Phi Alpha inuu....
their community ..,tvic. . i»> ta k·
'''9 kid. f,om lhe Co .. e, 0..

wI.h .heiJ

lor ... We make nice

at>d .hoy ,"'urn .hern .
,olat_ 1\0"" .... "'"
ptobIem I.,.. ...." Co" ..

"Our _ _ lion

pr<ICC" tI'IIy be a oIow ON. but
.....,. Ptapored.
got ........
, . .11y o.,huN.tit; glm. who con
cluj wI1 h ..,ylh1ng."
Tho ... Ipha Xl, began the~
r.bIltldlnll 1"""... wllh • out:i

" 10,1.

befo.. :· Ca,·

h... • ••

ry

" '''''I

,h.

." , • •hood . II ', noUeod
I
w. lk I.. 011, nou... I
I
h. l"...I u, 0101 In
notk .d our
XI•.

Impor''''' '0 ".

Alpha PhI Alpha." A n<I .. oon
..id.

..tu,n

.__ T_. __ .... . ,...
.__..............
__ w
_........ . ._f__........ -_
.....
_
.
'
-'
.
.
M
'_
._
-..... -.,_
.......,_._
_._ .....
......... .....,.......
w
._o.-_
- .......,_.....
_ ...... _.LM
'._ ............ ....,. ......
,.......""
...-._ . ..... ......-----.-' " - L M ......... _

...Ipha Xl pr.tldo., GInny Cat
foil . • louItvlll< HIIIot . .. Id

" - . ... . _ c r.-

w _ . . . ..

--
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I.Wo

"",KII. KCOfdl"ll '0 o.lt PJnI<!<tn. Sammy Abd, a WlckUU.

j.....,...

Lor. Go.ce. • Sou.hgate
junior.... ~. "Our main conctln

I

membe"
""tM.Ie.
~
~

•

~

Boa . d.

_'

.... _..... ... -.

-

membo ..Np. At 37 .... mbe ...
Aboll oaJd. "Ou, membonNp iI
rising and wW conUn"" to do
to,"

,-

away from tho hiff

pI.dgeshlp I, • dloe""e!), . ~ _
p.ofi"nC<t fOf ea<h In<jIYld",,1 _
• pl"dgt rUlly Ito,n • • Ie. about
hlm.. I!."
PIWglng
tha 0..1" <on
ol"ed of Irate.nlty I\iOl""y and
pledio p,oject,. "L..t Y." Ihey
,emodeltd lho Id,.hen:' Gu.e

_ . "1IooitIg; a 011
IDAnI' 1t...Je,ship
~
_II!> !lOt to do:'

y...... Dell. Tu
""",.d Into tMir n. ...
on C<>II.S" St re" I. ..
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wa, to Imp,e •• OIJr community
r' ''tlon •• olnco w• ...,,. the n~w
kid on tho block:'
A, ld. from Improving oom·
munlty ,.,. tlon.. the D. lt.
,..ant.d 10 Inc,.... th.ir

A<"",ding to c.... , tho
batorrity mot. than doubled H.
mcmbo ..hlp during ....... " Bo!h
0/ O'lf ,1IOha _,c .... ry sue.....tul. w. 90' oome gre.t
pMdgco:'

And tho Asoociated

'-_

.......... , Il00-,

• 51>0 _ _
er-Iood .... ,",_. 0.0 W.

Abo n

••

'd.

f",

"Bastcally

"".

Tho Def" ,TIed ' 0 ","l<1po ••
In ev"-ylhing.nd 10.. Y'" .hey
took lhi,d pi... In lhe K.ppo
0..110 W.shboard Jombo ... and
won .h. Rod Tow.1 awa,d In 11,.
~m .. om lng hou .. d •• Of.tiOn.

"omp"t~lon .

Th. 0..1" olIO had th.
, ecood,hlghe" fral.rnlty g,.d".

~

"Ie<! p.esi<lent Gol. Cunn.
ingham • • Radcliff, .. nIor.
UnlIk.
_crill.., ,hot
Dolta. ,oqui, ed • ptodge '0 how

m,...

• ~,"d.·"""'t """'og. 0/2.5.
"Ou, ,equire",. n.. a'. , ....
.lderably mO l. OI,lnll"nl tM"
oth< r "" crill ... " Cunni1lw.om
H id, "Sometime. Ihl. poH' •
p,able m. bu. "'... III exp.oct ou'

poinl a,",allC _ .2,5. ThI. en·
titled In.m ' 0 .h. Qutolandlng
Sc~I...tic AehloII"ment A... a,d
of thot Sou. hot,n dtWIon 01 o.It.

membe.. 10 keep up 0 high
c.libo. of S<hoof """k."
The Dolt•• had 0 "",Ioty 01

Tau 0.1'0 .
Tho A"hritlo FOIJn<latlon wa,
•he 0.1 .. ' pbUonlh,op)!. In
M..dr they
tho
Alpha 0mIer0n Pl Rock ..·I"""
.t the Co...,nwooci MaO.
A«ording 10 GI .... "&lttg.
0.1, he lp, you to 9'" .long bot·
lor wllh ",U, p.ooplc and you
learn many " UI, that hall' 10ler
in lile,"

..... ,. '.qul""" to do """ cam·

pottla.,.,"" ..

plllloontluopiH. EKh """,til I~
muttIty .. fYIc • •
"w. took food 10 ......-.1 "",.
11"11 hom .. and _ ..... took

child,.., f,om P"'r., a..wi&n .0
visit thot .,..".,a'lum:· Con ...
Ingham Ald.
.... oI<Ie f,om belng .eli... wilh
.hot <ommWllly. ,hot Dolt., olIO
po"",lpoIO<l in ,h. homo<omlnll

".p ...,....
Th. ".p

.ho", w. . . big

A majo' <au.. In Doll,
Sigma The •• ', ~.dsIo pro·
grom hol.,..d ' 0 In",n .. IMI'

",.n' 10' .h. 0.1••• , They , pon'

numbo ... occorolllll to fOfme,

m~.

nutT\l,ooJ 1>00" praW'I"II ond
.,on had spod ol C"lI yme.

-

29 .

coni.

fOT K~pp~ Alph~ Ord.".
,h'ir too rth year on the lUll was
'''ir """t ,",,<oe»lul.
The ",der placed .. <ond In
Koppb Delt. W..hbo •• d. third
in No"~mb<. Non ..n... were
rorogot.. d .... ""~ of th~ top-IS
KA dUlp"" ""'Iottolly. ond had
t" oecond.hlghe<t fra'ernl'y
grad.·potnt a".ra~... Th.lr
plodg<. had t" highE<t GPA of
all fra ternity p ledge • .
' W. o«ompllWd b 10' lor 0
young Ir. ternity:· pre.ident B."
W ....". 0 S.rd"own iunloJ.
...id.
"'M ..d of our ,ucc' " i,
bocau.., 01 our prtnc!pI ..: ·
Wa'M" <aid. ··K.pp. Alpho
Ordor I. ""sed on chivalry and
w•• tre" '0 our pledge. ,ho 1m ·
pona"". 01 booing • p<'fect
""",thern gent leman
"Our pledge pr_am Is moln·
Iy '0 t • • ch the guys about the
",de. a nd chi." lry:· Wath.n
.. Ol. "During pledge.hi p .hey
.11 well p.epared fOT their
!My also have.
pIodge .01 •• 01 •• get·tight night .

,r,

no'""oJ "".

'0 get '0 know ' hel' pledgo
bro' .... bEner."·
The KA, had 13 pl.d5/<" In
the .prlng. mOT' than .ny other
Iratemity.
M .. "'ul.r Dy otro~y was the
.. ,de'" phil.nthropy • • nd during
'he 1.11 .. me.te •• they rai.. d
$300 fOT It.
Th.y olso ,ook orph.n . to..,e
Snow Whit. and bu. ed lObi"" lOT
tOe Hilltopp<r 100 Club Ot tho
Red C••""t Inn.
try to m.k. Our
p.e.ence .t the unlv. rolty
known." Wothon .. Id.

··W.

For the "Ven m.mbers 01
K.pp ~ Alph. P ol, It wa s •
y. ar "'0 eoncontrat. on grad ••
and comm .. nlty • .,vk ••:· K.ppa Alp-ha P,I p •• oiden, Mike
Willi.. a HopkllLO.lII. junIOr,
" Id.
Kappa Alpha Psi r,lsed their
overall ~rade.potnt .ver.g. to
2.2, • ··r.al lrnptovement,"
Willi. sakl.
To.. fraternl'y Incr •••• d .hol.

community lovolveme nl by for u. :· KD p, • • kl.nt Kim
,]>Oo"'rin9 tOe Kappa L.ag .... EI.. " • • Ne ., Albany. Ind ..
Mem""" 01 to.. le.gue _r. )unlor • • aid
high ",hooi . tudont. . many 01
"We' re • very ,,,",;,ten'
wllom dkln't IIove • lath",.
chap' er and u, uolly pla ce In
'"We trl«i '0 nnd Ih. kid . wllo wh.tever w. <omp't. in: '
would bonofl' most from h,ving Ei•• ,t ... <d. "We alway ...em to
a Ir ..
Wi lli . .. kl. ··W. tried pull tOgether In the .nd:·
to be ,ha' fr l.nd ond taught
Th . KD, .. al ly pulled
,hem o.rlo.. . .h lng, . like
tOge.h.r du,lng fo il tu. h. "'TIll
parliamen'a,y procedure.
wo. ou, ye.r: · Ei •• ,t <aid.
" We pa"lelpa,.d in 'he "A bout 60 strl, , ulclded KD
IIomeoomlng . t.p show and a l", IthO\l pu, KD for .11 'Oelr choice.
ha d a Pa,ents Apprecl.Uon on ,h.i, bid <.,d). W. wi, n _
D.y:· Willi. said . "I 'm .ure . 11 could havQ had a ll oIlh"m.
pa,.n" are intere.ted In what
"'Becau., wo a ll 5/<'t . Iong
tOeI. ,hlld. en . , . doln9 in well. w. work well 'og.,Oer. ond
><hooi, so we tr ied to . xplain the the ... . h~e. no' lced ' hot. W.
pu.]>O.,:" 01 K.ppa Alpha Pol ' 0 had. groat rush."'
thom.
PI.dging K.ppo. Del,o con.
Another goa l lor Kappa si.ted 01 KD ~du<.t l on. activmo.
Alph. P. l
to "try to be with o,h., pledge •• communtty
gre.~ ••• al h"r th.n ju" blac k
.. Tvlc... and confe'enc" with
greek. :' WIlII, ..Id .
tho colJe!jian •.
The KD. had thre e phll'n,htOpi• • . In O<'ober. 'hey .pon.
For th~ ~ x.h yeo r. K a ppa sored their annuol Kopp. Delt.
D e lt. won Ch i Om e 9"
Wa. hboard J . mbor.. .nd
Nov~mber Non •• n ••.
r.lsed $500 for the Child Pro"'It·, become q ul' e. "adlllOn tection Agency . Th.y . Iso r.loed
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With a ll 'h~ gruk nouslng
pfOb"m., 'he Kapp. Slam • •
oon.ld .. od 'h~m,.,lv • • lu<ky to
ha,e a nJc. hou •• bway from
r~.idential a rea"
Kopp. SIs
president Jeff Pato, a Clovor·
port .. nior, said.
"Beeau", we "'~ .. , OW'y,
'I'lually no nelghbo!.
relat ion p,ob l~m.: ho_v"" ""
moy oon sld., moving to sr •••
,ow if that e •• , materlall, • ., "

r.tontlon wa.
that ~Iped
Alph. do "",II

"'. h".

"'Ofl!i

1'., ...Id.

La" fall the Koppo Sigs had
th.l, l i"t Kappa ~ 1<>Q,b.oll '""
'0 the Middle T. nn .... e StOl.
Unlw.,I,y gam. , n..y ral$od
$500 10' Camp Happy 0..Y', .
local p'OS'bm fm the physlco!ty
ond m.ntoll~ r.tard.d.
The Kopp. $lgo a l", put
th.~
onnu. 1 <ol.ndar. Tho
<al.odar leatured girl. <1"""0 .t
'he Kapf>ll ~ <al.ndOf.girl
I"nl.,.
The Kappa Sig. dl, tribut. tho
ca l~ nda, at no ,,,,t and r . ..1
break e"tn , .«mding to Pate,
The Kappa ~ . ,.tu,ned to
0<11001 10" lall wUh a , ,,,,,U.r
chapter b.oau .. '" m.ny
membe .. g,"duated. Th. ooIution to thi' wa . a good ,u,",
wh ich Ih~ KapPb S 19'
accomplWl.d
"Pl .d~ng I. b..lcally a ti ...
for ploldgo. to got '0 know Kappa ~ma. We hov. a d.m.rlt
. y,t.m 1m t~m _ no' t.
punJoh th~m _ bu, II you don',
make a good p le<ille. II". unIJk<!y
lhot you wlll make 0 good
b,oth«." Pa'e ,a;d.
T~ Kappa SIg, Irlold '0 par,
' 1011"'-'. In .v.,ythlng, gr.ok 6IId
unl'~"lty. he said. "We may no!
alwaY' win, but we " lwaY' pM'
tl< lpa,t,c . wh ich counts for
more
Th. K.pp. SIg. rocoiw<! &
nMlono l Chapter St"ndord
aw.rd and were , eoOSnJud os
one 01 the top-30 ohapters N '
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Being a ,m.1I frat.rnity can
hav. mony .dvantag .... ~ccm·
ding to Phi Oelt. The t.
prosldont Andy Hollifiold , a
Loul"llle ",phomore.
"W. fit In liroc with th.
neighborhood we'", In ,"
HolIllle ld .. Id , "W.·,. small 00
we don', <"u,. m~ny
probl@m ....
With 26 a<tI • • membefS, t~
Phi 0.1" oft.n got beat In In ·
"am~,"I"
Hollifield >aId ,
"That', OK. though ; _ . Iway.
ha.elun .'"
T~ PhI 0.1,. helped with tho
Special Olympic, and _,.
plAnning. lund·,al",r 10' thel,
new notional philanthropy, th.
pro,,"'tloo of Lou Gehrig '.
OI""M.
"&<au.. <>ur national, just
announced t~ no", phllan·
really didn't ha •• 0
chance ,al", money 1m ~ du,·
ing tn. lall Hmo" . ,: ' Hollifield

'""'!>Y.....
'0

!

.Iso ""nlclpatod 10
0<1.. Waohboo,d and
Om.g" No,.mbo<
Tholr
t Julie Uppen •• E\oo..
"'0' .lected homocomlng

~;:::

""",~«>mlng

..rvlce w~ .
by Lambda Chi.
worked do.. ly wI,h tho
Ri", Me nia l H.al,h
and took "'0;0,cut t _ , aod
_
w~y •• '"

Chi. ~I", kid·
C1em Haskin"
01 WBKO ond
<ommi,""'." to

,;~~]",:,"

~

,

""

O.e 0/ the malor go.>l, 10' tho

PhI D.I" "'0' to continuo to in·

croaM In numbe". "Lately
\w·v • • ho ... n 0 lot 01 imp'''''. '
ment:' Hollifi.ld ..;d .
"Pledging a h., •• nlly lik. PhI
D.lt definitely 91'" you a good
r~1l$Ofl 10' Slaying In school."
HoIlIll.1d .. Id. ·'Th. Phi 0 . 1"
ha •• a 101 01 brOlherhood. and
although
m~y nOl be ~x·
"em.ly a<tlv • • In. .. 10 alway.
IIOm.lhln9 to do at the hou. e,·'
Laot y@ar 'he Phi o.lt. re·
eel,old on Imp''''''menl citation
I,om ,heir na.lonol •• and their
ad," .. r. Billy T. Edwa,d •• 90l
runner·up 10' tho be.t PhI Delt
odoi",r .

w.

LN PREI'IIIMTION "" tho _ _ •

..,. hy to e xcollrt

f,,~~

otld better
.• thlngo
OIhe,,:' W.llandE,

.........s..

a."yt

io_,

wo"","",,,", •

So. - II,. ,..
0."", "'ukh, •
N. _ . TOM" _
..... L"""
51<.00 , on
mold .
g!obo ""
Tho, "'.. _..,. ..

0-._" ,,,......,.

,''Il00',
tho ,-,,,,bOo ChI",-
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~.

_"11",,,,,,,,,,_

T

l han k. to ,h. Kappo
5;gmo (r.ternity [Un-

ver t
errun
<hI.

kind

within

0 200·mll.

r.d iu, .

The K.pp. SIg •. ",ho have no
notional philanthropy. wcr. ap·
Middle Te nne"". proached ,,,,.cral ~a .. al;lO by
~OI ' u,,;verSity on Nov. 5,
Charlo. Daniel. who holpo coor·
more phy.;eolly and menlolly dinate Ihe program.
honcli,opp<d ,h ildr~n moy b.
Danl~1. woo wa. a n~tghbor to
.... to '''end Camp H.ppy lhe Iraternity oou",. showed t ho
D.Y' thl.
group , Ikle. a nd presentation.
Foil •• " membe" of the about Ih. good work Ihal Camp
W.,,«" <hap,., a l,.,nat.,d 'Utl_ Happy Day. doe • . Daniel work.
for We. t. rn in th~ Phy.lcal
ning ond driving to , ..
MTSU (ootban ~m~ . fter g~'_ Educalion and Rocrea t ion
DEporlmen l.
ling pI.dg<. by 1oc.1 busln ......
and lodivid ual. _
Camp Happy Day. i. ' porI'
. "W ~ ",-d 10 'hlnk of • dll_
""red by lhe Association for
I.,.n, fund_tol .. , .hl. Y"'. one Retarded CIII .. n. wllh
We.tern' . Recreation Deparl·
that would be more proflt.bl~
and "'" time OOI'l.umlog than ment co-'pon"'rirtg the event,
the h.un '~ 00.. ••" , .... , "'0 tried O<.nlol ",id, We. tom pro.ide .
In , .. ~" two ye." ," J eff p.le . Ihe fac il;' ie. free lor the u'" 01
p,,,oldent of the 1""01 Kopl'" Sig the ,amp.
A«ording to Daniel. the
,hap"', ..kJ.
Pot • •"lmatod that ,h. run
would """eral' $750 10' Camp
flappy Day •. a fr~ • • urnme, BEGINNING , ,,. "-'0". ~ '<>«bd
, o..d f"",boIl " ••do Jm.m, f",.,
,amp ofterod to .ny eligible run
, ..... "'" boO " o.It"" M."" •• •
di .. bl.d child in ,0.. are •. Camp 0....1 .. ""*",, .....
~ j_
Happy day. I. the only camp of ot C,T Smith 50040",.

,..-

nlng 100 mHe. 10

,umm.,

W.".",·

M."".....

,9.. '

,amp ha, beu ho ld on
W.".rn' , <ampu, lor 'he last
lour yea " . It I. lree
any
dl",blod child bot", •• n the age'
of 3 a nd 21. DI ... bUitl•• CM In_
dud. menta l. physl,.I. IUrnlng
arid emotional. The camp I, held
In
thre.·we.k ..w.,., •.
Childr.n .r. pfOo;dod wl,h
tran.pon.tloo th. camp when
poMjbl •• and with lunch, Do.nlel
.aid . Tho <amp run, dally from
8 :J() a .m, to 3:J() p .m
Pate Mid ,hat
frat.rn lty
will choo •• a . lmllar lund·ral .. r
nox' loll and Iha' tho money
would again 1;10
benefl' tho
chJldron who .".nd the eamp,
""Tho Kappa Sigma Iral.rnlly
ha. boon vory good to u,. They
ha •• trlod In ••• ry luhJon .nd
form 10 help In direct .... leo 10
the dlrocl rommunlty: ' D.nl.1
... ;d.
Condoce
'l.

'0

'wo

'0

,h.

'0

Ro""".

CLUTCHI~G

"'" I_boll, .loft Sr. .... .
• . ,un. for ......
S¥>a', '*"""' ~"" '" Como
0.,.... H. ....... ~~ .... , to
MTSU
tootl>olJ " . _
Hood.".. _

._
t"H

ON THEIR WAY to MTW. K.ppo

SIll- ... _ . Rodnoy n-.om..., •
Ho .... r .... """"': R• • Goff• • Ho~lood
NIe"->loon, •
P""lo.nd, I.... , , _, ",00 to " ,,"~ ,
n..,.. ..... """'"'" to rol .. """"Y lor
t ..... p/IiIon",,"-,

",_, Sa .........

St" .

KA....A SIG>\4 "'''''''" RI<""d
W"ON. • H . pI<~""'" ,,, ....... ,, !ler.

S...,.. ,,_.

"",d ""', •• H. odeo-_ _ . . . .

0. ••

Mo."' .• 0.., ....

MTW. "'" "'" _"to<!
.""", Sl50I",.,.. pMo'""o",.
• n1W "

mur.1 buh,ball,
R. vell ",,'d
mu<h 01 theif

'ha'was d ... to 'M

_ ..... I...t ~ot
··'f""",""""" impf"""m .... ' In
theif "".f.II , plfl':·
Tho PIll Mu >PiI1' ........ d In
Ihdr phi!on'hropy lond-raIN, a gfeek 'phit
F.. 10
co nto. a>"«k. o:culd buy Unil. I..
,110 u...in .. hi<h began at Down·
'ng: U_nlty Cen'er, Tho
OCfCtity Of ha' ,fnl.y ",u n
m<I$Illnk. won 0 trophy. Tn- PhI
M", .~
lOt Proj«t
HoP<' •• lound,t"" thot ... In,
- ' " ' In "'" mcdl<ol 1..1d '0
Nip u...s.fprlvll~ ccuR'rIeo.
uO<k<sh'p woo ompho,lzod
'0 .110 Pili Mu,. Re •• ll saki .
They hod ......1 .p.clal
on \jOOt. ond I•• de<·
ohip. Indudiog p •• sldont Donald
Z.d....Io..

ell,,,,.

tn.

noo

,pa"""

During the 1.11 Hm • • ' or , P I
Kopp. Alpha """,ad Ifom tboi.
_ _ ~S"Ht , o.n .....
"". on 13.h Str ....
'"M<WinII woo tN
tlq

b!wo.,
•hol hoJ>P«"O<l ' 0 ... laos II"M.'"

Pike prll1idon. Tom N.. h, on

E•• novill.. Ind.. sophomof ••
oold. "The nc.... bou.o 10 mudl
Nile<. 11', .tJuetUf.ny .........t.
.....k:n ...... ried u' whe n

w.

_f.

IlvIn;i "" CoUego. W••1... Nove
good neIghboo- ,oIolioou _ .ft..
all. tho SIg Ep.... nul door."

..... ----_
....
.__.>-"-..._--_
. . .-.-----_
. . . _c-.oo._
......
_-...-._----......- ...
... . . ._---'-""
....
_....
,_._ '- ~

r................._ _ _ _

2.'
-

... _,oo .. _

_'--

_

....... 0 - , ..... _

.... -

....Id. f. om •.,.• ".bfllh'ng
'h o mul • . , 'n ,
ne ...
nc'o!lhborhood,'he PIk •• w.ontod
acodornlc,.
~ . I h ""Id.
Tho PIke pjeO<j<' 90' .hlrd
higMt, 0{ 011 Ifal.fnlly gfade·

'0 <OI'I«n"o'. ""
poin'

"'''<j<'.

··plx. plodgf' h,o •• to <affY a
toni.., ...... book .... h ,hom .U
'Ima:· Ne'h .. Id , ··Thejl al ...
.. II program. at lootball \100m ..
and .r. '*"Iuke<! '0 )oIrI • cam·
pus "'lI"nl.atlon.
"By p OflI<rp,lIng In •• tM,I••
outside I.... I•• ,.rnlly. _ ,epr.
",nt tho \llllwrol'y a O_II ., P1
KaJ>PII ... lp .... :· N~.h .. Id.
Tho Pik.. ponlclpo'od In , ....
KaJ>IWI o..lt. Waohboord J.,.,.
bo... and in'ramural •.

a'

a..~ In a .,...U ha •• ,nlly hot
ma ny .d.ant"9f'. &«Ofding to
Pi Kop p. Ph i pre~dont 0..,,011
Mill... a Summo. Shad.

-.

" Mom.. " of PI K.ppo. Phi
ha •• rno:. . .y ,h&n .hey """,Id
In 10'11'0' h •••• ni'iOTo." MdIo •
..id. '"Tho.. Of. mo •• oppo. ·
tunit", 10. lo.,J • • ship and mo ••
.hanC&~. to
mah ,h lng.
hopI"""
PI K.ppa Phi wa, oIjll '.yln ~
10 •• ·.. t.bIioh. which may ha • •
hun ,hom dunog Noll. M ~Io,

...1. ··Bu, "",' •• """'k'ng on 11. · '

,
_
--'-.- _--_
-.......... . . ....
.....-._ .....................

' _ ... _

............... _.-.
_

0-0-.. _ _

NO! ho.;"9 a hou ...1... pooe<!
•• uobing: problom for PI Koppo
PhI. ,ho 1......iI'''''''"9 lraternl-

ty In.ho "" • ..., .
'" ... hou .. W¢Uld bot 0 doflnl ••
Imp."""men' In nHh." M.!Io.
said. ·· W.·•• Iookinll .t 111&
po .. lbi ll, y 01 , . nling . hou.., . It' .
.lw&1'" a posOIbiIl'y:·
... ".ndin\l , .... G..Hk Sym.
poslum go""
I,". rolly
··many
lor a more elfec·
'iva ......... 1oLZIe, ""Id. '·1,',

Ide., 'h.

uphIll from now "":.
Tho PI K.pp. Phi. main·
lalMd. high ".,. •• aU gradc·poin'
a.CI_ of 2.6 .nd p/o<od 0«'
""d
No _In_Cht
. Om.g" N".,..mbar
...... try

unIQ'" a.poe' of PI

w.

Kappo PhI I. th.t
ha.o ou.
own notlonol phllon.h.opy.

PUSH . ....t.kh .. M><h 1m Play

s.v...ly Handicap·

Unl" I", the
ped:' Millo . ..Id.

...oide ffom tI.ei< own philo,..
throf'l\l. PI K.appo Phlal .....1M<I
$900 by 'pOnOO'ing a haunted
t-.ou .. wilh 1M G.. ... n - ' Op, ...... Club. Some 01 , .... pr<r«ed. WCfe donat.d to PUSH.
although tho ""cn' ..... Nold I..
tho 0pI_ o"b.
Tho PI K.appo Phio
ol'"
0<',.. with the BIg Sloth... and
Big Siate" of Bowling Go-Hn .nd
<""' ,Ib.'ed 10 the "'mefi<&n
H.ar' .... soc ... 'Ion,

_f.

--- ....

- -- ~--.0 - - . -.........

2"

Touch
"'\11

1\
fund·rol", lor t""l,
p~lanthropy was. big t.ont fo,

Sijmo Alph Epollon .
In FtbruolY li>q !wid tM
CIooo-Up KIsoII>g Go"", •• , \he
Joye .. P.viIIiotI In Lompkin
P.r. 10 ,aloe _
lot Ea.t.,
S.. I,. Thty opo""",.d tho e . e nl
It> o<:q>efation with CIoN·Up

'OOI..".... ~_
Tho SAf.s .100 t.ad onoll'wt
phllUlhroH. Muoe"I.,

"It', !'nOr. Of Ie... proba.
tlona l period 10. pl~dgu, "
Toka<> said. "E_ef)l!)."!! "'
done wUh • oontl'lKtivc pur·
~, ,hougIL "
T ....a ..Id 1M., -'9 .n
SAE kad hf. lon\l bonel iU.
" h will holp you on .ampu"
ply. In the futuro," he .. 01.
·"Thor. ar. gr••1 IHdeTohip opPOl1unitia in SA£,. ••

DiILard ..1d lhe fr. l"rnlly had
• ' U« I"lul fa U rush. bul
beeaUK Il\oy I\od no' mG\Icd In·

to IIIcII nc .. houN III timo for
'pr'otg fUIh. tMy decided not to
boo •• Iny plediot •.
I\ll Sigm.o 01 pledges I\od 10
compl"'. t n"amo la.", Dilla.d
Nid. Som. 0/ IMM .... r. plodge
P' oje<'o. <onl .. lne .....Uh 11\0

brot"'".

oornntUMy N''''''.'.

Sigrnb Ch,. go •• 10 "".«tnl 10
Big BrolM" and Big Slot'" of·
Bowling Gr •• n, and Ihl "ot,
. bout 52000, ... .,,1 10 lho
Wa !lacc Vill• .
A/,hough Ih. Oorby .....
SIgma 01', b~ lvenl, lh .... tried
to .... ,klp". In e•• 'Vlhlng,
Dillard .. Id. Tho Sigma Chi.
placed _ond In g ...k football.
Th ........... many bendIto In

bcinll • Sigm. 01. Dtlla.d oatd .

..,d • "..Uonlll tnt.
The SIgma ChIo ........ on. 01 .. y .... tun I frl .. rnit~ Ii•• you do
Dy",.phy. whl<h they f';.ed
a bUl in..., You ,e~lly Inrn a kit
LI.I Feb",., y. lhe Sigma , h. few halo.nlll•• Ihal hod III
""""'~ for in the r.lI,
Aboul ••• 1111 •• "
..... n philanlhropy.
"Ou, moln goal ",al 10 1'\'11 Chi. mov. d I>oolo 10 their
Th.
w.lIac.
Villag.
In
our $f.o..poinl ''''''''9' .booIe or'9nal hou... &1 1215 CoI\cgI B<ooml'lcld. Colo .. Wi.. NI up by
.ho .U·mcn'. ".er_." SAE 51 . F", II", pMI lWO Y"''' tho Sig:rM 011 for brl",-<lamaslod
8cIni the onIv _orlly with •
p'OIldenl On. T.kac., • fr.,.","" I\od bMn ronlinsl I
~ltIc ""., dub added I dil·
chlld.en.
houM hom the "'pl\o Gomma
Mich., ju"lo< .... 01.
E.. ry yo.r , h. fr. ,.rolly hll f" ren' d lmon,ion '0 $1 .....
With • GPA 01 2.69, tho 1'11>0 f,. .. m rt~.
hooled
,110 SIgma Chi Dt,by 10 Goom .... Rho.
Th. S l ~m. Chi. oponl
h¥><.1 of .11 hAI.,nIUo., I"'"
A«ordlnsl 10 for""" pr ..tdotot
,aIM
mon.."
lor the W.U ...
$%.000 '0 1\0,. a ge .... rol «WI'
SA£>
goal.
EuIo f ...... r. a Vine GrOYl
VllIogc.nd.1ou!
pWonthtopy.
_ . "Sigm.o Gamma Rho
Although tho SIlEo didn"' 1f&o<1'" and an 1111_ dooro<ol'"
0/ lho Do-rby .... tho
plou In Kappa Oeha r....,..t. mar .........
I
pOn_'. dU\>,!h. Com"",""'.
Bob Dillard. I ao.Ain'\J Greon Coo<he. R.n ....... In ,~ I""nt.
Waohboo,d Qf Chi Omega
for freshmAn at"'·"
..,rorllie
.
.
.
lot<!
1oc.1
bu
..
n
.....
.
N"".mber Non .. n.. , Takac. ... nlor and SIgma Chi pr ..lden,. for fI" "om for a ktd ...p .... d
M .m~ •• of the Gammont
oakl. "The houM I, rully Iik••
..ld. ··W. hod fun onywoy,"
Club
Intt<lduced "'I01l'ttk
look ~k •• coach. Tho _orill.. 'Kolved
Tho SA£. abo receiOMd ..... ......... It doc..,'1
t;fo, bu, 'ho~ ...... not obIgoled
30
pore
....
,
eI,ho
rano<lQ\
_
,IOMI """",abI. menllon ....rd h.I .... n11y bouN. YO/lJ I\oVl 10 lor _
own pNIonthropIn. tho
pledge SlImo- Gamma Rho.
_ MlO'~oII\> bo_ M."
for tbdr pledge pogrom.

5'.""";0.,

._hod,1>oir

P,"

_r.

".rI

'0

•

,

L

VI!
I,

"Moot oI .... r pIedgco do como

out 01 lho Gammell. Club,"

Farm.. Mid. "s..1 """',e lu,, II
itoppv for lhem II they decId. '0

,_
_ __- ..

.___ ....

' - _ ......
.._ _

..... .-..:,M
"""" '
w" .... _ ,..... _ .....

, ........ f - . ....... _

....... ...

'-- "'-

...

.t gotoll'lCllho. OOtOtiIy."

Sigma c...-nm. Rho 'Ktt-d •
nalional Ie" .. of '~1On lor
th.i. oommunl,y ••"vIce. In the
1. 11
The _otley ,.ised _ l o r

Bonnoo" .Ad High
boJ
having done" , ..... .
the Po.ke.

Slrcct

eo.nm...... y c.nt...

"Kapp. AI""" pg helped u.'
provld ~ d muoI< .nd
U.... poo-l.I\orI, .. F.,me. MOl.
Tho SIgmoo aho Nt up •
l<hoI.orohip fund .•• " ,. .....dod

101. They

, •• high ochooI _
who ~
needy, bu, 01.., h., good
9.0<1 .. ," F..m....Id.

-_
_.....__
_---,
_
..
_....
_.... .... ---..""

....

... .......

--""'"""

w _ _ • _ _ _ .... _

...

A uadit\orl "'0, <:<>ntinued for
the SVno. by I"""id.... tlng In
the IMN, ..... , .. '" .. ~p .......

------- ..... - ...- .... r _ _ G-oc.o- _ _ ... _
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.... c- ' _

"'","",.a.,_." _
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.
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SIGKA PI'I EPSILON ... ~
... Hog .. , .. o-no .... _
f<j<ho.d 8onM_. . . . .""""

_T_

01011

.. ...... hold "'"" """'"
00" W. >hboo«l
.... .... , u,lod

11>"""

"Th>"",', ...",..

Th. Sigma Koppa .

1>.,

m;

Jump
y. ar_
moved Into the old SIgrn;

big

hou .. "" Ch ••tnut S'roet.
"It was. big d«;' jon to

__----

•__ _

< - . M.. .............

...
........
. . ........ _'-'_ .... _....
"'_c....>......~-,C__. _...." " - _
,

, .. HoM"'- _ _ "- ...... ....

"'- -,.-

hou ... ond u', been hard '
but It', .11 b.. n worth ~."!
Kappa pre.ldeo, Dena (
m"".

""Th.

0

Tompkl..vlU. •

hou..

ho ,n ',

recognl,ed .0 on off.".,
Kappa hou ... y"'. but '\
pi... wh.r~ wo « m 0

togethe,," Chop"''''' ...
ful Ilk. wo',• •n • lot ,
0'-

Hoving • house helpec
th. Sigma Kappa. In ,.ah,
gol12 pl.dge,'n tho .prill!:
" We 1.1, thot woo really

I>ceouw 11'. ho,der 10
pledge> in the . pTlng." I
mon sold.
Th. Sigma Koppo. put

of.mph • • ;. on grod ••.
"[n. toad 0/ getting
programmed with O<llvltl.
tried 10 <onconlra' .
.c.demlt.," Ch<opmlln .. I
paid off _ we hod the ..
high •• , grode_poln'over,\!,
The SIgma Kopp... ;
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~.

nltle •. fr.nklln B,own . • S~",.
Nu pl~dge . had th~ high~" CPA
f,.ternJty pledge •.
AnOlfl<'r QOO.l for Sigm.o Nu
w., to "contlnuo the tr.dl!l"" oj
oxe<lIlng in . thlet l« :· King ..kl.
"We dkl really _II tn In·
tt.murol. in the fall,"
Each fon th. SIgma Nu • • pon.
S<»: thot, annual PoW<l.rpuff
Footb<.11 TOUrnam~nt for tho
"'rorino • . Me", b. .. 01 S~"'o Nu
,...rv.d a, coach., lor the
S<»:Or;!;eo. T.... fra!ernlty mad.
$300 from ontry fe.. ond
d"".t"" ~ to the Amenoan
Goncer Society.
SIgma Nu 01.., s ponsor.d a
o.mpu" wide thre • .on.th,u
""''''etb.1I tournom.n' lor 0
oh.pter fund'ra l... " "I,', mo,'ly
just 0 good Ilm~. 'hough.
bocau ... _ r.ally d",,'1 make
much mon.y on It:' King .. Id
Tho frat.rnl,y partiCip.tod In
Nooem bor Nons.n , e, the
Phonoli>on •• nd oolunt.,.red to
the Bowling Grun Boy,'
Club .katlng ond had on Ea.t.r
<'9S hunt f()t the children o! Pot.
ter Christian.
"W< h.d • • <IY .ue<.... ful
'u.r. ... King .. Id , "U 101 ..... ·' ,e.l.
Iy !>;g. but I, 'II" ",h., ....
want.d. W. got gre.t guy •. "
fn pledging Sigmo Nu. abou,
~ porcen' of 'hel' progr.m w• •
lo.,nlng .bout tho fra t.rnl,y.
"We .mph.",. Si!!",a Nu

';'0;:,:;;01
th~, hou... ot
J:
St. wa.

t ....

top priMly la"

,.h

• duo"ion." King " Id,
J~ff Laoy. 0 M.dioonville
.. nlo, • .aid. "Being a SJgm. Nu
h., helped mo to ma!u... II
gi.~, yOOJ th. oppo,tunity to get
mor.lnvolved In what', goln9 ""
• round campu,."

Coo! inulng a tradltl<>n . Slam.
Pbl Ep. ilon WOTI 'ho K.ppa
Dolta W~.hboord Jamoor .. and
al.o WOTI Chi Omega N""om1><r
Non ... n ... . nd the Coll.ge Bowl .
AI'~r winning Ihe loc.1 CoJlog< Bowl. !h. SIg Ep t•• m
tr.veled to At!"n .. In F.bruary
for tho nal i"""J rom~tltloo.
Winni ng bo,h Novembe,
Non .. n,. ond Wa.r.boord "'os
.a. y lor Ihe Sig Ep., SiS Ep
presld.nt Mike Dennl< •• L.It.
chltold junior, said. "We juot
",;d. 'Lot', do It a nd hove fun
wi,h I, - lh.,.. the key to
winning
Wh .....
SIg Eps _r.n·t
bu. y winnin~. thoy 'II'" ,ol,lng
mon.y fo, t.... I' phllan,hropy.
the Bowling Greon Boy.' Club.
In the fall !h.y h.,ld • soUhol1
'OOJrnament for 9ruk. and
ral .. d 5800. The Sig Ep ••1",
had • piCnic and • ba. kotboll
dinic fo, the Boys' Cl"b ,
On. oj the S~ Ep,' 9",,1, w• •
to " In« .... our ",anpower:'

,h.

Dennl. ..Id. At 45 membe ...
they had on Incr.... of .bou!
15, Par,
thl. lOla. due to •
.u<c"..I"1f~1 1 ru.r.. Denni, ..Id,
During the 'p"ng, , .... SIg Epo
got nine pledg", . Ihe lourth·
moot
.frat.rnlty •
St••• Hoffne,. • L<>uJovIU.
...nlor . .. Id. "The PU'POS< of
pledging I, to I.arn abou, the
g.' to
history of SIg Ep, .nd
know .aoh broth., ~"01I.Uy
SIg Ep 10 r"olly good abou, mak.
Ing ou, •• ach ple dg. f•• I. p.rt
of 'he fraternity. You 01", I... rn
the impor'ance of budgeting
you, tlmo."
On. 01 the major .dvantoges
01 be ing. SIg Ep "'. , getting to
..... oo l.t . with guy . li ke
yours,,1f ond QUY, "''''' .r. qut,e
a bit dtffe, . nt," De nni, .. Id,
"You r.olly I•• rn 0101."
Halfn., ",Id SIg Ep 1><nell".d
WKU by "1><ln9 .nthu~a,,1c
toward univ.rsity octlvi!le. and
participating In <1<1< p,oject. to
holp gr •• k,' Image."
Du,;ng a yea, when th. ,.
"'er" m.ny gree k housJng p' ''"
blom •• tho Slg Ep. rom. lned tn
thoi' house at J317 K.n'uoky

01

10'

'0

"

"Our hou •• I, p, ob. bly on~ oj
tho nlceo, on!he block." Dennlo
..id. "W. roaUy doo'! hove . ny
n. ighbor ·rot.t ion , prOgram ••
• • peel.lly " nee Ou r ne'"
ne1ghboroa,. tho PI~ ..,"
III
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.•,
'VO"9"
$60 ,~

••

•

$O'Q,lty
pa , 25 each .. me.!.
lor fW,..,....
The
f"" ,1$ gTood
to••1 01 .I.h
I ...
more In

m."."

OXp<el .

r
Alph •• n~.,.' g,.,.k.

membe, Brad

""
".

,..;','; "

Mm' Rho

.t,

.bou~

'~?,,9Ih.9T""k'

I.... regre!>

Junior, ... id tn IN.n, • Libert
$670 per >em
h. pAid
IN
"" .r
.pl •• 01: the ;"
th .......em to be oney 'pcnt ,

O~"::'~.:::=~

All .he mon It when you f ey wlll be worlh
ne.' things I~!memb<' all Ihe
lh. friend, you h.ppenod and
de
Alph. XI
." h. said

'D

Ginny Ca'tOll •

L~t. m.rnb~r

n
. ald, "AnYlhl~9
w...llle)u '"
W<lrth p.yl"9 for ;,:""lh h.vlng I,
Eu.L.. ,..... d;... ....

-

"

~

'.•J
•

.;. -'"

--

......... , ..
~
••

-r

....
,,

•

•
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ort§
The yeM In sports went from an in-

lercol\eg\~te championship to losing
seaSOns.
After a Nl-l .ecOId, head football
,,,,,eh Jimmy Fell< rulgned the position that he had held 16 years. Dave
Roberl. moved from Vanderbilt to
take the posllion and spent hi. first
weeks living with the players in
Douglas Keen HaiL

The swim team won their slx,h consecutive Mid·West intercollegiate
ChampionshiP. One swimmer carried Ihe touch 01 red
Olympic
time 'Toppers
tdab.
The Lady
made thel' lirst post-season appearance
ever In the National Women's Invitational Tournament, hut lost
in the
game.at men'. \>lIshlbllligames Increased aher a
Andsecond
attendance
bo;ud 01 ,egents decision to let students 11'1\0 games free upon
paylns II mandatory athletic lee.

eI Inside: \

326 ,h.' ..

w
Conlinulng
c • ~ n ,
... nier ,un' hiS ..,ay to
'h<I' winning ~pcnl up
ba,ke,ball lho lop . A,rMY John",n
nadi'iOn, Ih < Lady ..aso _!-Udnlghl Man\ll
n
1001<. at hi. fou< yeo" at
Top.,." d""'i""l~ ,he d'8W' 8" onlhuoiasll c
,~rt, oc<n'. The I""m crowd 10 Diddle AfOM. W •• ""n.
rellv., lho ... non.

314

SIIIEAT p(lUIIS 011 01 M~' MoM.hon.'

v.... <>-.

1""",,,'_ M,M.h"

.h"' -"· """ ", .""~,..

-

106

",."d

,,,,,w ".

PlAVING
'II""';' T.a.."" , •
III..,,,..., \","", R"""" M. ... '· " ,d

[).o"",

1lo""'..... )oIo<.o" 111 .._ " " .. _ . n .
",,'<l> "' ........" Fo<t ~""'-

A dedicated coach,
a hardworking team and
close games almost made
for a successful season, but

Almost
doesn't count
r

oIlowing. 5-5 ,I.,. la" f.ll.
'he Hiil'oppen drifted lUI'
,h., hom being. natiOMf
f"",baf l conlend., ., 'hey
," ,oed. 2-8-1 '"<Old.
Cooch J immy Fei •. who complet.d
hi, 16th ~a,.t the h.fm 01 tho Top·
pers. admittod to being " ovB,ly op'imlstl< and unde,_,,,.IIOlle'· before tm.
....on beg.n. p,..,;ctlng a po.. ible 74 !'«I,d fo, hi. t~am, Thlo p''''iclion
"'., fo, • t .. m woo.. ",hedule had
~n rat.d the oiotn
toogh ..l 10 Dlvlslon
I_AA by the "NCAA
Now._"
Th. , .. ",n lor
th i. optimism """'
the gr.nli09 of an
..... t.n' <""eh to
the ".11. and
.dd itiO". 1 ,01",1.,·
. hip> 10' pl.y.". by
lh. Elo"d 01
ROlIon".
"I '''''''gh ' thi.
wa.
mlracl.
<UfO.'" Fe,x .. Id . " It
" •• 'op In tho 'ight
dir«tiOO, but I no ...
,,,,,I... it will t.k.
two
IN 'h" to p.y 011 ,"
"We h.d 14 ,<oion la .. yoar .• nd
13 thi. y.ar."f"I''''d "Tobe.na·
lion.1 cootende" you ""ed to h.ve
22·25 >enio" on the $quad_ So ..... 11
>e' ,he ,., ul" of ,h. added ",holo,,hlp, in • few y ••","
Hoo.'ev<r, Feo"
qu ick to point
out that wilh a f.w broak> a nd big
piaV'. W"',rn·. to<o!d thi> .... SOn
<oold h,,'ol><e" much dlU .. ent

r

!i,"

,h.

'0 ,h,•• Y.'"

w.,

The H'lltopper mentO, poIn'ed to
tho la" game .g~in" Murr.y o. being
typic.1 of ,h. whole ...SOn
"We could h&ve ... on the lootball
game. bu ' • 'u,n<>'le, co>t U' , aod
ju.l <ouldo', mai<. the b;g plo,","' F.lx

w.

.. >d .
ne ..a$OO op"nO>ci wilh a Sepl . 10
date at tho Uni'o,olty of LouIOv1]l •.
We ... rn wa. wary of U of L
quarle,back De.n May. B<fore •
Ctowd of 31,279, Moy bu,ned
Hili loppe, .econ·
da". fo, 360 yo,d,
on 20 of 42 1"....
as lh. Cb,dln.l, won

,h.

41 -22.
"We played well.
bu. when w. ". rted
10 gain mom.nlum
In
the fou, lh
quart ... 'n".ad 01
pulling w;,hin , ix
point. w< f.1I behind
by 18 bee.u", 01 •
turn<>'l"." Fei... id.
Western .... nl inlo
I" ne.t g.me .1
Ak,on looking 10' •
national ranking ond
• po»ibl. playoff
berth . Whot 'hey
received was. bitterly d i"p,,",ntlng
Io>s, 14,13
With a minute to ploy In
game,
..,p homo,~ quortOft.aek 5<011 T,avi.
of G la,gow hll Independenco

,h.

UG RENt BACK.
D.MH _

.

"",. .' ,,,,,,,,,

'ron'''''. ()h;o, t,,-...

" " ". . . " " "

tho , .., o/,~

,...n.

m.o'". Tho I_boll t"", '''''~'''' ""v~....

3.9

Almost_.
WITH IDS II1GH1 LEO "~Ing",,'" .... ", .. ,
N~ . aon-., '" 0-_ _ ", hotd,
.n~ . ...
0 ........ _ _ ..
,... I. d ."'''" 01 ,.. M"" •• _

"""hI>""

...

1ftSTUI'I,

PlAYED 1IUOC)lE .. to. ,.."
,,".. Eooto"' ..... n.. _ _ .. . ,0-

~

TENN, _

I., ......

P
, ...
W......
...... """
_ '"''I1Io
_ _ ....

.... _

Eoooom.

-

110

r_

Kooh

EooIom-

~0I

.. w_<Iod _ _

!fOsh .... n Alan M..nu.. "'~h • 31 ,yard
point.
0«><"'9 .tr ike to pull IoIIlhin
W."..,n "I""ted '0 go 10' the t""'_
point C""vcrs"", t" ,,"", INI tailed

""0

A' nu: SOI.mtEAITmN lOUISIANA

_ , w.r.... V..... fIoo<ong Go .., _ .
,,,....... 0/1..,..,' .......' Sl.u .". w......·•

f.d_ .........'"

E.anoo,lle, lrod ., fresh .... n John Locey
,I>on pr""HoH.:i '" r«<Wer Princet""
oophom",. Wail.r Haberl"". ', "",Id.
kick, but. 37 ·y.rd f,.ld goal .ltempt
by Hoborlock with IN, .. cond.
play
..... porU.lly blocked
'Thio ..... a «ulh to 00' kid.," Fei.
. . id . "They nOV'T really recovered
from thl., and 'pon, tho n. " 100.
Q/lm., po\ntlIlg t" the u.oI.", Q/lme_"
Tailback GI.nd.1I Mill .. , an

'0

O""n.lx>ro IIOpOomoro, h.d hi. _.
"nd wa;gh! loo.yard gam._ AQ/I,n"
LouJ,,·,U., he ~.I"ed 119
on 26
c•
and ru,h.d for 129 yard, on

.,i."

,ard,

36 .... mpt. 'goinS! Akron
!f th. T01'1'<" "'.'. Inde.d looking
pa., 01'1""'00" to tho E•• torn ~om., It
wa. e..odent by Ih . ~ lOOMS 01 13.3 to
Au,,1n Puy ,n Oa,k,VlII ., 27·7 to

Soo,he.;o".rn Louiolo"" in Bowhng
con';n"", On p_ 312

,

Scoreboard
Won 2

....

0"

."

Lost 8

-,
•
",•
"

Tn_NOlo,.
E....... K •• _ ~ •
M... ~... d St. ••

M'UIo T•• _ _

"","mW,-,"
N.n • • St. ..

."•

••,

Tied 1

.•",
..•

"

Almost

coal .

Gt ••", .ru;l 24-13 10 Young"own
Youngotown, Ohlo.
The W.".," g~dd ... muo, h•••

5,.,.ln

.."oed
.way

,ho, Eastern w., only a week

'0

they del .... d T."" ....,.

Toch 17-0 at homo on Oct. 15.
W.".,o the" "",nt Into Richmond
to ra« """om Kentucky on Hang<r
Reid on 0<'- 22.
S<> fru",.tI"9 had b.." Wnt_m",
,."""" thu,lar. lh., the 1()'1O ,Ie with
1M then No_ l ·.. nkoN! Colonel. "'.,
I.beled • "v;clory of son'" by Fe'.
andoth.,,_

Fr • •hm." Keith Puke" of
N•• hvill • •ooted W.".,,,', only
[QueMo"," on. 7&yard punt r.tutn,
the .. cond longo" .,., for WKU,
Bowling Gr •• " fresh""'" Adam Und"y, who pU"l<d 12 tlmo, during '''''
day for. 4L4-y.rd '.".go, drop~d

-I'

• punt on lh. '",,,"yard li"o. Thi. fi.ld
po.itlon <".blou! tho Hilltopp ... 'o get
Ih. b.1I back for Lind..,y'. tying 29·
y.rd neld goal with 30 .. cond. loft t"
play .
Morehe.d St.,. inv.ded L. T . Smith
St.dium fOT homecoml"ll Ck,. 29,
They w.on' home ".,'im. of • 38.7 loss
10 lh" Hllll0PPft. ,
W •• lem hod ill bi\IQelt offensive
oulpul of 'he .... IOn .goin.llh" Gold.n
E.gl • • , ,oiling up 347 ya,d. in 10101
off.n ... ,
Wilh an lnjurod Mill", on
sid" lin" •• "'ph"m"," ,.,Ibook Donny
Embree of BuH.lo, Ky" ruoh.d fo, 152
yord. on 27 ooni". and >cored lwo
touohdowns
Po.ken «ofed on an 80-yard
«V. fI. play 10' WKU '.longe" off. n·
Sive ploy of ,h. ""100, and ",oond
longe., In ,1> ht.,OTy.
W..,.'" ,hen retur ned to ,h.i, 10.ing
w'y., d,opping 'he final 'hree gam".

,h.

lIAU. CLUTCHED '" hood. , , _ .

Gi<od.~

Millo,," Ow",.b.,," ""*",,",,,", .n .........

""'
ou_ 'no ",,,,," P..,
P,., ..,..,od W.. t<m 13-3

.. ,""'. "'"",.

"'''nit
n Oll "BAIl<Ell Todd ~"""""', .
N.""",. TOM" ,,..t.rn.n. ,*",,1... I"" ..,.
L.o"" H."",, • L.......... _

•• 010 ....

.. 1omp"'''''' ,..... .,

at Middle Tenn_...,_ 26-7. and a'
home 10 Ea.te," llIinol. 34·14 ond
Murray State 1..3.
T.avi. flni.o hed ,he ..... on com,
pl.ting 85 of 193 p<I ..... lOT ov ••
l.OOO ya,d •.
"1 'hlnk he m.d. fi ne PfOIifOU
th.ough the .... "'n," Foix said of
Travl.
"He h.d a couple of lhlO9' th ..
kop' him down, H. h.d • lew Inju,ie.
Ih,ough lh. SOa""", plu. In" m"di.
hurt him quit . a bit. They jult
d• ."oyed hi' confidence"
Summarizing tho yeor, Foix sold.
"W. ju" couldn't ge'
b•• • k
or big P18Y. Th. gom •• like Akron ond
MUff.y .... could've easily won,"

"'''~' p,~, ~
~ .. l OO_~

,ho, "".

no.,. Go .. T

313

Reaching the goal
...

'ane<. That w.o tne
kev to ..,<co.. lor tho Lady
Topp<n during tho 198384 b... .,ball .. a""", In·
ju''''<, Inexp",I<"" • • 00 inC""';"."'
c... pl.guod the toam, but In the end
the te.m hod • 21 · 11 record, a
!ou"h.pla« llnish In the Noti"".1
Wome"'.I".;,., ;"".1 Toum.",e"' and

P

moot of an , ru pec<
"I I1Ilk .bout r~.p.<l.bilily for 001
program." _ood_yo., cooch Paul
Sor>derlOTd ..1<1. "1 think ~ ,t.,IS
at tho un iv'TOlly_ You work
for
fi"', then the ,.,_, 0/
tho oomm"nilY, t h.n n.tiOn.1
"'pect. I In;nk , .... , oow "'"

ye.r ~u . ...... ook 10 many

""'",

"u,sId.

Although Ihe l"lurlo ' _re beglno lng
to .dd up, 110 _ro tho win" Th. Toppe" .... ,. ,anke d 17th and 18th In the
natioo in ""0 .arly...."'" polk Tho"
.h. Lady Top!>"" wenl 00 .he . ""d 10
win .. oe n 01 .Ight owoy gome. ,
"W. wero .ery In<on,I".nl,
.,p«1ally during .ho
of tno Y"ar ,"
Sanderford $Old_ "Th.t IS ,lit "",ric 01 •
Y"U"9 tnm,"

II",

he,.

'Oa'

h.o," all th,••. "
W. " em

approach od the
J>OSitioo.

.., _ In an e"vlabl.

All ."'''.IS from la'l Y""" 22-7

w..
woodedul ,,,,,,ult;ng Y' ."

' .. m were
Sand.rlord

to. to.m lOa'

,etumlng and
.njoylng •

Bu,

Tbe t. am ..,fI.rod • mojo'
blow hefore ,he ... """ beg.",
Th. rw-whll< galTl£ m Scott,viii. brooght mi.lon"".. All·
American Lilli. Ma.on , 0
Ru.seliviU. Junior who !od .ho
toam 10 "'Orl"9 wi.h an lS-po;M
yo.r, , "Hered 'orn
a ••
ligamen" .nd ... a. loot lor .he

on In.

,ag<""

"Looing Lilli. M.lIOn

a,

w"

lik.
"",.i"9 hom • Cadill., '0 •
VoIk, .... ~"," Saoo."lord said.
"She;' """ 01 the lin." OIh l••••
In Ihe oountty. I Ihink ,he 'e.m
showed • 101 01 ,har.,'" In
Mndli"9 th.t ,"
'Tho Lady Top!>"", o!>"o.d
the ..MOo wi.h an " 'Y 86-50 olc'ory
00" Virginia Common ... ulth In lhe
Bow!irt9 Gto.n Bank InoltaHOIl.1
Then eo"", the treme ndou. 84-80
o •• ,tlme ... In 0 0 " 0011000 1
Old DominIOn, and wil"
I',
01 a nolher ployer, DiorIO'
o.pp, an (lw.,n,bo,o .. nlor. o.pp,
W.""n', .. cond,I •• di"9 ",or.r a nd
.. bound., from la" "'''''', would
mi» >I, some. with .0 .nkl. Injuty
'·W. Imed .11 ,he void. from I."
Y'" wi.h r~'ruHing," Sanderford said .
TOen ",e
our ",.nglh hom
Y"r - our in,ld. gam., Our field,_1
",,".n'~
good
10..

_,1'Iouso

,h. "'..

1""
w., no, a.

314

I."

a.

p'o-

gram," Sanderford said. "But ,h_
somettme. hurt you ",hen Ihey como
SO eorly In the .. allOn,
"Th. blgg." wm wOO o.or
Alab<tmo, W~ "'0" "'"99I1n9 p,lo, '0
thot gam. , I ,"ought .... played " ... r
olt.. th .. gome,"
Tho wln g •• o tl>< Lady Top!>"" 0
rocord 17 <on,«ulivo vl<lorie, ot
home, Th. "r • • k wa. extend.d 1o 19
a . W. "orn del •• ted Loul,vlll.
72-57 and bl•• ted Nor,h.,n
Kentu<ky, 83.40, .. hind to.
""",.Inll olgu.rd Komi Th""", •.
a Bowflng Gr •• n sophomore_
Th. Northe", Kentu<ky win
provod costly. though, a. guor<l
Clemo". H• • kln" the t..m' •
leading ",or.r, took ono",kw.rd
f.ll .nd . uff .. ed. I<g Injul)' that
would put her on ,h • • Idolln • •
for lour g.me.,
Tho Lady Topp<ro put tholr
line
""nning o"ea. on
og.ln" Da yton, but II onded a.
W.... rn f. 11 82-72 '0 Dayton.
'0
Diol.,on
who would \10
II Flnol Four.
Le d by Loui.vill. junior Gino
B,own', 16 point ., ,lit Lady
Toppers r.turned 10 the ir win,
nlng w.y. with. 71 -66 victory
Tenn. ".., Te <h, 3<hloo
Thorn.,' 27 po;nt" We".,n roll,
od to a 74,52 win ov"' Soulh
florida at hom., lhen drop""d a
12.poInt 1_ '0 Vanderbilt on
the ",ad_
After defea,lng Morehe.d,
,h. Lady Topp<ro mol Clncin,
notl without ,h. '0'01<0' of
Depp, tho v;.:tim 01 another
a nkl. In)uty. D.pp, juot 18 r.bound.
ohy ol the school', oU·lImo r«ord,
would ml .. ,h. rest 01 tho r.gular

,h.

.100 •• ry young.

..a>Or1,

"n.. Old Dominion win lOa •• gr,,"'
win _ It .... . . giant ".p for OUr

op_,D,.. C _ . Ko"""'"
_ O"m

OlITREAOUNG ko, """""'"

","""'", ",,",rei. ,ko lo"'p , . 11. W.."", __
tIoo ~ ",. 8)..4{1

Things changed ... hen t he La dy
Top""" ,elum.d '0 Diddle Arena ,
Aher <OO$l,n9 to • 74-$3 win Oo"r
Kentu<ky St"e , they took on lithran.ed Alab<tma,. team .hol <amoln
with. 17-2 record including a 30·poInt
win ov.r KentLlCky In Lexington . Lod
by Depp' . 20 poin" "nd oIx robound s,
We .. ~", upoot the C,lmson TOle 69,
66 in 0 5/IImo thot Sanderford though'
",as' highlight of the ..

'IIOn,

"'IIOn,
W.".rn

dooed OIl' Ihe r.gular
... oon wlth wln. OVOI Mor.head and
Alab<tma,Birmingh.m, a nd .n, ... d
tho Sun 3<1t Conf... n« tournamon'
In Norfolk, V." ... de d fourth, wl,h 0
record 01 19,8.
«,,,,",,,"d on p<1'Je 316
COr\CH P.ul SooOorfw<l ",..., do'...",. . ..

"N<tIOo.
to tko ... '" O"~ ,ko Sooth ""' ...
W. " , m ... on 14>51,
~""' _

I>lJR1NG "'" AI...... go_,
H..... ~ • .",.... a. ... 1.. _
[)fop, ..

0-" - .. _

_
. II .. _
,
Ind., ....... , . M

,,_

olon« _

u.s.

-_ .1-10.
(lomotl.

, "'""""

IoI.>rt"', •

Y""",,. ,
Og", ~ • _
<00".

~

u ....

... ...

W..,,,, ,,,,",, '0

. """ "" ....... 69~.

Reaching

coni.

Seo","iII~

fre.hmon Laur.

Bfhind
Ogl. , ' 16

J>OInls and 6 town", nln.

So,_

IIANDU BILT'S Ro. bo" II"" ...... ond
oopbon>o. •• bottl. to<
_ " " " 01 , ,,00w0d. "'' ''''' "" "" _ .
68-1" .

SIuo,", Or,.... .

r~·

"""ods, ,b.! Lady Topp< " """ted on
• ••y S3-42 win o.er South Florida In
lh. optnlog round 0/ ,h. toornoment.
A "m.tch with Old Dominion kn the
.. mlftnalJl brooghl on SO·6O defeat
despite Ha.kin, ' 24 poIn", H• • kln.
w.. namEd f;fSt-teom AII.sun Bell.
""NI. Brown made l h~ """""d tea'"
and
t.mof.bl. rn~ntlOn. The
Lody Topp<" bowed out 0/ Ihe
tournoy with a ,~oord of:W ood nine.
Wa lem f.l le<! to!l'lt an at.large bid
to 111< Nat~1 Collog"-te Alhlen"
Assoc .. tiOn tournomont, but when In·
v11N to ploy In 'he Nahoo.1 W."".n' .
InvitatiOn.1 Tournament In AmarUlo,
Te •••• So.od.rf",d had a«ompUthed
w. goal for the ... """, to win 20
!Jolin<' .nd 9" to • poot.....""

I Scoreboard
Women's Basketball

Thom."

too",amont

If getting to til< NWIT oarno><!
,<>.,.el 10' W•• t.,n. tho lbdy Top1"'''' porformon"" lhere .dded '0 ~
1r .mendo~ . ly.
Ahu "~lIlng
C.lilorn~·8<r kley midway lh,,,,,gh
H.. lin, b.oll. W~"o," 1><9I'n to 10'''''
'umow." ~nd managed to out ....
bound tM Golden BE." d.. pI" a
diotir1ct holght dioad.. ntago .
..
"W. had to get ""'r tho jilt... .
Sandorford W<I. "Our Ine' p<rkmco
~d. Unda Marl in. 0 P.orIa. III ..
juoior. aod Clody YOUrlg •• Montie. llo.
lod .. ",oIOr. . . m. off tM bEnch a nd
k.yed the com.bad,. "

.
"""

Won 21

OppW KU
Virginia C<>mmoow.a l,h
Old DomlnlOO
K.ntu< "y We'leyan
Evan,v;U"
Florldo Sto,.
LooloJana Tech
Minn • .."o
Southern lIlinoi,
Diltrlct of Columbia
UNC Charlot ..

""
"""
"""

."""

.,"'"
"
~

Lo><t II

Middl. r onn."""
Miami
S,- Jo •• ph
&U,h Alobomo
Alabama .t Birmingham
Ken,uckyStol.
Al. bama
Loul, vill .
NOr1h.rn Kontucky
Dayton
T.nn..... r«h

"'"
""
""
"'""
""

n

"'n
""
""n
"'n
"

South Florida
V~n d .. bjlt
Morehoad Stato
Cl n<lnnati
More head Stat<
Ala boma In Birmingham
South FlorOda
Old Dominion
Colilornia ·BE, kl. Y
Va nde rbilt
Clom..,n
HO

""
""
"n
"""
"

"""
'""
".,"'
'"
" '"'"

continued on P"!I" 318

AVOIDtNG ... "...,,,,, .t K. "oek, Sto ..
<1<1__ . """ c.6y
to ....

v"""" "'''''p''

,t.. boO to . to ......... ,.. "' ...... <I<I..r.J Ko,·
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Reaching

coot.

\II ..'~rn "","j on '0 po.! an 82-76
'";lory 011 ... California Berkley, behind
20 point. and the rebound ing
of Brown ""d Sh.ron Ott.n". Sebr ••
sophomore. n.. Lady Top!>"" dropI"'d. 79.68 cllvlok>n to V.nderbih.!h_
'oam thot "",nr "" to win the ,,,,una·
men!. Then W•• ,.,n raced cr.",""n In
• bo.nte lor ,turd ploco that turned out
to be .
thrill .. ,
by fa, the be" g.om. In
I.... tour""m'"!," Sonde rford sak! .
"ilim..,.., "' •• In the top 20 every
", •• k ucopl the lost, I thought ....
played the ",S! 15 ml.m'........11 ...

Ogr..

,,,,,I

·"lli., ""..

w. oould ploy."

Clem"", ted by •• many os 13

poIn" In the firSt holl.nd 11 .fter Int.rmlssion, but the Lady Top.,."
lought baok and ..,nt the game Into
overtime 1><lo.. lo$l"g 110·106.
H.,kin.

wo. ""mcd

t"

II,. All ·

Tournament t.om .1, ., connecting on
30 01 51 ,hot. I,om the floof a nd KOfIng 67 point. fOf the three gam~.
O.pp flnlohed .h. toumamont ju.1 12
f.bound • • hOT! of .he ocl'tool record
FOf the Lady TOppofS, the .e •• on
wa. falfly remafKable a nd bocau ..
W.n .Tn accompUohed 110 much thl.
""JOn with a ""fy young leam, the
futuf' 100"' promlolng.
"j thin. I. ",a. 0 great yeof. But It
could ha • • bo.n .. better yeo, If "'.
had had
helping ," 0" . ..
oaId. "E •
f.a llzod whal the
, "uall<ln wa. and that ,..., ho.d '0 pull

''''''yon.

.,yon.

tos··her. "

w" g,..,

"It
a
y.ar, cono.ld erlng,"
S.nd.,fofd ..1<1. "I woo .. ally proud
of the kidJ. Thoy ployod with .uch In_
t.nsi.y thfougbout tho tournamen •. 1
woo dl .. ppolnt.d dUflng the .. a$01l a.
Urn",. Th •• ,. •• Whef' we .... f. ", •• k
wero ar... whef. MallOn and Oopp
could 110•• h.lpod u •• 1 really don'.
krlOW any.hlng . 1.. ,..., could 110""
done.
"1 think the futuf' IS . till ah.od of
uo. To compot. a. tho 1...,1 whe,. w.
",ant 10 <o mp .t.~t h. Mtlonal
f•• ol-_ ne.d • couple mOre good
alhlete.: '
And Ie< Lady Topp.r ""oketboU,
the be. ll. yet to com • .
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Too close

co n ••

'he foct ,hat we were lo.ing some ,ery
cao.... '''''9h ..II g<\me •. That make.
me ,eol;", ,h., ou, learn really knew
whal kind of 1.I. n, il had. fI', only a
malle, of "mo I:>efo'~ tOme r.a lly
go<><! 'hlngs hopp<n fo' u'," he ",KI.
fn the fifth g<\mo of Ih. "''''''. on.
of W.".,n' , b!gge...i<'or~ turned
00' '0 I:>e I.. bigse .. '"".
The HilitopP<1< defeMed Clru:lnn.tl
71 ·54. Bu, 'hey loot $ldtting o<nl.,
Clar.nce Manin . an AI..and.r CIty.
Ala .. sophomore. M. rtln. who
at ,he pi.ol a. a h'hman. was coming
off a I.om ,hlgh W poin" In ,he R<>IlIn s
victo,y. Unfortun.' ely for TOPP"r
fans , Motl in had ...... ained • kne. in·
jury, and ",as ""t fo' 1M "'''''n, MO!·
tin wa. redshi"ed .nd will agoin ho ..
sophDmo' •• Bg lb;f"y next year.
Tho Inj u,y t(> M' , M f"ICed highly
,ou ,ed Cindnndti. Ohio, f.eshrTh'"
Kanna,d John",," Into a p,omin.nl
role fo, tho ToPl"l'" l1I<l 6--9 Jonnson
ended up load ing ,h. Sun Bel' Con·
for enco In f",ld goal "".c.n,.so, wilh
60.7 l"l.cen,- H, "orted mo•• gom ••
(23 of 291 Ihan .ny olh.r f.e.hman
>In<< Mill. Prince in 1976·77. Johnson

".""d

>cored 370 )Xlin" on the year . .. cond
b.., by a fre,hman to Prince , finished
the ..."'" wilh • 12.8 poin" p"',.
r.am, .ve.oso , ond pulled down ,ix re·
bound, • gom~, AI I~e end 01 ,~~
",a"",. John"",. who h.d • ..,ason
high of 2 7 )Xlln" 'goin" Dayton, lOla.
namod honor.ble me"'1<>n AIl.StJn

'<cord , CarY.r , a 6-6 I".warp from
Cli fry , hod. car.er,hlgh 22 poin",
' Tvo ,.olly 9<'I,.n . ".ched the ..
guy •. The y , •• lI y we.e. joy cooch
I, wa. g ••• , ' 0 ..,., ,hem maM, no>
onl~ o. b • • k.,ba ll playe". but olso a.
men." Haskln ... id,
H •• kin. will 1>. coon' lng on the con.
,inued
lopmen, of .e..
~"Weotern <arne u"d., Notional Col. bachou" dc ..
retu,""". n... ",.",n,
legia le Alhlctic A..odatl<>n In...hg. · Johnn~ T.yfor, ",how floshv pl.y
liOn while recruiUng Johnson, Hoskin. pro.ed valua ble '0 th~ Top""".• nd
b,o" NCAA ,.oricy by " ' Ing on brotho" Jame •• nd Denn" John..",
.cad.m ie .d.i",r with him and othe r will <orne back.
play' " ,
Billy Go.don. and tran.ro .. JOII
During the Car>oo Newma" r.ame L.",,,,,, (Purduo) .nd Mike BoU. ng"
on. Hill,opl"" fan taunMd • Ca""n (Kentuc ky) Will all rerutn ,
Newman pla~. , InlO <omping up in
''rh l. wo. like Mike'. freshman
the .. and, afte, him, wh ile ano,her ~ •• r." H • • kln. sa id. "H. dSdn', sot
wa ••"." ,d lor oneSOdly "'iking a play hi' fir" yea. al Ken,ucky, and
vi. iling play,r on ,he head wilh a r<>d.hlrted I." y." . H. 'll come
me,.1fold ing cha ir
"'<>ng ne" "''''''.''
W" 'ern '. foo, senior. _ BOOby
"Conold.,lng alilh. thing. Itorn ,hi.
Jon.." Ken Hatcher. Ga.y Ca".. , . nd Y"',
.11 oocoura9'ng to me,"
D.rryl T.avi. _ went ""' in , 'yl. in Ho.kIn. "'id. " We played go<><!, hard
Iheir la.t home gome, winning big over ba.k., ..II, We didn', WIn . " ' yg.me .
DAB 89·76. ESPN I'I<w'" W01ched bu, we had gr.ot fa" turnoo'tho Hill,oppe rs ,hoot a bliOiering 71.1
D .... GOlf (fj
I"',co.t from the noor~ a Didd lo A ' . M
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A5 THEY CKEU 10.- ,...

T""",,~

•

""'".
'" a. 0.-. ""'" tho" ><I>0oI
..... , n..,. n"",""'" """'" ,.......".,..
3.500 " .... " •• n.o4Inol ....... "

reakthrough
_

I

.. 8oOlJ>Roo

t .... dar!. out"';'. It ..... ,,"to a t
night. And • manl.o IOU _ping
tho oamp""
It ..... "'k:inlsht Moniil, 1M

night w... ~ unveiled It. 1963·84
.dItion of 1M Hllltopper men'. betke.·
ball .......t Did.dt. A",,,,,,
f .... 9'" their ftrst IooIt at the "Iuod
at 12:01 •. m, Oct. 15,'ho ftrst date of
practloo allowed by 1M NOIIoMI Col·
~I.

AthloIi< Asoodotlofo,
n.. TOp"," .... ,. ,.nk.d in tho
top 20 In lho ",,100 In tocrultl"ll. and
tho "... laca - as wcIl •• ""I", ....
hom pr<=vIOw eampalgno _ ..... r. In·
tJoducc.:l 10 1M <towd.

A .... hopltom 9:3Oto 11:30 p.m.
got ~ In • pony oplrlt.
n;." earn. 0 3().mjnut. pep rally
f.alurlng BIg Red, tho ch ... rlcoda"

and tho WKU Pop &nd.
Red t_1o """ved from tIHr otond.
lIS on Hlimo'..:! ;1.500 dude.to
<han.ed "00 BIg Red, Go BIg Rodl"
n.. ba.nd played tho fight oong. ...tuIe
~ clopped In unl"",. and Big Red

-32.

dan<ed and lumped around the floor.
Hood b•• kolb .U coaoh Clem
H.. kl", ,.,.,Iked 00' to c.mlor oourt
and "'as wildly cheef. d, The Top,," ..
....t. almkng lor 20 wino, tho Sun Bolt
Conl.r"",u cilAmplOnsi1lp and the
<ovoted flnal Fow In'M NCAA tOOf'
namon., H.....ln."'kl.
n..n cam. lho 6O-",.ond coun'·
down. fan/",. from Ih. Pop Bond. BIg
Red .nd .ho churleado" a«om·
panled IN. final 10-HCQlld count.
llrr"",
on. .. , Tho
blared. "Introdu<tns a 69 guafd hom GofY. Ind,
ToW.
Fronkl" Fronk burst .hrou!Jh a paper
bonn", and fan out on'O the court.
"';'il•• he fon. cho. ,..:!. Each ployer
woo .ponto,ed by a dIU.",nt campu,
0'llonlU.ion "';'Ich IMda til. ban"" ...
n.. .eom "'as introduced In that man·
n... until a flnoJ ",ill·on ""'. lelt.
"Introducing. 101,. HiUlop,,",1 ... "
and Prnldent Donald Zochofiu i"igod ontO the court, .Iopped hlgh fl'"
wlth.ho tum and coocb •• , ond 100. a

loudo.,..""f

.wo

.... HE k ",'rod.Kod. C>Kmoo. 0IlI0.....,.,.,
J ......v T • ..,..... ... "" ...... . bo ... , modo
lor""' ... <om." _ ,,,,,",,.

HO' on.ho ,ldelinn
Practlc. began. Ther. w.. shooting,
r""nlng and paodng drtU. . including
fancy I.""ps .nd oIom·dunk, . Eachj ....
brou.gh. aloud "Booml"lrom the fon •.
louIsvlll. oophomore Tom Re.ell
oald, "TIUs 10 .ho moot 011",,1' •• aun II
(Diddl. AI"",,!. It'. gI"otl Thl' ,.olly
\IO".ho roIlogo fir.d up for b..lt •• baU

.....""',"
G..ord Bobby Jon .., •

Mocon, Go.

"""loT, li.ed tho id.o, to<>. "It woo a
gIut move by .he unlv.'slty to do

'1Us," ho said. "W. n • • d '0 get lhe
.tud",," back In.o .h•• ,.na and get
.h.luuppot! ."
"I'm sorry thoy dldn· •• hlnk 01 thl,
two or
y.... ago." Jon", saki .
Jonn said ho would valt no.t Y."',
and hoped.o He. slmUto.f sigh •.
It will be darl<. It will be 10 •• ••
night. And tho manto. wiU be .we.ping
the campu' ,

.h,"
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T1GHn Y BUNCHED. " " ).500 "",.. "
~

'" Jooo.o ho'" 01 ",. W",ly·"[).;Iv N....

I<J.K 00 ..... Tho "" ...... ' "" U olY.,~<y
Soul ........... ndN" I'''"t 01 L. T. Smo'

So.o",,,, .

_to. . .'"

PORTLAND. TENN .. ..,"" john R _ u •

•",,,ho, ..,"'. """"'" " "'" a. ..... 10 ~..
R_u,',",~

A lQ-K road race a nd a fast-paced
basketball tournament are becoming

•

aSSlC

tra itions
,uallY the ,trod, in Bowl·
t"ll Gr.~n 8 TO lu. 1 t.... l . But
00 No • . 5. iO Kil""'.t"" of
rood b<cam~ muoh ",o'e
_ to. OOLlT . . for lh. lou,th ~nnual
W.ndy·,.Daily N."" 10K Cla"ic.
0\1 .. J.500 ,won." gothered In
Bowling Gr •• n for the lO-kilo", ...,
r.co .nd lh~ one-mil. "fun 'on."'
On a chilly s..turd~y mo,nlng.
form~r Weslern AII-A",.,I""n NiCK
Rose hnlshe<l In lint plo« for ,he
lourth coo>«ut;"" Y<lO'. Ro,. flnl,hod
"'ith a tim. 01 28;18. lust shy of hi.
Oassl< reeord 0/ 28:15"", In 1980_
Another lorm., Western runn~r.
S",.~ H.rt.l. IlniSh<'d In ""cond pia""
"'ilh a time 0/ 29:26,
The winnet of.he worn.n', d;".;,;on.
Ja ... Alinult 01 Loui .. UI •• ,on her first
Classic , hnid1ing with ~ tim. of 35,00_
Dan o..yi •• pr.,ident of Wendy'. In
Bo",ling Gree" ... Id, '"n.. r.c~ "'..
, ucc..slul "cou.. 01 the fC<:ord
nurn"r 01 ruM.,. .nd be<auK It "' • •
named on. 0/ the IOp-25 rood race, In
thecount,y.

U

3"
-.-.-.

'c

The Cla ..
«livitl.. ",ere 00'
IImll<'d to tho road ra<eo, The nOghl
"!or~ the roce. there wu a banqu~'
wi.h leMurod spe.hr. Dr. Goo,5I<'
5h.~han . .uthor 01 ,,"en book. on
,unnlng . And after the r~ce •• he cl~"l c
party ", • • held.t tne Re<l c",pe' Inn_
A hoe b,u~l ..t .nd lu nch w.re
proyided lor all tunn... and
V<llunte~rs. Enough 100<1 ;v~, prepar.d
lor 3,500 P<'<>pl~. tncludlng 3.500
chieken sondwiche,. frul' so l ~d •• nd
7,500 <.n, 0/ Coke.
In No"~mber a"o'M' kind of
Cla .. iO ",. s goI"g on, Thl. tim. it wa,
tho Wendy'. CI ... I< Bosk.tb~1I Tour·
n.ment, The fourth annual tourna·
men' I.. tured GoO'llla. Coorgl. Stat.,
Middl. T enne ... e and W.".rn_
For the lo""h <on .. cutlye Y<lar 'h~
Cla" ic .ltracted • top.20 t ~om,
Goo-rgia wa. 'Mked 18.h In
AP
pre ...ason poll. And It ",a, Goo,gia
who ",on .h. Ct.. .. lc. defeotlng
We' te<n 85-68 In the linal g.me.
The Clo ..1c i. u.ually held the lint
",uhnd;n D«ember, bu, ,h i. yea,

.h.

bocau.e of .eheduitnQ. It hod 10 be
hold oyer tho ThanK.gi.ing ",e.,kend .
" 1','. waited 100 I.te 10 schedule
'.~m'_ W. !fled to get Memphl,
""d couldn', . <ned..!., them. We lik.
have the Clas,;o In Dooembo< ",hll.
tM .. ud~n t ure he,.:' 0..,", sold
In lhe Ilrot gome. between MTSU
and Georg ia, Geotgl. domlno •• d to
"' in th e g.m~ 83·67 , MTSU c.m. on
.lrong d""ng .he fir" h~l l. ty ing the
sco,~ at 37 at halltlm., S'~n Simp""' .
MTSU head <o»ch , , aid, "1 "'., r ..1
proud 01 th" ""Y our '<am p lay~d
.gain.l ~ teom ,.n k ~d In tho 'op

5'.'.
'0

35 MIN.
$35 @I MILE

PACE

20."'
Goo,g;a head c,,"ch. Hugh OUr .... m,
.aid. Hln the fir" h .1f w. h~d a
n"mbet of d.f.n,loe br • • kdowns. In
tne ,.,<ond half
w",~ much mOf<
e fleoli." delen , lv.ly which ",as tho
key to the game ...
Th. lol lowing game "'~, be.",.en
We".,n and G~o'gla St at._ Du ring
the pt~-g.m. warm·up_, .ntertaln men' "'0' PfQYld~d by the San Di.go
""M'lnued""page330
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AT THE START

ot ,h. "". _~ .. , H, ,,,,, ••

""(',.,, C"""'. '''''', MId, ,... """'3 """
Tho ,0<'" ""'" "P "'" to. """ .,",.., ".."
."'~r,,,,d '''.'''~ ""'"
FOR TH E FOURTH '''''''"''';''-' "'." Nd

H_

"-0. . . .

Do' y N.~.

w.. ,,~ """
'~ _ d

'ho ''''''''I"", to..., th, l'I '"<iv.
10 ~ C~". R". . . '''""n
"d """

,... """,.8 IS

'.'''''y AII·Am .." ".
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THF. OfQ.V WIlli pLoY" t. be nomcd ,....

Classic cO",.
.Iio.

ChIcken.
Ted Giannou!o._ The
Chicken paKl oIl lh. r.ler ..... ""tchod
a b.sk..tball and held up poot ... 01
Lonl Ande,oo" • • GSU ploye .. .,.
',"",p'ed hee th,o .....
Th,,,"sOOut the gom •• Western shot
hom ,he ouWde to win the gorn<! 61·
39. Tom PU\iIIe ... GSU head c""ek.
SIlk;!, "'It "'00 a hard-lought ballgom._
Western wo. wry ",.11 e""ched."
Gory Carver. 0 Cldty .. n"". ,u,ned
out to be We",,"", .. cret "",apon IOJ
.1>< game, H. ""'red 12 poIn .. and
hod nine ,.boIJnd., Carve, ""d Bobby
Joo.... Maron . Go ....",0,. led the
Top~, KO'ing,
scored. total
of 16 poin"~i"" GSU.
He.d ",,"cn Oem Ha,kln. Mid.
"0 • .,.11 I'm pica.. d with the win,
Anytime you hold. '.om to unde, 40

J""",

poin" is gr •• t."

In the chomplon$htp game It ",oo
.goln.. W... ,.,n_ We"e",
kept tl>< ""''', d o... during the first
Georgia

ho ll u they rolll~d to within lour
pOints befor~ golns Inlo the locker
, oom, down by ..,en_
In the «<end halt, W•• tolrn n'vOf
got lhe ball inside and Georg;, went on
10 win 85--68. The bright ' po' 01 this
game "' •• ogoln Gory Carv.r. Carv.r
led lhe Top~. In $COr ing. with 21
pOint •• • nd In .... boundlng. wllh 12 re·
bound. . H.
tho only W• • tOfn
playe, '0 be nomed '0 'he AIl.Toumey

w~·.

.. _

""_T""......."' TMm. c..", c", .....

"'. "''''mol<, H. ."'".. 12 ,.,.... ,<>d

hod""", ' . -

HfAO MSor.n....u "'""" 0.", Ho.kIoo
__
._. '" Cft<ton,". 0100. t,........, J!&o-

... ....

..,d J _ . w.~
" .. d.-.l by " _,",

Oof...... .. ...

"'a'

T •• m.
Oth. , lead ing $Coro" "' . ,.
Clor.nco M ortln. an Al."""d.r City.
A I•.• sophomo, •. ""d Johnny Taylor.
• Ctnclnnatl. OMo, lunior, both sooring
12 point. during the gam.
"W. don't have .ny excu",,, we
gOt 0.01 by . good boll club." H•• ktn.

_.

Moolole Mleu If
",lEI<SITY SHOWS oa

to.. f..- '" ,,,,,,,",d

K.,.".,o . _.• 0""",0. Ohio. t",I.,,,,,.

,<>d CIa,.",. ",,"ttn, "

.............. CIty, AI,. ,

_ _ _ Tho ...., "" • •

_ '" ,... \>0'.

".w", 'ot .......

.,. THE CON5OLA1lOII .. _ bo' ... .. ModdJ, T,,". _
Sr ... lJoj'" '''' •..1
Sr''', f....... R, ... O So-.;,h,' 6·1
h"",

-.

Goo,,,,.

i''''''

HTSlJ. "'''''.''' Ia,',p. R _ 0.."",.11,'
0-'
.._ ',.,., c...~ St. .., ,,;.< ,. """. ",

_
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Bouncing
back
,
didn', I.ke long rOt co»ch
N""phy"" P.p • .",n""" 10 bring
W,,, .rn a ""nn lng '0<<0'
"'100 . The ,op!>"" klck.d the
ball to ....... c'.bl. 9·8 reco.d In only

I

,1><1, _000 "'.""' ,
It .. a ll y",.",', much

1)<"., _

.t
th.n II>< 6_7·2 mark
,0. 'oam .chie • • d in thelnltl. 1... >on,
but It.. Top. "",• • much better

Ie." 00 paper _

, •• m.

"'>On,"

"w. had an • • <oIl~n'
Papaioanoou ..id.
"TIIe ", h.d" ' ~
much harde r
'""" "''' ye.r. And W<I had sJx Of
.. "~n lr .,h m ~ n ploying anJ only nine
0' 10 ,",urn.. . , .0 ,.ally I. w••• Im," '
Ii" ... " i"!l
But the,. w<>Uld b< no more , t,"ing
over for ropaioannou _ . t 1M. , at
W."ern. TIte <wch, who hod become
• f"oril. with hi' pl.y.", l.n., .nd

w.,

""e,."

"",d;", , •• ignM

. 1t ~ , I h ••••• on in

f.vc, 01 per>u;ng hi' doc'oral'
"J enj.,.".d e.. cMng. .nd I'll prob.bly do il >g.;" ..,.".1ime . I' •• eve n
had two other orr~" , In« , u;gnln3."
Papa i""nnou ..lcl . "Bu, I jult want to
9" ahead a nd lini,h my ~duoa t lon"
The ,e.m' , goal wa, the Sun Bell
tournament in N",folk, Va_, No" . 3·5,
But thero thoy ,an Into a hot Uniw,$lty of North Corol;no Chd, lotte te.m
and loot the ir f' r" _, o,,,,d \lame 5·3 .
Western jump<d out to. quic k 2-0
"'ad c>fly in tho flfOt p<riod, but
lJNCC go, two qu ;<k goal. In the I.. t

20 ",oond, 01 th~ half to tie the I<or"
by intermlw",,_ In the la" h. 1I UNCC
<ontroUe<.! throughout a nd Westetn
wore down.
" We dldn', hav. much 01. ben<h."
Papaloannou ,~c. lI .d. "The~ Ju"
,eall y ran u,down the .«<>nd half,
But PapaioanOOlJ', oq"~d did haoe
thei, momen" In the regula , ",.wn.
"lOla' v",y oxclted with the ,","y w~
be.t Mo,~h~a d (W.,tern bu t t h~
E.gle. 9-2 here and 10-0 at
Mo,eh.adj beoau,e the y h>od pro,_
ti""l1 ~ t he ... m.'.am thot beat u, bad ·
Iy 10" y.ea, . So I thin k ,hat show. you
",h.t kind of Improvement "'. made
ovOf la" ,..son .· '
'"Th>ot w.. awfu ll y ",' p,I. 'ng ,"
Doug Gorman . • Hopkln.vllio Junior .
... Id of W.,te,n', ... ~ ,u,,'" asain"
Mo •• h.ad. "becau .. they h>od a good
'.~m,"
AgalMt Eoan, olile the Top. d,op'
p<d. 3_0 deci>ion to the A<o, at tho
C •• ason Dr l • • field, but Papoloannou
... id that h ....... "very p'oud" of ht.
t oam ' , performance be<ou'~
Evan, vllle ",a, rank.d in the 'op ZO In
the "011",,_ " II "' • • re. lly a d o • .,
gamo than thaI. 1 think ••• wh QI ~ the
lOom did ok. y_ W. h •• e to play toam.
Hke that '0 get better.'"
Th. Top. pl. yed in " , eak._ TII< y
op<".d the .... son wilh 10.... to
Dayton and Ke ntuoky W.sleyan but
boun«d back to win 01_ 01 tholr ne xt
e igh' game. to h•• e a 6-4 mork mid·

way tn tho ",a"",. But <<In .. <u,lo" ..t·
ba<k.
Ev.n,o ille and Bella,mlne
"o"nod We". m·, record M 6-6_
Papaioannou', te.m prlXeeded
win
thr •• "'a igh, before golog '0 tho Sun
Be lt ,ourney_ They d o .. cl out ,II<
.. a.on with. 10" . ' V.nd.,bllt
Pap.io.nnou ... id II< thought hi.
t.am'. meng!h "'as the off.n .. and
hard work. "We probably had <>ne of
til< top offen"". in til< <oun1ty_ I don',
know how many goal. w. ocor,ro bu, tt
010. a "'hol. 101 mort than tho oppool·
tion did 'saln" u •. Ano,h.r r ... on
why we did 50 muc h ""tie, than la.t
year ...... b""au.e we work.d ha rd ••.
and when y.,., do tha, ,v"y day in
practice. if ' !JOl"g to pay 011."
But the lack of " p<,lonce and
d. fen.., ..... . . negative for W•• te rn,
acco,dlng to Papaloa"nou. "W. lo.t
some clo.e game. be" u.. of om lack
01 e .... ri. n«, and in $0"", ••.
... r1 ~ nc e iO something ,ho t ,.all y
dol.n",_Our
<ounto . Ou, p,oblem
. truetu," wa . just too f'"gll. _"
Papa!oanOOlJ oaid We.t e", can
ha •• a good >o<:c •• p,osram - one
thot eon be e xpe".d win ",r"".le"'Iy _ but only If the university pu"
monoV Into it.
"We f•• llike we',e a ma jo, oport ,"
Gorman con' inued . "Bu' we r. allze
that ,h. campu, doe", 't ... uo that
. pread the
way . We' ,. >1 ill tflling
WOld ."
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SOCCEII ...".., Soot, eo.-... " . an E" ...-<J<,
100 .. Ir""""'. I, ,,,,kkd l>y t..., T,."~ .....
plo"..", w, """ ""'" tho "'.. , " 3·1.

I

Serving a winning season
n only thel, thi, d yeo" ,h.
,olleyb.ll loam p"t Iog<th., a
3O_win ... _ undor "~d <""cn
Ct..,U. Dani.l ,
"The girls pla yed rebl _ II ,hi.
... _
and .... played
good
ceo lil>o, t.am •. I think 'll' had 0 good
y•• t. "n. n~I .. KI,
Tho TOPP<>fS d id w~ 1I <",, ~d.'log
most ol their oppon<n', h.d •• "~"an_
,1.I.moonlol .. l>oIa,$hlp. to ofl., and
• bott., opportunity 10 gel the b. "
pl.",...
Tho voll.yb.>U lOam wa. " illhmlt.d
to book ",t.oI.anhips which only hod a
v.lu" of about $100 1"" pI'Y'f , Tnt,
mod. II hord 10 ,.cruit lop 1't..",.",
"1 think we play 0.11., till$ ",oy
knowing that "ooryooe gots 1M ... m.
omoo n! 01 moo")' _ That way nobody
geb ;,.1"". 01 OM a noth .. , ond "'0
pray .. "or
a t.om," T ..... OHvor,
• KI"9.pon, Tenn. , juniOr... Id.
"Th. t .~m ploy.d wi,h • 10, of on ·
Ih.",,$rt'I, ond ",e had a good <rowd 01
po<>pt. <".riog lor uo," K.t hy Moran,
a Louisvillo oophomo,e, ... ;d .
D.nl.1said that about 200-300 p"""
pie com. 10 ,h. game, tni. yObf which
IN. . . Iltl le more th." la.t
.tlend.n«
"The . t .. nd.nc" was olt,," .lIecte<i
t>y the n;ghto th., the m.tche .....,e . h
.. emod tho' Tuesd.y n;ght w'" bod
n;gh!, and ",e ... med '0 h.ve 0." mal·
ch." on T""od.y .... D.nJ~1 ""Id,
Mo.t 01 ,he Top""r' we"" .. loy In
the .tmoopt..,.'n which 'he y played,

I

..,.,.0

d,

V""

t)URING .", Sun Boh

ConI,,,.,, """-.w.I

' '''''""''''"' • • "'~ . . , ...... , NUKjI

0. .. ....
" .. ,k C',,110 " -I ' .... tho to ... ,,", I. ont,
""" ,hIM "", tho u.;,. Toppo" o.d . 3(1, .....

--

"We have. good time ",hon we Kentu,ky State. a nd Indiana St.te·
.1 .he
ploy, Coach Ie .. u. p lay the r.d", dur o EV'n,ville, Th. only 10..
iog proctic. , .nd h. Ie" u. gOOf hand. of Au" ln P•• y.
In .ho WKU Topper Tournomon'
.round lh. (,rot 15 minute. 0/ pr.c·
tice," ' Ollv'r ,,'d. ·'Tht. holp. u. to h"ld In Diddle Are na. the Toppe"
rei ... We play much bo"er when wo flnl,hed 'hlrd wUh ... tn. Over ,h.
Untverolly 01 the South , Fi.k. L. m·
.re rel..ed,'·
Th. T oP ... ro ",<ted the ... oon oIf buth. a nd Kentucky S t.le,
oh.key by plo<log fou"h 01 .. ven in
The Toppe" lhen w.n' on 0 tu ,.
the M isoou r l · ~ . Loul. Invlt.tlon.l. The w1nnlng the laO! . i. g.me. of the y.o',
T oP"'rS 10., two out of Ih. thr". giving the t•• m enthu .... m going Inlo
gom • • In lhe ".urno"",nt bofor. ,. . l h" 5onbol' Tournament which wa.
bounding and winning thol' next two . Iso held In Diddle Arena. They fin·
gomo • • g.in,l Ken'ucky Wesley.n lolled fift h of "'ven, winning two
.nd Thom • • Moo," ,
game. ago In " lh. Univ.rSlly of North
In the Topper Sm.oh. a lournoment C.,olt n. Chor lon e .nd Sou t h
in Diddle Ar.n •• tho Toppe rs had • Alobama,
r.'I"'OI.bl. (inloh by winning four and
"The Soulh AI.bama game w., our
b..t g.me of lhe ",.son. They hod 12
loSIng oo ly thr.e.
A minor .. tb.ck.t 'ho Unlvo,,;ty of fu ll $Chot.,,),;p pl.y." but """ girl,
Tenne_ •. M.rt in put .h. Toppe .. """e not intimida ted by lh.t . We lust
lOm""r.r1ly be hind. but they r.· ou tpl.yed them that night,'" Donlol
bounded to pi" " .. ,ond out 01 H ven
In
lh. L.mbuth Invitational in
Tt.. Toppe" e nded the .. ason at
J ockson, Tenn. Th. on ly 10$' tn !h. 30,18 _ • gr •• t improvement 0""'
tournoy w••• 10·15,9· 15 dec l. ion to I." ...son', 26·24 ftn l.h.
Chri"'on Brothe" Coil"" •.
In the 1984-85 .. o""n. tho Top ... "
The TopperS l,ltd to a.enge on will pl.y a tougher ""hedul. to
•• rltor I",•• t UT·M."in but wound up pre.,.'e tho t•• m for the Sunbolt
on the short end of 'he "Ick. to.I ng tho Tou,n.ment at !h. end of the ye. r ,
m.tch 15.1 0, 7· 15. 8 ·15, 11·15
o..n~1 ,aJd, "In order fo r u' to get
They WOn the no" game .g.lnst belte r the girl, are 9oin9 10 h.ve to
Kentuc ky Stat. 15·13. 15·7 boloro pl.y tougher <omI"'Illlon. I ""<lId eaSl·
ploolng. dl""ppOintlng fou"h 01 SI. in Iy ",he dul . u. a JO·win .... son, but I
the Thorno . Moor. Tou,noment In thin" lho girl. w.nl to I.ce. ch.lI.nge
Fort Thorn. o,
.nd lhot I. what the y will bo doing,"
Mike Et",d It,
The Toppe" won fou' 01 the n ..'
five , ,oking v",10ri •• 00., A.bury.
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unl.mIIIa, notl. com!nQ up "" It.. 100·
Ing end of • 56·48 !ICON
Vand.,bil •.
wtong and ",. nt on to cap'"'" lhei,
r"" Hilltoppero '~n 1X'".d lou,
oi.th <On_utlv. MId·W•• , «own and con .. cullv. vlctorl •• over Ev.n.-IlI ••
.5-2 , •• ."d.
W,igh, 5,&". Loul.vill. and U..,. ,n
And the .. was mot. ,hon iu" leam Kenlucky.
glory lot W..,o, n., 51 . ..... Crocker, a
" Aft ... Btadlty bea, '" 00 Nodly.
f .~ junIot. ,.ul~ tho et-w:. 10
"", guys \0'0II,1 up and said. 'II.'. lIOI'a
q....J;fy 101 It.. 1984 Olympic Gom ...... ge. going:" P-.II W<I. "I 91'''' you
los Angela. C"",ka ....... dw 100 could coU ,hot an added inuntiv. '0
blllterlly In 49:16, which ..... hfied him ael ,eoonil' on 'hem a, 'hI
for ,he OIympk trw. wllleh """to hold chomplonohlpo ...
In IndlOnapol!o.
a." W." .. n ,001< 110 ,. ve.ge ou'
who woo <hoMn , .... te~m· . ..,.", •• "" ,h. field 01 ,110 A,la nl. In·
most vatu"bl. ..... ","' ••. o<"r.d 88 vl' a' ional. SCO,Ini 801 poIn". Geo,gla
poinlO at tho Mld·Wu, Chomp""'shlp. Sou''',n "'a •• dl.tonl .. cOtld wi,h
294, foilowed by a win OVOf E.. tom
. rId k1 Ihroc ""hooI ,o<o.d• .
Sui Crocker "'a. 1>01 ,110 ""Iy _i,.1 IWnolo.
cog;n the Toppoo ••wim"""" ma<;hint .
W.".,n took car. 01
lilinolo
J.y IoIc A'u. u
Ind lanapoU. ;n ,ho final d"'! ","I 01 ''''' ".""'.
oophoo ..ooe. accoun,od lor 76 poin" at .nd ,,,,,.ed
Mi<lweOl. lull
the Mid·W...... and ...... vort<! ~ " Hmohud.
n.. Midweoo Inw<:OlIeglo,. Chom·
Im"..owd ...tmm....
Lou .. YiII. oopboo ..oo . Mike Neal ..... pIonolllPOI.I - and hove been 10' tho
lhi,d
I"" poin, ,"'al wIt~ 65. a"'" I... olx y••" - ,ho focus 01 W•• ,.,n·,
hnj,,,,,,n Dan P....... II. ,ho cooch·,_. " .""', and ,ntniP """. no dlll, .. n.
",• • 'ou,th ",lth 5 2. 1'0",.11 01", 'oeelv· ,hl.ye...
~ ,n. mo. t Imp.ovld .wlmm.,
In ,h. 200 l"d lvld"~1 medlev, II "'..
"Thingoloolo. ,.. lIy b,lghll", u, n~.' Nul ",he clalm,d Weotem'. '01' finish
yea, - .....,. only IooIng ,h,ee gIIY' - • 'hi,d.pI&<• •!fort In 1:56.09.
a"", ,ho, • ..-n"'oonty 57 01 our 564 Couch tame In o-Ighlh wI,h I :SS .16.
Mid_'." p_u ..Id.
tho.op ,Iu.. plac..

)",,100 . plaud fifth In ,ho _ ...... ' ... dlv·
Ing. a nd _ .nth In tho ,h,,,·m,,.,

~·.m._t

n.

••m.

HiIIIClPIN''"

.... 00II

•
....... _ _ ....... ....

In tfwt 5O-y.,d ircalyio , wI.h Crocker
Vllnnlr>g In 20.48 10 Mid.W... , pool.
.nd KlIooI ,W>nII, P-U ,altlnll ...
cond In 21.00. and MeA'H ,,,-d In
21 :10.
Gr~ Weli""d •• F'.nk\ln, Ind ..

f .h,,,. 10 """ ' .. m or We.unn
tbat typiIlo ........ 0it'Ig attltud ••

_t.

"".red ,he
Ircm • diU.rent pefopecttvc
,han usual _ :My
no! :he
f._ite to .... n the MId-w..l Intercoll~t.. o..mplon$hlpt. How......, •.
Bill Pow. II'" ... ", p,,,,,ed ,he dooJbt ....

II

__ . . . V_.. . .

n.. tn'H .. niOn we.. Bobby
eo..cb hom lndla""poIio.. who , __ t<!
,hor ROMna .... owa,d 101 dedlcallool.
0111 H..dIII I,,,,,, McM"" .,. Po ... nd
A,IIoI ... _U I""" &oy O'Y. tIIkh .

" I
II

.lfOlt~

Southern dynasty

C-....

.... _69-44.

11.'..,.... oponod their ......... "".n

_In"

C'OC"",.

Eo",,"

In,,, '''''

In

.",.,d.

poi"""

11.'.",.. ' ' ' 1>1

compelilion. Kevin Keith , 0 "'H"'
1""",. Ind .. f,.ohm.n , 10" 131h and
1 71h. In lhoM evonto , .. poc,lv. ly ,
n.. 'oamol N.. I, McAt.., Croc lr",
and Tyl • • N. l _.• LoI.""",, Ind .•
)\u\Ioo, won tho 800 !tHOIylo "loy In
6:52.04. which was. MId·W.OI. pool
.nd KlIooI rOCOld .Iso.
Crock..,. also eIaImcd .be 100 bus·
l.rfIy In 49. 16. whi<h .... fI •• ed d tfwt
,ocood. and qualified I*n lor lho ~m.
pic ,rial •. and lho 100 I, .. "ylo which
al oe '.""01. ,ho '<lC(),d books 01 45J)6.
MeA, •• "' • •• econd In 45,99. ond
Pow,1I "'oOlht,d in 46,21,
Couch wa. lhi,d in lho 100
backslt.Ir., N.al .. ' 0 school 'ocOld
I)1Ic!nQ ..cond In ,ho 400 tndMduol
modi",
4009.66. and Bob Jon....
MoNtIo, Go_, frcohm&n. lool third In
tfwt 200 backolmH with •
oi
I :SS.00.

a'

,1m.

n.. team of

Nul. _U, McAte.

ond Croeltc, do"""" ,ho 400 , ....tyIe
' e lay in tbe reco,d.brc.klr>g limo 01
3:03.61.
" We·v. , •• lIy . .... blloh.d """",hlng
h.,.," P"",.II ..id 01 W..
domlna'ion . "Iu fa,.,
<OtICor',
t<!, 11' •• ,ucco>ofut ..."'" ~ .... win ''''

w.',.

MidwaO .·'

8 ...,101_ 1.

Swimming

Won 5
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"'0_ BEtWlD. I'YI,> Ry'.' ....... nnartII-

~, Soot' AI .... .. pIooo, ... . , _
.....
....... .... .. , • . R,.... ,.. ""'"'" , ko
~
.... dod "'" I .......... _no,

fl,,' ..

inding their pace

squ"TTUlG "'.... ,ko ~" ... ,""'" c.....
Lon,;, .1...1" """",,,' ...... "","",. ""''' "
" ....., P.. y, Cam _ ' " 010<" lin, .. ....
~.~

......

SMO NG

he tracl< ....on b"gon wilh
Thot me., 'urn.d 00' 10 be Danny And~,son , a Cla l,ton, Po .•
high a.pI,al;"', . Thing. W, "em'. b• • t 01 tho .... ""'. The juntor , and Hubbard tn the 5.000
quK:l<y chonged , ho_ve"
loam had . Ix re",ne" lurn In ",,'sonol Both ,led 'h. " ",,'sonal be" , .
• • We,te,n encount.,Q<j. b.. " In lh. 1.500, Jon S.,k.".
W..t. , n noxt ".veled to ,to. Au" ln
m;d"""--",,, slump , It .nded. though, on
Republic of South AI,Ic. tophomor.. P.'y Relays. Hubbard led tto. way in
o high note with. record·.. ltlng
and L."y P.,k, a RiChmond , Ind.. winning the 5,000, Tho 01,0 m.. ked
formance by tto. men. distance >en.,r. fl"I, h. d.t 3:54. 12. Pot Ale. - ,ho' putt., Perry Thom •• • " .. dy 1m.
m. dl.y 'eom 01 Lance Do ,la nd . 0 H.,_ ond. ,. a Leltchl",'d oophomo ... ton p,ovemen .. Long ",Id h. felt th., good
, o d . burg . o pho more: Ro nn ie 3:56 .7 .nd Com Hubba,d, a Win· thing, _ , . in " o'e for , h. L• • 'ngtoo
Che.tnut, a L. ><inglon ire"'man: che" ., ,ophomo,e. /lnl.hod at sophomor • .
Phi!;p Ryon. a P"'t.,marU,bu '9. Soo.h 3 :54.14.
Wo"ern noxt ".vel.d to Middle
Af,ica. h • .run..n .nd Ashley Johnson.
The m• • ,.lso """k.d the ,dum 01 T.nn... ee wh.,. ,h'I, lock 01
o pj"",ma,~,b"rg. Soot~ Afrka. Simon Cahill. a Leed . . England, ' p,'n'e" mow. d . Th.~ I.. t .hol, OIl ly
"nlo, •• , the Kentucky R.lay. on a junlo,. who -., tho o""n 5,000. He dual mee, 01 ,100 ....on, 69.43,
dreary day In Lexington.
hod bEen plogued by Injurle, . 11 Though Ihl. 10.. w. , dl "'ppol.llng •
Johnson qualified 10' the Notion.1 ..."'"
Long b,u,hed It . .. d • • , ""'y p,.p.....
Colleglat. A.hletlc A"oclo"on tr.ck
Th. ...son h.d bEgun with high tlon for tho Dogwood R.I.ys.
"""""m.n' with a ",cond.plo"" finish hop.. for Johnson . lnc. he ",0 ' a
fo, tho WOmen. th." ... "'"
In ,ho 5.000 """"... H. lost to the
b.gan ju" a bit dill.,ently.
' _'Ime work:! ch.mp Ma, k Scut· , _ _ __ _ ,.;-_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ , The ir Ii.., moet "'00 In Goln ..
too . Johnson oald tha,lt ",0, on. of
for tho L.dy Ga.or R.I.yo, Camille
tho moot exciting 'oc.. of hi. me ,
Fo".stq,. • Loul,vllle Junior, I.d
"j wa. ,."lIy p,oud of my "",lor·
tho woy for the Lody Top""rs.
monce In Ih. 5.000. It wa, a 'eolly
,unnln9 'he 1,50(1 me,er , Mendy
good 'oce. H. Just bE.t m. In Ihe
Dunn. 0 Loulovili. Ireohmon. wo ,
lost !J() yord.," Johnson .. ;d .
.100 a b,Igh, .pot lor We,t.,n.
For Ryan. howe,.,.". tto. day
Th . Lo dy Toppe ,. Ihe n
brOUghl • dille,.nt 'ole. Sadd.nod
trav.l.d to Au. tln Ptoy with lhe
by 0 loll, "'~i<:h h. lelt h.d coot hi'
men. Thl' ,umod 001 .0 bE •
'.am tto. vlcto,y. Ryan hod
di"p",".,m.nt for the ... om.n',
""""thing to 1"0...
le.m. • • the y Ilnl'hed lourth of
Th. ne'" ..... k ot lhe K. ntucky
100' 'eom,.
R.la y. hedid,
Long, though, wo, more 1m.
RUMlng ,he thi,d log 01 ,he modl.y. "$SIST.. IIT CO"CH a... . 0.., ... Milo
p, .... d with ,he t. a m', p'ogr .....
Ry.n b'ough, hi' t•• m from .",h ... ' .... ....... 0 .. .... K"",..¢!o ~
"We ',. , . ally compe tlll •• , I,
_ e
~'U.
" " "n_.
,.
,,,,,w u ,.. we , . "'" ng some
position to "'in. and he COme th'ough
lI""'l p,og, ... I. ou, condltlOOlng
..,jlh lIylng colo .. , H. ron "n"'to., ""n· ... nIor. He felt tha, he hod 0 10' '0 prog'om ."
.. t",""lonchor in 4:02. which .nabled pro • • He h.d .h.dy ..., 0 """Id
AI,.,. tw""",,,.1t b,ult. one to
W•• t.rn to .. t tho me.t reco,d In ,eco,d In ,ho Lo, Angel .. nm~, In- ' pan"", t~e Gte .. Gn .k Mil • • t
9:46.1 . breaking tho old ma,k 01 vil.lion.1 ond quollfled 1o, 'ho W.".,n. tho women ',"v.led with
9:46.5
N.C.A.A:'lndoo, champlon, hip..
tho men to tho Ken,ucky R.loy., Th.
Ryan. howeve, . did not >top tto.,..
H. hod .100 "".blt.to.d hlm ... 11 0, t _ _ ek r..1 did .to.m _II. So,.,."ol
H. 01>0 ,on und., the m•• t ,ccord on. 01 ,to. tru. wo,ld·cl ... ,unn." In rUMe" I><,form~d thel, 1><'00",,1
when he placed lou,th In
1.5<XI at ,h. nation
b.. t. Trl,ha Nichol,. an E..n.t"",
3:48.27. H. hod ind.ed ,edeemed
We".,n beg.n th~I' ,.oson .. tto. ' nd,. fro"'man, ",t a «hoot trlpl._
him ... ll. and no on. wa, happle, thon highly oompe,ltlve Dogwood R.,. y.
Jump ,,,,,ord 01 321 . ... 6 Inch • • .
Coac~ Curtl"lOIlg.
Tho, . "",ro some yood ""dorma""...
" I w., very pt. ... d wi,h tholr "",.
" PIu~p had 0 "'pe, m.et, W. w.,. ",hkh ,~It Long op'lml Oilc .bout forrrumco., I ,hln k Trl'ho gave ... on
gl.od,o..,..hat,"Long oaId.
Wu te ,n' , upcom 'ng yea , . Th. ou"tanding ellort," Loog ,,'d. "I
dlOio nc. medley Sq uad and tho two- lhink ,hot the numbe, 01 "",oonal
_UlBERS 01 "'" '"'' "'" .... 01 . .. ,... of mUe , . lay teom I. d tho w.y with b.,,, wt I, Indlcotlv. 01 OU, ov.,.11
'for ......... ",Ilk Thoy ..... ,. non .. I . ~ .. loortf>p l.c. 11.I,to.•. Th.,. were also team p'ogre .....
' ..... <OoId, ""' ..
lor "'''
yood p.rformonce. f,om high jum"",

T

•

""r·

A'

, r,· " . ,-" Th"",--, '",_ ," R...,..Tho,""",._,,""......""" 4

... ," '"'

"i" .

•

.,

.h.

-•

t_
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AKING TRACKS

H

.

w~.

all behind
9'>'>d - " 00 "

In .ho Olympic 'Tlal. 01",·
ing ,foot ... """" •• Bu1 h.

.....".,.

oIn<:. IHr woo 10. attonded an aU·boys
.. hooIln Sourh Airica.
"Schools at home Kern to e n·

• ou r o~. .thleti" mo. e .hon
...dom"':· John......Id. "'I go1lt1.o
,unning be""u.. I ...... ·t good 01
o"ythlng el ... I .. 0, 01...".. 0 linl. bet·
....... M',,,,,,&<II1...".
t., ot it thon e.eryono el .. . ond If'
"II "'UII ', reolly .hal bIsI of. dnl,. how I aot altontion"·
"'. thougn," Aohley JohnOOl'l. I
John ......Id when he got .he opporlunity to be a colleglo l•• un"« In
m"lIlbur~. South AI,Ic .. ... Ior. N ld.
··Soo.lIn Af,.," hal b.... b.MOd hom the Unlled 5 tol., n. tool< ad,"nl"se
.ho Olympic. 'Inco 1%0. I woo born In of It .
1%1. to II', ,,"ver be.n I boyflood
'"Running i, 0 big 'po,t at hom • •• '
dr ...", to me lik. II I, 10 boy. he ••. big ., "oI< • •boll i, i" Kenlucky. Bu.
Suro, I WO\IId I;k. 10 hove
In .,n.n you 9<r 0111 of hiih school .horo·,
them, but
noohlng I «>u1d do no pla", 10' I. unl ... you join one of
00 I ...... , worry about It.
lhe running dubt'"
"[ 1m ... ,ting 10 11'" ""0 t .... OIym.
Jo/InoorI had. lo. of IM1p Ii".ting h!a
hor••"-gk. In<! by 1988. oclIoIarohip IMre. "I w•• lucky." gel
yo .. 01 ........1 Olympic iIoO ...... [ to como. A worId",la .. runner from
<My bo on .... m . _ eII""n.nd oUgl. South Af,Ica ' - ' run on tIM 0kIah0m.0
bit 10 fUll In 'Mm, RlIJht _ I'm ...,.. Stol. u"1",, ..tty I.,.,.,. He know my
inI.,aled In .... king.1Mng ., "'Min8 ,OCOfd and aol<ed d 1'.1 be in'eTelI •• d in
..... hovlng fun doh'll":' "" Mid.
att...dinll """-IIc I.."" .
Johnoon,. broadeoOling ..... Ior. WeI
"'I ..Id ..."e. H. """racted """'"
If. ha,d 10 gol ......... I<afo dllMIItNp. schooIo f.. mo .nd lhen .o""""",nded
" V.... h... '0 have • good , •• """ W.... m .. ·
""",,- ..Id ~., .... lot •• hlet ••
bO'/",. you Ire q~. Iik. being
..... r\od ' 0 ." Amorluon tU ..... 01 two ... ...... ho"" bHn In tho "01 •• '0 h.,Jp
ing
job hof• •
'ho ....." In Sou.h Africa bec.o. .....
~l ",,_' o.pp!iod 01Id """', know N they""'" modo """'_ ho .... "'H I
I'm P'i I. I", . _. I _nt 10 WIll -,Id \/0 bock I ...,..Jd do ,ho .. me
and . . who, ko"pp.... In tho ...., ,..., ~ lor. )'OW>\/ guy. n
ye...
" Jo/InoorI had "'" romo ho, •. h.
In.,, the
John_, In AJl.I\rncrIc:." In " .... ..Id ho ...,..Jd hay. _
yun. In South AIrk.
oountry ..... ""'- tr.ck ..... on military lor
Wnle,n·. I.ock le.m I..... ye....
MIt manda.Of\' 10' overy ma n '0 "'IY'
Whenever J...........
H. MId 1M ..1I00I ,....." "' 1M f.. two
m.... 01 4:02.21. IIHr 141~ be.1 .. IIHr ,.Iu,n •. ho 100 will have to ..,ve ,h.
... _
... 01.., pl ... otd 131n "11Hr Na·
John""" ... Id ri he had "01 got,."
1...,.1 CoIl*!IiOl. AI~I", A..""I.llon
clI.ompioflohip C'OSI counl'y m.,,1. Tho tho o<noI.nhip hom We.te,n. he 1»0'0$> 25 q""IlUotd 10. ...11· ... m.'ica
bobly """,Id not ~ . . . ttended "". 01
honor •. H. wo. 1M Sun Bell Con· tho fl •• uni •• "ltI.. In Soulh AI,Ie.
lot.nco <""mplon 1..1 yeor. _lid HI ... Id • penon ""n .tlll set • good
lob without gotng '0 <oIlog< In hi.
,,,,,..,·up ."" yeO! bef"" •.
lie 01", won tho Inu.. "". Klwlnl. hom~ <ounlry .
• 00 AI ....... 1"lt.nonal•. b, •• klng
HI " beon homo ""Iy 0"<0 stnoe ,he
•1Hr p,~viou. ,..,ord. o' .he Ind ..". 1.11 of 1980. Th •• !tIp . .,hleh ", •• 10'
000 Klwonlo.
""II' 45 d.y •. c<,ot $1 400. He •• Ik,
John"",. who ha, bftn funning '0 hi' lamily one. ov.ry Ih ...

Hi> ' .... n'f1I I. ba"""d from them
bccco...., c/ poI~k:.1 rO.""". Ind h.
could,,', NO I", .he
SI., ••

Un',"

1'1<,.,.

,n,,,. ...,

be."

"'rI.

.1uD.'.....

,-

--

.wo

y.....

montho. but !hoy wrtt. u<h OCher
heq ... ntly .
"1"- people probobly look •• "'"
&nd .. y. 'Oh. 110'. Ill"' ~ rnad • .
E'.ry.lllng·, ha~ to nlm on. stl .... '
platt., ... They "I' it beeou .. of the
b<n.f~, I havo ...lIh • full .. hola ..hlp.
"1 do poy I.. It though. only In a
tOlolly di" ... nt
I pay by b<ln~
0"'.1' f,om hom •. family .nd fr~"dl:'
Joh"son ... Id.

"'"y.

"On. of my

sl't." IIOt mo"l.d Ia't

•• mo"., .IId I had '0 mill It:'
Johnson. the oId ..t of lou. childr.n.

..Id. " 1 ha,"" .hal . I ""llld her ond

tno..

talk.d • II., m inul •• &nd Ju"
fe., minu ••
$40."
H. . .Id ho dldn'l ml .. IIomo lor.
whlIe .,hon Iwr fint got he,. I>ocoUN
.. ••• rythlng WI. 00 •• <~Ing _lid n_.
""d I wOO '" ""ugh, up I" K."
"1,', bee" loug1r It lim ... bu, r ...
\/Otlen p •.,ttjl _n uMe! to K .-.... ho

".,.t

....

Johnooro Slid ho·. not ..., • .,hot
he1l be doInsIln 1110 "0" f_ ye ....
He ....11" '0 be art .. , ..... UorWl"llMlt
&nd """ In aU tho nltlon4l rood ,out
&nd .hon be<:omo • world duo ruMer.
s.:wn. major .porta-.elated com·
J>AftIn. _
a. Nikl and TIger. If.
tryIfl9 ,,, nogoria', <on"Oo<" wtth
Johnson 00 ho1l ,un lor and "P"N'"
their company. H . lAId """*'II ""n be
IirWUed ....1iI ho has /lniohod Il1o <01·
~Ie

"'fIrIirG.

I."

'0

Tho ••
"'""I' odv.ntogt.
boo·
ing • g,eal "''''' ... John .... hot .... n
able 10 IT.... I from ..... t 10 ......: he',
been on thl f.on. paa- 01 lho .porto
.«liOn 01 .......1 majot ....... papa ...
he', be." on 1I1.\i"lok>r\ num .. ou.

.".1

tim.,.
·Ty. boon pr.tty lucky I

Thing ••,. oaflnitoly gotng my

John ",n ... !d.

~ ......

"'.Y:·

Tony_ Bo ,kllY T
AT TH E Kno ..... o.,,-od R.~", . ... ohI ....
......... 1M 10 .. leo 01 tho dIor ....

-.
J_
_

. _ _<4 • ...,.... , _ ' " ""

-34.

etting

the pace
r
C

.",do Cu,tl" Long Is

rIO

'tr~I\9 'T to winning way • .

And neither " hi. 1983

",.n', ero .. o¢<'nhy

t~.m.

which cap'u"d it. . .cood cons«ui i••
Sun Bell tltl. and f,"Woed with. 42-8
mark.
Long wo. named sac Coach of the
Vo" I", the .. ootid time In • • many

..."""..

w"

"I'd say the "oof.rene .. mut
the histWght 0/ our ...""" _ .special.
Iy hom ,.., t •• m ".ndpoinT," LOfl\I
.,id. " It .... u , up<!,j"I;ve tum ellort.
Each runne, had • role to play and
tOey . 1I . ",,< •• ded In their roleo."
Put "mply, tho moN ...as ".11
wiTh '"" Hilitopp"" t.klng
<to"'" by • J3.poinr mo'gin.
St, of W."or"', ..""n runnors
finished In the top 10, which •• rnod
,h,m . Jl-<onf.ron«/ hono,,_
Alhlev John""", • ""',.rmorU,·
burs. South Afrlc .... nlor, claimed the
'ncil" ldual ,Itl., d.thtooir.g la .. y.""
champion and t •• mm.t. Slrnon Cohill
In. """'.. ,"cord 'im. of 23:46
CahW• • Leed" Er>gl.nd. sen!of ,

11'.".,",'"
to.

"00 hllmf><!,ed aU
~t l .

""wn long

by bur·

aM a ""9Si"9 fOOl Inju,y, but

man.god '0 flnl.h lowth_
o"y pl.aslng to r'p"M • • c""·
1.,.f>C~ c,,"mplon'," Co.hlll ",id_ "Ob·
YIously, I'm ups<1t t""t I didn't win. but
. 11 things c""sid.r.d. I'm oery pl •••• d
lor lhe I ~ .m and fo' th. co.>d,.·'
AII-c""r'ref>Ce 0000 .. "'Ofe ar.o accordod '0 Sean Goargo. a C'p" Town,
Sooth Ahi<.o. freo.hman; J"" Bar' e" •
Republic of Sool!> Africa soPOomore;
C.m Hubbard, a Winch .. ter
sophomore, and Larry Park, • Rlch-

"I,..

-~2

Mf.M8US 01 W...... '. , .... ""'MY " ""
,n..,. ,,_
. ... , _ _ f.~ ...... .,
,'" Sun 80Ir
Jt wo. ,'" '"""""
, _ tHlo ,'" to ... hod_,
"'pl ••

T_"..... _

mood. 100 .. ..,nJor.
Jeff P"pl •• , • Loul , oif1 .
",phomor., fini.hed just out 01 tho
money In 11 th_
W••t.rn eoIl«1.d two oth .. l;"tpl.ce flnJo.h.. durlng the ,egul.,
.... son M tho Ki"'dfli. r"o".tiOn.r in
Bowling Gr •• n and the Alab.mo Inolt.tional In TuocatoolO
Th. n," c,,"ll.ng' fo, W•
wa •
to flnlo.h In Ih. top lour pl.ce. In what
L""g called "thE Io.rg.", tough."
"gl"" In th~ COU"try."
The NCAA District I!I mo.t wa.
hEld In Clemson, S.C" and only th.
lOP rour te.m , "'or' ~llgIbl. for th.
NCAA Crn.mpion.hlp •.
That'. wh.,. 'he HIl I,opp' '''
. eason ended, Long pr.<!Jeted that
"eve,,,..,,,e would ,,"ve to run e'''em.·
Iy ",err' for tho! Hilitopp ... to quailly
. s a team , and Ihey flnlo.hed .ighth out
01 tho 66 ochool. COMp"tlng_
But tho! ...son """"1 ove' lor
Johnson, who flnl.h...d fifth In the mo.t
.nd qualified for tho! NCAA champion ·
.hlp.lndloidu.lly.
"The comp"1i1ion ",a, very, very
tough," Johnson ..Id, "I ,.n the""ot I
have .11 . eason .nd Ihere "'e,. .tlll
fou, guy. bene, Ih.n m.,"
Johnson n<...ded to flnlo.h In Ihe top
25 In th. crn.mpklno.hlp.
m.ke All·
American, and h. look 15th 10 m.k.
Ihe hon","

.,.rn

'0

h. 1983 women'. ero .. country
t•• m didn't h.ve th. kind of
bonn., ...son Ihe men had. but p.ced
by Loul.ollie Junior Co.mlli. Fo".. I.,.
Ih.y .howed "e.dy Imp,ovement.
finishing 9 -11,

T

The StJn Belt doe. no' 'panoo'
",omon' , <ro .. country, 00 tho Lady
TopP"" eomp"t ••• Ind. pend.n",
"Our progrom I, on the move. "
Long ... ld."We'r. "."Ing to gol •
b... 01 good ",lid athl<l., wOo can
dev.top I"to fine runn",.,"
The Lady Topp"" pea ked at Ihe
V.nderbllt Invll.tional, dalmlng 11" 1
pl.ce ""t of the four-Ieam field , Fo,·
,.... r cros •• d tho! lin. fl"l In 17; 14, 40
_""d ..."., Irn.n her previou. b." ,
"Nobody "'a, ,.ally [>U.hlng me,
I 'an b)J my ..lf almO.1 Ih. wholo w.y. '"
Fo" .. ter •• Id. '"Evorybody r.n
g, .. t,"

Kitty Do.tdson, • M.dlson, TOM ..
rre.hm.n, d.lmed .. cond. 27 _""ds
.. hind Fo"e"er, ond Mindy DUM, •
Loul.ville fr •• hm.n. wa • • ixth ,
Donna Greer , • Henderson,lUe,
T.nn., ... nlot; Nen With. ", • Cynthlan. sophomore ; Koren Sammon. ,
on Eil .... tnlown h • • hm.n; Th.r ....
Spa,k.. • Colonial Heights, V.. ..
.. nlor, and Belhany Stubb •.• Fort
C.mp.. n freo.hm.n, ,ounded OUt tIM
women ·"quod.
Wllh no conl",onco meel 10 com·
p"le in, Ihe Lady T oppors went to th.
South..n rndepondent C,,,.. Country
Champlon. hip> In AtI.nta. The Lady
Toppe .. dalm...d """",d out 01 tI-..
lou,·t . am fl. ld. flnJ.hlng behind
Goo,g" State.
Fo"," t"' and D.vld"", took ""eond
and thi,d, , ..poctiv. ly_
8 ••

n' W""d. m

shot in the dark
cuts

F

pointed in the wrong

tho past 111'< ~.rs tho
r~l.ry tum lui, been on. of
tho n.tions' be",
Of

n...

loam ho,..not In tho

,.k-

lo.m, bu. they doclded that it ... IU
Ing too much 11m. out 01 the """.h',
military ,..p<>n.lbilitle .. .. Sgt, Clyde
Roark, tho riflery COden, saJd .

tho 'Iflery ' •• m .., her p.,.nts went
oot ond boogh' hOf $600 worth of
equipment, and now If 'hoy cut tho
team she will olther hal'O to .. 11 th.

I-~~~~-;===:=:===::::::::::::~_

Natlon.1 CoII.gi.
te Athletic
equlpmen.
Of R"""k
trMsfer
AUOdatiOfl
thr •• tim",
In the
.notho,
"'hool."
.. id to
pa>1 Ii"" yo." and ha. pro"w. did "..-ry woll 'hlo yo.r
ducod th,,,,, AII-Amo''''''n ..
considering that ....
so
Two mombe.. 0,. hying out
young." Crutch.r sa id.
io. '"" 1984 Olympic t •• m'
The t •• m conslst.d of
Chris Lolr •• Bowling Gr •• n
Ih,,,o fr""m. . and Iwo
... nlor, .nd Dan Pylo, •
..nlO". It !>as beon ,.nk. d
Yoongstown •• nlor.
ninth In the n'~on [Of the
H~"'T, A'hletlc DI,ecto,
p.st two y......
John Oldham .... ,"oom,
Thi.
t •• m .. w Chris
mended to the Boord 01
Lair go to the NCAA <hom.
Regen,. that
team ""
plonshp whore h. placed
canceled 10' nut ... uon.
36th out oj 40
" 1 "'<Ortlmended '0 do
"Rlfie'll a nOl a 'p«tator
away ""th the .,fI.,y te.m ttl
.po.t SO not. Jo. peop le go to
Old", to have more mon.y
... ". and many peop l. do
fOf the women's volleyball
not k oow much abO<Jt It:'
t•• m and socco, team. which
Roa,k ..k!.
at" Sun Belt OI>O.t.," Oldham
The 'earn shot at lhe No .
..k!.
liOnol Rifi. A. oocJatlon A.36
M ary C r U I c he, • a
ta 'gets ""th .22.c;aUbe"lfle. ,
They shot .. onding. kne"'ing
Loui.ville freshman, ... 01. "1
wao up .. t bEcau .. the y dld
=-"'.!.:"':;~;.!:,"_'o:."""" - """"- """' e-,
.nd p,one (lying down).
T\Ot give u. fthe team) .ny
They
40 ,oundo in
ro...", fOl dcMng .w'y with
•• ch POSition. and then they
,h. riflery program,"
totaled up the potnto '" give
"In the po" .he ROTC program a t
them a finat KO," ,
Western ha. ' p"" so, ed. coach lor ,h.
Roa,k $Old
It t. bod to ge, ,Id of
Pending on a doeislOT1 by .h. Boo,d
one
of
the
unlve'stty',
"".t
team
•.
H.
of
Rel1"n". the rtflery teom' fU'u,e
.t F1.EIIv H AM ""m",,, Mo,. J • • ,
..
k!
th.,
dolng
.way
with
the
p'ogram
"matn,
'n Jeopardy. and they will )uot
C"'_. • u...... ,,,.......... ""P" " to
would w..... 1ot 01 'Ime ond money,
have to ",oil and ••• about .hel,
~
...... to
."....
"C,utche r came '0 W•• tern . , . futu,o
..
om. to> he, ,.., .........~'''-<>n
,"" _....
__
_""
.
"",Ik·."" Sh. did v.ry "'ell and mad •
Mike EI • ...s tfJ

we,.

y".,'.

,h.

.ho.

t""

_ ,'"' ..... ,,.,, ,'''' D''
W.".,. .. .

"" C"''''''''

345

,~

reaking

even

T

ho,.

ar6

IW()

oul. In the

bot tom 01 'he .."en, h in·
ni"ll. a t\ll"!l ,Un on .. cond
and the baner is outfield"

Todd NioO.
NI .. hit •• line .hot up the mlddle,

Tim Dclph round. Ihlrd ""d heod,
t.om. jor tho t~1ng run, bu. the South
Florid. ,ente,fi. ld. , ,hrows 0 perfect
.trlke to tho plat. to give the Bull.lh.
g.m •• nd end W",t<rn"och.rI<.. lor.

""rtb In the Sun &It Coolere .., .
!oo,,.,..monl.
The Top!>"" playod _II but foiled
fo< tho .. con<! ,,,,,,,,,,,,,l;ve year to
mo• • the SBC lourn"",. nt.
"I om not pleased with the .......,.
but I f • • 1 thiS woo. I.arning ~or and
~ will mok. noxt yo.r a po.I,lve yo.,
~u .. wo ...;11 M.O e.erybody bock
nut ..... r. W. will have ox!""I"",.

and d shoold "" •• pnng boo,d for on.
01 the """ bon dub. '0 pilly at
W... ern n. '" ..."'n." Joel Murrie,
head bo.seball ''''''h, sald.
n.. lop!"," ended tho ..a"", with
• 25-26-2 o • • roll record and • 6-10
sse record, which ...mod to be
disappointing to oom. of .he ploy.,..
"It "'os disappolnllng b.Kau ......
......... pected 10 ho.o • g<>od yea'_
W. play<><l ",. II!tI.ho lall bu' we hod a
lot of bad broak. ,hI, Y"a,." Mik. Roy,
• \I,I.te,looI<. III .. lunior .... KI.
"South Alobama WM a vory tough
.e.m . They ..at u, sI. time" ",e had
ch.onc •• to bea •• hom bUl they al",.y.
.. o>med '0 corn. ou' on top."' Roy

...

"Ow- main problem .hIs yea, wao
our t""b~i'y to pl.y oon.tslent ba .. baU
day In aoo dby out in .... , fi'" 30

-

'46

ICE , ..to .. ,I>< ..... 01 M.,k s..t.I<o • • junior
1_ ,,",.., ... II .. ...... ho ... ...... dvgoo.oI "
,I>< _boI fIoLd_ s..t. •• _ ... by • .,.,....
boI ....... ",""""_

gome. , W.

""'to 00' ""pabl.

of mok·

Ing tho , ou,lne play. <!OIly:' M""I&

.. id,

"w.

tu" did not get the th...
ph..." 01 ba .. ball Ihlttlng. pi' ching,
fielding) to leU all tho tim. , If w< h.d
tho pitching .... dKln·. hov. tho hitting."' Mu""' oaid.
The TOPI>"" ".,.. d .h. 1984
...son wI.h .h, • • win, 00"' looi.n.
Unlverlty.Pu,duo

Unlv.rslty ot

In-

dianapoli, but d,op!>"<l 'he next Ih,u
gom., ' 0 evOn ,h.lr ,ero,d at 3-3.
In the Topl>"'"
sse ",rI., I.
looked •• il lhey
gOing 10 be
0"""'9 the lugu. ·, he.t, They ..at
South Flortda lwo ou. 01 ,h,u gam ...
In the li"I win agoln, ' USf. pl.cher
Mlk. McCl ...,. a T,oy, Mlch .. junio',
pltch. d "",U 10 I.ad the TOPI>"" to an
S.5 win in gom • •wo. Keith Re inha,dt.
a St, Loulo freshman, nold tho Bull. to
lu" on. ,un.f tho Top!>,," won .g.!tI
2·1.
Tho Top!>,," ",ere Iwept In aooth. ,
by the Unlv' ' 'ity of AI.bama at
Blrmlnghom '0 d,op the sse ,.en,d t o

n,.,

we,.

..Ii<,

,.

Sou,h Alabama cam. !tI.o town for
an Importa nt ..,ies wi.h ,h. Topl>""
but tho Jagua" p,ou.d '0 b~ the
l uperio' .. am by dele. ling W..te,n In

011 th,q. gom .. to d,op tho Toppo,,'
SOC record to 2-9 and",,, pl.co in the
con! .. enc,,_
Thon ClIme tho high point 01 Ihe
...son. In a mUl t-wfn oItua'ion. Iho
rortli"ued on page 349

WAITING on tho o...dI; "",mkr-o 01 ,'"
.. _
, _ ~. . "'" ". A""", P• • •
......w. .."'" <Id.. t<J ""~ .. P, •• lJ.' "

/I"" t>onoo floId

-

.47

Even

ond IhOl i. what I, I.k •• to win,"
Murne oald.

c onI.

Top!>"" had to

.w.~p

USf.

n.ey 10" 'he II"t gam. of • thr ••.
g.me "'tWO 10 ,he Bull., dropping
them out of the ,ace lor the playoff
berth.
"w. prayed r••l _ II the 10.' two
.....k. of the ... son. 1M team
. iIowcd • lot of d""ir•• nd •• ,hus"""

,I< PIU1PAIIAT,QN

f<>< "'" ' oO

.....,.,.en.n

""b

_ ..... ,n ~"*"""",v." _
up ""'"
'"' N~. t>o.... .... boll t'-'d ...... .,.. ".,,.. ...
......J bo ...

-..-.

Spo,".

mCHER "", H" .... .
111 .. _
_
K..,... So.ton .• C-pbd"" _
_ ' . to koip ~ .. "«" .... Ho ........, _

Mike Roy

• se,i• • f,om

UAB In order to ,~"",In " ",mtond.,
for a b""h in the SOC 'OU,.amon!.
n.. T OPI"''' playod "",II and won
tile ,h'ee gam~. wMen ~t tho
p, ... ure on thom In 'heir serle. with

lOla,

,h. '''Om r•• d., In

batting wlth • . 395 .vorall<. John

Clem, •

GrO$'.

Point.,

Mien .•

sophomor~,

was seoond with • .393
,vHoge. and Mon Logic. • Rodne.
Wi"'., ""ph"""" •. w• • • 1so .bove tho
.300 mark witl> 0 .326 ••• rag<!_
" Mike, John and Matt . n pl.yed
_II thl .....oon." MUrrie saJd. "Mik"
hi! .. many
Ralph AnIOn"
did 1..1
John wa. ou, ,u'pri..
playe r and <o"l.d 1M learn in.he 10"
po,.. 0/ Ih. Y<la, ond p,oved '0 b<I a
vo,y good clutch hHIO!. MaU ",a, .he
most <"",sI" .n'
the tum,"
Murrie said.
Pit<ho, Eddie J.nl, • Morgantown
.. nlor, ..1 a achooI ' ecord for most .p.
pearance, by appearing In 24 during

hom." ".

""or.

hi"., "'"

Ih. . . ...,.,. His .. ason re cord was
4·1.
M""le SO id other playetl who did.
good job for the Topp"YI """0
pltche .. Mik. Spearno< ~, On Edt,on.
N.J.. fr • • hman: RI<h H.rgl.. •

Sp.tOI.,

III.,

,ophomor. ;

Lo"y

Shlkl •••• Jeff.""", City. Mo .• Junior.
aod R.lnhardt
"I am not """,fie<! with the ..oson
bUII lik. to put 'hlngs into perope<uve
.nd analyze tho ...son • • a ",l>oIe. 1
Woe 10 romemho, pooitive thing. out of
tho yeo" .00 I like to Oft the play~,.
d.v.lop their skill .... MUrrie Mid .
Ev~" lhough their s<h.dul~ will b<I
tOmewhol hard~r noxl .. oson. tho
Toppe" Ore eyeing whot h••• Iud.d
thorn In the pa .. _ • Sun Bolt Con·
f.fOtI<. champlon.lUp.

.

Baseball

"''''RREN. N.J •• " . - . " , Go,,. M.. ilo, ""' ..
,..- • b. ............. ",odie<. M.... ' pia,,""
........ "" , .. "" to..".

IUPlJI
IUPUI
IUPUt
T .... 5 .. '.

St._'.

lIat ... ", ..

RotU ..

1.o5ott.
C..".I FI..w.

_t.
Soa,.

•
,
n
•
•
",,
,
0
0

'"~
T
.... S, ...
"'."" .... '.n
Vltlo_..

-.

_".Floriol.o
Flo,loI.o

Flooid.
M.. d.. T _....
Botlo ......

0
0
0

,
0

W~23

~"

Lost 29

111_5....

,,•• _,h . .
•
••
••
"•
,•
x. ... ,

"Uool'''''1<

Itt ... I, Sl.,.
t.b •••

0

_dr ... ,......
$Mo, . ... t.b ....

V.""",bU,
"' •• "nP...
~''''n K. n,.c ••
Eo ..... K.",.,k.
'n41 ... S""
'n ....... S'.'.

-,-

,,

""'b....·Bi .... ,......
..... b....·BI. .,.......

0

S .......

Lou ... ,".

Tled2
0

,
,
,,
,•

,•
.•
•,•
,,• ,
n
•,, ••,
0

.. ..
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

U

L..,..ltJo

'-I'vttlo
..... dn .....
T•• n..... S'.,.
_ ...... ,.b....
Sau" ... t.b ....
AI.b ....
C... be,t.nd
C ... be .....
Ton...... s'.,.
... ,......·8t".I...... ..
...1.b....·B' •• ,......
... t.b",•• ·IIl, .. tnO".
1I..... 'btll
C-be,IoDd

_Ih

_drFlo, ....

Soa,. FI..-t••

E•• " ... K........
E.. , . .. K•• ,oc.,

"•
•,
•
""
•••
,•
",•
,
0

,
0

..•

n

"
",•
0

,
,•
0
0

..
0
0

,,
0

_..... _........-- - .-,.., ......

. . ct<

-
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,
._-------

•

or prl e

&a:VIllAL _ " .. ,I>< _ .. """' d ..

_ _ _ _ w............. -""

WAn. I'0I.O _
~ _
. ....
. . Id. "'~ E.o ..... I\<001 .. ~,..-..,.. ""....
_
.... .. lOl..... _ _ ... " .. ,...

......_""""-,

long with . ho Intr.m ur .....
am, spoof' clubs of·
_
!1Nd ocudonl •• nwnbOT of
ull~llie.
In which t o

A

With about 27 .... mNfI

c1"'" from
........ u... Un/wnIty 01
ploycd aIhc,

With II ocllvo club •. "...Jon" lound
.porls that rongod from wI !shlhltlng
to oa&ba. According 10 fronlc Gr~liin.
dtr_ 01 .... e.OOno! actIYII"", the
da9-I lor "..doni.
who .... nted 10 compoleln oporl •.
" Tho oport o dub. 0.. mo,e
,pooialized." Grilli" oaJd . "Th,y ...
mor.~""
tllm. on ••top bolow vOr·
oiIyoporU."
Since ocudont> pa •.
IIclpoUng In oporto

_am ....

K.ntl>Cky
and tho lJntvcr>ily'" Louilv!ll<o, .nd clF", Ihe tlrot tim. tho dub hod.
Tonglea , from N.....

.... eh. Mold
Zotaland.

1M "",1>0. dub ..... '"'" ... mudo a
dub .. ~ was an ......... 01 1M
"",loa d ..... Jad< LU., Ins.. ",,' •• of tho
01 .... wao 0100 tho .duIH' for the dub
" II.'. mainly Nt up trip. I"r lormo'
OIl>dent.," Ulo oald . The club took

''''''''II'-'

trlpo
,t..
YO.' , mdudirlg "". 10
P""" ..... CIty, Fl •. , In

clubs u. uolly hod •

th •• prl~.
Twenty momb...
"",do up ,ho wanon',
ootrbloll dub, whlc:h ......

mool . pt<IIIIlHd lalent ,

v.roity tumo o lton
.....
It"", them.
Tho ,I,pod
__
_

_

dill .......
I.,,"mu.al.

ItId opon. dubs wu
that tho cIubo oould
trav.1 10 pI.oy olhe-r

-.

...m • . TIMtlr tr. v. II"It

. . pc ..... WI"

0...

lun.ded by

u.o I thlotlc

....t..

of tho .eIMo dubo open to
.. udenlo ..0.
polo. Bobby

Couch. on Indllnopoll., lod .. . . nloT.
..1<1 tho dub 100. opon to .ny ot .. dent
who ..I I " Ierated. "MOIt people
lound out ~ wotd 0/ """'Ib. or at lhe
mcetb... " lho beginnlnsl 01 tho
yea •. "
Although tllo club dldn't ho •• ony
luod ..i ..... Couch ... 1<1 ...... ny.lm. "'.
needed oomllhlng _'d
ohlp '"

j""

ItId buy ft'-'
A more _ _ spoof ,ho, .....
0I!..-ed II • dub woo ~. All
mom .... hod'o do "'AI "be I body."

occordioS I ~ <Iub membo, Sc<>tt Ndf.
N. II •• Dolo, !nd .. JWlIDr...Id, "W.'II
10. an)'Oftl ploy."
..... ING

ot.o _ _ _ _ . ........

......... . !*f ............ _........,

0-.. ' - _ _ .., ...,....... w......

.__ _,

"""

~.

IXJalIIG • _ _• 1.0", """" • _

__
a-.
............
........
_
_
_ ... ot.o, ... _

......
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to

Any<>M

In·

lor.,ted in pI&¢nSI. In·
,or.,ted penon. found
out .bou' lilt dub
through odv, rtlMmtnt.
In the HerUd, Of by
""",d 01 """,Ib, accot·
dInlI to 0. ... P."OI1,

"an..:! . . . . poot. dub
and lot., beeaml a

" ' ..Hn

loam.

ty teo .....

participate.

".m.
Anotho,

u..

unI ......U....

'"

odvtN' to lho dub.
"n!> wao 0 tr. nol·

110" yoo, lOT u.," Porrol! .ald. "OIhe •
~ ra ..
""Ibail

,,&tIIS -."
""do
ooeT . . .1I ploylroi""" pUdI."

..tole _

In "'oUI to hep up, lho ' .... m hid to
make the tron,ltlon from oIow pltoh to
I.., pilch .

1.., ..<1 oI,ho .....11 2 to 251fo''''''
pm N_. tho dub onI\I pIoyed ...
aan-. Thoo dub partidp.olcd In .......
~ gome. •• .-.1 09ll1ns1 .......

!n1,mu"Ilum •.
... norhOf OClI., club "'.. _!sht.
hltlng. "AI 011, ml.t1n51s WI .. libIiohod what 0'" dub wat ,bout:' T"",

Thompoon. I

~vm.

halwnon.

MId. " Wo .ilio OIl tho ..Ando. d. 101
lho ~t room .nd decidld
wtlo iIDl"9 to do."
Although tho club hod bo. n 11'1 Ill·
101 th: .. Y* .... It hod bo ... In·
MIMI 101 tho p&OI two. Thompoon
holped to gel tho dub bock
K. IM t.
Wllh only .bout II. . ac!l ••
mlmbo". tho ,IOQultboll club had •
dl .. ppointlng y*Of . " WI hod • lot 0/
lhIrI5Io In mind:' Todd An<Ic ..........
0..'"0""'0 oophomoto ...Id. "W. hod
tho bocldng. jon! ftO! tho - , "."

""'"t ....

101_.

on

n.o

club t..gan 10 , ..",It mombo ..
.bout two ....ks beforl opotng b,eak
~ pIoc:lng ods 11'1 lho H.. aId. puttII'IQ
up port... ItId maklnll todlo ............
cem ...I •. BUI only 10 _10 .Im. to
Iho"nt m.l ling.
E"n w1lh Ih. low IUtt>OUI . the club
.11y«! MI"" ItId mot lbou' once •
wcok. " With ouch • omolI numbo. _
wore ,bIo '0 ploy " ''Y wcok:'
!d.
0.... to 1110 lock of •
tho
bowting club only Itt,oded

Ando._ ..

'porI"".

t""'.

tOllma ...... ' ..

··w. cIIdn',

yea.:'

beUwUIo

hoVl any money tNt
lAnny Goaham • • CAmp"
]W\IOr.

MId .

·'W. ....".

fundod oul 01 "'" own po<k.I • . If you
don't 90 Ihrough • 'pOIIlO< you mu"
pay I'OII'NII."
In fobrulry tho dull ..onl to • lour·
""""'" I I lho U.... ,,1Ity 01 ~ .
which thoy won. " WI IlOl • lot of
fle<>gnillon Ir"'" tho tOUnl.monl.
IIp . clllly th,ough tho Courl..·
""",roal." Golhom ..id.
NUl _
tM teom hope. to /hi •
_
. oIIMr on IIMI, -.. or
through tho .pon.dub
Th. ml n'o .oll, yball club "'..
withoul on advi"" and WI. forcod to
90 In_VI IOf tho 10" o!lt weekt 0/ tho

'_"on.

opt\flg N ..... t...

a......

DanIol .....

oervIn!IlO tho dub'. odvIN. whon ho

,tslgned durlroi tt.1 .prlng. ' "W.
couldn't ploy "<AU N you hovi to
hoyo I n .dvl .. r:' Todd Duncan, In
Edmon'on 1W\IOt, ..!d.
Wllh mombof~ I t .bout 1"-'. tho
dub _. omaDer than N hod been In
tho patI . " Wo ...... only down ~
IIYO or IIx PI<»>I •• " Dumon
oaId. '"But whon you Iuove ouch •• moU
dub 10 begin with II m.Ak.. •
diff"......."
Thoo dub pr.d i<:cd 11'1 1M .uo:iIiory
gym and pLo~ ill """'. oIftgIo meot.
ond """" lournament>. MOIl 01 lho
te.mo Ihoy played .... " from oth ..
""Iveroltlo. Of lmal.ur voilcyboll

.bou.

'u~

A1t"""'eh lho oporll cktbt .....
omollot than ","amullto 01Id 'lfllty

"",m" "

.pan •. tluo
tool< thoir .pori •
jUII •• MrIou.ly.
"! IhlnIc tho omoll.. 01"", put jL>O! ..
muclo .!lOft Into thdr opon. ItId they

.....

ge1 jIost ••

much OIl' 0/ 11." Grw.n
M.I..... MI... trl
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taying the course

olf I, • aam. oj u]>fr~n' .
_ ,enol'llndy. And win.
nln~ In golf '" ' " conol. te " .
~y and .']>f.~nc..
Tho mon . golileom found Iha t ""I
1M. yur I I '''y plavod through I
... oon .ho-I p,oml.. d 10 Im.p.o •• both
of !no..
01 ' hoi' g ...... , Wll h
only on. MNor r.turnlng, !hI '84

G

.'Pf'C"
oq'*' "'"' one of tho "",/IiO.t In tho

Sun Bo l•• and ' ....1' lock 01 • • pe.I<nco
hun them 1ft .hel. o~r.U ... oon.
"II', only ... ,ural ," • • p11I"",, oI.th·
year oooch Jim Rkhard• . "n.. only

1m.. .IO\I «>nol".ncy.

The loam r.p..,ed tho pattern 0/
Ih. I• • t 1. ... yeo," by , t.rUng oot hoI In
tho ran .."d dropping off . om. In tho
.prlng.

..,·t

"Our . prlng ... ton ....
oor
.....t .. Pow Frllz. a Kltchnor, On,. ,io,
hut."",n. 10k! . "W. ""molnto the 1.11

",lin.

' umllMr

01

p",~,,,

Ind nice

weathe, . and thon we get hit with the
,old. After thr•• month. of snow It',
Impoalblo 10 90 00\ and play It the
...... level."
"Tho _ _1M< doc. hUrl 0." P'Ogr.m." Rict..fdo Mid. "apcQill.
Iv w\1h 'O<Ilpdl<>g agalns1 lhe
... ,n>-_alhe, tdIooI, In
Sun Bel ~ . "
Compc~1trg _Ino~
KhooIo

1'"

wIIh 1o'!IO' ~ P'0if&nU ....
abo dlflkul~ f", Rich.>tdo and
m. 'nm. Ah~ • budgo. ""~ loft
him .... h only I.... ' ho.If ochoIo.,ships. Rld>otdo had a hArd
....mtalnltrg m. ... 01 01.

,1m.

"",<eM

-,-............. --....110_.....

,,-

... " _'., . ..
. .....

~!..
~~~ ~
~ ~_,o.
_

~

,..~ , _
___ .. ... low

. "'...... _

~way ,lull I"'" ,an Imp''''''' in ,he tOIl"
nomon .. I, by playtng In 'Mm . ond I
101 01. our ploY''' _," 9f'IIing lhel,

II'" oppOrlunlt}' '0 <10 oc ,III. yo. ,,"
Son... ScOt, Beord p'<wo<I '0 bo
Welle,n·. a ur in , he hoi,

ou '

a. hI ploytd

hi. coll. glo'. c.".. . Th.

Loo~v i ll.

not'vo 10'0' ,he ' um ,oplOln
and agatn I. d tho t.o m with a 74,4
ov. ,agor ,
"Scott I. onl 01 the bo,t pi_yo.,
. vo, 10 ploy
Wa". rn." Rlchord.,
..id. "H. w.. a g,uI I.."", fo' u'
till. YO" or><! contlnutd 10 ploy with

,or
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~

.he ' om ....joy.,! In .he p....
W....
p'IIoCtic..:l .'
'_ 01. 0.. .". ''''''''ry dubs
and __ ald..:l by Prof .......1
Aooocla.Ian', OwnM'"",,' pro. Nor·
man H.Ad.
" W. ',. v. ry lort ......,. 10 IuIv~ Nor·
mon." Riclr.o,do said. "H. helps
plaYOfl wUh
'wIns> and thoi,
iongll"m •. "
Dc.pit. lhel, IuIndJcops, ,he ' earn

m·. 'nm

Golf."

.het,

m.

ma""ijod ." 10'9" .noth., , uccu.fu1
".""'. .nd in doin~ 10 p i, k.d up

"""'" valuobl. oxpe,lenco.

"W '

af' going '0 510 oul .nd
ho • • fun,"

No on. ,on occu.e
_man'. \jOI1 ,,,,,,h Nan'y Quare.llne
of "'" Mlng 0 , ..II.t, With slx
fr.ohmtn a nd

only on. fOlurnlng

>quod mambs" QuoreoUno <Hcido<l

IScoreboard
Men's Golf

Se."

CONCEHTIlII TIOIi ",-".., tko I.....
e. .... . Lo<o>o _ _ ......"" P'_" Ho
... ,
!<o • " ...,' ••,,' M"" ••

50 ...

Wo men 's Golf

F_" . oi ,0

"''' ' II "...,

H, •• ,l o/III
f t" • • tI
SH .... o/ .

lho, 'hi '.om would oot bo bo.ull nalOf
tho lOP .pot In tho Sun Bolt
"I lu", won,. d to kl1 tho team u ,
porlonc. colle\jo \jOlt. W. a,. going to
9" "'" ond try ' 0 win
tOllfnl'
IfMtnt "'" ploy In. bu, ,he Impottont
thlng I, lu" play '''-lI"mt.,.

n"dol II

.........,.01 1.

....... ...

.""y

Foil
1I1I_ . 5 .... I."''''-''t
M.m.... S .. '. l •••
TI,., ,.,Ito " ••• t

l . ......... ' m.h ' Fol'
CI...I<
1.04. Kot ,...... " ... t

.. ,....... So . ... ..
, •• " . ......1

s....

,.o/,

,.u,••rII
• • uo
f,,,oo.'""
11

[ I••

S."~I

So ............ ..

......... ' . .. 14
11d ,.oI , 1
( ....... .. 2 '
"-.101 IS

'0

" WI Ioa,n..:l a 101 thI. ye ••:' JIM
Shumak. ,. a Fon Woyno. Ind .•
IOphomo,• • 1Ald. "AU lh. girl. _tl

roadlng book. and ,,~ to Im prove
their "",IIt,o-ncy,"
J~ Balr. a FOOl WIYM. !......
f'eshman, spon' 20 """''' 1 _ I k In an
oIfon Improve he. ~ • .
"I hod to 1/1' rodlu ....:1 f.own high
l<ltoOI~. [lost my "",fide"," play.

'0

~ in tho ooIIego ..... , ..m. nlO;
c<impnitlan ........ ru l. I'm "'"

t"-

"" •.

1I<uIarly bappy ""'" ou, ""rlOO'
mAn<O this YO"'. bu, , know 'hot ,he
1.l m ...uJ Improvl III.' YII'."
Tha, opdmIom .... achood by
.ho mcmbo.. of ,,,- 101m. " . ' hey
IC k ~go
lha, lba yo., ....
poImorily I re""!Idlng ......
" Thtro ..... 1 !lOll dul 01. imp''''''''
mont thl< yea,:' Both BodltNln. "n

..n

__-_ .... _-

•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c..

....

AMen"". 1"".. frl ""ml n. Ald . " A.
,he "0"'" _nl liong 00, .. 00 .. P
o.UOf. bUI _
WI,I 1110 plly\fl9 In
hard" 'oo' .... m. nU 15I/IinOl ho,d • •
l. om. 10 WI didn't Ilw.y,

pl."

beUI'."
"Tho public .. n·, und''''and ""'"
w. can play at Ihlo low of 1. ...1." 801'

SO ld. " bu' thoy dOn'l know whO! WO'VI
beon 'h,oo~, Th.y look at 'hi "Of"
bul the y don 't rtally und ...,."" t"-m
- WI bad ou, pfoblamo. bu, _
o',,\>I"td ."
~ . k .. To .mo.. In

,-_.,
- ---. . _,-<---_
... --- . ......... """'---'---,

...,....
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IScoreboard

--,-.
-_.....

-

.••_M
............. -••..."..... ••
U_" ....,
......
c...,.,

florioI.o

.~-.
....... c - _•• ,..

'" _ _ St".
,._
,",,-

lIT· .......
K _. ...

....,.......

'a .........

-_-. '...
H._.......
...

WiW<.' ..... .... ol'-

T •• ~,,-

"-,,.-.

~-

•

••
••
••
•••
•
•••
,•

,•
••
•
•••
••
,••
,,•

..... CaI_
..... .
..
_ .. W.,.... .,......
""'.... .....
.,,-A'......_...............,_,...._
~-.-St . ..
........
~
~
Ii<- ....

•• """••
,• •
•• ••
•• . ,••
,,
,
•
,•
•, •
•,• .,..... •f•

.

_ ·_,..
.

c-" .. _ ...

......
••~........
·CoIIooo
Hm ....
' . _ c.u.

m·M."..............,

M .. _u.........

._. .. ._.
iii .....

"'.u

,._.... """'"'"
~

A ..... ....

...~ .. c _

,, <;oIkp

UT·.......
So. 80" "-'.~

.

omecourt
disadvantage

T

''''''n·.

hE ,....

tennl. t •• m

..-ven t .... m • .
The, . wa, one brigh' .pot dunng
"Th . y "'e,. . I mpl~ bett.r." ,pting br.ak ",«k. a. the numb. r."ne
He""ell said. '"We did w.1I lor ploylng doubl .. I. am of Fon •• ond Billy J. ff
00 many Ir.shmen a' w. dld. I Ihlnk
Burton dofeated In. pr.·season SIln
wo will do much bello, In next y.ar. Belt la.on,. numbor""", doubl • •
"'p/>omor •• on 1<>I,Jlc 10. b"""or 12.6 tou,,,.m.nl'·
t.om from SoIJII1 Florida.
R, ot·year cooch V.onne Turn.,
We. tern r.turned I'Iom. from Iho1r
AI,., jmjng ,11<>1. flu, IW<l """eh •• "'00 olso optlml,llc.
OQUth.,n . wlng to toke Ih.l, I",. lra.
01 ,h....ton to Vande,bil, and Mem_
"'W. had a .ery . u« ... luI u ason ~OIU OUt on T.nn ..... Sta ... t,""n,.
pw. St" e '" the Vandy Trlongular, 10' being 00 young." Turner .. id. "'W. Ing the Tig ... 9·0.
the Lady Top. bounew boek 10 win II"lnod .aluabl. . .perlenco thlo yea r,
Wllh • Illti. conflde nc. behind them
their nul . ix "",'eho" fi •• of ,h_ and I am IookJng lorwa, d to coochlng and added expert.nce f,om lhe II • •
win, came during • '»1in~ br.ok trip
outolandJng , tud.ol athlet.. 'prlng b, eak match ••• th. Top, went
10 the South. although Ihr • • 01 ,he nexl Y'o,."
4·5 down the . I,"'ell, Including a fifth·
win. I.,.ro
of 10,lolt• .
he men ', lonnto uason wa, on a pia, . fin ish ""I 01 nine Ie""" In the
None'hel..... tlw Lady Toppe"
down rtOt. bolo,. It begon.
Kentucky IntoreoU.slate
gained on""gh p'oct ice to Ilnlsh
Although f,an klln ireshman Matt Chomplon·ship • .
woond out 01 10 I~am . In I~e UnJ.e",l- fon • • would be ",.lng hi. /trot col·
Th. Toppe" took th.l, 6-12 ov"on
ty 01 Tenne_·Mortln 10.itaUo",,1 Ieglat. a<tlon (he had knee , u, 8"'" a ",,:ord Into Nor/oik. Vo. fo, the Swo
Tour""ment.
manlh belo,. th. '83 .. ason Olart~l. Belt Tou,nament.
" ) would say lhal ",a. tn. high poInl lebanon IOphomo,. B,ad Honk.
"Our whole •• •• on wo. geo, ed 10'
01 lhe , .ason." Kim He",l,," .. id. "All would ml .. the . ntlro "UOn duo to
IhLs,"T,,,,, .. Id . "You could .. y au 01
01 u. f. lt we «>ntnbuted to the win In IIln .... Honk. may 110 •• be.n tho t op
ou, ' ''9ul.or seaoon match .. Were fu,l
oome way
,.turner on Ih. team. but Fon •• was fo r pro"I<o."
H . wlo". a Wavorly. O h io, Initiated IntO coll~ tennl. Ihc I\ord
Two 01 the Toppe" .... d the bu'
hUhman. pl.oying number-on. and W"y _ by filling the No. \ .ingl., fo, la.l.
Underwood and Matt
two >Ingle, mo. t 01 Ih. ..aoon. • pol, It showed. o. ho <OIlld only PeterlOn, a Battl. Cr • • k. Mich .•
Ilnlsh. d IW!cond in "ngI~. win, wlth on maoo!!" a 4. \7 ma, k.
IOphomoro, clolmed tho numbtr_thr ••
11-4 ma,k.
,.\ nc. " rooll .. d how ha,d II I. 10 double. tltI • . The win oulomaHc.. lly
BowIlng Gr«n I,eohm.n leo Ann come bock oft., a Yi'ar ." F""e. " Id. oomed ,h.m a .pot on the Sun Bait
Murray led the t.... m wilh a 13.2 '") 10$1.101 01 cloM malch ... but play. AII·Conle rence loam .
'.cord. while combining ",ith Howle n Ing agOln" the tOp pla~o" go.," m.
Although Western 0. 0 toom tied lor
10' 0 9 ·2 double. record.
good .xpe n.noe."'
Ion p loce In the tou"'''men'. True Kid
The Lady Toppe" IlnI,hed ,t, ong
Coach J.II T,u" ",ao a Utli. he"l.nt he wa. pleased wllh tho offo,1, "W.
dow.> the "" ' ch. winning Ihel' I.. t abool playln8 F""e. II..,. bUI "Id. . . . .11 pl • ••• d wllh ScoIt ond M.. tt'.
II.e malch.. or the .. ason before "'H. adj.. " . d ",.11 to l<ning alter winn. wln. but mosl of OIl, OIh.r play ...
hoadlng Into lhe fl"t....., Lady Sun Ing In high school. and IhLs i, .. ally go- pl.yed Ih. lr mo,e nperlcneed
Boll T ,,"rnament in Nor/oik. V•.
Ing to h. lp him becom • • b."., pl"Yi"
tou,ney opponents to thr. . ...".
1"he tOllrnoy w.. domlnatod by in lhe .nd."
"We hod. young lOam. and II wos
SoIJih florid •• which cam. in first In
N. v.tlh.I. ... tho youthful t.a m _ . Impo"""t 10 d""" OUt the " a"", on "
...ry po.itiOn oxcepl number oix on. senlo" on. jWllor, one sophomo"
po.ill • • note," TTlIe odd.d .
' ingl.. We. tern fi nished .Ixl h of and Ilv. f,eshmen _ bool Loui ••
Und .,~ l. d the team wilh" 13WHtLE Kolth Ii<".... . ~ Ind .• 00 tho rood 5·4 In lhel' flrol malch 01 9 , . cord In singl ... ploy, ond combined
the .. ason .
_
. _ _ lho .... '"'
Mo. Po .....·
wilh P,' e,oon for a 9·\\ dOllble, pla~ .
__ • 11.0"1< c._, M"". , .............
Bu, then tho Top, w.nt On a •••• n _
"'o..roll. I'm pl .... d , a nd thl,
"'_
"'" to . ... . tho r...."'. n..,. _r.
match 10. lng ",. a k. going 0-5 In Ih.I , ..,..on "'.n g,eot experlenc. 10, uo."'
_
F"""'"
_
on or.
• Mondoo • • ft_
do ..... tho
.pring break malch., ln Flo,ldo, .Iong True .dd.d. "HopduJly. wllh 0
",It h a .Ix tll ·pl.ce flnl.h out 01 elI/hI coupl. 01
iI. noxt yea,. ,.,. will
AT AN AfTUlNOON """CTICE. "'"''''
T._,
• -.... ",", fr - . ......... learn. In Ihe Ea.te, n K.ntucky In.II._ fin ish Ih. Sun Ball Tourney In top
«t"'" ....... T",,,,, ..... - r k " , , _ o! tlonol.
four in"ud 01 tho botlom fOIl,,"'
tho "",,', ,,_ "'.m.
SI• • • K_t. 1Il
was

yo"n~.

but

their
reOO1'd dld n', show sign. 0/
amatoun, 111« Lady T opo
1"''' played five fre.hmen Md two

"'._,

111...

"'-<-,.. ,_

_"",,
~
"'''''_
.''' "_
...
_
...
r_ .. 0.''''T_
..

,,,,,,It.

T

0,

m.

"_r.

,<,<,..
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Something for everyone
""~n9 hom flag [00'0. 11 to
the turkey hot, .-;th 2Q
"'"'" oeliv;<lo. to clloooe
hom. ,~ " ifltromu,.I. pro.
worn g",e aboout 6,000 "ud~nl' •
cMl\Ce to .><.~ f,,,,,, ,"" d,ud'.l"'Y ot
study "nd ~n i ~ phy:p<.1 .. <r~.tion .
accorcl;n9 '0 In".mural, director

R

Fronk Gri(fin,

The,. "'.. .n "',,<as< on Ln'
tramu,,10 PI',tlclpotlon 'hi' y•• r. Gr;f·
fin >aid, ""<ou" peopl ... r~ ,..Iil;ng
the im?O"""Ce of fltM" all ""or tho
oooniry.
"ud~n" hav~ mo,,' ;m.

/I'"

than in the po$! ·"
Ho,""ver, ...1" •• , i.!fam""I.
director o..bby C"",wak ,aid that POThc;po'lon In to. cornpetltl"e . port>
wo • • bout ,"" .. me MI." yeoL
"TII< In".mur~l. program ohw ld
be 9rowlng mOf. wI1h the <wnrry', at·

tlt ooe toward l itne ..... she .. Id.
InlT.m",.I.
lor t he prof . ..
siooalath let. , but for 'n~ studon" who
could Mt m• • • tho v...lty '.am"
a lthough . Ome unl"rsl'y t •• m
membe" do ploy In the program • •

'f' "".

well. Grillin 'Old.
"A 'Iucienl I. not a well·,ound~
peno... If he I. lu" a""dem ie, I'm n01
>aying ju'l ,ecr2atloo. but h. n.~ .
the whol. p'oxe ..," Griffin .. id,
Int, ..o",.I. i. dlvld.d Int" threo
e.tego, i.., m~n· •. women',
<o-r.< ••• H"".1
T.... <0-<0< learn. , ...i,e no owa,d .
Md no ,eco,d. a,~ kept .• <w, ding to
Cher"' • • , who i, 01", the h.ad 01 1....
women', program •• nd .pon. dub. ,
·T.... eo-,ec p'og,am ."ongly
_ialt,abon and hoving •
good l ime while playing .porto."

,,'

.h......

Ch.,,,,ak , a id That I. Ihe ,eason 10'
no.ward •.
WalleybaU. which I. volle yball
pl.yed 00 • ,acquetb.1I cou'l. i.
boeomlng tho mool popul., <<>-ro<
opo,t , Che,wak ... id
Flag fOO1""1I ond "".k.tbo n had.tt.>
moot I>"rliolp.tI..... a. u.""I, Griffin
>aid. 00' lhoooand "".ke.",,11 ploye"
turned .tit 10' thelnl,omuTol"
Many ol the w.men·, oOlivitl., we«
fOln~ out .nd , du.1. I., k ol lodllt i••.
could no. b-e ,•• oheduled, Che""ak
>aid . Therel., •. • ll '.om. l>""I<lpo' ed
In 0 $lngl. elimination tou,nam~n t

<<>'''in""d or> _
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So..,. "....,,.,. •

CHt OMEGA """",.,
La
a........ """""""". ,.,.. to< ,,,- \Ii""" ""'....
1>0 _ _ ...... SO, "' .. pIo,..,g .. >n ~ .
".m",, 1g.mo .. DtddIo ..... ..

AT AH "", ...... , . _ ...... X...... K, oth ••
tr~ ,,_

a....r ......

lnd"

..... "

•

..., .. , .",,. '" ,,,- "",.k.."" , K .. ~ ~.. .

_,!.. W..,,,.', _ _ ,u,..

AFTER WINNING ,"- fl .. ,... b. 11«>0",_
...,.., N.,,), H oD 51" .. "" _bo, T .. ShuI.

f"" • a...""",~ _
, ...,... thor hIo ' . om •
.. mbo, ..... , Tho .. ,,' bo .. l ombd. Do "' ..... ,

A GIIIMAC~ ~ on rho f..... AI""" E>olr. Pr

... """', Co, .... "'_.• loWo ..... !",h""" ...

j),. ""unUf"

.... ~ ... rho !«<I>oJ, I..
loo<W
_
, Tho "",.. """~ ..."'" A ... ~ ... ,,-,
......... ,,·.. riocr ~, 100- ,,,- " .. k ......
1.1d «>Om..... ""'"

-
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Everyone

Scoreboard

' "0'.

Some oj the pi<oye" w.r. di... P.

p<>!n,. d wnh thl. bo.au .. many lum .

",OHEN'S IHTII"HUJtAL5

Wlnn• •
H"I.nl __ •

,,""
,,« ~

...

Bad .. " ..... _
"" ....... n _

.'n_,
......
4

Ko •."

F.,.<I.

COtb ........
(;.0. """ ... ,

Ba.b .b.U

Ba' •• · I1 ..... ' 1101'
Jod. al. b

1Il,""d.

_

"",b.>UDoll.

Un.

"'....,II."
."k
v..,

FI.. .... ... "

,~"

F,_tlo,.w

" . . . .... ,tb .. n

EmU_ a.-.

R. . -• • • II- ........ Cyn.u S.II" . n
"',h CIo.k

_to

•• "".. ,b.1I _ ._1<> evnd'Sod'''.n
Hoi' ...

_'et..
n.,......
Ionn'. - _.,.. "... ,......

",... MoU
M p••
p,
IH
" ... 1..« ..

Sof. .... '
SwI ....,..
T.blo ..
T •• "

~ .n

To .... _ .... ,..
Too.to _ _ ,..

Doonb . .

" .. _1 .. « ..
8o,b .... . .100_

_,eo....

H., ... 801><...
PI

.-.Jp••

T...k

V.,_.U

Tn, . .. T•• ,

"'!\yo ..

"''''''''

MEN'S IN'TII"HUII"L5
"".....
$b. U W. ..
Ba ...... , .. _ .,.....
l . .. W. Clo'
_

.. , . too _

a..u..,.....

d.......

BUll.,,,,"

_ ....

""" _
.U
F... . h_

..

""'

B.O.I.
P .... ,• • C>.oI<o
N.... S ....

l...bd.N.Ch,... ""h.
St ...
N<o,"

St ...
Slp. 1'Io' E... II ..
GoU
lo.. W . C~ ' " 'p,,"
H.""b.1I _ .......
Go_

Fri....

P. nal . ....

~P ......
. . ..
To"" St.hI
H......... -........

H., ... ho<. _ "_b1<>
.... _ .b.O _ . ,.....
.... _

••• O_ ... bl. .

" Gil.
"Gil.

To ... S"bl

T. , ... 5 ... ,

Goo ... , • • • ,•• _
Cold a. ..
N..,. 5 ....
T.blo ... .... - .,..1.. N... N . .....
T.blo " . ... _ .... b... Slot .. •

Soft •• O
5 _ .. ' "

'."'ph.

T...... .
T...... nd II . ...

T. ,.... ...

V. ,......II
"'.... 11 ...

N . .... "", ...
lo .. bd. Chi Alpb.

... ... 5....
No". St ...
lombd. Cbl

"'ph.

C<l-R ECREA TION CIlAHPlONS
8o ... ,b.1I
a. ... I1..."" H.II

V_ ....II

1lI. _

"

W.... ....

[ .1 . ......
5.P.5-

IlDJ.

only played on. game lor Ihe whole
..,..on • • he .. ,d
"I It",. Intr"",ural • . I, 91'" P«'ple
a ch.o<. to g., awa y from homework
and .. compel!tl'~ at the same tim....
o«ordlng 10 Bryan Smilh who ran 'he
440 relay a nd lhe 440 da. h fo, Lambdo ChI Alpha durlog lhe Intromural
It.ck meel
Smllh . • Simpsoowili. junior. laid
.h. fra,ornily had a c""nc. to win lhe
men', AII.Sport. Trophy ~ thoy pl.ced
M tho meol.
I},,,,agh Moffal •• HonderlOlloilie .
Tenn .. lunloT. competed In lh. loo.
yard d •• h. 22().yard d.. h.1Id Ih" 440
,"lay durlog the tra.k m. ol fOT het
IOror~y. Alph. Qml.ron PI. She said
,he mut wu h., II .., Inlr.mural.
... nl In which , he hod over
""rll<ipale<i.
Moffat said oho got lnWllved In In·
tr.murol. "'0 be Involved In c.mpu.
.cllvitle •. I do il fo, fun . I don 'l know If
.nyone otoe I. oullor blood ."'
LeIl~K.ilh •• N.shville. Tonn.
jurnor. a llO partlolp.,.d In l h. Irad r
moel lor AOPU. " Intramural . ore a
groal opporlunlty for peopl. who
don'l pl.y varsity .potlo'·
Keilh ron Ih. mll. rola y. Ihe mile
and Ih. hall milo.
L.. I y ... lhe Intramural. program
came under fir. lor 'o«i,lng conlrlbu·
tion, from beer componleo.
Now th.r. I, a polley which .. yo:
"No beor .dv.rtl.. m."'. comlog f,om
Ihe In"amurals om ... ne""p'por.
c.mpu. p.""r •• Ic. No boer blo... .
No one from Ih. Inlramural office wUl
anelld any m.ellng whet. boor I,
.. rved If It conc.m. lhe polkJo. of ,he
Inltomural Doparlme nl:'
Another guideline. Grlffln ... 1<1. I.
that an Intramural ployer und. r 21
yea" of oge <annol ",oar a bur logo
durlog a gam • .
"w. divorced our..lv • • comple lely
from any partie. tho boer .ompanle.
mlghl . pon, O'.·· Grilli . ... 1<1.
The boor compMle. 11111 contr,bute
10 In'r.mural•• bu, " we don't .n·
courage beo' dr1nkllllj lu. l be<Ou.. "'0
lalr. lhelr monoy."' Griffin " Id .
E.en 'hough
Isou. Is .. n led.
Ihe In""",ural doparlmenl h.., "".
more p,oblem _ lack of publicity .••.
cOTdlog to !>olh Griffin and a,. rwak.
Griffin .. Id. ··W • • '.rted the p,ogram whon poople didn'1 ullderoland
Ihe Imporlon<. 01 recr<allon. And
. Inco ,h.n II hOI bo. n .n uphill fight.
lei me toU you." '

-

Cont,,, a.. _.

",,,,,,,"to. Thoy

_

. ........

11 .. 1_ ...

"',omw.'

AT SmIdo_ ' ... W..... ·.IOO' ... '"

a..o

,. , ,,"""" fin , .. ~.
moml>o, ..... ·
""'" Cop,... on 0 -• ....., ~ ••

""" .... ""'"

t"'"

KIm

.58

SPUT D~C1S ' O N ,.. ", ... ", .. " C, ...
full ... ,
n .....
EIk • • n . • .."...,.... _
• • M T. ""
......... .. Eo'"". 0lI;0. _ ••" ... I"",,

s..m

III

-
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A sport in itself
I

'

mor.

tool!
t""~ _0I1e okIlI.
..... opirir '" ""'" Wesc.,n',

d-.1udInU

oq..ad

AIoni

wUh

01l1li'"

.pIriI .....
mcmb.... '-I to pr ...'" • good " " -

01

mthuollo.....

,_loa ond

oj WHI.,n.

"n.o diflor.n.. In 11''''9 •
_Iudc. in c:oIMve ..... _ .......
you or.

_119<', 10 ,Mr. 10 •

,.1&_ .....

101 of

k .. • ~
cIJecrWdef:' Jenny """"-. ""pc.1n
for tho 1983-84 oq<l&d, NkI.
"Thor. .... .lIb "",,ed. bt.It H
tokes more
.m•. o..rInQ
O.1f tryOU1' •• Mr. " .100 on Into. ·
.;e...." .IoIv!_, • Bowling Gr.,n
..""" ... Id. The Inl.....,.... <(>Jnlt<! "
o rn.)or poo100e 01 tho Uyo<IIO,
The 14·mom"', oquo.d bo-gan I....
Huon In ''''' oummor w1th lWO ",u k.
of oomp .t Virginia Toeh. wl" "o It...
public

.ho. ,,-,,

"G u.d pr&<llced eh .... , O'IOUnt. and

i/Yn'nastko.

Dur1ng !OOIboll ... _ . 1M oquad
p,a<,lced ' ''''',. _ok 10 ",oPO" lor
•he So ,u,day
gam ••.
"The ouppOl1 .hl . yea, ..... much
bett" nUln p.OVK>u.
beca ... 01
' '''' .. ~nt. gowng In !rH, n.. Sun
&11 Conl.,o""o 11&, ""t~ • lor by

.ft.,,,,,,,,,

Y.'"

s<"in9 bel,., t ...... 'o ploy.

"W. """" ....... OUlll.tlding ron ..
Ou, , .... or. more oupportw. 01 OIl.
' .... m th.>n ltIy oU... , ..1IooI ill , .... Sun

Bek

eoru.,......." Johnoon laid.

··w. Iriod ,,, ."''' new IT_ , ,hi>

Y«J," Johnoon ..xl. " W. hod n_
yelh .nd .tun," ,hot _ did fOf the

_." "
<,-

0.... 0/ ,11&

11>._ ,hIng. abou' be-

mg • chH. le.dcT

......'-

Is

learning ""'"

'0

,11>.,
)'OU PU' Inrocll«tlea<llni. ochooI work.
.nd , ..... alIoI,ed fOf )'OU.seIf." Ko,,,,,
" ., Is M.d ro bl>dgd I/OI'f lime

$horyu. a V.llory Stollon _ . said.

".,', .... d 10 dl""'.)'OU. 'ime ..... _""
.....I1o'Ig.nd .. l>dv\t>i."

The beMflt' from belng. membor 01

,110 OQ, ... d outnumbo,od .n. .. <rUtce,
,hal .110 cI1utl • • de,. .... d.o "",ko.
.... iii .. u,fyi"ll'o bo • pan 0/ ,11&

.0

ocllool.nd f•• l llk. I/0Il ate making a
conltlbu.lon .o .h • •eam and '0 W. ..·
om." She'1lok ..id. "Ch •• r"ading I,
like a .pon and Ilk, any •• hl~' . you
IuIuo '0 wo,k hord ' 0 roo<h 'ho 51"01.
I/0Il"" lor I/0Il,,,,11."
Alonll wl.n k.. plnllln"",,~ and .h.
phy.'coi a <lIvny 01 bol ng •
<,,",I •• do. , ,h• •• I. ,h. oppor'un~y
'0 m." many pooplo
" My be" Irknd, .r. <ho ..... d. .....
Shc.yok ..id.
WhlIc.n. -"",,', b...k..boll 'urn
.... play\"!l ....<1 on !he coon • • dri·
f... oq ... d 01 <h ..... ado"
work·
Ing h.o.<I '0 9"0ur.' o ochooI .pirlt

n,

w.,

•
q

100 tho, tum .
"Wo I'll '0 9"t 'M crowd. and ,11&
gj ...
buk"boU
II....
up." Mu.phy Srock. • I.ou1oY1Io
hahman. oald. " Wo t'1l to IIfl
evoryonolnllOlvcd In ,ho 90 ..... "
The -'9/Il ...... bo. >quad p.WI<cd
oohor day IOf .. vor'" hGw, ' 0
proP<'''" 100 tho bo.... 'boU 90 ......
" Wo ....auIcI milk. and pur up ..... In
,ho _ ..... Ioc:k., .-.. to goM •• ,.
0J>b1. I", 111& ,um." Bn>do ..Id.
C-"Op ....... DIanna IHMIa, • 8IsI

".mI

(-...n·,

'."'1/

La""""••.•

CUlty~ .•nd 8abby
junIof. led tho <qua<! wlth
,hoi. f>iI" .. ~rio""" •• cI1urluoHn.

H<>$>kIn'vIll.

w" ....

"n.. "udont ouppon
llont
ami I..... 11'''''''' • lot from pr.vIouo
y....," Brock ..Id.

"w. ".nod ou • •

Imle bit ",,,yo.

h ..,. bu •• v •• ythlng cam. ' <>slither In
. h•• nd. II 10 hard '0 •• 11
",. 11 you
.ro po.lormlng ",hli. you .r. d""", on
.h. <oun <h ... ,"II, bu . I .klnk OUr

no...

ovor.U po.lorma n•• "'. . .erj/ good."
Brock oaJd.

Go'll B . .... .rJ
01 .... Old ~ ..... ,
BIg Rod ..... rM ... , ... .
n. ...... T_ _
... ,.

OO~JI. G

",,11._

'"'"". <1_" ....." """

OIUJ1I.L\DUI J • ...,. _

• .,.,.....

Gr ... _ . Indo "'" _ _ , . "'"

...................,.,.....I . . . . . _

.. _

._

........

•

••

3"

~

-

.

'" 3.1,

THE TRANSITION I,,,,,, V"""",bIIl .." ,,'"'

,-..u "".,h 10 WKU ...... f"",'"
• buov """ . bot

',''''h

w",

"".. Rob,,,,, I...... ,.". ,..
WBKO ""...,.~." Rob<n, w.. ".mo<! <0 ,110
_

""' . " " ,"

" ......' '''' oj

J.........,. Fotx

NEW HUiD loo<bd «>0" H"""", wood...
TV" .... '''. , oiood IMi, """" "'''''' Tho,

"".... com"". ,. "',....... _

Roberts'
rules of order

A

no,., era ho. b.... un .

N.", Hilltopper hud
footba ll <o.<h o..v~ Roberts
bfou~t in m,ny new Idu.
'0 Imp,ov. the Hlil rol'pcr foot""ll progrom. Robe" . a nd hi' liv" a";5tanlO
ilood in 0 dorm until they gOI hoo "" or

aparlments In 8owll"9 Gr".n.
The Ilv< 0' .... ' <""ehe. who livod In
,he do,m -for the ",mo . ler weTO Don
Pow" .... dolen . '" coo,din~to" S,eVQ
Sh:onkwcil"" oJfentJv. line; David

be da .. y On the flold, you h.vo to
>how d . .. off the held ."
"Jf the, e w~r~ any problem. to
begin with, the foot that the ooache.
ore li'lng I" ,he dorm will ellml"ate
oome potentlol problem •. " Parrot

""

Some pl.ye" J.!It that having tho
oo<>eh II,~ In the dorm wa. 0" ad.
.."cement I" the football pr<>grom. " It
... em. that
coac~ •• a ro g<ttlng to
know tho playe" bette, by 11'lng In
Cull ~y. ,<eei.",: Tim Moor«. d.fen.
tho dorm." p lacelrlok., Kc vln B,y . ...
slve li n", and S,.v~ Brook •. def~ nsJv . a Fal,d~allng Ir".hrm"" said.
end •.
_ ..
Sophomor~ off.n.l, e
Lloing In tho dorm
•
IInema" Sorry Ander.
Wb. the <heap,..t way
.On from N .. hvill . ,
,h.t Robe,t. a nd hi'
Tenn., . ald. "It h. lp.
<<>II<he, oould Ii •• unlil
that th. <o<>eJ,~. ar" Ilv·
'hey foond a plac. '0
Ing In tho dorm and!
",ould not mind thorn
''It i. bello, for 'he
living ~efO . 11 the .Im •.
<o,o~lng
.,a ff and
Th<! ooach •• m,k. u.
pl'ye" for u. to
In
..,II•• thot the,c I, a
th~ dor m be.:au •• "'e
' Ime to play and a .Im.
will 0. .blo to g<t 10
to b••• rIOu ....
"nOW the play.,o o.lter
Co.oh Roo.,,, said
and I~e playe n ",III 0.
that the dorm . bould 0.
able 10 get to know".
IIOmethlng the pl.ye"
o. tt ~r." Roberb ",Id
,i>ould 0. proud 0/, H.
"E'~n when I'm no'
said thot hi, 10-~.r'
living In ,~ e dorm I will
old 110" David Durham
"1110. around the dorm
look. up '" the football
!IO th~ pl.y~" will hav.
play." ond the playe"
to g<t u.. d to ..,.Ing
mu.t lr e~p the dorm In
m. a . ""nd." h* . ald
good >ha~ o.<ou.e he
" The ploy. " aro "ylog to adi" " to doc. not want to 0. ~mba"a , .. d In
oomethlog new, ' h€y do not know how front of I'd. 000.
to a« a,,,,,nd Co<>oh Ro1>ert ••" o"ve
Co.che. living In th" dorm h~ lpqd
P,.,ot, Keen Hall dlrootor. $Old ,
to I.nd 25 roo,"lto, "The p layo" and
"Th<! playen know that Ro1>erb h.. QU, ooache. did. '''m,,"dou, job In
djfl~r~"t ",peetationo than Fel, did.
g<ttlng the kid, ", come to W~" .. n."
110 t h~ playe" koow 'hey will have to RoO.", >old.
m.k~ the neee.sary oh.og<.," he
"Th. cO<l<h .. we,e abl. to b<O do... ,
wo.
to the recrui" and •• lk to them more
Ro1>e,to h • • only two " pq'tot iOO ' and that hel~d the r~""'ltlng tr. men.
of hi. pI.ye", H€ d""o oot want I'd. douliy," Rob. rts said.
lII!k. Elr<><l III
play." Involved In drug. and h. wOnt.
tho ploy." to ahow d ... on ond ott
the f l ~ld.
"If any of OUr p loy ... ho.. 0 pro- STANDING ",'Iido.,,- Smith $I""'" "' ....
''"''"*. Robon • •.n.. .. Iootb,o~ "",,,,,, .nd
blem with drug. they will 0. go""," ....
tho" "'"."". Ho "-,,, "" ftr~ _ _ ......
Ro1>en . said. "I think th.t In order to .... ..... ., ... ", f.""""y.

.h.

".y.
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Sharing
the road
lO-speed
ona
'
,'""e.

e', .11
Hi. 1.11 thin
body I. hunehed o'~r ••
he glid~. ),1, m.chloe by
h<>u ... , """', .nd field.
• 120 mil•• per hOOI.

H

Hi, ' p"ed ~ow . Of h. P"to mor"
.nergy into dlmbing the Io>ns, , t• • p
hill. At ,he top. h. lOOKn. hi' ligllt
\lTip "" tho skinny bat< . nd ..... up
10 <.,elI hi. br •• ln ,
H. pumps th. p<'d. l. nord to lie'
bock 10 cruisl"9 ' p<'ed • • M il • doz.n
dog. com. ".mpeding hom behind a

.acing from In. dog" I , ide tho roul.
whe,. lhe dog> ore_"
Lih m<>Ot bike,., Moore I. a nature
1o,er.
"Sometlm • • I
, lop and 1I, len . I
forgot about "",,,ythin~ . 1.. and f ..1 a
port of
Ofound me. It', a greal

i""

,.,h.,.,

f".ling:·
J"ny Gensh. im.r. who rid • • • n
ave,.g. of 2{) mile, a d.y , ... Id. " j <an
ge' oul and ., the sam. 11m. gel
... rel .. .

'" I C<ln orul.., down the , <)lid IlJId
gild • • and t\l.f.', no poln like In other
nl. I. how .portl. , uch .. runn ing." '
Gon.heim.r I;k. , to la ke we.kend
Gu. MoOT_ . pent
trlpo
wher. h. ride, 100 mil. . . day .
many 01 hi< mom·
Wh.n he goe' on the .. 1I"O-'o-,h"eing._ H. wu
day trl!>" h. ha. to 10k. along C<lmp,ieUng through th.
coun t ry s ide, Ing equlpmont - a ton' • • O1<>'1 e.
w.lching Ihe , un cooking utensil., 0 , I... plng b.g ond 0
rl.. while mo" comp . ... Thil mak.. II>< blk. 60 ' 0
. t uden" .... r. 70 pound . h. avIeT. but I>< geu u •• d to
il. h. ",id .
• 1111 cuddled
00 • • como In d iff.r.nt wolght,.
undor the i r
The
lighl", t bo bike tho bette , qu. Lly .
cov.".
Th. be" on •• gOn.'olly weigh beM oo r •• "
Mun.y h • • hman. rod. hi. 10-. 1"'.00 tw •• n 15 ond 22 pound •• • ccordlng to
" .ch moming 00 M. 01 l ive ,out• • Tim M.""n.
" Biking 0' a
Can he fOlrly exthol ,."Sed horn 10 to IS mil. , .
pensl
.....
Ma
son,
•
",I
.. e mpioyu at
"Ea,h fOule t. diHerent." Moor.
.. \d . "I <boos< one , depending on NAT. Outdoor SporU • .ald _
"You C<ln buy ••• ",thlng from bike
whot l lHl lik. , .... t m orn ing_
to bike clothing
blk. lug·
equipment
" II I r•• IIi~ • • goOd workOllI. 1 rid.
Sl<lgO."' I>< ",ld.
the rout. "' ith th. hill •. II I lu i Il k.
T en-' JKlw blk". <an be bough, for
DURING ..... ' ' '', . ..., of bII..,. hu d fw
onywho re from $1 2010 55.000.
'"' , ......... 0.. Moo.. .... "d H,,,", ,o..
"Biking hos booome more popular

b.rn

.,.,,,t

'0

.'S-. ""'" P....
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in the p ••l few y . .... It I. aboclut<ly a
and lha< will be pro •• n In ,n.
Olymplo. thi, yo ..
'" I think il hos 9rOwn .., much
..contly bocau, e the ,,"opl" rKiing toda y ~,. from
beby boom e r.:·
M. IOn ",KI."AII of th • .., peopl. a••
gElling monc y. and they ',. ' JKl ,,,ling I'
on nice ,hlng'. People ore 01.., Inlo beIng fi t, IlJId , Kling I, a yood w.y to 9"1
in , h. pe:·
Mason added , h.t il il _ron'l fun •
people wouldn't do 1'_
Miche li. Sh.w, • Hou"on. Te. a"
.. ruor • .ald .he \lk" . biking be""u..,
'"If. yood • • ercae. a nd It' , not
boring.'"
Shaw , Id • • two or th ... hours a fe,.,
,Imc , a w.. k wllk fr lond •. " We don't
r."lIy dock how for ,"" go. W. ju.l gO'
out and go
'·Som.time . w• • top In Iltlle park.
and play around_"'
Shaw >old she
. p.nt 0 k>' 01
money on the s port.
" It' • • g,.. t r.I• • ..,. I con get .way
Irom all of thl •." Shaw ",KI 0' she
lookod around h~r ,oom IlJId a' her
homowork .
" I don't , .. how peopl. c.n com.
b<.ck and sit in • room wh.n it', nk e
out . 1 Ilk. to go out a nd do """,ethlng
and Tiding', • yood thing to do:'
MoOt. said he ,Id. , m",'ly for Ihe
fun of II. H. ",Id I", hard ' 0 lind ," ce,
to be in, but h • • n!<l.ony h. can_

.por'.

,h.

ha.,..·'

.0<.
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a, dog •.

cont.

Gonshelm .. , .. Id whon dog. bothe,

L..I 1.11he WOII.h. 20-mU. "."nlln
The er ... t Bike Hi>< •• t B<<<h Bud
!>'Irk.
"1 enl"r~ It 1o, enjoyment, 00' lor
"""'olng. The
holl ol the
Ilhe par1ldpant.) .l.y~ loge.h.,.oo
""9""'9.,"
He .. o.I •• d hi',II,., blke.t ag.. 8. It
wa. a I,mily tradJlioo .hol he .nd each
01 hi' lour broth ... ,,,,,.Ive 0 bIke at
'hot ag...
He $Old hi. II .., blk~ wa, good, bul
nol e xpen.' ••. Hls .. cOOld and t/Urd

.a<c....

fI,,'

him, "I g •• b my",.,., boul .. . nd
squirt them." He said .hey olway •

I•• ve him olone .I,or thol .
Mo.,,.. .. Id h<I lump. off hi. bi ke
and put"h" bike bet", •• n tum ond lito
dog.

Moo, • • nd GonsheJmer bolh fon
trock I" high ><:hool. Thev .. id Ih ..
-tid ing helped Ih." runntng.
"I u..w to gel Incrodlbly nervOu.
when I comp<1od," M""t. ""Id. "But
"" nOlhlng anymore I'm ou, 10
pro.. "",,~'hlng 10 my .. lf. no' '"

':=:-___""'"

bikes "",r. be, ·
"". but both
"",r •• tolen.

~

He', "ill pay.

""....c.m_ """". Jom. Goo_ t , • ..,...... ",phomo< ............ f<M.

l~ 100

IQ ·,peed h~
bought • fj,tl~
ove"Y.'r.ll".

'OO ...... 4>~ .

Witt:'" Go, ........ , ,..,.. "" ""'" ' ..... no ....,

Hiding I. •
I"",, of !ron.par.
•• ,.,.., 10' Moor..
For n"" month. ,
h.
six mil..
'0 ond from hlo
I "b • • a

.... ..... ~ .""'....... In<J.6Ina • t_

. .... _ ... ,~ 80"","",,'" ' _ " ' , Goo-

- . . ........ &I ,. 10 .".. .....,;. 10 No
~.

,od.

b.Il••d., n'"

R~FORE

'"" _

. ,..". RA<., _

•I • "".

,t.., ... "'fe.... _, fo!- . ,00. "" ,0.
. ........... "1 """"""'" GO,.... "". t""" 10 .. 18

..... . ".h_"'."an_'.. ...,,.,

hi. hometown,
Gon", .. im., .to"ed touring jtlcllog
1000g dl"onc" l wilh III. family ..,h.n h.

1-,-..,..--- .
•

anyone el •• ,
"I don"t like to
feollike I h."" to
I,aln ju" ""cou..

J h ••• 10."

Ing 011 • I",," lor
Ills $500 Uni.eli<'

~t_,. ri<I<. ~, I~.o to ~
_"",~,,,,_.,,,,_

Road

Wh • n , h •
wea.h. r Il'" 100
bad to bike In .h.
"'In'.r. Moo r •
bogon .wimmlng
ond running to
st.y In shope.
H. ...id he I.
~ttl~
.- ". more In·
volv.d in dolng

oll,h, •• , Thi. loll
he pion. 10 bo In
tho Loui .. tl l.

TriOlheloo ••en' ,,, .. Indud • • riding.
>,,"mming a nd mnolng,
"'0,12,
In 10 y•• rs he I>ope. 10 "" In ,h.
"T'" ..,Me tomUiy ",ooJd Il" riding b!gse •••"~nl of thl. kind, .helron Man
We " ill do when .... ',.
o,mpcll11011, The pottlei""n .. ha •• to
together." Gonohelmer. a Louls.llk! owfm lwo mil .. In ,h..... bike 100
mil •• , ond run 26 mlln
"""homore ... Id,
H. . .Od hi. bike is his only meano 0/
"It would I>c. fun accornf'll.hment.
tron'po"a!!on, and he', ."".1 ., and tha" , ",bat If • • 1I.bout," h.... Id.
much morley on it •• ho would. cor .
~jom. d"" .. ·t p lan to ~Iv. up hi.
H. ho,. 51.200 'oo'inli bike and. ooinS· HQ ... id. "Ilik. bikin~ boeau ..
$700,.ctngblk..
rt' • • good 'ime •• nd ~'. a ehonee IOf
Gon, heime, WOfllod a, • bi ke personoJ bO!".,m.nt."
m""holll< a ' & blk" mop In Lool, vllI.
Gon.helm" , ... Id he wouldn', •• Of
10' th",.. y •• ,.. While Ih.r. he form.d g.t bor~ wllh biking.
o cycling club. The 20 m.mb.< .. look
"It'. """.,hi09 Ih., r••Hy oxcll.,
'''''n rid ••
Ih. city on Sa'ur. m•. I .. t _,,. [Ike how r., I'm going
cloy ""d Sunday olterMOn"
10 nd". and 'he n I lullik. 1'•• '~oJ[y
Genohelm .. bas big pl.n •. H. ",on" accompll,hed something ",hen I m.N
10 ride '0 Collfornia 1o vi';' hi> b,other. ,nos. _ I•.
Ii. . .id II ;voukJ probabfy take him
"Th... •• not much b.d you can .. y
lwo months to gel ,h.r. on hi. blk.
.boul biking.
I"" an an·.round
Bik." do run [nlo p,obl.m. _ such good .pon."

t<>go'' ' ,

on

'",ough

It·,

T~ n y. a.,kl . ~
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Fans came to Diddle Arena or

Smith Stadium to cheer on the
Hilltoppers. Tempers sometimes turned
red hot, , 1:IS was evident at 1:1 hIghly
publicized fight among fans and players
at a December basketball game.
A new touch was felt in the football
program

1:15

Dave Roberts moved 60

mi les north from Vanderbi lt to assume
the head coach dulles. Area media sent
oul the word that the changeover would
mean 1:1 new perspective for Western.

Campus

and

community meso

sages flashed
across the new ly
Installed computer scoreboard
by Nick Denes
Field.
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ceJ~

victory

or agonizing over

defeat, the effeet of athletics
on the campus
could no t he

1:1

ignored,
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W

here there's smoke there's ftre.
Unfortunately.
Crowds rushed to the arnphltheater In March to watch Bowling
Green fireme n battle two separate blazes
slarted by arsonsits. Cellos burned and
euphoniums melted.
The true red spirit was demonstrated
by art students who put together their "nnual student show even though many of
their works weTe destroyed in the fourthfloor studios.
Smoke of a
different nalure
wafted through
Diddle Arena on
Feb. 23 as Loverboy presented
Western 's first
rock concert In
years.
There were
good limes and
lUI ..".., _ ' . l,oo.o"boy ...",100.
bad times, limes Pouo
J""""," .... ~ . befct, • ,.....d
S.~ '-"-boy porl""",," ..
to laugh and 0/DId<Io
....... fob . 23.
times to cry, but
the touch of red AT ' "' ..,,,,," I.,. .". "'",.. III., •
PI ....... <hocko ........... 01 '"'
was always _ . I'It.o ..... .., '" Ih' IIId &nol
present.
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